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Fh mOpp»i«* Meuse Qelitg Into Cent, 
mittee the Bill and Sees Ne 
Reason Why Canadians Should 
Emulate United States In Se
curing Cheaper Rates — Six 
Months’ Moist Is Voted.

Secretary Haldane Outlines a Di
vision of Forces Into Two 

Bodies, for Field and 
Home Service.

I rvRailway Wizard Spends First Day 
on Stand in diving Denials 

and Questioning Powers of 
Commission.
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HIM» 160,000 WEN FOR INSTANT CALLMr. Gibbons Drew on His Imagin

ation in Giving London Liberals 
Some Information.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—House 
b«: No. 6, Introduced by W. F. Maclean 
(South York), to amend the Railway 
Act by establishing a minimum pas
senger rate of two cents a mile, came 
up in the house to-night upon the ad
verse report of the railway committee.

* WmDEAL IN NORTHERN SECURITIES C

Territorial, or Home Force, to 
Consist of 300,000 Troops, 

Patterned on the Forma

tion of Regulars.

Why Stocks Were Sold— Refuses 
to Give Information Con

cerning Alton 
Shares. ' v

F FOttawa, Feb. 25.—(Special-)—Wrej 
Mf. Maclean pointed ou that during Mr. Hymans sponsors tell • t e p o.Jle 

the past week the two-cent fare had of London that Sir Wilfrid Lanier 
been established In seven states of the could not do without him In *"i cabi- 
Amerlc»n Union, and It was In course net, they are evidently go Eg be ond 
of adoption by eight other states. In all the record. ' V 
some twenty legislatures have had the ! When ’ the house met t -day D.\

I Sproule brought the matter tp ; ay-

57? £ t X f/Aa %
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New York, Feb. 25.—E. H. Harrlman, 
master of the Union Pacific Railroad 
system, ypent to-day in a recital of por
tions of the Intimate history of hie fin
ancial operations and those of his asso
ciates, before the Interstate commerce 
commission which Is investigating con
solidations find combinations of car
riers, relations between carriers and 
community of Interest therein, 
rates, facilities and practices.

Special counsel for the government 
particularly attacked the reorganization 
and financing of the Chicago & Alton

London, Feb. 25.—The latest scheme 
for the reorganization—of the Brltli* 
army was unfolded by War Secretary 
Haldane in the house of commons -to
day.

It contemplates dividing » all the 
forces Into two categories, a field force 
.and a territorial or home ffffce.

The former with 160,000 officers and 
men Is to consist of four cavalry brl> 
gadee and six Infantry provisions, with 
a full complement of horse and field 
artillery, all to be ready tor Imme
diate mobilization' on the outbreak of 

war- .
TJhe territorial force, totaling 300,- 

000 men, shall be a cbmplete army in 
itself, and as nearly as possible of the 
sème pattern as. the regular troops.

This plan would ufttte all the pre
sent auxiliary forces, yeomanry, militia 
and volunteers, with a complement of' 

regular artillery, into one homogen
eous body, all to be paid at service 
rates during the time they are used.

The territorial forces would be so 
trained and organized as to enable 
their immediate mobilization simul
taneously with the field- force.

The present militia principle of the 
county organization would' govern the 
whole home army organization, with 
the army council in supreme control.

I

;IV'question up this winter.
A few days- ago the governor of ing; “I find it r.por.el in the neevspa- 

Mtchtgan had-announced that it w as his pers that at a meeting w . Ich took 
ptllcy to repeal the zone system and place In London some few days ago, 
w establish the flat two-cent rate all regard t0 the ,eie.tlon ot a can
ot er the state. This announcement was
made In Mr. Maclean's presence by the hldate for that riding, Mr. Gin to .3 
governor, and he was supported by the said 'Sir Wilfrid Laurl r sent a le t -r 
lieutenant-governor and other promt to Mr. Hyman .nsIslMi, that Mr Hy- 
nent officials who wera addressing 5u0 
farmers. *

No farmer present made any objeç- because.the premitr could not do yvith- 
tlon, yet members of parliament hère out him In- the cabinet. As vme'tor
ts ere. constantly moaning,, as friends of respondetice which has lee.i b-ou ht
foe farmer, that any reduction in pas- down does .not contain any su h et- Railroad toy the Harrlman syndicate
•enter fares would add to the freight ter, i would ask the right i:o., gt-.tle- ano their action, and a cnallenge by
rates and greatly injure the farming man If there is any reaSo-n why It counsel tor the raitioads, of the right

bould not be laid on the .able w t-t of, the Interstate commerce commission
tu enquire Into the private tranfcactujiis 
of -an individual, ea&stftuted tne Im
portant èvêntis of the clay's proceedings. 

r By direction of counsel, Mr. Ha;rl- 
, 1 aReplying to a question by Mr. F a- mem. declined to tell what proportion

ada, paid three or three and one-halt ter. the minister ef jus ice s U Mr. of the preferred stock oz tne Akuh
cents a mile. > , Shepl^y's retainer te conduct to an ènd soLd to the Union Pacific belonged to

Mr. Ma««n read a teiegram f-rom the the Ins-ur frnce enquiry did net ter nr in xte him individually, and by his declination 
Mayor of Osbawa, protesting in tno with the closing of the hearing 01 ev> the way was paved ior lamu-x 

town against paying tke ^ence by the cbmmisalo2, but . cont nu- Question into the federal courts. 
G.T.Rv three and one-haif cents a nn ^ to the completion of the rjjxr of point raised involves a material. llmita- 
east of - Toronto, while trayed In On- the commission. He has not yd ie.1- ton upon the Inquisitorial power of the

noT <krM a memorandum of f es it was
thtft .to.'. ^d'low part Mr- Shepleÿ s duty to a sis;

11 h* ~ mvr th wit t tn be the <X«nmls<sicners in tie r p r .
SîrlîS ÎÎ&E. haw fm.r1 «nd "The minister cf juste said Mr.
pVmtivSir*.hM ^nJ1 rnfîe Ayltsworth. “he* net at any tin e h d
eisn four ahd onc-hàff cefits a mile. any communication. <Hrec ly <r ird - I counters between *xr. LraL.------- ......

™ev far. to foctly with Mr. Shefl y or with ay ‘ixcial counsel for the government tau-
other person in réference to the 1 n’S j c-l of realization. 

™h*~^nbr'am.Afla^?txvt/«eth!r ^ Upon which the report o' the ccmmls- j In*«vUon of Stock.
Ta^îwJLrC?ô^51'i.i(îii*ThUtlî«tx^hlTl,ll «ion should be framed, or with re w- 1 An effort was made to show by Mr. 
ny?n“W*dW^,to^,fohîS?Si: to any retmmrntmla lo« which

oluntrvCdëSlnd°%liefhe The^two^m “ (W W informed ,ha the enormous inflation ot the mock, ssunri- 

fare àltects overy citizen it affects his total amount of bonds Issued y the tlmi and liabilities of the Alton; that 
,ok/t .it ia a Le a^eri L ” ,G. T. Pacific and guarart-ei bv hi the Harrlman syndicate took ufttair pio-
’âMpl^ pmnte^d out°nt'hat as to! Bovemm«n on the w e9;e-„ d vsfou  ̂ proS °f *° ^

the other clauses of his bill the govern- was £3,200,000. There was tut one Is tiiet j , v^nus «mnuhtin.
ment had adopted the measures as to she, on Oct. 1, 1906. f(,rtv million doii^T- that it,.

regulating sleeping car companies and -------------------------- jtself d'sncsed of bh, h

P6I* MW*
would -fee for the consideration of the x
house. ; It was only a matter of time 
until this reasonable legislation would 
be adopted.
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rman should take back his res'gni ion,
i CAJf fr-At \ lr

community. -
The C.F.R. and the G.T.R. charged 'the others?” 

their American patrons two cents a “All the,correspondenci I lad with 
mile and carried them dally thru Can- Mr. Hyman has bee.i br_ug.it town,” 
ada at .two cents a mile, but every replied Sir Wilfrid.
Cànadlah, -for the -same service in Can-
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Tne Gentleman on Lid : ' SHUT—THAT—DOOR !

mmm- GENERAL strike looms ip wm. «damson
■MlMHafeTERliEOAEcMM' ..........................................

MAJOR L€E DEAD.;
was an

rriiMeil Ot the Klee Lewis Co. Sae- 
t X combs ifje 'the' Grippe.'Expiration *f Three Years* 

Agreement Next Week M*Y 
Result In Cesseiioa of Work— 
Situation Regarded as Seri- 
•us*

t’ x
WelhKnown' Fire* Insurance Agent 

Stricken While on His Way 
Hgaré Last Evening 

in Street Car.

Xpo Major ÂXBurdette Lee, president of 
the Ricé Lewie CO., died at his resi
dence, 72 Walmer-road, last night. He 
was taken 111 with the grippe ten days 
ago, but the illness was not • thought

Of thi

Regina, Sask., Feb. 25.—(Special.— to be of a fatal. nature, until yester
day, when , he took a turn for the 
worse. r ' y.

The late Major Lee was in hla' 47th 
year. He- had an extensive acquaint
ance In business 
served with the 
rebellion of 1886, but retired some time 
ago.

capi
talized the losses o; former ■ tockhoid- Word has been received here of the 
ers In the road, and .ha m.nay \, h„n
was spent by - the old man. ge.nent for , . , . , ...___. „
betterments over a per.od cf ter years era* tie-up of the mines, which may be

„ „ _ ,, .. . .... , . _ . and already charg.d to v «rati 1/ ex- expected at the termination of the three-
Mr. Emmerson said that the bill had ——  «bat t*. h.» -, e t „ . „ „ . t

iTirn
were different. The company’ could not - Contents X I “fh "l:lona 11 "-.foe in the mountains, Alberta and
afford to carry the traffic east of To- VOnientS. \ Improvemen.e on the pro.>.r.j.
fonas0kathem fo^rypSgers at" two -------------------- | n “ of S char^7 a^lrwa^ Crow's Nest would mean the dosing

cents a mile. P . Ottawa Feb. 26.-(SpecIaJ.)-The Pa- *»>«F*»;6 of t*e afternooniba mvde a . ' down of the supply on which the C.P.R.
Once more hé harped upon the rail- . now wore parlia- e*atK,ra^- :«g>l«-naU-fl and dfenc> of

way commission. That body would deal tent Medicine Act now before parlia the entire ftansactlon which re ,o' 
fairly with thé cdmpanles as wéll as ment provides for a system of reglstra- tended was fully Jus:tfied to/ the c n-
with the country. Parliament, In his tlon of all patent medicines for their ditlons and circumstances of the t me
opinion, was not competent to deal with alM,lvsls by the inland revenue depart- and had been conducted entirely la th-i largest coal business in this province, 
the question of passenger rates intelil- . that thev not op*n' . , , . . „ 1 has Just returned from a visit to the
gently. However, he promised, at the ment, thus ensuring that they do not Harrlman's exam nation ,asled five «enflrms the wravttv of the
end of the fiscal year, to furnish the contain an undue or dangerous quantity hours and was carried on In o>d spi- mines, and confirms the gravity of the
house with statistics; at present we of alcohol and poisonous drugs. jrit, unmarked toy a;rim ny. 1h • wit- situation, to which, apparently, the pro-
have none. ' r ' ____ness thruout the day declined t, be led vlnclal and federal authorities are notUpon application for registration, ,nto any atte!I.pt to e.,p aln th ■ Altoi yet alive.

every manufacturer, importer Or agent Operations, and hfe constantly re er.ed j The men are demanding higher wages, 
for medicines must submit two stand- his questioner to the records of the | a uniform eight-hour way and lurt-
ard samples with an affidavit as to the Alton Co. ; nightly pay rolls none of which the

v „ , . , , . , „„„ Comm-.sslonere Kna.pp, Ole i en • oj.eratorg are Inclined to concede,
percentage of alcohol or of certain nam- Lane Harlan and Prouty preside and 1 Unless a settlement is reached he
ed drugs it contains, if any. If the per- -at the counsel’s table sat Frank B. fore March 4 a complete tie-up of all
cent ages are found as represented, and Kellogg, who examined Mr. H - r rimai . the western Canadian coal mines must

and G. A Severance, whj r ;i re en el result.

Bears King’s Message to Do Ut
most to Strengthen the Ties 

of Friendship.
IN mm MEDICINES Complaining of a faint feeling, Wil

liam Adamson of 906 Bâthurst-etreèt, 
general agent of the British America 
Assurance Co., and one of thV best-' 
known of the1 older business men of 
Toronto, stepped off a Bloor and Mc- 

hk# way home last

prospects of a coal strike and the gen-

Admit DleertminAtltm. K and social circles. He 
Queen's Own thru the

and miners, which expires on March 4
shingtou, Feb. 23.—Ambassador Bryce Caul car while on 

was to-day presented to. President Itoose- evettlng, and succumbed In an ap-
velt‘ plectlc fit before (nedlcal help could be

upon being presented, Mr. Bryce «Id: summ„ned. f>r. Hargrave, who réach- 
“M^ presldent,-1 here tie honor, by com- the>drug store at York and Queen_ 
mand of tue King, my august sovereign, $t,ree,ta w^,ln a few minuVe^ pIX>_ 
to deliver to you a letter accrediting me neunced life extiflet. 
as MS ambassador to title United. States of Mr. Adamson had been In the office 
America. of the company all day and had ex-

“Wheu be entrusted to

next. H« was a member of the National, 
the R. C. Yttcht, the Albany, And To
ronto Hunt Olube, and the Canadian 
Military Institute.

lie leaves a widow and two sons, 
aged .18 and it, years.

The funeral arrangements have not 
boen completed.

Saskatchewan. The tying up of the

depend for operating their engines be
tween the mountains nnd Fort William. 

A. E. Whitmore, whose firm does the TWEEDIE MAY SUCCEED.» me this high mis- pressed himself in the best of béait*, 
sum. bis majesty directed:me to aSsure you.j^ foe pasf jew years Mr. Adamson 
of Ms earnest wish that the cordial rela- : a,atho n^d^gér was- anticipated. Six 

tlons which happily exist between Great, years ago Me Was away from business 
Britain and the United State* SSonld be for -three months on a prolonged trip 
maintained and strengthened., and has lin- and rest after advice from a physician 
pressed upon me the duty of doing what- would benefit- a pain in his

Mr. Adameom. was born at Berwick, 
on the Tweed, in 1832. He catne.to To
ronto in 1864 from Brockvltie, where 
he- was engaged in the furniture busi
ness, and for a short time followed 
that business here, leaving it to enter 
the circulation department of The 
Globe. -Later he was successful In me 
grocery business, after which he en
tered foe employ of the British Amer
ica as agent, a position he filled for foe 
past 26 years years. He was consid
ered one of the best fire agents on the 
continent.

attack/! of foe kind. One of Several Feasibilities for Vv 
cant Lleateafewt-GoveraOrShlp,

St. John, N.B., Feb. 25.—(Special.)—
It Is altogether likely that -a new 
lieutenant-governor Will be appoint
ed without delay _to, succeed foe late 
Governor Snowball, and It looks now 
as If Premier Tweed le will be the 
choice, altho Senator Ellis Is known to 
be open to an appointment.

Hon. L. P. Farr.s, commissioner of 
agriculture, is anxious for It, t

In case Mr, Twee die becomes _ 
nor, Lon. C. Vf. Robison, now Speaker . t 
of the house, will probably succeed as 
leader of the government. „

■
Mr. Lennox -(South Simcoe) denied 

that parliament had abrogated Its pow
ers by creating* a railway commission.
The people demanded that something 
should be mine,; but the government 
seemed bent upon a policy of evasion 
and delay.

Dr. Sproule Insisted that the'' house
Tr«u  ̂ • rn0t i „e government; Join C. M ltourn. R 'The railways have not got 24 hours

he various clauses should^ be consl^r-.^^ for sal<! may be granted by foe de-1 s L*viu, Paul d. Cia afo a d Max- supply of coal In hand, and if the
western pioneers should be crushed partment- The registered number shall ' well Ewarts, who ‘represented foe ray- strike of the western mines goes Into
under extortionate fares. The‘claim be affixed to the package, also an in- roads and members of the I arrlman effect it will mean a general tie up
setied^bu?® foe^w^s* no* effort to rl- '“f TIT* ^ the •yBd‘ca'tB- „,s P„,ch„.«. "««Vtüe comment to-night of

duce the fares on portions of the line pr!ce pany marked- | The testimony of Mr. Har lm n be- a prominent railway man.
that were admitted to be enormously Should analysis prove the medicine gan yitti the Is uance rf ho mil"Ions The railways are unprepared. They 
profitable. . not to comply with the law in the mat- convertible bonds by foe Uni -n P cl - have weathere

SiPr™,,fVtr,\,,y C°Trr;h ter °f UndUe Pr0PC>rtl0n °f alCOhOC' n' -u^f»LuhCPnUrF°!-3|,PrLl1T'l:;y af.paf! * theynhave taken no stock ahead In 

.X. .. ?r . reminded the may be declared an alcoho‘llc beverage. dealt wlth the purchase In co.or cti n this threatening danger. If a settle-
the raiW^av Should it contain a dangerous proper- with the Oregon Short Line cf the ment la not reached without the active
commttee4yhad°^ommendnedd fo?t fo! tlon o, the drugs named in foe act. or Northern Pacific s.ck*. a£ncy of ^
blirbe not passed. It was the policy cocaine In any form, the minister may j Mr- Harrlman .dent.fled a s ate- ! hardly a^n englne^w-m te mot fog: In. 
of the government to sustain and re- I order that the medicine In question nient show n* that tin.e foe fir.t day Trafflc w,u ^ dead p thAowlï”
port from a select standing commit- shall not be sold unless the formula of of last July the Unlit Pa .1 c a.id . the sphinx,
tee. There was no reason to «make any ingredients is revised in accordance with Oregon Short Line *thave purchased, 
exception in this case. | the directions of the minister. " s.ock at a cost of 130 mi. Ion dol-a s.

Hè found no armiment In the aotimi Following Is a list of poisons or patent Mr. Kellogg sou.ht to s ow hat.
of the American States. He compared drugs requiring declaration of their pre- be^VlUs cf 11 m l ion o^
such legislation to American spelling sen<*: Acetanilide, aconite, alcohol ar- there has been a loss cf 11 m 1 Ion on
and -thflt thA senlc* atropine, belladonna, cantharides, the Investment.
spelling wâs good enough tor him In carbolic a*cid, chloral hydrate, chioro* J Mr. Harrlman said that this possibly 
a word he preferTed°to keTp foe old form, cocaine, conla, corrosive subit-1 was true and when further questioned
fash°OTed high fares ' P mate, digitaline, ergot, hellebore, hyos-; asked permission to explain.

' * , , . camin, Indian hemp,, morphine, nux1 “I-n the first place, said Mr. Ham-
_ tiordep pointed out that the vomica, opium, phenacetine, prussic man, “we had as the result of foe
to -J?, °L Xe g°vernment ,n refusing ac|d savin, strychnine, sulphonal, tar-, Northern Pacific purchase $82,000,000 s)ter of war at the head of a stronv

^ the houeî X f° mt0 com- trite of antimony, veratrla. of Northern Securities stotic at a. cost armv X-X ! l “ Nicar^uaf
mfofoe was unprecedented. -------------------- :---------- L_ of about $79,000,000. Then we were . . h- w -xlcacaguar.
shonid nnt ? ,lnflsted that the house Bmpreea Hotel.',Tong. . a Qould forced to take, by the decision of the thi_s_ afternoon.________
should not go Into committee. Sts., R. Dleeette, Prop. 11.50 nl «2. so supreme court, unjustly— it may have
., " F. Maclean called attention to per day. been legal—Great Northern, which we
the fact that foe minister had refused ~~ did pot want, and a lesser amount of
to criticize the unjust dlscrlmintlom by General Rollo Dead. Northern Pacific, that we deposited
the G. *T. R. against Eastern Ontario London, Feb. 25.—C.A.P.y—Gen. [with the Northern Securities and for 
and Quebec. It was ih poor taste for Hon. Sir Robert Rollo, K.C.. died at which We received the Northern Secu-
the Liberal leader to criticize him (Mr. Bournemouth to-day at the age of 93. rltlea stock.
Maclean) for spending a day in Mich- He served in Canada in 1855 and 1865. j “At the time that stock, the Great
igan when they had a path worn be- ............ ..........................— 1 ■■ ! Northern and the Northern Pacific was
tween here and Washington. Harper. Custom* Brokers Melinda I forced upon us it had a market value

He warned the house that the defeat ----- ---------------------------- -- of about $100,000,000. I will go back
of the pending bill would greatly en- They’re Coming. jUS( a minute. We had subscribed in
courage the railway companies in their London, Feb. 25—(C.A.P.y—Fourteen the meantime $3,000.060 of Great Nor-
aggreSsiOns upon the people. hundred* emigrants sailed to-day by them stock, which had been offered to

Mr-. Bergeon (Co®., Quebec), who is the Sicilian from Glasgow. their stockholders, making the total
especially opposed to the telephone ---------------- — cost of whatever Great Northern and

Contlnned on Fag* T,

ever may be In my power for the attain
ment of this end.

"No one can be more sensible than I am 
of the responsibility which such, a commis
sion Imposes, and, however unequal to so

X great a task. I may feel myself to be, It 
shall be my constant effort to discharge It 
In tine spirit which has majesty has Indi
cated to me, and which my turee last pre
decessors, all distinguished men nnd true 
friends to the United States, sought tc 
fulfill their duties.

goVer- =

For Mutual Good.
“It has been my good fortune to have

been frequently In tuts country a sa pri- He took a great Interest In Scottish 
rate traveler and student of Its institution*, societies for many years and was con-
to have been received In it with unfailing nected with both the Caledonian and (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable), 
ndm 1 re^theDuntl°rldk'eu/rzy'^and°thSluter st- Andrew’s societies. In the former London, Feb. 25.—The Chronicle, re- 
lectual grdor of It* Inhaouants, but also he 'had been t>°th president and sec re- ferring to the question of allowing tin 
to appreciate their devotion to -tiie cause ot fary. He was an enthusiastic church colonlel premiers to address the hous* 
moral and social progress, and their pas-, worker and for several years was a which Is /hardly likely to bo an- 
slonute desire to make the desires of tbe < member of the sessional board of St. swered In the affirmative, remarks thal 
people worthy of the material Westings Paul’s 'Presbyterian Church. In poll- such an oratorical afternoon would cer- 
which Providence has bestowed upon them tic* he was a Liberal. / lately be Interesting, as two cf the com-
wltio bo bountiful a baud. Obeeri.ng how | Beldes the widow, he leayes two ing guests Laurl'r and Des-kln, art 
much foejrhavetocom.nonwltethenatlfm dîUrhter,. Mre. Aleandel. Manro of gUeMS’ *
from will ch I come, and now similar are rrv>.J*w>r> nn0. t nv4an „ fmany of the problems wnich lie before each Misa Lillian, at Lome,
for solution, 1 am led to believe that each 1 The funeral will take place Thu râ
la. and indeed must be. Intimately interest. ,day to the Necropolis, 
ed In the fortunes of the other, and that 
their reciprocal good will be for Abe tiue 
benefit of both, and, Indeed, for the benefit 
of the world at large..

"I may, perhaps, «,e permitted to add 
that, In expressing my sincere respect for 
you personally, I am expressing the senti
ment* of my sovereign and of his. subject* 
generally.’’

PRIZE ORATORS.
ie disastrous con- 
t few weeks, and

among the most eloquent speakers.CAPTURE TOWN.
Pine New Office».

Regina. Feb. 25.—Darling and Pearses 
of Winnipeg and Regina have received 
instructions from the provincial dépare 
ment of public works to prépare th« 
plane for a proposed new land tides of
fice to be erected In Regina at a cost <M 
$100,000.

Nlearegnan Force» Defeat the Hon
durans nnd Take City.

Managua. Nicaragua,, Feb. 25.—San 
Marcos de Colon, a well fortified Hpn- 
duran Town, which was defended by 
Solomon Ordonez, the Honguran mln-

Jonee & Moor# Electric Go.. Limited, 
208 West Adelaide street, manufac
ture electriAnotors and dynamo* and 
testai all kind* of electric apparatua

*
As it l»ed to Be.

It used’ to be that when an appli
cant for a position of trust was re
quired to furnish a bond, recommend
ing him for the responsibilities he de
sired to assume, he bad to ask a per
sonal favor of a friend who would go 
security for him. That Is all done 
away with now. The Issuing of guar
antee and fidelity bonds is a regular 
process of business. We bond good 
men of every official or clerical ca
pacity.
Integrity can be required than 1* pro
vided for In our bond*. Correspon
dence solicited. London Guarantee 
and Accident Co., 46 West King-street. 
Phone Main. 1642.

The Journeymen Tailors' Local Union, No 
132 will -spend s social evening In the La
bor Temple Monday evening. March 4.

The Bristol Association’s smoker In"8.”8 
E. Hall lust evening was,a splendid sacrées 
Frank George While occupied the chain 
An address was delivered by Ralph Mon 
phett. president of tlbe Y.M.C.A. s* Bris
tol, England. Oliver Ward brought tin 
greetings of the Yorkshire Society.

Roosevelt Replie».
The- president responded as follows :
“Mr. *robaanador—The excellent rela

tions which have « long existed between 
I he ro\ c-rnmen ts of the united . States and 
of Greet Britain offer a conspicuous assur
ance that In the fulfilment of tlie Important 
minalon with which you are charged, you 
will find agreeable the task of contributing 
to the maintenance and strengthening of 
those relations auspiciously aided !>y the 
like earnest desires on the pert of this 
govern moot, and Ity the good will will -n 
happily exists between the people of the 
two countries, 
rests upon you in this regard rests no les» 
upon the officer* of this government with 
whom you will have Intercourse. Our two 
<•( nul rie* being Insifircd by the seme cor
dial purposes, 1 doubt not that your ndo-

1 ub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management 
First-class business men's lunen in 
connection. Vv. j Davidson, vrop. tie

Help In I he Servant Problem.
The St. Charles makes an announce

ment that will be welcomed by those 
worried with the serran* problem. 
Don’t worry! Bring your friends down
town to our evening table a bote din
ner. served dally. Sundays included, 
from 6 to 8.30 p.m. Orchestra. Prices 
consistent with St. Charles quality.

No fuller attestation of

The responsibility wlil’h

Edwards, Morgan A Co., chartered 
accountants, 2S Wellington-**. Bast, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 KtngW.

• D nlv ers”* l* By *5fm*l,PEiim?ted.1 * *Aek<7ot

representative to call.
Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4783 Contlnned on Page 7. Contlnned on Padre. 7.
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m VVT - J9world.The Tc $6200.00$4500 "ANNEX,” Cloeeto Avenus Road. 
V Ttefached eight rooms and bathroom,' 

water heating, open plumbing, finished 
oâk.* Immediate possession,

- F- J- 8M1TH,* CO..
61 Vlctorta^tMM

H urea Street,’ solid ferick, tea rdomi, opsa 
pi umbiag.

I ;

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., .
26 Victoria Street.

Bodthensterly winds; mostly fair and 
er; light local snowfalls. TUFSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26 1907-----14 PAGES ONE CENT14 PACESPROBS :27TH -YEAR
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You Tnvlted to Assist in Orjanizind the Public Ownership League To-Morrow Ni^ht

oo

ON m

, Monday, Feb. ;ger.

Ihe Salé 
Shoes
of the J. D. Kin

g

»n Saturday proved
-ï

t a great many 1 
d an equal number1, <J 

are going to7. We
îpment of meri's 
size 7, together 
men’s boots from ou

sai

with

6 to 10. Those who
lould note this.

nd Oxfords, and from reg- 
still fresh, new and up-to- 

If and tan leathers, medium ; 
ire new spring stock jn size 
) In regular lines, 2-501%

$1.50
i )
a ji

,

* ‘rjr' • iK '
'

d
V-* /" .

1

■«1
7
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FOUR 
PER CEIN1

10
ioo

GO., LIMITED, - 
TREET, s

o
:t to cheque.
•n balances and 

ARTÉRLY 

; are esp;cially in vit
sit Vaults for RenMlHar

mm

=
w-

R. SOPE
SPECIALIST 1.1 

AstksM, F.pUSM 
Hyphlll», Strlctsl
Inpoteure. Vsril
re le. Skia, mm 
and r rivets S 
case».
One visit «dvlish 
but it impossible M 
history and two-os 
stamp for reply. A? 
Office—Cor. Adsuff 

I and Toronto strogl
1rs—jo to 12a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 toSpa 
lys 2 to 5 p.m. W
tess DR. A. SOPER. 25 Toronto strsi 
lo. Ont.

VATE DISEAS
B’ebfnty,Jrrotenc 

4 © voue
in. rttuitoifoijy wga 
C left Bn<f StnogM

l, ticated byGalvjtfwj 
i tht only sure cure 
’ nu j effect* ,V
l £ KIN DISBA8B»

» inter retail of ofWfM 
< i rot bo mercuiy '***«
111 a:n ent ot bypnuiv
DISEASESofWOIW

* Painful or iProj"
Menstruation 
uisplacements olme 
The abort ar. i.,F

t o ot
W H. g R A ha™

LARtNCE SQ., COB. SPABW*«

y;

u
puRfe !
to 8 p.m.
DAYS

/, TVER>

D TABLE INEED*^
ERS IN OASES,
ItiSERT SET-, „
FISH EATERS,

M1tlLA°DilTS.e“

■ :

LEWIS &
limited.

no amt Victoria St$- ^

F ;i. ,; him and get a

v. as considerable dls^ig 
advisability of having ^ 
ory inspection, and . 
Iiother meeting lvlJ„,lv 

this- matter more fully.

o\«

1

^ SOTICB.

Our readers will find foe 
birth, death end marriage no- 
ticer-on the page opposite foe 
editorial page, rigffu under the 
weather in the second column.
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“i Hamilton happenings Four Per Cent. ___u.,

: OUABANTBED $3500 ^TL5.VB™8'œ
_ _ mo*t modern plumbing, detached, /pont and

Mortgage investments, swsrs&rw» .ttCaa
-V heme. "See thle before buying. It will

'______  i -> phase. \

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

PROPERTIES FOR SAjLe.

Apprentices and StudentsHAMILTON
U BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

VIis
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOMEs* 1I—.— /
Dr. Vogt’s Organization, Assisted 

by Two Talented Artists, in 
Farewell Contibrt,

BrOEtIVEBINGMORIIIIiG ROUTES
-FOR-

HOTEL ROYAL $2000
moG^rn, cement 
ranged.

*—BOLTON AVE., NEAR 
• FI fit, six rooms, bath, 

foundation, terms ar. THE WORLDAid. Dickson a Captious Critic— 
Three Places Are Raided in 

Search of Handbooks.

E
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
fun $2.50 Per Day eefi ay. Americas Pli»

ho’8 J Apply for parliculars to whl.
StO 1 fi"VY —WITHROW AVE.. SIX 

-f" A' rooms, bath, every ion
venir nee. good location, easy terms.

tiTORE AND DWELLING, DAXFORTH 
,,,,, Ave-. °?*r Broadview, suit grocer or 
Î/Sf* . Th,s *» * «rowing locality, there
fore get Id ou the ground floor.

. tt TORE AND DWELLING, B LOO It

Receives Money in sums of $250 1h,,IIt store* mf* ‘’d w *h/u gCOdêv nrvgm'n v eu- 
upwards for Investment in Mort- -.e' term*rta*°nal>lt- 8,8 thli- 
gagesj paying four per cent. C Htiie

«•« per week buys Furniture. Carpets, half-yearly.

J »■< '"brest guaran- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
——— teed and. Securities earmarked to EEItrcRtD B- HBOLER' 35 church 

Investor.

»
83 YONGE STREET tlCelestial choirs may render heavenly 

music on a larger scale in spheres in 
the great to-be, but earthly voices are
unlikely to excel the perfect singing of Hamilton, Feb. 25—(Spe.Ul.)—Ad 
the Mendelssohn Choir In Massey Hall1 Hickson, chairman of toe finance corn- 
last night. Those who have not heard mlttee> at this evening’s ses-lon of the 
the choir may be pardoned for suspect- councl'l. demanded an Investigation of 
lng a strain of exaggeration In local *ome recent actions of the police force.; 
references to Mr. Vogt’s achievements,1 He thought their conduct during the 
but the simple truth is that nothing 1 recent'rlot8 -should be InvesUgat.-u, and 
better can be done with human means. ! he disapproved of the $10 bonus grani- 
The World was pleased to say as much j to them tor service. "He a.so thought 
two years ago before the seal of United 11 wag strange that they did r.ot take 
Slates approval was set upon the efforts1 any action to suppress the Illegal 
of .the choir. To say that in their more Rambling until a mini ter cf the gos- 
recent programs they nave maintained 9e1 bad made a stir about it- He wa»t- 
the flawless standard of two years ago ^ t0 know if it was because the police 
is to say all that is possible in the way ! toad their ears otherwise stopped. The 
of .praise. Perfection- can no further go. I Playpr promised to bring these ma.-

w «W-. „mb.„ rt’ffis&tsisSSftssrsst
the exquisite qualities the choir has I the Canada Screw Co. was straight- 
become famous for; Judge Routhler's ; 6ned out. The company will ,rade its 
Chant National, “O Oanaua,” has been Property and will erect all -the neces- 
fitly and worthily given a setting by the “-ry part of its machinery on u.e west 
Quebec composer, Lavatlee-Richardson, ! ’a,:'d ° at Wellington-street. It was 
which almost persuades one that the Granted a fixed assessment of $.26,UU0 
National Antheny-Tproblem has been ; tor ten years.
solved. There ia' pefihape too much of i The following salary increases were 
the stately mountains and too littie ot granted: First and second year See
the laughing /alleys of Canada in the : ment, from $40 to $45 a month- third 
composition to suit the national taste. : year $55; after three years $67;’ team- 
Dr. T. B. Richardson's arrangement as ete-rs from $347 to $4.25 -a da/- w-rd 
an eight-pan chorus was splendidly et- ’ foremen from $15 to $iy a week-’ Police 
fective, andXjhe diapason effect ot the Magistrate Jelg from $2300 to Vi.00 a 
male voices in the last stanza was lm- j year; James Bain, engineer at the 
posing and solemn beyond conception, pump house, from $900 to $10 0- J ,hn 
cotti s ’ Cruciflxus” was sung In a way Anderson and William Andrew’ from 
to suggest that the New York Indiffer- $900 to $1000; Relief Officer McMeney 
ence 10 this chorus must have been due to $800; A Sutherland, turnkey 10 
to want of appreciation <xf the religious $650; J. C. Hunter, turnkey to »6’5- 
sentiment conveyed. The marvelous William Hill, market cerk f-r m * 6 i !

°f the "Et 8,epultus eet” pa3S' to *1700 a year. All the L^Ve s s but i 
g® /nL kT^rCrttk>^ °f SrtV the “remen’s, which will date from the
tWings of a Dove, the con- first of the year, wl.*l start 101 i\± irch 
traltos distinguished them selves Such first.
touches as tlie singing of “Peace” in The bill for the services cf the sol- 
unïciùt Nothfne- characteristically diers during the riots was passed. Aid. I
?enqof its kl^T®than amm a®Ve"oWr,U" KJrkpatrick ‘<*>k his seat for t..e nrst |
CXXXVII «r d 3 Rs^lm time and was placed on the sa ne cm-

Shea’s Trw P-*the bird-like carolling of “You Sto e I „ re R*ld"’ , . " Teb. 26. I zsc «»d 5«.
My Love," and the weird doomful nets1 The police started out on another Junle McOree tc Oo. Smith * CampSell' 
of de Pearsall’s "Sir Patrickanti-gambling crusade this atferncon, Kjufmann Chi-wo, Mary Nbrman,sung as byTo many‘ieSdsanTû’i- /:;^ the det^tives searched tar« Murra^H.d Th. GrC.«,n,. Th. Kia.io.r.rk

tons, led to another encore, to which p'a<Jes where it was thvught hand- j __________________ ____________________________
the response was Mendelssohn's motett, 1 books dld business, they did not s«- ______________________________________________
“Judge Me, O, God.” | cure any evidence, but it is said that

Miss Gertrude Peppercorn contributed a béwhiskered stranger has beth werk- 
the pianoforte solos and proved to be in* on the cases for some time, and | 
an accomplished young player Her1 may have something up hU sleeve, 
delicacy of touch, her smooth legates i Harry Tush was arrested this even- j 
and trills, her caressing planlssimos, ! jJ*’ ”n cth® charge of aesautlng Mis- 
and her passionate outbursts of mill-i Saral> Sprlngstead. The allege J en
tant force and fire, as in Chopin’s counter took place on the *tr et last 
“Polonaise in A Flat,” which she sub- Saturday.'
stltuted fori the “Ballade in G Minor,” i To Force Compliance,
won her much applause. She was twice! Bruce, Bruce & Counsel! have been 
encored, responding with Liszt’s “Love buraged by M. A. Plgott andother resl- 
Dream,” and a classical selection. dents of the feast end of the city to cbm- 

When they reached here Herbert Witherspoon was jess popu- P*1 the Natural Gas Company to live
Several cables from the power houses ia 1Lls Hajian and German songs up to its bargain with the city and give 

were tom down by falling walls VS? in English, tho he sang Schubert’s a ®upply of gas. ; 1
The loss is $800,000, Doppelganglerf’ with, dramatlo „The Western Ontario MunliiifcaUties’*
The company manufactured bleach- ??th08A In tke versatile renderings o« Niagara Power Union has asked HamlU 

ihg powder caustic soda tin oxifie and the other set -of five songs he com- ton to pay $13*. as its part of another 
othernroducts and P'etely won the audience, the <ld Irish *1000 the union wishes to raise for clerl-
"Tc R Anker" «.hr. e.e.a ,v , . "Black Sheela of the Silver Eve ” which cal and engineering work,
withdreu from the company two years bro^nf ^ W'jh „,a lperfectly lovely n,R°?erthF1^ch%1‘8 e.lal*dt» ten . 
ngo * ye rs brogue, being lustily encored. “King the beach. The land he s<ays he

The water pressure was faultv to -n Wltla<f's Drinkin« Horn" was grandly ownl ls east, of the Beach-road and 
extreme and it wat to ? sung, and Dr. Richardson, the compos- west- of the G.T.R.

II if Ml determined mrôrts of the fire deVn® f? b?wed hls acknowledgments from claims to the estate of the lata
H® /'ment that saved the en Hr» factor^ the chorus, in which he sings bass Mr Robert Ferris must be in by April 15.1
It S' teir of the^ity located on^hï Witherspoon’s pathos In "Mother o’|®n,April 18 Judge Snider will hearths

front from tot’.i 2 thv ^ Mine,” and hls humor in a pleasant1 c!aln18 of the ten heirs.
fta,nes destruction by tha “Pastorale,” and his rendering^ef the1 The Hamilton Business Men’s Club

’The'fire was first discover.s ,w old-fashioned ballad, "Meet Me By nas s-ecured an option on Dr. T. H.
saltroom about 1.40 pm on the Third* Mcl?nl|Ght- Alone,” proved him to be a Husband s residence,-known as the Ma- A Favorite Night Flyer
street section of the plTnt caused Vt is ~!£ert Sin5e,r" ! fi In*Tun u ^ h8?  ̂,Ln At 10 o’clock every evening 'n the
said, by overheatinia1 of thp flnnr Mr. Vogt is to be conratutiited on th©\. ^ cJub. A reception- year the Canadian fa
is directly over the furnace-room en^'^Hl'^choi/'is^f^®0^1’'’® a“dU e^foA^les31"1"* ^"1 Wl" ^ Pr°Vld" press pulle «ut of the Union Station

From the Inflammable nature of the ^ WJ <?wn «reat and. „ for Ottawa and Montreal, with
“Contents, It took but a few minutes for ! J.,ard’, a?d ^he must have: . Mining Co, nectionj for Quebec, Halifax and New
the fire to become-a conflagration i 11 t*?an aJI the most , ?e„°,w‘-P1* have^been^lncorporated England points. Through sleepers Are

1 There wa sa wild scramble for iv.e mOPJ-Placeru critics together. Long may a„ Rfrn™d Foint s <3old Mining Com- ; carried for both Ottawa and Montreal 
several exits, and 300 partly-clad men ™ °1 faery follow^ his en- pai/’: W"1- Marshall, president; H. The luxurious train equipment speed
-rushed and jostled one another to th®" Chant€r 8 wand- / Barnard, vice-president; G. Parry Jen- safety and Invariably Àcellëk,™:
endeavor to save themselves, many leav- Redneed n„..w, n . Jas ’nlxnn ^ ire*furer'’ H S Lees,<; ning of this service combine to make
ing their street clothing inside. _ " °ne-w»? mo^ùv "mLtor. 86 and J’ W" La' "No- 6 one of the most popular trains
^,A fireman named Donohue was badlv Second-class one-way tickets are now oreaux. directors. out of Toronto.
hurt> about the body by falling debris on sale at a11 C’P-R* ticket offices at! , A temperance deputation will wait
arid taken to the hospital. special low rates. The following are dp1?n./he .commissioners next month to - Ministerial Associations

Henry S. Fairchild, an electrician em «amples: $39.45 to points In British ask the licenses of those convicted' _ , , " "
Ployed in the plant, mounted a ladder Columbia and Spokane, $41.95 to Van- fo‘ a violation of the law be cut off, 1 The regular ministerial meetings of
that was thrown up against one the ! couver an<i Paclfic coast points, $43.70 J. that no new hcenses be granted. j,, various denominations in the city
*»Ils, saying, "Let me see how toto»! to San Francisco and .Los Angeles. . The proprietors of the alleged gambl- w”e ^gely attended yesterday,
are in here.” No sooner had the words) T,okets are Food -going dally March 1 in® ,places raided by the police Sunday n-^he pjcsbyterlaan Association was
left hls lips than the brick yvanaJa to J i to April 30. For rate? to other points were remanded this morning addressed by Dr. Wilbur Crafts, Rev.
which the ladder was leaning cofilnsed11 and ful1 information see C.P.R. ticket e nt , ^'urs?0a^ They were admitted on ^- Haker addressed the Methodist min- 
Falrchlld was pinned heneafh îhe fait ag®nt or wrlte C’ B- Foster, district furnishing $800 ball each. o rhr^.- »6 Relatla" of Childhood
ing debris. n 1 rai passenger agent C.F.R., Toronto. m To Kent. X n f.hrlst ’ Rev- , H. Francis Ferry,

Tenders have been called for for dredg- ! fo^al^on L™ tke Baptist meeting ^Iriâ^Rev °Walter
tC - : Çhn0ml^er^âr^eT

William W^inkler. a young Russian ap- ■ Ea«y terms ca.h be arrang-e-d.
peared in court yesterday on a charge of Apply Scoff!n, Angryle-avenue, Kenll- 
threatening to dhoot D. B. Tindall. He worth. Jockey Club, Ha/miltam Phone 
olatmed that Tindall had abused him, Hut 2351.
revolver, *îîe 8h T^e SS t “ti^arfin ‘th^ctiv 1®* i
goes on to-day. - .atornAhe LkeLe ^cti^11^ ^ V‘°'1
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TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOKES.

j Surprising 

But True

FOR SALEBILLY CARROLL
|A good General Store Business Tor 
Jn New Ontario. Apply Box ôei.

MAYHEW & FERGUSON.
New LUksgrfl.

I cadquartenftr l n.tn Ufcatte and Cigars. 
Grand Cpera House Cigar htore

Wr~
of

INt-i'ALLMNM fUBNlTUBIfi DBALEMA LEVEL LOTS FOB SALE AT 
ach, easy terms.

gUILDEItS’ LOANS ARRANGED.

. ?
v<

TO LET. iy■

- :
"VAZE had a splendid 

ww day in our Beys’ f 1 
Department last Satur
day. and the sales were 
ntos'ly from the New 
Spring Lines. We are 

• certainly proud of our 
splendid showing for this 
sea-.on, and promise our 
p «Irons a rare treat with 
the many new and catchy 
styles for boys this spring.

t it

J* K. FISKEN, i
23 Scott street.

upam virtAMUSEMENTS. "i|l Crlgliton’e List. Floor. t<

PRINCESS
ELSIE iN THE
T . VANDERBILT
JANIS CUP

MATIN E KS 
WED. and SAT. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ItlG^lTON, 36 TORONTO ST. iyt

HADDON HALL p’e3SZ45<$"1 unn — parliament, brick
w A. OVfl 7 front, seven rooms all con
veniences, $250 down.

Of

ATLAlfrlC CITY, N. J. SITUATIONS VACANT.
IÜ69f7d"t/t — eovBRcourt, brick

wfl t \7\f front, stone foundation, 
side entrance, eight rooms, bath, furnace. 
$400 down.e»air on application.

LRKDB A LIPPINCOTT

OMAltT OFFICE BOY 
O Ply 83 Von gc-street. '• AP.THE TWO-MILE-A-MINUTE PLAY bet-

on| NtXT WEEK SE4T 
SALE

KLAW AND ERLANGER PRESENT
THURSDAY ed OOK— GOOD. PLAIN, 

garty, 13 Spaillna-ic-ad.QQU/ 1A — WELLS, SOLID BRICK, 
. eight rooms, hath, sepa- 

rate toilet, electric light, gas, verandah.

rp O RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES AND 
-L flats. Crigbton, 38 Torojito-etreet.

MRS. HA-
v"

LEGAL CARDS.

>1
Cnnaaiun preferred. Slate experience aiïi 
references. Box 10, Wcrld. **

MR. KYRLE BELLEW be o|7t BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBK Jb Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Vletoïtï: 
(treat. Money to loan at 4V4

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRIBTEH to) 
JLN • Yonge-atreet, 8 doors aouen of Ade- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.
f AMES BAIRD. BaRIUSOEU. 80HCI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnenee 
Ban* Chambera, East Klug-street, corner 
’i oronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan

of“COME 01N IN” —IN— Ofper cent.
“ A MARRIAGE OF REASON." Oeo. McLotnh’n Hot.

hiJ. Hartly Manners' Piquant Petrician- 
Comedy-Drama of Internatidoal Marriage. 

A Cast of Suprrme Distinction.'
S8CKKJ VÆ
large parlors, handsomely decorated large 
verandah, beautiful grounds, suitable for a 
clgh. ’bouse or bight-class roomers.

OAK HALL be,
CLOTHIERS

j ÿüng Street East
Hljrtit Opposite the '‘Chimes."

J. COOMBHS,

V/ GRAND MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.

GOLDEN 
Voice 
SINGER

“METZ IN THE ALPS*’
NEXT—“THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT’’

tfcQXfWt —NORTH END. 6 ROOMS, 
* > wv/ open plumbing. Pease fur

nace, large lot, stablér. aide drive.m '» ssf •sastt
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonze- 
etreete. Toronto.

’AL. H, arfli
: MWILSON ■ can

•tt-J#2900- FIRST AVE., BRICK 
, , residence, nine rooms.open

plumbing, combination heating, aide en. 
trance.

Manager mj.

dlna Branch. Money to loan: 18 King West.
V

r___________ ______ ________ _ C OTw^r”eLrA^d8^t”r foT^wlîl?
VÎT E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE ! 1 —WITHROW AVE.t NEW. I A|>ply Mo31 6- World-
»v or business, no matter where situ- I ’F * two-storey brick front, 5 ------ -------- ------- —-

-ss/tiE™. iistiisp

term., . « fwwce, ehey l^rrk. ,/UNDUKD

be required with! the next It*
ïîtM^from °Xfïïte, the “V *»!■

oft j to one hundred and Bfty 
8<r month. Let us qualify you for une « 
irkhdi poîit ?n,e’ Write for tree booklet tl, 
U.WI everything. DominionAd!da!de,*EM*l**r2?onto.*Bd *'l'r0"Ua* *

MAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Eus BERTHA LATWïû TfOMESTJO
IS • Tfil MELODRAMA . . .
so Sewing Machine Glrlj hï

NEXT WEEK-“A RACE FOR LIFE.”

■Mil II fills sk-

.1
Mats

10
16

HOTELS.

1
Hi

ll I ( T OMMERCIAL HOTEL, M AND ae 1 UI W"k — DAVISVILLB, NEW, 
^*rvla-atreet; recently remodelled f® A Ol/v detached, six rooms, large 

and decorated throughout; now ranks lot, easy terms. *
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms---------------------------------- --------  " ' ■
I1.U0 and 51.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ' ©ArA- BAST END, NEW, DE-
____________ __________________________“ *• fc 1 / » H 7 tached. four rooms, easy

terms. Immediate possession.

Çhemical Plant Destroyed at Loss 
■ïi‘ of$800,000-Man Killed 

by Falling Wall. IT *1-- HQUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL7 Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
management: ratal. $1.60 and $2 per" aay 
K- R. Hurst, Prop.

mm gasii
yonr home -without Interruption with’pro-

Maat; •-.&
A ÿfeLEGKAPHEK EARNS FROM six 
ja. ^hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 
P«r year. Do you; If not, let us quality 
you to. do so Write for booklet u, explain- 
fag how. We mall it free. Dominion
A&aVUtl<ToXV,,d Mal“0,lülut’ ;
/"T OATMAKERS— WE CAN GIVE TWO
^2flPîVCl,m tnnor* * 8tMdF j»b at good 
wages. It will pay you to Investigate. Ap.
MeTSnt" * R°WnWU C°"’ UBlt8d’
---- 1—----------- —------------------- --------------
VIT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 

sansogc room work, Germans pro- 
rerned. Apply superintendent. Fowler's
NrnïX"«i/j-ia,lted. Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Out.

EO. McLBISH, 15 TORONTO ST.
it;;

■ «s- ;.
•«J*'*"

-'..I'

!
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 25—The 

pkpirtt of the Acker Process Cb. was 
destroyed by fire this afternoon.”

•pv OM1NIOI» HOTEL. QUBEN-STHluicr 
eT Tsy'or't proprictof, »“* Uo.in, up.

TT OTEL VENDOME YONGE InT> 
tl. WiltOB, central, electric light, steam 
heated’. Bata» moderate. ■/, 1C, Brady.

TJ tiTBL GLADSTONE — GUEEN-nr 11 west, opposite G. £ R. aadu"u 
station»; electric cari pass door. Ternnau" 
Smith, proprietor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

stock about fprty-flve hundred, plant four-" 
teen hundred; shows auhslant&i profit»;:, 
business Increasing; estsbllsSed-conr&ction; 
owner wishes to leave town;"Qrin IsR-eW Hal,ill ties book debts; man Ûfàétofeetf W 
Box 100, World.

;■ mÿîenry r S. Fairçhidld, an t electrician 
çaught u rider and

î

RIVCRDALC eot IE R RINK mwas killed.
Buffalo firemen came down with 

two engines, but the fire was out

Largest rink In Canada; 1200pairs skates; 
popular prices. Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday—Ladles 15c, gents 25c 
including skates. Thursday. “Ladles’ Night ' 
—All ladles admitted free. Friday evening 
March 1—Skating contest, two-step only; 
.couples, lady and gent, two prizes; gent*, 
-diamond pin; ladles, handsome watch. Con
test open to all.

'
stock.

:\

«itS
4»» 't-V*

*K4L: -

fZ. 1B8GN HOUSE. TORONTO. OU KEN 
vT and George-streets, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), pard°.7: Ph0i.<1ML*nfl^L,,,,, lwo ao,,*r5 •

APARTMENTS TO. LET.

QUPERIOB APARTMENTS” FIRST- 
class board, select locality -phone. 16 

Admiral-road.

|M|
IB

ivr CSAR.R<?N HOUSS- QUEEN ÂNÛiXL Tlctorla-atreeta; rates $1,50 ana tl 
per day. Centrally located. *

VVTHEN 1If TORONTO STOP AT THE 
.y V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trlnlty-atreets 
Phene M. 819.

I PHliai■î U

aie of Seats Begins This Morning
The Great Teung Hungarian Vlellnlst 

AKTHUK

-Vv a:PERSONAL.acres
-

ril HREE YOUNG OEWLEMEN 'ARE 
X desirous of making the .acquaintance 
of young ladle*; object, matrimony. Please 
send letters, containing photos to Box So. 
World Office.

■ Ril HARTMANNlint
MASSEY HALL I FRIDAY, MARCH 1

Price» see, 75c, $1.03. Pint three rows in bal
cony joe extra.fill ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ill •■•***.•p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
x sb-oys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

SITUATIONS WANTED,

i-iK5AMUEL MAY&CQt
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ I 

^BQfstablishcd
— . .. /orfy YtSrS; 
mm Stncf for (bta/OQua
=V. 102 X; 104,
f Adciaidb St.,W^

Toronto.

*. \ ex-
i Gr ALVAXIZED IKON SKY LIU Hls

™ete Adelaide atrolt'^Sf' t Uoa*11*con- Broe.. 124

f ART.■
FOR SA LB.

fcjfeSr"*®- fSFUB.■ T> LACKSMITH SHOP, TOOLS, HOUSE 
JL> 14-acre of land, for sale. A Rayner," 
Kalrbank.

■
X

/VETERINARY SURGEON.

OOHÛOS MCPHERSON. VBT* 
XJ ffanry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, III 
Yei ge-Hreet. Phone Mnln SMI.

123 U OR SAUE—AUTOMOBILE, RUSSELL 
Jl 1906 Model tn good condition u»'d 
five months, folding (Op and front live 

"nd gas generator. $1000. Apply The 
W ilteif Lumber Co., 1 Spadlua-avenue To
ronto. y ’

Y71 OU SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
* , roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware moke, steed balls 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

|7t OR SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
X Ing Ihonee, thirteen rooms, for board. 
World1" r<tomeri- *03d location. Box 09,

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers la 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a targe 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak- 
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyâtt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors ; ! plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues, pocket (handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick ‘‘Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durablp: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send to* Illustrated |>rlce list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 >de- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

I

■ y.
any . ?

rp KB ONTARIO VETERINARY COte 
Limited, Temperance-street, T»

'ITT’M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE BOY. 
_» ▼_ *1 College of Veterinary Surgeons,
London Ena., 448 Batburet-street. ^ele- 
I*one M. 6790.

li
f. »The

p-Si" «Vdsite
- el thle i 

bretelles
- eMdlng a 

aspire ;

For the 
'“Wiring : 

Two
I - U, 26 ar

Younf or ol^l will find BYRRH 
the best tonic and appetizer. It is 
pure and wilK not hurt the most 
delicate. Your grocer has it for
sale. '

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Tt LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD BAY
nlnnKstrVteEr:,teUlt farmer" ’App^

1187
' ed

«ntoragb.
MARRIAGE LICENSES11

.T * OODDARD. CARTAGE, «tu*.
Virî.tWWrar,M ro°-’ ”1lc Vaudeville.

252 latest selécttons now on the Mul- 
! tl phonies. Picture machdroes. Fortune- 
■ Tellers. I>u.ng Tostern, etc., etc. Open 

xt a'?1* 80 James-street
North, ait the slgrn of The Red Mill. 
Admission free. ed

It is claimed that all but seven of the 
street railway motormen and conduct
ors have joined the International Union, 
and that the new National Union is 
practically dead.

| Bank of Hamilton new building of- 
l^f8 .t,° lei’ The building la now suf- i 
ficjently advanced to enable applicants ; 

j t°.see the accommodation* still avail- ! 
; able Apply to R. A. Milne. 10 l-? | 
I West King, Hamilton, who will be j 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru huiWing. ^ '

n ass: ra

. r a s
K r°B FURNITURE AND
Ct pianos; denbl# and slaglt furniture 

^ ■«Ting; tha oldest sad Ml " 
l1***1* Arm. Lester Storage and Csrtsge. 
MO Spadlna-arenue. * ’

Inga. 116 MeGIll-strret. Ko * if nesses.

Currie of West Central Africa, review
ed hls work in the dark continent be
fore the Congregational Association.

I
4 GenuineI

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

MANITOBA ELECTIONS.■ I ARCHITECTS. The

! roofing ..PtWc.;à
\ SÇHITECT—LEONARD rvULUS, «^.assï-srtiA-^'&ï wMLiberal* Fighting Deaperately to 

Reduce the Majority. Q ALVANTZEDmendG. «I. IBON SKYLIGHTS, 
metaj ceiling*, eomiree, etc. Dougtaa

26.-(,Special. jUrhe ' 124 Went.
RTIE was a college boy.

Just got out of schoolj 
Mother said he was her pet; 

Pop thought him a foil.

“When a lad wears spats and specks,” 
.Artie's papa sajd, \ ?

“I have noticed, as a rule,
He can’t earn hls bread.

A Winnipeg, Feb. 
political fight is growing ;moe bitter 
dally, and one of the warmest 
paigns, in the history of Manitoba Is 
in progress.

The Liberals are making a desper
ate effort to carry the province, and 

1 they will at least greatly reduce 
Roblin's majority.

Winnipeg itself is the storm centre, 
j an<l here the Liberals are (putting up 
i their most strenuous campaign. Both 
; sides are claiming they will carry the 
city. In South Winnipeg the election 
of J. T. Gordon, M.L-A. (Con.) is 

; conceded, while to North, Winnipeg it 
! !» Hkely Alex. MacDonald, the mil- 
! U.?"aJre Independent Liberal5 candidate 
I will win out.

The temperance question is becom- 
ing an Important factor, anid Rev Dr
cônser^tiv«me °Ut OPen'y a8a,nst tha 

Roblin's stronghold has always been 
L-.t. C0.untry’ and it is believed that It 
will stand by hhn and he will be re- 

aneîL W4Î? a substantial majority 
A big Conservative

HONEY TO LOAN. 'T A5m.NOTIC® THA THE WATT

ronto. ha* been dissolved. The bn si new of 
wL. wim1"™ h/8 b*eu taken over try the 
wW» Vil!!.ng-J" F,ed Company, Limited, 

office 1* at the above address
S& flnnW^T. S % W1 W^b R=«OT.ATE A LUA.N KUH
debts owing the sibl flm m ’V ?<«. « Too hare furniture or ot»«
Doted this Slot dnv S Tnnt.v. BÎ2"”1 Property. Coll and get our termfc
Witness Ml M B M»», S Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’
Watt PreridM.V vi-«fV xîTto kgency. Limited, lu Lawler Building. «
Umlted d t VV tt MIUln« 4 Feed Co. Kfag-atreet West.

cam-
, »

OWEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG 
■LfX pie and others without security; .sir 
Oilments. Offices In 00 priori psi .Itlsa 
Tclman.^Room^aOfl Manning Chambers. 7$

• f$S*i
I ”25News 

From 

Want-Adville

Hotelmon Acquitted.
Frank Chapman, a Stony Creek 

hotelman. was acquitted this morning 
of a charge of selling liquor to two
^Xl2tîtoi,me« Judgment on a charge 
of selling after hours was reserved. 
Government detectives worked up the 
cases. Judgment was also reserved on 
a similar charge laid against Chas. Sie- 
bqrt, another hotelman In the village.

Open, ready for business, barber
shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp 
eight years Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- !

“But if. you insist, my dear.
He shall have a chance.”

Mama said: "How sweet of you— 
Artie will advance.”

Ir See Wio in-
I

Mi
t* lake «

I.
Pop bought him a roll tofi desk— 

But he sent next mall - 
Want ad which when printed read: 

“Roll top desk for sale.’’

FOR IEA0AHH,
FBI BUZ1NCU.

roe BiuoutiEtt,
FOR TMflR UVOL

fee eewTiMTioB. re* eauew eue. 
ree meoiipiuiof

CARTER'S Ace
f. HLM. POST1.ETH WAITE. REAL K* 

W tsta. loans are Insurance, 50 Vie 
terla-atreet. P tronc M. 3778.

held In the Walker Theatre to
night. * morrow

tern. AAA TO LOAk, 5 fBB 
•P fi r" lx I cent., eity, farm, build.
fag loans; mortgages p*M off, mortzagw 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agent! 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toron «a

•ver
. *veMoral ; "You don’t have to keep 

anything you can’t use. Try a want 
ad in The World.

theK
TO CI'RB A COLD IN ONE DAY'.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine- 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if i:

E. W. Grove’s signa-

Or “Treaty Passed.
■Waahington’ Feb. 25,-By a vote of 

“ ‘•be senate to-nlgrht ratified 
the Santo Domingo treaty. This was — 
on« more vote In the affirmative than T 
wae required. x

! 3
ARTICLES WANTED.

fails to cure, 
ture is on each box. 25c. Sfti ».OURS «IOK HEADACHE.7 WILL PAY CASH FOB OBNT’I 

Bicycle Munson, •rally will be second-hand bicycle. 
211 Yongo-streot.J

i
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Matinee
DAily

ALL THIS WEEK

20th CENTURY MAIDS
Next Week—IMPERIALS.

FOR SALE—Rolfetop desk and chair;
?10.
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The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleated with

îOBftmromciïï * *
★v

Hines
BrandÿI

Salvation Army’s Experiment in 
Philadelphia Will Be Extend

ed Thru City, Three 
Star,la

#tHlNEfcC6

cognac
»
{Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLDt, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 

first class hotels.

sotAttho Commissioner Coombes la out ot

m
the city, The World waua Informed by 
officers at the Salvation Army Temtfle 
that in the near future there would be 
established in Toronto by the Army an 
anti-suicide bureau as a branch ot the 

working In Philadelphia.one now
The work is general and It la the In

tention of the organisation to establish 
branches all over the United States and 
Canada A branch will be opened In 
New York within the next few days.

The antl-eulclde bureau Is the latest 
work in which the Salvation Army has 
engaged, and Its purpose Is to bring Into 
coneultatlon and succor If possible any 
persons bent upon ending their own 
lives.

Philadelphia was the first city to Have 
an anti-suicide bureau, and within two, 
weeks it had saved from self-destruc-j 
tlon more than twenty men and women 
who had declared their intention ot end
ing their lives. Now prominent alienists 
and surgeons have Joined hands with 
the Army In the work, and It Is ex
pected to be more effective than ever. 
The success of the work In Philadelphia 
is such as to warrant a trial In a larger 
field.

The surprising part of the Work In 
Philadelphia was the large number of 
applicants for relief from the Idea that 
self-destruction was all that the world 
held for them.

Not only poor, sick, lonely and desti
tute men and women have visited the 
bureau, but men and women from all 
walks of life, many of them wealthy, 
have asked for aid in saving themselves 
from suicide.

Sk

You can buy the purest Milk Chocolate 
made in Canada with pure Canadiah1 
milk with all the cream in it.

F

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

? ■
i

• !

; :

Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunches 
Etc., are a pure Canadian production.

THE COWAN CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO. f\

</.

»bELAYED BY"WRECK,
MONEY IN CANARIES

He.eeager* on Hamilton 
Held Three Honrs nt New Toronto

Train ^More profitable than jkniltry. Experience unnecessary.
tells all abfiut k. With boolc we send free. $ you pap-r. a ior packet.Bird Bread Also, "Hrwto Kt ' Birds ol I.lce."and •'Bird Magazine." Send Refunded If you buy olr^s from us. anytime* Write u< liétoro buying: Address

The 11.20 train from Toronto for 
Eamdlton on the Grand Trunk on. 
Saturday night was delayed two or 
three hours at New Toronto

age to-day; stamps or cptru

ÇOTTAM BIRD SEED
girls Entering womanhood.

35 BATHURST ST. LONDON. Ol^Tf-an 842-
count of a blockade on the track far
ther on. Five freight cars did not take 
the switch and were thrown from the 
rails.

Passengers complain that this

Find Bllennifc n Boon. COTTAM BIRD SEfD 
BIRD BREADMothers who -have daughters just on 

the critical borderland over which the 
girl passes into the fuller 1-fe of 
•womanhood, wliM find Bileans a great 
•boon. They make rich, red blood, ami 
strengthen, and invigorate the Internal 
organs Involved In the great change. 
Mrs. T. Beadle of Home Place, -- To
ronto, says: "My daughter Elsie (18) 
was feeling far from we‘4 this winter. 
She complained of frequent headache 
and was always weakly, tired, and 
drowsy. She seemed altogether with
out energy or strength. Bach morning 
her tongue was coated and her appetite 
failed. She was sometimes »d dizzy 
that on stooping she almost fell, and 
she was also troubled a grert deal 
with constipation. One single box of 
Blleans made a world of difference In 
her, and eo I continued to give her this 
remedy. Within a few weeks they built 
her up wonderfully and they are keep
ing her In ihe best Of health.”

Blleans also cure anemia, green sick
ness, debility, sick headache, consti
pation, plies, rheumatism, sciatica, and 
all liver and kidney ailments. They 
tone up the system and enable It to 
throw off colds, chills, etc. All drug
gists and stores sell Blleans at 5Cc a 
box, or obtainable from the Bllean m>., 
Toronto, for price. Six 'boxes sent for 
$2.50.

WITHppm . w*s
known to the Grand Trunk officials 
here before the 11.20 tram left To
ronto, and tjtat the train should not 
have been despatched until the track- 
was cleared. ,The fact was known to 
several passengers on the train be
fore leaving the Union Station, and 
they say the train might well have 
been delayed in Toronto until the 
v as cleared.

Passengers on the

KBBPS CAXAR1BS IN HEALTH AND S0$0

AT ALL GROCERS. 1348 | .
« -

Yon cannot possibly have 
- a better Cocoa than -way

EPPS’SA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

. , train Inward i
bound also have a grievance. They 
had to leave the cars and huddle In 
the station at Port Credit for several 
hours.

MORRISON CENTENARY.I
Preel,yterlaiis to Commemorate Be

ginning of Chinn’s Civilisation.

The executive of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mlesion Committee met in 
Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay'a office yester
day and discussed holding a Morrison 
centenary celebration 
church lq Canada early In May, In 
celebration of the one hundred .years 
of missionary work In China. Robert 
Morrison was the first Christian mis
sionary to lay the foundation of higher 
civilization in China one hundred years 
ago. The details of 'tile centenary Ju
bilee have not been finally arranged, 
but It is believed that each church 
will set ‘aside one week-day and one 
Sabbath for special services.

COCOA V
»

thruout the
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

MOTOR MERGER.WARNED OF HIS DANGER.
Inqaest Is Begun Into the Death of 

William Powell.
Toronto Automobile Co. AUsprbg 

Gooderham Basinets,

Coroner Crawford's inquest Into the 
death ot the electrician, William Pow
ell, who met death at the Toronto 
Electric Light Company's power sta
tion on Teraulay-street, .was opened 
at St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday 
afternoon and postponed until Tues
day, March 5, at the police court.

George Argo, an employe. Identified 
the remains for the Jury. He stated 
that Powell had been warned of the 
danger of the switchboard current be
fore he commenced cleaning opera
tions early Sunday morning by the 
foreman, George B. Martin.

fit his opinion deceased had received 
the fatal, shock from the switch and 
not from the bars, which he had been 
Instructed to clean.

The Toipnto Automobile Co., which 
began huidness at 10 East Adelalde- 
street, only two weeks age, has Ab
sorbed the Automobile and Supply Ço. 
(George H. Gooderham), The latter's 
garage and show room on Temperance- 
street will be continued, and the new 
premises closed up.

It Is understood that the new con
cern, which Is strongly backed finan
cially, will take the name of the Auto
mobile and Supply Co.

-

SPARK IGNITES DYNAMITE.
Three Men Killed and Thirty In

jured In Quarry Explosion.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 26.—Three men, 
Wm. Umlah, John Shreder and 'Fred 
■Smith were killed and thirty others 
seriously Injured, five probably fatally, 
by an explosion of dynamite at the 
Meadow, Plaster Quarry,' three miles 
from Windsor, Saturday.

All of the buildings In the vicinity 
of the quarry were blown to pieces, 
and three horses were killed.'

The accident was caused by a work
man stopping to pick up a stick of 
dynamite when a spark from hlg pipe 
fell In the box and the explosion fol
lowed.

CAMPANIA COULDN'T SAIL.

New York, Feb. 25.—So strong was 
the tide running In the lower Hudson 
River Saturday that the pilot assign
ed to take the big 
panla out to sea refused to permit her 
to leave her dock at the hour schedul
ed for sailing.

The wS-eck of the ferryboat " Pater
son, which was sunk In the river 
several weeks ago, and has since beet* 
a menace to navigation, lies below the 
Campania's pier, and the pilot fear- • 
ed he would be unable to manoeuvre 
the big craft around the sunken htflk 
In the swift river currents. The Cam
pania was scheduled to sail at noon-

steamship Cam-
77

THRU SERVICE ON QUEEN ST.
Railway Tries nn

Which May Be Enlarged Upon,
Experiment

The Bad of a Worthless Life.
Ossinnlng, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The 

cutlom took place at Sing 8'n.g pri
son -of George Granger, who In 1905 
murdered Charles Lutz, a dairy farm
er of Pawling, N. Y.

The motive for the crime was rob
bery.

Granger has no friends. He was born 
In New York and was left an crpnon 
when 6 years of age.

Most of his life lias been spent in 
institutions.

Lexe-
A thru, service on Queen-street, ..be

tween Munro Park and Roncesvatles- 
avenue, has been Inaugurated by the 
street railway for a portion of the day.
If successful, a permanent route may be 
made. At present five cars leave the 
park at Intervals, during IS minutes, 
beginning at 7.20 a.m.. to accommodate 
the heavy traffic to the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets.

The Broadview line may be changed 
to run around the RIchmond-etreet loop 
all the time. Instead of during only a 
portion of the day.

Manager Fleming says that the com
pany will build no more open ears, had been living with friends, 
building convertible cars only, which had been reported to the police, was ! 
can be used as open cars if desired. By j found at the home of a Mrs. Breeze 
the new law open cars must hereafter, In West 186th-street, where ehe had 
be'built1 with am aisle down the centre, obtained employment as a nurse girl.

‘ •GAVE gilOO TO MISSIONS.

The special missionary collection 
taken up in St. Paul's Anglican 
Church Sunday for the M.S.C.C. real
ized $4100, and it is expected that be- 

A Little Rnnaway. fore the end of the year this amount
New York, Feb. 26.—Mary Clay, a will He swollen to $5000.

14-year-old girl, whore disappearance Paul’s Church has established, ai
a week ago from Auburn, where she reputation for missionary givings. Last

year it raised $1500.

CHARGE MAY EE REVIVED.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The charges
........... _ against Messrs. MacLaren, Kleman
Division Court To-Day. Died Suddenly. and Cummings, who were dismissed in

Jackson v. McDonald, $27.88; Frankel ContpeMer, Vt., Feb. 25.—Colonel i the Buckingham riot case on Sattir-
v. Leepsltz, $9.75: Frankel v. Simon, j Fred B. Smith, president of Vermont dey, may be revived.
$17.26; Cohen v. Cooper, $100; Slean v. : Mutual Fire Insurance Company, died | The crown prosecutor has appealed 
Stark, $17.60; Solocky v. Caplan, $16.50; suddenly at hi* home here during the to the Quebec government as to the
Gallagher y. Livingston, $100; Harris v. night. Heart failure caused his death. IMegallty of trying but three out of
Semple, $5.50; Turner v. Garry, $6.25; ----------------------------- nine prisoners.
Brown v. Murphy, $12.26; Bell v. Sten- Prominent Meson Dead,
nett. $40; Hewson v. Bentley, $26. Central Falls. R. I., Feb. 25.—Ed-

Adjourned suits: Dicker v. Bloom, ward E. Freeman, state receiver and 
$60; Pollock v. Ztmrod, $12; Plumbers 
v. MdLeod. $100; Bourne v. Dunbar.
$15: McBride y. Toronto Railway, $25;
Toni v. Ball, $80. $8; McKay v, Stewart,
$70; World v. Bell, $66.79; Bemstock v.
Perkins, $9; Pringle v. International,
$139.60; Brown v. James, $100.

---

V.S. Pension BUI.
Washington, Feb: 25.—The senate ti>- 

publlc printer, died of pneumonia at day passed the pension appropriation 
his home In this city to-day, aged 72 bill, carrying $145,000,000.

He was prominent in Masonic The bill was amended to Include pen- 
. ‘ glens to claimants under the service

----- ------------------- -— pension law.

years,.
circles.

; Bryce Meets Roosevelt.
Washington. D-C., Feb. 25.—The 

Right Hon. James Bryce, the am
bassador from Great Britain to the 
United States, was presented to Presi
dent Roosevelt to-day by Secretary 
Root.

\Cor Darns "Burn.
Warren, Pa-, Feb. 25.—IFre to-day 

destroyed the barns of the Warren 
Street 'Railway, with tbe contents,and 
caused a loss of $125,000. j The origin 
of the fire Is not known. •

Estate of Charles Nurse.
Judge Winchester yesterday after

noon settled the estate of the late 
Chartes Nurse to the satisfaction of 
the dispw 
, Charier 
ment of the accounts, which he claim
ed against the estate. __

It was also agreed that the hotéf 
property at the Humber should be put 
up for sale at the expiration of the 
lease on May L the proceeds to go to 
the estate.

tents.
Nurse. Jr., was allowed pay-

Alcohol 
not needed

Ayer • Sarsaparilla is not a strong drink. As 
now made, there is nota drop of alcohol In it. 
It is a non-alcoholic tonic and alterative, A»! 
your own doctor about your taking this medi
cine for thin, impure blood. Follow his ad
vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
We hav# so secrete ! We publish 
th« fennilM of all our preparations.

i

Mias Kathleen Mtchell. Perth, la In 
town for visits to friends.

i.o.
Lowearea:
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ConVidothe feminine mental and feminine 
spiritual

li is well to make much of the 
beautiful physical, but the mental and 
spiritual when onee colored by a de
veloped teininlmty, are to be tne 
saviours ot women and of the race.

It Is so hard—so hard tor the In
dividual woman to determine Just 
What is and wnat la pot temlnlne In 
her make .up—what sne belieyes to 
bo Instinct may be of no acc 
Characteristics that "She may believe 
to be Instinctive and trustworthy may 
have haa tnelr origin In some of her 
Immediate torebears. Her mothers may 
neve passed along to her tendencies 
that were artificially and taleely given 
to them.

Let her try to discard, each and 
every conventional, temlnlne, virtue, 
and there yet- remains some all-en
veloping lntiuence—some radiating at
mosphere—and let us call this the es
sence of femininity. It is this vague 
power that will color all her human 
experience, it Is this that will de
termine her highest viewpoint, any 
herein lies her greatest strength.

This sex strength is as yet unde
veloped. It is to be valued and culti
vated as the highest factor In one's 
personality. To ever strive forward 
towards further development, toward? 
greater spiritual power, must entail 
the cultivation in us of what le most 
exquisite—of what Is most feminine— 
or of what is most masculine as the 
case may be that ol a woman or ot a 
man. _

In the realm of the 
spiritual, there must toe a sex-differen- 
tlatlon, even more marked than In the 
physical world. The nurturing of our 
highest feminine AnIII surely carry us 
to heretofore untbought of mental and 
spiritual heights. It will lead us 
nearer to that “wondrous something 
that realizes without argument, fre
quently without what is called edu
cation."

There are many meaAA to be em
ployed In the development ot what 
may be called the femininity of one's 
personality. Each and all of them 
deserve a separate chapter. There 
are some such striking advantages and 
opportunities in a woman's life that 
they bear enumerating- Paradoxi
cally, the lack of these very flavors 
sometimes proves an Individual’s sal
vation.

To be bom- well Is the blessing ot 
blessings. For a woman to have the 
best possible mother behind her 
is to have the race half run. Then 
may we hope to be very woman oZ 
woman.

To be born in a free country—to 
i*®f*h* ,an atmosphere of individual 
liberty—Is to be encouraged to fight on 
toward the goal of one's highest de
velopment. So, to be bom In Canada, 
where men and women are unafraid to 
attack the toughest problems, Is to toe 
marvelously favored. To help main
tain fearless Justice, will aid mightily 
In one’s personal evolution.

To take advantage of the best pos
sible education, is to benefit the fern-' 
Ulne self. Education In Its broadest 
sense lq here meant. The pioneer wo
man of the far north has some means 
of mental development in this 
minion, as well as the specialized 
fesslonal woman.

,To bd a wife, if two natures hap
pen to will it so, is a great factor— 
and as this happens In the majority 
uf Uvea—it is of vast Importance, 
Wifehood, (possibly, is the greatest 
means of growth to the feminine na
ture. q

At least It ought to be, and that 
many married women fall here is not 
because ot lack of opportunity. Here, 
the feminine is roused and starts 
forth in fresh growth. The stimulus 
of the masculine Is perhaps the great
est help In the growth of femininity. 
Perhaps the sexes teach each other by 
antithesis, but teach each other they 
do.

«lices and S11 ■ * V
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knowledge Is as yet In the crudest 
and most incomplete state.

Those who alone can really know, 
women themselves, have given but 
little testimony. But the time comes, 
when woman shall be nearer a free and 
full-developed life. The all-controllng 
principle of this, her new life, shall 
femininity—differentiation from—and 
the, complement of masculinity, the 
quality that shall dominate her com
panion sex.

There are no means of finding out 
what either one -person or many can 
do, but toy trying—and no means toy 
which any one else can discover for 
them what It Is for their happiness to 
do or leave undone.

One thing we may toe certain of— 
that which Is contrary to women's 
nature to do, they never will be made 
to do by simply giving their nature 
free play. Here lies hope and safe
guard for the woman who dares to 
take her life Into her own hand's and 
fight It out to the end. For the mod
ern woman the struggle le Inevitable.

If femininity Is not the definite and 
tangible quality and quantity that 
our forebears believed, then we are 
at a loss for a starting point. It 
does seem as If the woman ot_ the 
present day was at sea—but then she 
must make for the unknown land. 
She has a brave pioneering spirit, 
and it Is this very spirit on which 
she must depend for further light In' 
the development of her highest self
hood.

CONCERNING FEMININITY Ç At leas , thirty years 

ago the grapes ripened 
in die "Aho Douro” 
of Portugal whose

made
from
good
grapes

There haa been much dbgmatizing 
as to Just what constitutes femininity, 
and The World is far from agreed 
as to how to define this rather hazy 
cloud which Is wrapt about woman
kind. The dictionary defines femininity 
as the quality or state of being fem
inine, and this last adjective equals,
“having qualities as modesty, delicacy, 
tenderness, tact, etc., normally charac
teristic of women."

It may happen that we are as often 
impressed by the tact, the tenderness, 
aux. of some man, while we may have 
met many women with a marked iack 
of the very qualities that have care
lessly been supposed to be character
istically feminine.

This state of affairs Is so apparent, 
that It follows, that we have about 
given up being certain that such and 
such virtues or vices must necessarily 
belong to onie particular sub-dlvlslon 
of the human race. We hesitate before 
ire apply the term feminine In par
ticular Instances. Yet, each genera
tion, we become more and more posl- 

■jive of the power ot the feminine—
-that element that Is the dominant note 
In one half the race- 

.. — Once, and perhaps for all, J. S. Mill 
pointed out that the natural differ
ences ,'between the two sexes Is a sub
ject on which It le Impossible In the 
present state ot society to obtain com
plete and Correct knowledge. All 
neglect and maké light of the only 
means by which any partial Insight 
can be obtained. This is, an analytic 
study of the most Important depart
ment of psychology, the laws of the 
Influence of circumstances on charac
ter.

For, however great and apparently 
ineradicable the moral fund Intellectual What to Do With Our Girls, 
(differences, between men and women Give them a course of six lessons in 
might be, the evidence of their being dress cutting and fitting. It will 
natural differences could only be able them to make thetr own dresses 

v negative. Those only could be Inferred equal to any first-class dressmaker 
to be natural which could not possib- The Canadian School of Pattern and 
ly ibe artificial. Conjectures are all Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-atreet, To- 
that can at present be' made; any'ronto. Phone Main 6790.

ount.

r particulars to essence, fragrance,
yonge aroma and richness » 

m the bodes of Con- 
vido Port you buy this 
year. QConvido Port 
b a really worthy wine 
—superb to the palate, 
invaluable for invalids.

Warre & Co. 
Oporto 

Portugal

Established 1670

In Canada by

D. O. ROBLIN of TORONTO
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tints, suitable for evening wear, at 75c 
a yard.

Handsome embroidered linen and mull 
costume lengths, from $16 to $30.

Scotch ginghams, French percale» and 
madras In beautiful shades and new 
patterns at 26c a yard.mental and

I»
DECEMBER AND MAYllTUATIONS VACANT. ^

Michigan Septuagenarian Hue 15- 
Year-Old Girl fer Wife.To-day, woman feels the impetus 

Around this Intuitive re-forward.
solve, she must gather her forces. 
With the brave souls of the earth 
she believes, "there Is that In me—I do 
not know what It Is—but ,1 know that 
It Is in me."
Femininity muet be threefold,spiritual, 

mental and physical. The world has 
so long been emphasizing the physi
cal to woman that we ecancely grasp

Detroit, Febk. 25.—John Donovan, 74 
years of age, a prosperous, blacksmith 
In the Village of Prescott, Michigan, ie 
on his wedding trip with hie wife, a 
16-year-old girl of the same town.

They have gone to Cornwall, Ont., 
from which town Donovan came to 
Michigan several years ago.
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- COOK WANTED, AND (3 for general work. ™
»ndltlon.

MEMORIAL MEETING.
... _ B. B.1 
W. I raser. Jack' An Interesting memorial service to 

"Frances Willard was held yesterday In 
the Frances Willard Home for Girls, 67 
Elm-street, In which all the branch 
unions of the city took part. In the 
morning half-hour services were held 
by the Baskam and Gordon unions, as
sisted by the provincial president, Mrs. 
McKee of Barrie. In the afternoon, 
the Wes ton, Deer Park. You mans and 
Parkdaje unions took part, and 
dress was given by Mrs, Miller 
China Inland Mission.

L'tij
en-

T. INTELLIGENT BOY We
ll every tuwu and village lujr 
nine to fourteen, good nav 

û wntci for if00(1 wnrlr i’n 
fcau Publishing Company i.imft 'rout-street, forœto. ’ ed

r an ad- 
of theWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTa wj

XllENCED CANVASSERS. j 
Ik-seilrog proposition; must 
>ber and of good address; __ 
|ises. Apply Box 3. World.

EARL GREY'S AUNT DEAD.S

London, Feb. 25.—(C.A.P.)—Mrs. Geo. 
Clive, the auat of Earl Grey. Is dead, 
aged 91.MUNDUKD TKLKGttAt'l 

be required within the nex!
| operate the new railways, 
n Arty to one hundred aid
‘«loo1;?1 SrMf row M
‘PjslhA everything. Deg 

Telegraphy and Baiiroedii 
East. Toronto.

1 WANT REFINED WOMEN.I#

London, Feb. 65.— (C.A.P.) —Mrs. 
Simpson Hayes gives publicity 
statement that Canada wants refined 
women, and is tired of the servant 
type, who go to Canada with the Idea 
that they Will be real "ladles."

Ml to the
Do-
pro-

p MEN WANTED—FOB *11 
} and brakemen. Experience i 
1 Over SOU positions open at 1 
me. tiBgh wages. Rapid preg 
toglneers and -conductors; S7$ 
month. Instructions by mail 
b -without Interruption with » 
"■vtion. , We assist each ‘stndl 
[g X poatilan. Don’t delay. Wr 
t 6Se AaloguO, Instructions 
p-plhn8. National Railway Ti 
R. lac., R, *5. Boston Block, 
«m»:, U.S.a.

t
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IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. Walter G. Price will not receive 
to-day, but on the second Tuesday In 
March.

Mrs. IHgnam is giving an exhibition 
of her pictures, painted recently In 
Spain, Italy' and Holland, which will 
begin on Saturday, March 2, and last 
until March 16, at MaoKenzle’s Art 
Gallery, 95 Yonge-street.

Mrs. C. E. Burden of Spedina-road, 
accompanied by Miss Stephens of Glen- 
cairn, will spend the next few weeks 
In Atlantic City in company with Mrs. 
Burden’s mother, Mrs. Timothy Eaton.

Mise Annie Gillies of 93 Kendall-ave- 
nue, who ha» been in New York for the 
pasVgjonth, has Just returned home.

Miss Eva Gauthier Is the guest of 
Mrs. Melvln-Jones at Slawhaden.
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ÎGRAl'HElt EARNS FROM 
red to eighteen hundred de 

Do yon': If not, let us qui 
eo. Write for booklet U, exp 

We mall It free. ' _
Telegraphy t ed Railroading, 

last. Toronr'e,
Do This wifehood may be woman's 

crowning opportunity for development 
—and then again It may not. The un
married woman Is not deprived of 
masculine Influence in this a,ge of free 
mental intercourse among the sexes. 
The unmarried woman of the day may 
sometimes very properly prefer, like 
one-of George Meredith's old maids, 
“twenty shillings Instead of 
erelgn."

To be a mother, whether In actuality 
or In Ideality, Is perhaps the pivotal 
point of every woman’s life, 
çaliy, mentally and morally, this 
perler.ee may be the summit of a wo
man’s life. Here undoubtedly all that 
is feminine has a chance to come into 
Flay. Happy the woman who makes 
much of It!

Yet motherhood Is

!I AKERS—WE CAN GIVE TW< 
Mess tailors a steady job at gai» 
will pay you to Investigate. Ap. 

e to The Roblnsou Co. Limit*»

t

(at.

ED—THREE GOOD MEN FOl 
rsage room w<rk„ Germans pn1 
ipply superintendent. Fowler' 
Ce., Limited. Wentworth-stree 
ton. Out.

\

one sov-
Mies Melvln-Jones ha» returned from 

Ottawa.6 Physl- Mrs. MacMurchy of Toronto Is the, 
guest of Mrs. Buggies Wright In Ot
tawa.

Mrs. H. E. Mag son (nee Collyer) will 
receive on the first and third Thurs
day» to March at 436 Manning-avenue.

Mrs. A. F. Demary, Lyall-avenue, 
East Toronto, will not receive again 
this season. „

Mrs. Wallace Jones Is the guest of 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Maclenrian In Ot
tawa.

Mr. Gebrge Bunting arrived out from 
England on the Victorian.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Langmuir and Miss 
Scott have left for a trip to Mexico 
an^l New Orleans. >

Miss Houston has returned to Niag
ara Falls.

'DATIONS WANTED. ,1 ex-
HAVE NO CAPITAL AND 
o start In bcslnesa for youi 
108, 156 Bay-street.

AMT. „ essentially
spiritual, as the Intense femininity and 
nuilherliness of many an old maid 
testifies. Many women are denied 
therir owne flesh and blood children 
so that their mother Instinct may be 
un.imlted, and go out to the whole 
race.

So motherhood, like the mental and 
spiritual essential of wifehood, maÿ 
be used, alike by married and un
married, in their upward march 

Like wine, there 
rreans and methods of 
growth.

L. FOR3TEB 
ting. Boom», 34 West

PCB r

V
'BRINARY SURGEON.

BLHOI8H. VETERINARY I 
ud dentist treate dlseai: 

leafed ' eblmafs en identifie 
'Ices Booth Keele-itreet, Tor 
md 68» West King-street, 
bues Park 418 and Jnnctle»

K
are many minor 

... feminine
The cultivation of positive 

attitudes, the association with the best 
n.en and women, and above all the 
ability to keep in the line of our per
sonal evolution unfalteringly, are aff 
Inestimable aids.

This feminine growth Is closely 
sociated with s-pirltual growth, 
this part is always from within 
we evei attain 
gravity, be sure, 
have found 
place.

qordon McPherson, va 
f Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 
t. Phone Main $061. i

. 2436, 2437—A CHARMING STYLE FOR SUPPLE FABRICS.
The suppleness of present materials allows of some very pleasing de

velopments In gown creation and one which displays the bretelles so much 
In vogue at present is sketched. The cashmere, veiling or crepe de chine of 
which the gown may be made is gathered at shoulder and waistline In the 
bretelles and at the top of the skirt. The guimpe may be very dainty and 
exquisite as to material, or be of some soft silk or lingerie fabric. The sleeves 
of this may be In single or double puff and in full length or shorter. The 
bretelles are tacked to the guimpe so that there Is no possibility of their 
sliding around. The skirt is a most graceful one In five gores, Intended for 
Empire waist line or regulation style, as shown. The folds at thé lower edge 
are a suggestion to trimming, no adornment being needed unless desired. 
For toe medium size 7’yards of 42-lnch material are needed, the guimpe re
quiring 3 l-2'ÿlrds of 21-inch goods.

Two patterns—2436—5 sizes, 32 to 40 inches bust measure; 2437—3 sizes, 
24, 26 and 28 Inches'waist.

The priée of these patterns is 20c, but either-will be sent upon receipt

NTÀRFO VETERINARY O 
Limited, Tempersnee-itreet, 

fmary opvn day and night- M 
l In October. T*l Main 601,
OLE, MEMBER OF TUB B0 
college of Veterinary Soçsg” 
he., 443 Batburet-etreet. Ti
foo. y

Mrs. Stratford, Brantford, Is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Thompson.

Mis» Nellie Aldrich of Tlllsonburg 1» 
the guest of Mrs. Charles E. Wamock 
of Parkdale.

as-
and

If
to perfect, spiritual 

the feminine will 
its due and important 

In our effort to realize—our 
best Individuality—ouy highest per
son all ty—may wo hold fast to, may 
we make much of this something that 
we name femininity.

Miss Eva Chapman of BrockvHle Is 
staying with Mrs. James Garrett, 439 
Euclld-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lalng sailed fpr
Catherine MacVlcar, 46reft. Drlta‘" on the Empress of Ire- 

r rand from St. John, Feb. 22.

XRRIAGE LICENSES

ÈD W. FLETT’S T'BBffCf** , 
Dmg Store. 503 QaeeS -EBnij 
nneceggyjr. Phone.
edwarDs.issdeb or MA*1

eneee. 96 Vlctorls-etreet. S'Te
cGIll-itreet. No WifnesSW. ,...

$
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.^T MURRAY'S. Mr. and Mr» McLaughlin and Miss 
McLaughlin ê've sailed for England, 
where they wifr spend some months at 
Torquay, Devon.

Among the pretty things at Murray's 
this week are: Brass afternoon tea
kettles, from $3.50 to $4.75, with alcohol 
lamps from $4 to $10.

Chafing dishes, In nickel, from $4 50 
to $12.

Alcohol flagons, in nickel, for $2.50. 
Egg-boilers, for use in chafing-dish 

for $1.25, and toasters for $3.
Copper tea-caddies for $1. 
After-dinner coffee-pot»

: from $3 up. -
! French corsets (Madame Irene) from 

$6 to $20. ^
New stilts in very smart stripe ef

fects, silk-lined coats, for $42.50.
Tailored traveling hats, In all shades 

from $10 to $25.
t Tan oxfords and pumps from $4 to $5.

Patent leather oxfords, with Louis 
and Cuban heels, light weight,from $4:50 
to $5.60.

Woo( voiles, from 86c to $1.25, in all 
shades.

Black voiles, from 76c to $1.50 a yard. 
In fine and coarse weaves. •

Japanese and Tussore coin-spotted 
silks at 50c a yard.

French main tenon (a cotton voile) at 
, 60c a yard.
I Swiss embroidered muslins, in pale

of 16c.ARCHITECTS.

ECT-LBONARD rUULU*-*? Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rathbone, 49 Al- 
bany-avenue, left on Friday, for New 
York, en route for the Bermudas, 
they purpose spending the' month- of 
March.

Mrs. Jamer H. Hfoar of MaodonelJ- 
avenue, Parkdale, Is visiting friends In 

, Battle Creek, Mich., and will vl*lt 
in copper with them the Virginian Hot Springs 

before returning home. Mrz. Hoar will 
not receive again till after the holi
days. '

Mr. Arthur King Is going to Ottawa 
this week, and will spend a few days, 
the guest ot His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. King, to Somerset-street.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to where

:Se Name..Ifi.NKY TO LOAS.

advanced salaried 1
d others without security. 
Offices In 60. prlnrlpsLrl 
am 30# Manning ChsmbWa w 

West.
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NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention else of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern le bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give walet and length measure. When misa' or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or "years.” The price ot each pattern 1» 10 cent». Do not send 
stamps. 1 *

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT.. 88 YONGE ST, TORONTO.
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For Infanta and Children.
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STRATFORD IN SENIOR FINALS
COLLINGWOOD BEATS LINDSAY

t
FEBRUARY 26 1907•1I Nave cletkes Made te fit yea À**»05’ Paeod'il- T»*»”"». Avene, Bertie

8fur|oogs-Frolic, Chestnat 
ew Jack Kercheval, Swag-

ru*ii ai107°^ .î1!?10 100» t'avora. Water 
HauN*.107, • ■ aeed 1(Mt' Hulford 104. Ye

SUIT MADE 
TO ORDER 
$13.50

IKEATOR WON THE FEATURE/

1ÿ>^.t?ssrî,.ïs 
ïC'ïi'T S?**- “"S-8S^e"iES
Ê&l1!!, Kr1"*”
SK.wâ'i«“

w In * fast and furious game last night at
New Orleans* p»h "o^**^**!' ,,, ! Mutual-street, St. Georges defeated Strat-

noU°nffi Purse—Otemse'10*. Be lotte/ Wi- fold 8—“• ,n tke '«at of the bome-aud- 
"“•1er 107, Le Snmad* 108, Drop- , Pome games for Senior Ü.H.A. district No.

Led, CMblK,ii,iC^£U5!îLl1îliBSS!!î- ! -■ Wrntfoed having defeated 
leton Maid 112. ' Q *’ M,ck" j Friday In Stratford 10—2, are therefore

P 8ln»n<rvrac?1 9, furlongs, selling—Marvel ' champions and go Into the ttnela with a 
soon cower n'0, Bicltcmen„Wo?d^T , le«d •* *lx goals. The score at the Inter, 

on extending the racing season here, m KJeln^od m Dargln US ” ’ Vat,'T 1,1 fuvwr “ tae stiule-
vtew of the anti-racing ,e„»lat,ou In Ten- *■£. « furfongs, pnrs^Impertl- hanmeir^ “el*Tt"t-oia'is0a^ns*U toem ^d*
ues^e. nummary : ,KS3taX*‘faW«55’ i <ÜU“, trïe^Lid to SSÎÏÏL *2 lead.

best. Sonata ge ’opt OMl m lvuud lhe>' w»« -v-deUly op agult.se
Israelite. Mayor jSn “n lto ” ' 88 «‘ratturd p.ayea them at tSeir

Fourth race mile nurse—lu.. n<w.. ' *"nK‘ uut* tried as hard as the Saints to BO, Bonart 95 Enta M ^onna^OS Mtoriit»* Itally' They “ever adopted defensive tactics 
Bed Roby 107. G^aia G^lI^llo an£-tbi8 wa* wbat woo tbe game,
undrum. Light Note 112 Limerick0’ Pwa- t 'fluJfc.^ï tbe *,lut* "as replaced by 
dene, Bell Indian T1 Dome Gold stL. Irving Ardagh at point, while sale too*
US. ’ Uorre- Gold stone Ingram s place on :ne Ter ward line: Irving
g^”su,,Mi"fo.isvTKK Fr »a“4sra«â,ssiJs butms k, jus „*“•&**

K”.’Ehlg1S%SSSI ÎS%2£ *" ■" yj îi~sFhap4/M?e5ollDder Cannon 105,’ Jumfle ! „ 8iratfti1-<l «une down on a special train. Van. Kodak (4>__5oai vi-ri— ^
Iny| Valentine 116. 8 : <*<c< mi anled by some 20U supporter*. These Smith; cover* Sinclair•
isS«1^'sra.’SS^S,«s:F’’ViMar-aas; “uasrsisw*•*«. «„,,..

*“ wwisSteaW,! iïsæ ts-ftssss isiwjfissî» ^mmnauv ‘"~‘r

Talent, Happy Jack 112. I lc?A. an.d "**eral beta were made. , Jones Bros. (2?—Goal Mrer*’- iShU**??1' * * * ^Uy' 11le eee#loM wiI1 be cont.nued
ûA8eï!îS /•*•» 1 mile, selling—Chandler I ihe la,"8e «wnt present saw the fastest ! cover, 1». McLanwtUlu K1pi?’î to-ük-itow. The American Leag le adopted

a^!$w«wsrtr« sss a ». <« ^%JTL109, Paragon 101, Refined 101. Mtle» resulted, alt ho Sate and Coegruve, Junction (1)_Goal Mlt/.h«ii. . . „ the National League deferred the matter of
were forced to retire, the ffirmer for a short J Fdgar; cover Helntzmaiv mver*0 su-iel' lta euhednle until Tuesday.

n. *as:*ar3LSs?s. k&as ray?-*- »*. j,» » . ««
olds and upward, 6 furlongs—Ceno lOT l‘m ’“5 e‘1'ulck 'be boards with a thump. He Heferee-R. N. McIntyre. committee of the two leagues. The Am-
in2r d ^Qtia 104. Bel voir 104 Bryan T, Iütl» Vut ^nie on a few minutes later. - . «rivait magnates, after continuing the play-
E^ti«LaKlO»l0M^T.^Î.Or10Th.P,9îê0n 104' wjJ?mth.ln..C.?ntaCt,.Wlth- r— ° »• A. Information. lug dales, transacted some minor business
102, Thorn Lee 102, Ullle B 90' '.lft- ‘-'•«grave’s lip was badly‘ctti^equlr- original o’1 iT^A^xe^H rull1ed ,tbat the and adjourned foi- the day.
Darn ma 99. ’ cene 99, hig several stitches Roberts w*nt off before the ii.J/,' eiecut*ve decision made Ihe National League board of directors
, Second race, selling. 3-year-old. s wltil Cosgrave. too MWIsud lVl/ütMt the Kings- sptnt much Uiue lu discuss.ng the propose,
longs—Early Flower 106, Joan of Arc ija st- Georges Jumped Into the leail and two games nT0r<Sto Should count to have uniform tickets of admission at all

Oakland Summary. H!” *Ii,S?ar Friendly 103, Xerska 103 °‘l *utalncd It to the eid, altho the Classic' "ot think that he is w«mnl«a*]1l,r0? dves 1b“11 grounds. It was finally decided to
San Francisco Feb. 25—first race H- vi*8 ■*7dS?t>’ 105. Kitty McCarthy 105' ("Ly toys evened the score once. hind that ruline Jn 8”!ng be- leave the matter to a committee consist ug

mile—Abbey, 112 (iirotvit), v to 2v, a; Junla*lon 105' B1*le A’ 10S- Eatranell 105j ^Wlford came strong at the last and meet Peterboro fn the flnnhT WlU “°W New Vwk' BrU**,iX
Memorise, llo (WlllUma). 7 to 2 — tmeno- -/vi J00’ Ardagh’s good work in goal ore- The Peterboro. tesm-. s S 1 ork and Ureyfus of l’ntsburg, with
wee iut$ (Scovilie) 10 to 1 3 Time 5o4 5 3-year-oid», 1 mile—San AU ihem fixmi t loir,g the score lies in their apneal to t-hA°irY^ ncv'v to have a ticket with rain-check at-Wliiie T * Nelletta LüUa Âltai^ltwe ve- ia*° ??'.* .Ed^ln T- Fryer 105. Judge Nelson a?!* the s*int» Charlie Webster and Me- to exercl^ the nowLI- Z?xecu" £L<ll.ed 1^4» will mean, accovdiug
nus de MUo also /an. ’ ’ ktrVh rnP«P «». Ar‘h"r .ff* «P gwat gamJÜTtbe fmovart Hiving any ÏZ S"tr*>lary Haydl«r. thV printing of be-

Second race. 1 mile and 20j-ards—Utile loues—-nh/vïîi 3>ear-oldfl. 6 fur- !.„■ vhlle Ardagh In goal was there With champlouehlp with the*5 wirmer^hL 1U r t/Z‘l clHut “jilUoh nckets.
Mlrthlul, 103 tBoral), 8 to 1, ajff Lady Fain- ttfîri 1}U’ ^earch Me 115, Beau- îj*® *?°ds- Mousser s-pbiltd his good wmk ?°me exceptional ciroumstoïce v ^ tioeto“ baseball company
Ion. 101 (Scovilie). 15 to 1, 2' Early Hours, Cb“L? ir>BefltBli5r,^,rd p"vost 112, Prince ! y bl^ conüuua/ Mashing ami several of bas been done as yet, however ta ÏÏ Î ÏÏ“'SJ" membership to take place oi
til (Lyourirutr) in to 5 a TÎi^» I am HmI- v»,*? Mflry Glenn 110, Marie H 110 'the vaulting player* carry marku thm r-> meeting of the fx^puhvo ,h to call a the National League ttaseball«IS 'muÜ' Komo^ Ounce 110 n„ohle i,n °',°gnjl 410’ >8|v CUristVan “>* <4 bl, handiwork. ÎKtaiïïMîrlSto d(^y «»« T ’ ' be ^ U““ bee» a member ofIiriurthorpe, Vannulu ’and Proved, also: !g„'e iw'^l Tra^or R2W,tn8to'' «*>• IHH ■ ^J" .«wBItlon, played a good gameat . CObourg ha, protested Its game on Frt ^
ran. m/Fh ' -«m<y 9«’ Budapest 95. pt-int, but wa» always stopped wheeT he P^ al Smith’» Pali» JrT 1 lvsident I ulllam announced lue appolnt-

Thlrd race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Pal, 104  Adrian iià ^S?*S5* 4 furlong» »tttmpted to rush In the latter part of H1®1 •>****** Leaver, who dIuvihI J54mM of following umpires: Rc4>ert D.
(C. Williams'), -9 to 1.1; Cardlnti sirto 112 & <^°°L115MB5«le>' Oldfield , tbe game. atter pflrt of Falls, has not been' « continuons IZ.àTr f"??6’ H,el'.lr}; 0 l>ay- J' Jvhustone. W.
107 (Graham), tt to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, 108 107 Water^Êelle W rfZH HU', ^>aetlnge !a««nL”. and Hern "ere Stratford's dan- alaee August. Smith's Fells say that^^MveJ rh?,Ti W' U- Carpenter, Charles Bigler.

- (Saudy), 11 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Watcn- 107' ® B 107' Glgaaa 102. Bauward , 8<vona «nen and wh?n the two got away It baa always had his home at Smito'a t^To. mi=y u . ,m“u* lhe 8la4 • h.,rles
' lui. Funny side, Burnolette. Santa Bay and »Itb race seliinc 4 r. ,, thfm then 8aln£a' defence b,Jr stopping £ut In the slack season wenftowork at w/v' tflk!8 t?L‘ Plu™ •>' J- II. Con-

Col. Jewell also ran. ward Rrnets ..-f.l-ilf ' To"yef,î*° ds nn<l uPa! ‘bem. Davy Forbes sl:c-wed Ms old tlm™ ?f,8 tTade as a moulder at Carltonn <ÏÏt.jlt waF. ”b° 8oe® to the Fa stern League.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Happy Rice, 102 miles)—Ding Dorn? it*3 i«rd?r8llort of l Î2TÏÏ aud.wbUe playing Ms position to per- k8 ^L'.68 awa7'> 4>at Als home was ahvav* Zt ik.i Doui* management announcedrkruL5.‘ki.e»,s.ïcjsHï'5 ipsss.«s NSSk’s&'ttvASBsazv, 32^

.«oM 1. Tl„ ..«,A Tr—iure WJ,». * « », ‘S‘Si ^ ÆÇ- E.S.'i'ï'.ïï Utfâjfe&VSLT'ÆS ««' »*<“ «SS **

Weather clear- track fast IrrZl ,a»t night. HMlls without objectlou

ft-reÆi"- yESje.»,S
„ ’V,tl1 Rankin on, the team will h ive tw »vL_ , advantage of Sunday In aet-

JSS-" v&sm&Z MMf,™ » -*• t

longs—Creston, 115 (Koeruer), 2 to 5, 1; —4____ St right. Llayd. I J?tPh, betwe™ Montagnards audComwalt»
ss.;è srr.-v.vï.ièâ: Kia ar^X,crr*'“.t' •*■**•• BSi

“'°'*”-i-jsjga^rte'S!:gvw" "n- *”"•
7 to 1, 2; Joan d’Arc, 100 (McDaniel) 7 to ; 81 ■ s- “ "°s the crucial match of the:
2, 3. Time 1.02%. Junta, Ed. Tracy, Irish ; season, and the Royals took MI three from

2® Jt*8siw!asv«&s:i5 2S~l~*5 ; - •»> «t-ne second game, a high water mark -for 
the leagjie. The former best 
even thousand, made by the Royals last 
year, the total for three

e>

Scerc Was 7-6. But Midgets Win 
Round — S.„ Georges Defeat 
Indians 8-6, Lasing the Roui.d 
by 16-10 — Hockey Results 
and Gossip.

MONDAY’S HOCKEY RESI LTS.
—OH. A. Senior—

..........8 Stratford .. ..O'
•—Junior—

Collingwood.............7 Llndaay ..
_ , —Jennings Cup—
Senior S.P.B....g Senior Mods -, 2 
_ —Northern—
Leer Park.............. ; 3 North Toronto . 1

„ —City Tournament—
esn-Kofi.*...........  4 Laidlaws............ 2
Jones Bros....... 2 June. Bachelors. 1

-Nenll *"orth Tenrnament.—
...... 4 Norway ..
..........  1 Idaho» ..
-Exhibition—

.. 1 Jarvis Ladles . i)
• • 7 Pic ton................... 4

Montagnards..........S^Cwuwall ..

Stvlishly tailored in imported 
fancy tweeds o r worsteds, 
cheviots, blue or bladk scfges, 
regular Sao suit.
The Big Get Price Sale Certin i es

Chase and Red Coat in Front at 
Long Odds—May Extend Rac

ing Season at Both Tracks.

St. Georges.. I II Alt *./.., 6
'

Rider 108. 
106, Jake Moose 104

' ,f,»

m9
New Orleans. Feb. 25.__At the

Grounds to-day the sixth 
ceied because of the numerous scratches. 
In the fifth race the bettors backed lvan- 
hoe all but off the board, only to see h4m 
UUIKU outside the money. Tae City park 
ami Fuir Ground» owners will

CRAWFORD BROS.,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

C*r. Yenfle end Shuler Streets
Mail enquiries attended te.

IFair 
race was can-

vn ■ :

Limited ürlques.. 
Uilqnes.. 2 I

o»t. Georges
Harixrrd Ladles 
Trenton.................

* ... 6=

PI ACT mut BICYCLE
-y-'Asr

GRANITES WIN GOV-GENtRAL .... To*r”"ment Final. To-Night.
weieerntfiïï!*fl^af8 *" *be dty tournament 
ward IH,ntdi0ff la8t al*ut at ‘be King txl- 
îvô<kik“ù?m ^€lore a lar*« crowd. Canada 
anT.h^f tw,‘el.,MrUtl- were winners,

Laldlaw** A Co *Î“S’ ,^an' it-odak defeated

Its I
hurst race, dyi furlongs—Chase, 1U) 

(Ho»gj, lo tv 1, l; Bain—lev, lie (acidi). 8 
10 *• -I Dtuemoca, 101 (thvyu), 1 to 1 a. 
xxine 1.08 4-0- Little George, imperuneuce, 
ituuua ivlvira, captain Uj K>1 and nine- 
utue also ran.

Découd race, 4 furlongs—Dew of Dawn, 
II— IMcmtJwe), lit to v. 1; utesuatn llo 
(Garner), 4 to i, g; Lute roster, 94 (oiluc), 
o to 1, 3. Time .4». commuent and Lattice 
also ran.

Third race, 1% miles—Dou't Ask Me, 114 
(Enac), 8 to o, i; ajuoerjack, nz (Uoyd), 
y t° L Hi Horseradish,"IVe (uogg), w to 1, 
J. Time l.oo. sincerity joeuw Asterisk, 
BrilUaut, \v aterdog and Ames also rau.

* vurtn race, i tunougs—Keator, 
(Gurnet',, 7 to 2Ü, 1; lAirgtu, Ui TU s ml tin), 
id to 5, 2; Mouere, 9o (Lteiaoy), 2v to' 1, 5. 
Time K28 2-v. tiuxom ana rcu.au also I'ult.

hUtn race, 1 mile and 7V yard»—oL Noel, 
110 (Guuget), 3 to 1, i; Ucside, 92 (Gold
stein), u to l, 2; Dei more, lutt (Gliac), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1,48 1-5. tvaunoe and FlaVlgny 
a iso rau.

bixcu race—Declared off. 
be venta race, 1 mile and 70 yânla—Red

coat, 104 (Farrow), 25 to 1, 1; Bitter Brown, 
04 (Goldstein), 12 to 1, 2; Cobmosa, lOu 
(Uogg), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.401-5. John 
-Ucmide, Henry O., Did Stone. Tlantag- 
auet, Donna, yuagga. Bitter Hand and 
Marker also ran.

' K,
own -WI1H-/ Best Guelph Royal City Ten Shots, 

Bestay. Penalty for Absentee. ~ R. PETTIGREW
73 Carlton St., to'The final game for the governor-general'» 

cup was played last night between the 
Grt Liles and the Guelph Royal Cltys At the 
Granite Rink. Altho penalized live points, 
w ;ug to the absence of Dr. Hawke, Ihe 
Granites won by 45 to 35, being up on both 
rlvgbi Tremble curled two pair, of stones 
uuu according to the iules the Granites 
were allowed a sweeper. The factual 
scores: ’ '

American- and Nationals at New 
York — Eastern League 

Meets Thursday.
. * rr°m the blow of nh« u-m.m-

to have overhall.-d forbring 2—1. next
reason. No t me bstter. Pay 
f»r when required. TeL 
Main 51 j. Will call for. 6i

See our new 19'7 wheels. Old 
' wheels taken in exchange. tw

Gueiph iivyüis. 
U; aa. syi'yaou.

ii< yoiK'b.

woreG» uiutes.
l~< i ICUtJtC.

1 the

"JCO'JD’S
SPECIFIC (?iMtuRM„,,onoiTb«s. matter how long standi^ Two wtie^JîS

amÆw,.rs,-îs,c,,ss.'^
Schofield', Dave Store, Elm S rat et' 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

, tel
v. Jxeuueuy. 

as..uvaauiUJ', sk.L’. u. suuuvuey, »k .Hi
si. I'. WUwaiIOU.
Ik. liuuimu:j.
X>. fci-u.uiafc,.

A-A A uvuiyeiVli.

li vkltUiUit.
*i • XlCHfiKU.
i*.U . tiutiltrf.
Ak. A.. »» uaOli, sk. . ..23 K. Luiivu, s>u ....14

tre Pi

l>avei
I luiai....

A|l. -va Ui li }’ 
-1+ tivliej-

......+0 Total % ... ..........<k>

.uUArVxAl 2Vl aw av2 'Zjjj -LLtZ—Zo 
vlu i-i- UaV VO- lui UuUV—lo
Av* V-— —AA wi iilv A-O VAVl--- -O

:ei
:ieet

t ii
• • • VAO RyV XA/V A»U AvO UW 1V-V—1* loss

kiieLakeviewH Loge at Guelph.
lhi: LfibotitiV» viÿ.uAi uuci^u ouiuulay *

iiLu Wvve Lfvatvu uy av tu o—. 'itie ruiiv» 
y* Git1 aa loavvk $$:

ituj ai uuy.
KM. odua tels.

Lake views. 
1*. c. yiansc.l. 

44.xiauvuvy. -a. biack.e.
i».u.i»iyuou. a. jya.y,
i.-T-mon, as.......IhI v> .
... AlUlXtUKH".

c

COOK BEMEDÎ 00.,885 m£S2££2*
.-uausell, sk. .11 

A. Aicr-ovd.
wns-

Lr. üiiva^e. ur femuck.
Lu it. vivw e. t. Wui'aiii.
nj..num.uey, sk..f..B u. j. uruu.im ».13 
J Mtreiock. >4. it. i'nyuc.
itey. Giasaaord. K. Mansv.i.
Vv .Muculister. j. u. McMastCl'.
LiJ.Trcsuut, sk.. ..22 B. H. ^ruagh, »k. 6

Total. .........................45

Association, 
the Nationalf 3 S

MER ANQWOMEI,
Use Big €1 for unnaturU 

dire bar gee .InflammattOM, 
irritations or nleonittgai ’ 
of mucous memb>anee.

totaltai fan.Oaaraaterdi * net te evletere.Total ...................... 32
StriSeA ,mloTÆ«"W*

MB
or sat In rials wrs

40
Brock McAalay Wins at Home.

tjouBbomptou, Feb. 25.—Ingersoli played 
here to-day for the Glenn Trophy. The Ice 
was good and the game very close until 
tile" Tfth end, Southampton winning by 7 
shots.

Ingersoli— Southampton—
George Woods, Mickle McAutay,
W. J. Elliott, Tootle Mclver,
Vf. A. Edgar, W. J. Cameron,
J. E. Gayter, skip. ..12 Brock McAulay,

skip ........................19
Ingeraoll ... 010 001 100 2U lOU 120 01—12 
Sauthamp'u 201 010 023 000 oil 0U5 30—10

as. a.

asîsC ••
was Barney 

was repr-i-
l

er,/Duke of Orleans, Vinton, Little Minis
ter, Wicklow also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Tarp, 105 (Sco
vilie), 6 to 1, 1; Instructor, llo (Graham), 
7 to 5, 2; Sahara (Brown). 16 to 5, 3. Time 
1.05 4-5. Spring Ban, Wee Lass, The Skip
per, Royal Scot and Lovey Mary also ran.

Sixth race, «44 furlongs—Kokomo, 93 (E. 
Dugan), 7 to 2, 1; Llsnro, 107 (Williams), U 
to 2, 2; Sir Briller, 110 (Graham), 3 to 2, 
3- Time 1.23 2.5. Ethel Day, Corrigan 
The Argus also ran.

! lowi
Bastern League Schedule.

The Eastern Baseball League schedule 
meeting will take place on Thursday next 
In the Victoria Hotel, New York.

It Is expected/ (hat the chiunptouehjp »»«, 
son will ue opened on April 24, with To
ronto playing at Rochester and Montreal 
at B-uffalo, aud the oti«ier teams also •play* 
lug together In the east.

The Toronto» report on April 1 to Man- 
a8f.r Kelley at Cumberland, and where they 
will timber up till April 8. Then the plie- 
noms will play an exhibition trio thru 
Pennsylvania up to April 24. •

Nervous , Debilitv. :h■11

! was it

i
eases of the Genlto-L'rinary Organs a spa, 
hlRlty. It moires no dlffetei.ee Who has fall- 
•« to curs to*, call or write. Consulta, 
tien free. Medicines sent to any adiré*
Honrs • R.m. to » pj».; Sunday*. J to t 

Dr. J. Beere. 295 fllierhni;ms-«tteot 
•fifb hen#» auvtb et G^rrsrd-etreeL . >1

ROYALS AGAIN CHAMPIONS. satDecision of the Fight Promoters
Ban Francisco, - Feb. 25.—Mike Riley, 

matchmaker uuu promoter of the Casino 
Athletic Club of 'Tonopuh,. Nevada, has at 
last planned a card for bis fight carnival 
that will repay toe club for their heavy 
loss on the Uaus-llerman fight aud will net 
them a nice little sum ou tnc side.

In a letter from Riley received 'here this 
morning, the western tight man says that 
it; Is his intention to pit Battling Nelson 
against Joe Gaus, Jimmy Britt against Her
man, James J. Jeffries against Schreck 
Squires or Palmer, aud Abe Attell against 
Sullivan, or Robson.

Riley writes that he and his associates 
in the dub have figured the matter out 
carefully, and have decided to set aside 
$101),000 for the carnival; $30,000 will be 
given for the Gans-Nelgon fight, $30,000 for 
the Jeffries battle. $20,000 for Britt aud 
Herman, $10,000 for Attell and hie man, 
and the other $10,000 will go to preliminary 
fighters.

§

of
League

Bl« tilings In Baseball.
With the season at 'band, tt may lx In

teresting to recall some of the Incidents'

Hou3£r '5E
i J^!lade!pl““, a.Vd Boston of the American of bases on* foul \lp strikes? ' *
in tbl ,F , ,the loi«est game on record Other changes that will be submitted to
In the major league. Tide Athletic, won, tide Joint committee are ;
game 'was ptoyed'S^ptfT111 ln“lD*' Tb,B a.^errors"6 ‘,a*8e<l M{*

KJlevelnmf wJSS* Waddell struck out 13 To give an umpire power to call » ball 
the A11 IPri,■ B ?1 fIÜ’o.„lhC vTîî011 rei,<>rd *n "’ben a batsman tries to evade a wild pitch 
ti!anf«m.ii?onLtlm ?hie' ™M?t-h®W8un ot tbe wblch Is about to hit him, aud which hlU 

?“.-at,ed lb,a performance agalust hds bat. y#
B There were threeTo do awav wltb giving stolen has* to 
two M<r lînt-.e/*6 .f,îuel,te^ Rame» lu the runners on whom there Is no play.
Work fnrfjfnv??*' , 1 blladelphla and New To prohibit batsmen from stepping ffdm 

Harbord Ladles Win delohla to th? OMl and pbUu- one side of the plate lo the other while the
The lady pupil, ofHan.Jd T , It ™ _ pitcher Is making his preliminary motions.

CoIHgJate Institutes blared ■ A-iZ'-â*. Jarvle world's series trtiiLe,Î.V>wd8i teb To alter the pitching rules so as to pre-
last night on the fomu-r'."'T a,ime ,.,1» for roe^ônl. uwiago breaking ail rec- vent a pitcher from bounding the ball over
» sssf x1 «AïTssar**-

lta * ! JSsJSr - “ -

an,5X,ïPexhlb,ti=n Minnie B.rri- |™CMrW1ll).g”ne,'!,“11 b<= 'tr,Ct* «",*1 »Ut'

0,6 -t,kU 20 straight Balmy B.*eh Beaten ,» Hand.,*

*'£& s-si S™-J 4F"*' „w- -» ......, .fcwsrws:*»
rftsssgir- **—sçssy«s fw.ww-

sï-S-'îtiïV’ss'H-.EF"1 ________— U-v"1
ia&— p-S'ite: -grsssjt&a? xn&wz • w®-®r .t;

sr ,.'7%;; a«tesx.rs'»'

P'^sure by local sports. The tonrnament1 ........................li" L><»de ...................
will 'be held In the Arcade on Frhlnv March ^ork.......................... 1" Mason ...............
lo, and will he of an Intcrnattounf'nnf„™ U>urt Pb°m«on....... 19 ,T. XV11 son .... .
Buffalo boxers and wre.S agaUi.t lorai Cu"lel°".......................17 W. Wilson ....
boys. Tbe XVest Entiers ha^ gained n re
Pat,atb>n for putting on a firstida^ «how Tt*al...............
and Hughle Hayes, who Is the king bee lii ' 

movement, rays tlhat this year*» ljouts :
will be the 1-e.rt ever. A numlwr of7he: fc'»r‘h«I"»Ke Victims' Injuries.
Lve.It«b«ou aHre, alr?ldy training tor the i Dr- Evans, surgeon of the Port 
the Yankee candidtles” win "bl^flt Stat* that KingBton' has given a graphic descrip

tion of the sur g leal aid that was
Whllf^offboV**"* lmi,lre1- dered to the victims of the Kingston

madeh'byMÆ FSÏÏX**** "cen earthquake.

erally understood that Toni Kelly of ' “The wounded were brought along- 
years staff of umpires will he the only one rtd* the Port Kingston in every con- 
ran.en C u ^Seu Eastern League ' next celvable craft." Jie says in the course 
Powera his ^Ily' 11 18 “rid thst °f a” article In The British Medical
las^ rear Wl.h ^*<:1a,;e,,oe " Gwens, Journal.
John Conway ^fo^T'' Faste/n '°'rU'tl™- "In a" hour’8 Hme the companion 
umpire, who served in the National HaJfae way8' alley way*. decks, second-class 
last season, and William Viisnek vhf ««m 8aloo,n' smoke-room an dhatches were 
dated to the New York State Lej£„, ^mply littered with the dying and 
thü*?."', A tKth man will also be added to w°unded; o,ne could not step between 
tne ligf. - " them at times
«I jneala8ti.rea.1?“8 8tatrj Jack Kerin has fractured limb!
A^le Jtorau ïuV A88CK-Iat'°n; "8u*-'h sevehe Injuries ft has pever
die*the Indicator in the^>T»tot.W l1 bau" f*" î"y be,fope t0 witness, in spite 
Cana han will probably go bock to °f a lenfft.hened experience in military
$0rkv1StatL.Le^ue' wb^ce he came While “7?.^ dUring tha South African 
Buckley, Who had a brief existence toward
!K -S
alti^ehe figrae^'to ^vêraTri^m^e^ei 

on that circuit last season. i„ half ofth* 
ïh!"U"^b<‘ «‘retnely popular, but to 
(he other half he was not so well thought 
r>' -,Çouway Is a particular favorite of 
President Powers, aud will probably bring 
some big league Idea, back to tbe Eastern 
lnU*fh? vw' v°r bltosrif a good reputatloti

rie-nTof s*
SSfl^or? ,SfÆo^rwaas ^

to tbe time he “saweared flr8t^a8« "P

French
inw<=n»

X
, Osteler, right, Lennon; left. Strike™

olyi a. „ —TIM Half—
lr?‘' ... Covgrave .... «

■ ‘ McArtbnr . ...11
4---Ktrtitfonl............Hmi ...............
«“sV ■ ■ - McArthur'
7 ' McArthur .
7—Stratford............Forbes
®Z GeotTM.^Wdwtor'^

lo htratford............Kil»er
14—Stratford............ Lloytl .**

ing people 
1 JusX a mins.

mins.
mins.
mins.
mins.
niln.
mins.

hVæ * n
2I ran.

Otte7rk^b.^-‘^rV Æ*-
tog for ^Wednesday night* «"^Montreal

fereee^wlh^h"* wl11. ,w discus^? an^re 
ttÏÏ^r ™tcSWK,h,ted for »• °“awa

ter at varto 
confirmed ii 

But It * 
French lani 
equitity Wi 
admitted tt 
on the I. C 
Any other n 
in Quebec t 
road ticket! 
and; receive

4Third race, 1 mile—Taxer. 106 (Koerner), 
3 to 1, 1; Kinsman, 109 (Fisbet1), 20 to 1 
2; Meddling Daisy. 90 (Henneisy), 4 to 1 
3. Time 1.4114. Buttons, Joyner, R. Mit
chell, L. Chiswell, Allopath, Desma 
fleeter. Comedian and Roman

!1 score was an 4 presl- 
a meet-' 1

2r games, 2927, 1» 
away ahead of anything ever made to To
ronto. Charlie Walton 625, Johnston 600 
aud Sutherland 500, rolled well. The ,AW 
rigtnei won three from the l’ets. Scores 

Royal Canadian
Good ..........................
Walton ............... ...
Capps............... .

ges, Re-
_ . Boy also ran.

Fourth race. 11.16 miles—J. C. Clem- 106 
(McDaniel), 8 to 1, 1; Kercheval, 112 (koer
ner), 9 to 2,12; Ormonde's Right, 109 
(Knapp), even, 3. Time 1.47X4. 
town and Stlllldho also ran.

Fifth race 6 furlongs—Star of - Bunny- 
mede, MB (McDaniel), 20 to 1, 1; Currlcu- ! Johnston . 
™m’ Ho (Harris), 8 to 1, 2; Deerdom 103 , Sutherland 
(Ross), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Elmdale |
Klrkfleld Belle Elancer. Remember, El I Grand totals 
Cazador, Blue Bottle also ran. 'Dominion
* Sixth race, Futurity course—L. Allier- ' Root .. 
ttoo 117 (Preston), 12 to 1, 1; Lueketf, 119 Dorati . 
(Bnllman), 2 to 1, 2; L. Ayres. 117 (Dugan), Beatty 
F 1j.3- Time 14114. Mohtir, LlsMa, Ver- Boyd .. 
itas Vlnclt, Ubertlnns Presentment 
ker, The Poet, Vandola, John H 
also ran.

.. 2 mins. 
1% mlus. 
4 mins, 

mins.
• • 7 mins.
• • ran.

lta mins.

fill

HI
nH til g I

2:
1 2 3 Total.

148- 577 
216— 625 
190— 
170— 
243— 690

Johns- . 215Molr Knocked Out Smith In a Round
London, Feb. 25.—Every seat In the Na

tional Sporting Club was filled to-night to 
J witness line most important boxing match 

of the season for the heavyweight cham
pionship of England and a purse of $6750. 
between Gunner Jim Molr, the present 
holder of the title, and Tiger Smith, late 
of the 10th Hussars. Molr had the advan
tage of 14 pounds in weight and nearly 
Haree inches in height. He proved an easy 
victor, knocking out Siplth iu the first 
rop-nd.

Ye tilde Elms.
The second annual banquet of lhe "Old 

Eto Lacrosse Club;’ was held at the Claren- 
don Hotel Friday aud was a decided 
ci-ss. Quite a number of old players who 
uié not now residents of Toronto, were pre
sent, also representatives from the Temui- 
svhi: and Torontos. The hit of the night 
was "The story of n»y past life" by Dolly 
Durkin. During the evening it was sug- 
6't-ptea that an Old Elm Association be 
1 tinned. The suggestion was immediately 
acted upon and the following officers were 
elected: ___ .

lion, president, Harry Royal; president, 
Herb, boules; vice-president, Tommy XVil- 

. kit)son; secretary-treasurer lVoody T'ogarf 
committee, Frank Mclllroy; c-harles Hicks’ 
Bert Bouter.

2VÔ

a 181 m105 which they 
But apart 

fits there \ 
ment. Mtm 
was atatesn
sitsceptlblllt

..183

967 2927 
3 Total.

178— 513 
166— 543
179— 498 
133— 528 
186^- 470

ked ball
1

.. 169
.. 164 
; 179

f I

Grand totals ..... 900
Royals won 3 games. 
Aborigines—

Armstrong ....
Nlblock .......
Munson ...............
A; Archambault 
Wells ..........

230 Mr. Boun 
of the Fren- 
debates, etc 
bly. So fe 
many of U 
ter -from i 
coetd not 1 
deciphered. 
English and

Dr. sprot 
this, was a 
|ty of the p 
Ush and th< 
wa* carried 
.therefore In 
know that
No one w 

language oi 
Canédians. 
good bus me 
'he one «ai 
_Hon. 8yd, 
French trai 
>ayed' and 
*>fd cause 
Wked the

XVel- 
Perdition

Jenniiiig» 152

792 2661
made iTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.II 1 3 Total. 

. 174 190 188— 552
. 127 135 182— 444
. 150 160 178— 488
. 183 184 200— 567
. 152 199 181— 540

2

—New Orleans— 
RACE—Gremee,FIRST 

Samada.
SECOND 

KleJuwood.
THIRD RACE—Sir Toddington, Western 

Gtrce George.
TiHaiU^TI^ BACE—GFanada, Bonart,

FIFTH RACE—St.
Foreigner.

SIXTtl RACE—Mafalda, Paul 
Gavze.
StioméENTH RACE^ Refined, Agra.

,, —Oakland—
WBmore’ RACK-Jere™,-=h. Heatherscott;

THmDPRACE-ltolî^ Ca"a Bprtle A'

Reed.
FOURTH RACE-Van Ness, Coll 

Princess Tltiania.
FIFTH RACE-Geo. P. 

setter, Ismaiian.
SIXTH . SACE-Andrew 

Mccse, Byronerdale.

Blister, La

RACE—Grenade, Wood saw. It.
Grand totals .. i.. 786 868
Pets—

Vodden ....
Stewart ....
Knowland .
Sutherland .
Payne ..........

Grand totals
Aborigines won 3 games.

92» 2583 
3 .Total. 

162— 504 
144— 465 
144— 410 
183— 487 

.......... 127 147 159— 433

1 2
. 186 156
. 156 165
. 150 116
. 156 148

Gre

vaientlne, Tinker, 

Clifford,

-Uniques Win™. .. „ Kenilworth Onp.
The Kenilworth Park hockey tourmnnenc 

was wound up last night at the 
before a good crowd, Uniques of 
«tontog two games and thePcup Ther 
►eat Norway the first 4 to i L £? r 
^"'"’^d Idaho», i to o.' The «InC. ^ 
Ed Cnli^8 : Qoal- V- McCruddie; pïïnt 
KandSb^fc- Cn'er{. E' Tooze- forward^ E 
Hamtalf. E. Barkey, W. Johnston and ».

Referee—W. Smith.

j

Ipark rink 
the Beach$ .•ai .21

732 792" 2296 .21775
Dele .21Hockey Gossip.

, Tbe following players will
dkrït^'^"t“ej’^oDAl,“net^t

Toronto T' Br«wn's Fit-Rites visited East A“ p'ay^"^d ''rop^tors"^ ran."TDJ 

toet risbt, winning by the Ton. to meet at the church 
\Jndn^»core of 5 to 1, th«» sustaining tbe ®atcb th^ Annette . ^ter
Mflrïh«mat rî,Key were the better team at €lf1^rtaln the visitors to a sknfin? wiH 
Markham. The game was one of the fast- and supper. = wating party
^Lfverf fftW on Bast Toronto ice the
.tfeore at half-time being 4 to 0 —In' the —
^.^or'Jd request.

eombtoaZ oT^th  ̂ T^dale' Gr^'way^-

Hites war-of the beat.

20
Alleys, j

A picked team, the Ringers, defeated tlhe 
Central League's champion terq. the Pas
times, two out of “nree gan 
Brunswick > alleys last ulg‘»t. y A return 
match will be played Tuesday, March 5, 
to decide the witmers. Score :

The Kingera—
Smith .......j
HeWern .....
Mead ...
Graham 
Black ..
Tomlin .

On Central
18English Cnp Soccer Matches.

London, F’eb. 25.—(C.A.P.)—Following 
the scores in the third " * 
lisli cup:

Eterton 0, Bohton Wanderers 0.
Sheffield, Wednesday, 0,
Barnlèy 1, Bury 0.
Mverpool 1, Bradford City 0.
Woodwieh Arsenal 1, Bristol Rovers 0
Crystal Palqce 1, Brentford 1.
West Bromwich 2, Derby County 0
Notts County 4, Tottenham Hotspur, 0. Oakland Entries

Coady tintakated Ennis, furicn-s^llobnr"'!'^»- urn-Pirflt rarv- 4
Harry Coady l>eat E. Ennis of Marklbam therecott 100 RmV PullmanH,‘a" 

all three races last night on the Broadview Paine 109, Ilumoro 107 Fa n .Ii ;Tack 
Rink. The distances were 220 yards, half- miah 105. ’ Ed' B- 106, 7ere-
mile and mile, and the margin was always Second race, Futnrltv x-
big at the finish. -Mr. Fisher was starter John H. Sheehan Talentos.i DA ^ KkJl !10.- 
and Mr. Atkinson referee. Sharper Bawn, BasxtoÏÏ^* cMw Lm^

fl .17.
ni“

theround for ihe Eng- Oil 208 Total .... ,,.205 ,
Frolic, Belle

Jessup, 

Me Near, Trap- 

Mack.

Suuderlaud 0.IK 4 i 1 3 Total. 
.... 170 146 144— 465
... 132 112 120— 861

. 125 143 167-t— 433
, 152 185 182— 519

153 171 170— 494
185 165 151— 501

2

| 4te a
««8. Will nj
r,“J*tor on | Wtigfc 188 J
to per cent 

Jack paid 
Pbeltist, hd 
jrnvsd in MSSTld
•rid he hmu

J, week j

Jake re-n»
if- Mr

Ill Totals................A 917 922
Pastimes—

O'Neil ......
Williams ...
Davis ............
Bickford ...
Coulter ....
Black ......

939 2776 
2 - * 3 Total. 

135 133 173— 453
- 155 110 158— 323
• 185 176 181— 522
- 133 156 185— 494
•138 165 178*- 481

161 191— 510

1i
v ••

real11 wtiHilaV rl? ““ VlcV>rla8 « Mont-

si ffSS ?n&srassiAtMedT ân&ÏÏJÎ*
Lind any Midgets Lose.

Collingwood, Feb. 25.—The Lindsay Mid
gets played the return game here to-night 
and were defeated by 7 to 6. It Is hard te 
figure hbw this team defeated Collingwood 
10 to 1 last week, as they were played off 
their feet here to-night, and only the mag
nificent goalkeeplng of the Lindsay player 
raved, tbe day for the viators. Fryer was 
the star of the locals and easily the best 
man on the tce„ Cameron was also good, 
but spent? half fils time on the fence when 
be was most needed. The Collingwood 
players congratulate the Lindsay team on/ 
their victory and predict two greet games 
when they meet the Stratford team for the 
final for the Junior championship. Referee 
Hancock gsve good satisfaction. Lli

Collingwood (7)—Goal. Foster; point. 
Burns; cover-point, Cameron ; forwards’ 
Patton, Fryer, Patterson. Burns.

Lindsay (6)—Goal. Newton; point, Kloyi- 
cover-point; Sullivan; forwards, McDou
gall, Stoddart, Cote, Randall.

*.,——158

Totals .... ........904 912 '1066 2862 
The East End Old Boys will play the 

Royal Arcanuips a match on tlhe Brunswick 
alleys next Monday night to decide which 
of these two. teams are the best to the 
Central League.

The Royal Arcanums will play the Globe 
team a match on the T. B. C. alleys Satur
day afternoon, and a return mat4 on the 
Brunswick alleys the following Saturday

GARRISON LEAGUE SEMI-FINALSnI if without touching a

îfMtreemed
îiM^^ândl

title.

The Toronto Rowing Club and Parkdale 
Canoe Club clash to an Aquatic League 
gnme to-night at Mutual-street Rink This 
game practically means the championship
ni.ih'rW nn.®rSr,*Qd 8 *roat game 1s ‘issuie/ 
The Toronto Rowing Club will line up as 

B*teker; point, Humphrey; 
roter. Smith ; rover. ChappClle; dmtre 
Stairee; wings, Levack and Tosler. '

cl
G. Ce. Highlanders Beat Maxim and C. Co. Q.O.R. Won From

C. Ce. Highlanders.
T;wo more games were played to the; By winning this game GrStompany go into I Woodbines win Two.

Garrison Indoor League semi-finals last J tbe flmaJs Score : J A postponed game to the Central league

nlgllt. whldb brought out a large crowd of §n^ ^ } » « j 0 0 M ^ "T* UP ,Ke romplele sched^
rooters, who made things quite lively for .Umpires—McConnell and O'Brien,
a awhile. The first game brought together „ Thc second game was a walk-over for. C i G. Anderson 
, .. . . T „ , „ „ Oo-, Q.O.R., over D Co., R.G.. D Co. at O. Bartlett
for the first time the Maxim Gun, Q.O.R., no stage of the game having a iook-iu only IT. Andeison 
and G Co., 48th Highlanders. As usual,, G scoring four runs, two to the first anA/fwo Ixugheed 
Company started off with a bang and i!' tIle fbRd fY>r C Co., the hitting of Bom call ...

scored enough to the first two Innings to while McEvoy's playing at first base was1 Totals .........................
win out. The Maxims were unable to hit away above par. C Co., Q.O.R., and G Co., j , -Pfunsrwlck—

; Jones, who was to fine form, only allowing ’lay f°r pe leadership of their Johnston ...seven scattered hits. The hittin^o, Thorn!

was the feature of the game while Muntz C Co., Q.O.R... 2 7 1 2 4 1 2 1—20 'Harris .....
of the Q.O.R. fielded his position at third .......... 2 0 2. 00000_4
Mk® a Pro„ having lo assists to his credit. R.G.; (f Cu.^G^bTg^, v^EMto.’ 48tS. C<>'’

■

I
Liquor and Tobacco Habits YourR*feree—J. Blgley, Argos.

Tbo Victor’» hockey team wirtners «f

"«'{VSSTflÏÏi St ^Daid ’

o^praetire a^'Ot,^

z
?

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D.. C.M„

TB loses St„ Toronto, Canada, 
belerrncss as to Dr. McTagg»»-Arnfr. „ w« will l

isa“r“” •“
r«t. Joaa Potts, DD, Victoria ColUn I ta use

"""X ÏÏSyr»
fe.VkVKsrjffrîsasea i " "tehJSCollege. Toronto. W in ,hiP
Dr. McTaggart1» vegetable remedies to. U win -ÏÎ,

the liquor and tobacco habits are benRbfo” H *» 3o 
safe, inexpensive borne treatments. No by- ft by ft,
podermte injections, no publicity no loss ef if a. 1
time trou business, and a certainty of euro K “•

ceeiBlutioa eg correspondence IsrlteJ '

WÊtÊÊmJk.

WctKihlne—

ÏU
■

154 207— 520 
156- 463
124— 364 
155- 404 
140— 445

776 —2196

140—,ig!) 
139— 441
125— ;181 
128— 431 
127 - 406

656—2039

£
165
129■ In

'I Trenton 7, JPIcton 4.
Trenton, Feb. 26.—A fast àhd very dean 

game of hockey wasnldyed to Trenton this

place In the second half, but the Trenton ^,hn?ja,nta wl" ^ Woodgrecn 
boys were, too much for Plcton and nnllert ^'”,h Parbdale, winners of the 
up tlhe lead of the first half to 7 to 4PQnlr I w<"8tPrn districts respectively, 
owe man was sent to the fence durin«r 
game* . .•

\ «ft
0
■ .

Changes In, Piny In* Holes.
It has been severaland

eastern and „ —- years sluc<* n n v
changes were made in the baseball plavlngZeff ..

Totals ....

wn

/

v

>
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▲MBBIOAN LINK.
Plymcnth—Cherbourg- ■ outh ampt o n 
St. Louis. Feb. 28. Mir. 28. Apr. 20- 
Philadelphia, Mar. 2. Mar. 30, Apr- ™
New York, Mar. 16, Apr. 18. May 11.
Celtic. 20,804 tons ............ ........................ Apr. 6
Philadelphia- Que eHetown—Liverpool 
Merlon ....Feb. 23 Noordland. .Mar. IB 
Havertord ..Mar. » Friesland...Mar 2»
ATLANTIC Tit AN.d PORT lIinB,. £ am FBiKriSm____ .

New Ynrk-Lnndrm Direct . rHAHVlBCO add
Mta Feb. 23. Apr. May 4

$43.70 !
‘

TO- !
■

tiSS :::“S VHï,'VX jj
Mesaba ................ Mar. 30. Apr. 27, May 25

dominion Lid a
-, Bey m Mali Steamer*.
”5**• Llverp>oi »m t tei (*■ .it
Dominion.. Mar. 9 Canada ... Mar. 23 —TO —
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancouver. Mar. 80 .

lbyland line PORTLAND, ORE., and
Canadian BaFebn27jlTDe~nla*. ..Mar. 14 SEATTLE, WASH

Bohemian . .Mai. 6 Wlnlfredlan.Mar. 20 v *
RED til’A s. LINE Rates to other peiatsin proportion. Tiek- i

Zee!a„?*WY*rk.M?rt?*3>a7P301*Apr. « °D ^ ^ 1 W *>' J
vS«,n”dd:::::.M,VM"; WWa City Ticket Olllce Northwest Cor-
Finland......... .. .March 23, April 20 May 18 061 KlOO 9lti 16006 Streets.

WHITE ST Act LINE 
New York—Queenstown -LlT'rueil.

Oceanic ...
Teutonic .
Baltic....
Cedric ....
Majestic..............w, „
P rm uth - Cherbourg—
Cel tic ......j.... ..Apr, 6 <m wu,. i
•Adriatic..........May 22, June 10. July 17
Teutonic ........ May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic ........June 5t July 3, July 31
Males tie. ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 1
•New, 25,000 tons; lia» Elevator™*

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

LOS AN3ELES 1»

$41.95 I

%

'
l

....Feb. 27. Mar. 27. Aipr. 24
...........Mar. 6. Apr. 3. May 1
. Mar. 18, Apr. 10, May

............................Ma». 22, Apr.
Marph 20, April 17, May 16

nouthamp'n 
..Apr. 6 (noon). May 4

BiMtoe-Que»ti*t->wn-Ltv -roiil » 
March 80. 11 n.m.; April 25
......... May 0, 8.30 a.m.; June «
..May 30, 12.30 p.m.; July 3

Cymric....
Arabic..........
Republic...
$gB MEDITERRANEAN^1*,, 

From New York
Celtic.................. ..Slafdb 2, 7 a.m., 20,004 tone
Cretlc—Mar. 30, noon; May. 8. .lime ju.
Republic ................ .................. Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

/ Frem ■ eaten.
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10, 
Republic—March 16, noon.
Romanic—April 27.

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORI/BY,

Passenger Agent fop Ontsrio, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Olllcei 88 Wellington Boat.

•j

246

OUR S. ».

“DAHOMEY”DOMINION UNE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

will «all from Halifax, N.8.. on February 21th 
for Nassau. Cuba and Mexico.

DON’T MISS
-THK-Palllae exeiy Saturday

Montreal to Llflhrpooi In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool la Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Servies
1.8. ‘•CANADA," first Clan, $60.08.
8.8. -DOMINION." first Clest,$3$.d J.

BIG EXCURSION
trip by the S.S. "SOKOTO” ou March lllh 
from Halifax. Thiell-nuot v easel, with luluxu. 
rloua fitting», ha- FIRST-CLASS avoemwo 
datlaa ONLY. Rate» rea-eaabls. But you 
must BOOK PASSAGE EARLY,a» the steam 
er I» rapidly filling.

Write u« for illu»traied booklet, “A Tour to 
the Bahama., Uubaaad Mox.cj.'' Apply t.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6c OO.,
80 Yonge Street Toronti

Te Europe in Comfort

îi2r^n?:2SîSi:loW“
Ob ateamere oarryiag only one elan of 

cabin passenger* Iseeead ola*»|, to whom 
1* given the aeoommedatlou situated la the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third elaes passenger, beikel It 
uai points in Great Britain at $11.4);
44in land 4 berth roams.

For ell Information, apply to local 
•gent, or

H. U. THORLBT, Peaeenger Agenr 
41 King St. Best. Toronto.

a
priait-
oertn-

!

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, S. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLE,

FLORIDA,
Selling from NEW YORK

Front unknown, malaria Impossible. . iour time» weekly.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new Q as ai _ I..111 _ p_-_ 
twin-screw- ste»mkhlp Bermudian, 6500 ■ “» IVIfllVIlIC, Agent
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons. 40 Toronto Street, Odd. Peat Offiea. 
Sailing 23rd Feb.. 2nd. 4th, 9th. 16t)h. 18ta. l V 7
23rd and 30th Mardh.

BERMUDA

ed

PACIFIC Mill STEAMSHIP CO.FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
VyEST INDIES ueeieentai an» oriental •tearne.ii,.
23 day»' trip. About 15 days In tropics, en* Toy* Klein Keith* 5#. *•
SPECIAL CRUISES Jo Barbados, Marti- Eheteilâ. Japaa, Chime, FhlUpplee 

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts. St- Croix St. islsadu streite Isltlaeaate. ImAtmThomas and Bermuda. SS. Pretoria,' 88. wZa e -2..-  ̂ *
Trinidad. 23rd February and 80th March. „ . .V" .
For further particulars apply to SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec MONGOLIA. . ..
Steamship Co., Quebec. NIPPON MARU.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and ïonge. 
streets, Toronto. •

1

.. i Harsh t :
e e Mnrcb 1R 

.. March 2<i

|
.... DORIC .... 

COPTIC . .
»

.. April 11 
For mtee et passage ant» run purt-vu- 

tare, applyThe Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

R. M. MDLVILLR, 
Canadian Paeaengo» Agent. Toreeto.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NE^VUV-^oVVE'p^M.^iH’o^rSoVl

Snlings Wednesdays a, pertiilint lli-_
Noordam ........March i Stittndam ....March V
Potsdam.. .. ..March t) Ryndam .............April 3
Amiterdam... March to Noordae.............April 1J

New AmsterdamMtw Twle-ocrtw 
Steamei

I7^5e registered ion,, 30,4)' loir dual 131 is : 1 .
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Pauea or Agent, Torontj. iv

Notice In hereby given that. In conformity 
with the Compsny’e Acts, and under 
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu return of 30 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com- 
peny outstanding, being the 
812.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold- 
ers of such shpres of record ou the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the

au-

B8TATB NOTICES.
amount ot

ri^oTJOB TOCREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. B.
, ... , , ____ 0„ 1807, -Chapter 129, Sec. 38,' and amend-

olst da) of January, 1907, upon the presen- lug acts, that All persons having ' claims 
tattoo for endorsement of their certificates nK“ln»t the estate of Lewis Reford, late of 
.f such com,non Stock-,, on the London | ^e^l.^w»

Register, to Edward T remay ne. Registrar, i day of January. 1907. are required to send. ? 
at the office of the London Secretary of i 1)y P°*f« prepaid, or deliver, to F. J. Dun - I f 
rite Canadian Pacific R.Uw.y Company. 62- tt'-Sffi&rVîST

65 Charing Cross., S.W.; and If on the ceased, on or before the 1st <lsy of March, 
Canadian Register, to the Secretarv-Tve». 1BOT. * ,nl* statement nnd particulars of 
surer at the ... their claims, and the nature of the security,surer, at the Company s Head Office, 21 if any. held by them, .duly verified.
Jordun-street, Toronto—on or after (HUT After such date the Executors will pre
x'OT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March ''<*‘*‘1 to distribute the assets of the da
mn- ' ceased, having regard lo (be claims ef

_ < which they slinll then have notlve, nnd will
me Transfer Books of the Company will not he liable to any persons of whose 

he closed from the 31st day of January "to olfllm nol|,'e shnlj not hove been received, 
the 15th day of March. Dated this 4th day ^Februsr^SOT.

By order. ’ Solicitor for Executors.

A

8. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26

THE C A N A D A NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY. Limited

mmP'chsnCTn** Meeflng ^"he^rXld^ I 

of this Company will lie held at the Head 1 
’Office of thq Company. No. 21 Jordan- > 
street. Toronto, on Wednesday. 27to day Tenders will be received by registered 
of March next, at twelve o'clock noon ■ post only addressed to the Chairman of 
to receive a statement of the affairs of the Hoard o? Control. City Hull, Toronto, 
-the Company for the year ending 31st De- 1 up. to noon on T.icèday, March 5th. 1907. 
i-ember, last past; to receive and con- 1 for the <onstructlci of the following works: 
aider the schedule prepared In krmi off ' SEWERS.
Section 12 of the Act of 1 ncoRe.rotIon ; Sj., oat-avenue, from 145 feet east of Cur.
to ele«-t Directors and for other business. zon-Mreet to a point 200 feet west of Cur- 

By Order of the Board. , zoti-slrcct.
Kii(lpaii-av#»nii<», Joiiff* avenue te a point 

530 fvet pfint.
HUel 

Bridge.
B If: ek more-lu ne, from Daiveiirioirt-rotid to 

east end.
Difdging Slips.
Ei}ve!ojH»N r.mtnhiliic: tender» must 

p’.filnljr marked on the mrt»lde ^os to emi*. 
tenta.

Plane and upediflentlon'; nmy In* snen nnd
Will XVV.KK/» fOÎ^XH« of tPUdOf ObtfllllWl Ut UlP OfflC^I OfWill IH- sold by pnbllc auction at the the city Engineer. Toron I o.

City Sheriff a Office. Coart Houxe, Torontou The usual eondltlon* rel.itIm? to Uvder- 
M<iid«y, 4th M ’rch nekt at 12 o’clo •k'U,nff- Rtwrllnxl by! City Bylaw, must bo

noon. 962,50(1 ,U„ -hares in the Cnplte, ]'Jr^lender ndt ne-eesarily ' 

MINING & EX. ! accepted. .
nviTt'h I K. COAT'S WORTH (Mayor).

' Chairman Board of Control.
. FRE-j. MOWAT, Sheriff. City Hall, Toronto, February 19th, 1907.

H. B. SYKES,
Secret a ry-Tre« su rer.

Dated at Toronto* this llt/h day of Feb- 1 
ruory, 1997.

■under Second GLeiuroad*Pipe
24

Sheriff’s Sale 
of Shares

be

Stock of THE Bl-J^NE 
FLORA HON COMPANY,

■:

4

l

t26 I907 : 'I r -. >
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

Good!which make the stage eeem part of 
Switzerland. Thé details are so ab
solutely correct that the audience le 
literally transported to the land of the 
mountain epubllc and seem In actual 
association with Its people.

Briefly, the etoty ot the Rjay deal» 
with the adventuee of Metz, who un
dertakes a winter Journey across the 
mountains as the bearer of important 
papers, which are to clear the name, 
of his godfather and benefactor of a 
forgery charge. He Is pursued by 

enemies, who propose to murder 
him in one of the lone mountain 
passes. Plot and counterplot follow In 
almost bewildering succession.

A feature of the performance Is tihe 
singing of Mr. Wilson, who renders a 
number of sweet selections that were 
enthusiastically encored by the aud
ience.

Iili
Armand Lavergne’s Resolution 

Leads Up to Interesting De
bate on Dual Recognition.

Condemns the Manner in Which 
Late Government Made Use 

of the Commissioners

Elsie Janis a Bright Star—Al 
Wilson Entertains at Grand — 

Good Show at Shea’s.
his?

Ottawa, Peb. 26.—(Special.)—Armand A. meeting of the Con,jerva.Ives of Miss Elsie Janis last night present- 
Lavergne addressed the house to-day | North Toronto was he'd las; ni.tot In ed for the first time in Toronto "The
upon hi. resolution declaring Slmp»on's Hall. Dr. Ry.rson pr^W.xJ, L^ey’lSewV^Æ

is In the Interest and tor the well-being and the principal speakers were Col. a-Minute, Eight Cylinder Ctomlc Ma-
of the Dominion, and In accord with oiark, M.L.A., Aid. Geary and Dr- ! chine. This la graphic and more ac-
the spirit of the confederation agree- Lew|g m L A Icurate than are some of the tltutai
— - «”• - “* . — «.tes
guage, which in virtue of attack of W. K- MoNeught, the mem- a hit In -New York, where it was play-
lution is offleial, be placed on a foot- for North Toronto ard the late ed for flve consecutive monthe, an<
ing of equality with the English ton- cha4rman ^ the ljjenge ]>oarJ -------- Notwithstanding this good run and

all public matters—for tn-

More people would 1 
drink the ale they ' 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale as 

Mmjeetie. good and as honest as
"Bertha, the Sewing Machine Girl,’', this Port Hope Pale Ale, 

which is the attraction this week at the —brewed in the old- 
Majestlc, Is a melodrama of consider- time way, made of pure
aTheP°pT^' centres about two gtrto- ^ings, kept pure and 

Bertha and her bOlnd sister. Jessie thoroughly ripened.
Its later successful presen tâtions, i j Sloan—who are abducted while children Drink a bottle of Port • 
goes with unusual sparkle and crisp i from the Grand Central Station. New t>-i_ ai- >
ness. Rarely has there been seen York, In order to make way for Harold n®pe raie Aie wun r 
here such an all round hard working Cutting, an unscrupulous Impostor, who your dinner—don t Chill 
company, who give their justness with desires to obtain for himself a fortune the ale too much—and % 
unfailing snap and enthusiasm. Noth- which Is rightfully theirs. The girls 1 you'llget a new zest for
lng less than this can account for the are entrusted to the care of Mrs. Hat- vour fo—i__-n(i Bew
popularity of the offering which bidf zlnkopf, a hot-héaded but warm-heart- t
fair to win in Toronto the çame fav ed Dutch woman. Their altered clr- P°wer 10 uigeBt it.
orable verdict It has gained elsewhere, cum stances make It necessary for them ; Port Hope Pale Ale is 
Judging from the attitude of the large to work tor their living, and Bertha lust as rood as good ale
audience who welcomed It last night- obtain* employment In IRiccadonna's • , 6 . * . r
The play turns upon the love affairs sweatshop, Lower East Side, New York “n De> 1.m^5e " ™n* 
of Dorothy Willetts, a simple countrj cltY- Mrs. Katzlnkopf becomes pos- ada malt, Kent hops
maiden, and Dexter Joyce, a wine 9fcssed of papers which prove the false- and Highland Spring
agent and motor enthusiast." Dorothy „?8S ot Harold Cutting's claims to the water,—makes blood, 
has an uncle who is at once a multi- flo^? fortune, and Cutting endeavors, builds the bodv
millionaire, and ambitious to win the ,t!\/btKa4ln. Po«»e»*lon of these w“h4 “ V , ,

He has got en- thl* object In view, he cultivates the Drink it regularly and 
tangled with Claritida Larkspur and acquainUnce of Bertha who has fallen 
has written her compromising letters !^L.0V,eTc>m Jennings, a fireman, 
which Dorothy dlrgulsed as a college fal1'?» *9 Accomplish his purpose,
boy manages to regain but not until has the house In which Bertha s 

Improper innuen- Dexter has taken *the ' place of w,ll- blind sister Is stopping burned, with the T1» • Perl Have 
does. One paper had come out de- Sett's chauffeur, who has succumbed to font L °hl«dnetor^nf vî\ Brewing end Halt-

haroly ki.ew which way to turn; tuey *"Andlug from lM,r. Foy Imo.la, ac Md1 at the last zlnko^f es’caplng^th PoM S Ï î " "en. 4 a

x.eie xmoarrassea in ouying uckeio, tion, altho the comm:silon i au *.ut yet Tt.p ,tnrv fT°m ^Lhe tînff now connives with Olive Roberts, a* # ° • e* ^ B
oagtfafce and learning about reported. wïth ia o a ^hread ,on a woman who has fallen In love with Pemlle ____ . _ , : . . t

me» arrival xnu ueparture of traîna. bo far as the present g.ve-rnment interlude»^^ilrir^lifolnt'^nl5^^ a!nusln^ him, to visit Tom Jennings’apartments, phon”ô?der to • T^V^Ctowlev^Mehf 1980 
'Mr. La vergue pointed out tnut even was concerned, it courted tho lm.le-t 1 Jd hrlgh t L p'enty “f ,nove where Bertha, who has married Tom, j ?92 Queen-str£* E^t^K0 nivto ^North9®'
wilM tue x'leliuu language nau a nom- investigation, and those papers which rfaltv 8tage business her sister, and the Dutch woman reside. - (101 Yonge-eitreet; W. J. Dotièy?*North 1944!
...a* equaiuy' h was uidcmulnated were calling the loudest tor fu.l r In- Bt r g ^ humbers and He visits the house, but Is coldlr re- - 205 Parliament-street; T. K Haffey, Main
a0ame. m îaut. riansaru was sup- vestlgation would get mere tr.au ti.ey nî. !,,. -,. exceptional excellences ceived by Mr. Jennings. He hides him- 2195, 216 Wllton-avenee; W. K. Hill Main
p.ieu to be in both languages, out toe expected before they were thiu mis, with the realistic and exciting self In a cupboard. After Tom has left 280 Qeeen-etreet West; B. Field," North
^ngusn veitwa came out m three or j Speaking of the defence ct Lie for- rj?ce sceT,e" holds the close attention of for his night’s work, he Issues' forth 207 Welelsley-etreet.
lour nours, and une French version 1-n f mer Inspector Hastings, that he had the aua’ence afid maintains their ln\ and tries to frighten Bertha Into pro-
u. rce or tour weeks, in every depart- taken away his own p’ri.ate pa e s tere8t- duclng the papers. Jennings Is beard
ment of tne government there was a ; Mr. McNaught said that no ae-va it of Particularly gond I* th=- rotunda o'- knocking at the door, and Bertha 1»
persistent attempt to Kami) out the use 1 the public could ha ve private pap rs the Ma rjorie Wellington Hotel, devot obliged, to save her own life, to edn-
v. me r renen language, ns motto relating to public, .business. He r-iat- ed exc,|islvelv to the fair sex. whose ceal Cutting before admitting her hus-
eeemed to be: "Speak English or go | ed how one Proetor who had the Bay *lockholder« and employes are all o' band. Jennings Is suspicious of the
next door.” Tree license, was told it -was .net want- thftt Persuasion, with the solitary ex- faithfulness of his Wife, and, drawing

tie appealed, to Bnglish-speaklgg , ed there, and had It. taken from him ceP't,on of the clerk. Here appear: a revolver, searches the room. A scene 
ineinoers to deal fairly and fraternally. : The only fault anyone could fl id was tbp Hon. John D. Boxwood, prestden ensues. Policemen, attracted by the 
with tue people of Quebec. that he was a Conservante a id ifgnl- n* the Oasollne Trust, whose make ur hub-bub, rush In, and In the confusion

tiuuMllty by Law. ftcantly enough the license "was ieviv- fa|thfully reproduces the form and an officer is killed. Cutting throws the1
Mr.' McIntyre (Perth) created a mild ed In a few weeks later and handed features of a multi-millionaire not un blame for the murder upon Bertha, and 

eensfutju-h by speaking In French and over to a Liberal worker known to the caricaturists of ttv 8h« Is arrested. During the trial, Jessie,
was followed by Mr. Devlin (Liberal, For years the license board-was held Un,t®d State*, and h!= son, who. de- Bertha’s blind sister, recovers her sight,
Nicolet) in the same language. as a terror over the heads of license s,aned for Dorothy, fall» at last r a phenomenon produced by the intense

Sir Wilfrid Laurier submitted that holders forcing them Into the Lib ra-1 v,ctlm to the charm» of Clarlnda. R"‘ excitement of her nervous system, and
the French language had in fact the camp and/ often Into contrlbu ing to Rl1 thru the olay Is dominated by Ml-s nl,aaes revelations which throw an en-
equality accorded by the constitution, the Liberal fund* Janis. who was received with ever-ln tlrely different light upon- the case.
But was It necessary to pedantically p'or the People creas.'nc favor, and quite captiva ter" Bertha le allowed to cross-examine Cut-
insiet upon using French on every Col Clark said the government the audience with her clever imita- tin6. and succeeds In proving her inno-
posslble occasionÏ It was well to me about doing g^od  ̂ *«»". e- Yvette Gullhert. vie- ~nee wWle the villain receives the full
both languages on postal notes and he He refer?ed to the sit of the Oobalt foHa- Cohen and the hero o' pe”aIty the law
agreed that on the I. C. R„ m the Pro- clSmstdthe generol puMic ‘'The Spring Chicken." M|ss janis ™\acî»n* 18 TU suftalnM thruout,
vm-ce ot Quebec, both languages should Httif of the*railway taxation went *rt!>- s,n*F an<1 dances with a yp-v« ““«I fhould appeal to a large number of 
be used. That was only fair to the “ among the pubUc “ which would redeem » much wea-ke- The scenes are thrilling and the,
patrons of the road. R w£ a*goMi£" to k en up the "^««lon than "The Vanderbi't Cun ’ Cl‘maxes wel1 conceived.

He proposed a «nbstitute fdr the La- ,nte t * whan there wat ro elec-' She ha" brought with her a flr»t rate Vandevlll
‘^ïn 7iet L W°a <>»• The govern^ £uid ha”e ^mpany. whom she has Infected with V.ndevlU

well Isîflw anequalitTlvlth won West Middlesex (f they had cared °wn e^,h^*'1®sm"T HelC”
Enritoh - equality with to stoop to the méthode of the late gov- a* Olarinda Tvs.rkspur. acts
English. ernment * hrlghtlv and sings sweetly. Chart»

Mr. Bourassa said that he was thor- Dow Clark gave a knmnmii.
oly convinced that the Englieh-speak- A <i- ,Geary ®a,d Mf- McNaug.it was of ^ , cvllnder -«l mo
lng people were willing and anxious to a *ood member. The name of the h) R" . . j n || ?"
do full Justice to French-Canadians. karty being bandied atout town Theodore Baiting and Tww
Hie experience during the present win- by the Liberal papers oier the license stanford ma(ap „ an’shlng ^ r
ter at various meetings in Ontario had enquiry. Dexter Tovce Æ ta
confirmed his previous Impression. He supported the government’s m"n- the^n o^L. rsmi

But It was Idle to claim that the ing policy. The spirit of. the Whitney •yet-r'ch ntirk" »^!i r, ' h?
French language was in fact upon government was the spirit of du y. „2« înimit
equality with English. The premier They were clean and buslnesfilke men. I';r“f*JJvas ™mj,able as the gasoljnr 
admitted that this was not the case Mr. Ireda-le said that fer the first 15»1'e"‘’ TJ>eJ’jher characters were 
on the I; C. R. Was it -the case on time In 30 years they .had a govtrn- WLC for th« Public,
any other railway? The French people ment in Queen's Park which m ait ! - a “vely and taking
in Quebec were compelled to buy rail- business. He said he bad -that cay i ^ th 8 week
road tickets, consult timetables, send I been In a ministers rco-m when a de- u v>fy recommenaea. 
and receive express orders, telegraph Iputation asked for certain considéra- H _ .
messages and thé like in language lions on the ground that they were ™. . n ■««.
which they did not understand. ' good Conservatives. The minister re- . fL ,*•, „ wtlgqn, he of the

But- apart from the practical bene- plied, “Gentlemen, I am -not running „V<> iL 8 ? favorite in To-
fits there was the question of senti- this department In the Interests of the L0'!”*’ ''a9 evidenced last night at the 
ment. Minorities were sensitive. It Conservative party, but In ./he inter r’^an(1 by,the Iaf"K® brilliant aud- 
was statesmanship not to wound their est* of the people of Ontario.” 15,L» ,5.,, him In his
susceptibilities. Ooebranc Con Have Dnfferln. P * m the Alps.

'■•Si ,h»t v' ,s*s; -r "* sraKisaid tnat for the las. aftist on the American stage to-day.
He has a wonderful singing voice, and 
aside from his musical talents, is an 
actor of more than ordinary capabili
ties.

E tom BICYCLE Melodranu

:

-WI1H-
■ -PETTIGREW

_ Carlton St.,
■ = £VerhaL,;d for next 
■’, N<> t me bitter. Pav 
■vhen required.

Will call for. 6|
Hr ew 19 wheels. Oid 

KIs taken in exchange.

■ s Drco Stork, Elm

Bulky, Toronto. “ *

u.on
some of the Toronto piper;, in ;iheir 

f présenta tion of the license enquiry be
fore the public.

-1 guage in
stance, in thé coinage of moneys and 
in the administration of postal at- r

& Ifairs."
This suggestlo/i, Mr. Lavergne in- ; 

listed, was by no means novel. In" 
tiviitxerland three languages were used 
In coinage, on'stamps and the like. In 
Belgium two languages were used, 
also in the Island of Jersey. Bills of 
lading, telegraph blanks and other 

. printing matters used by nearly every j 
government In. conducting public utili
ties were printed In two or more lan- ! wa*8 yellow Journalism," he

guage;. *i
ill. Lavergne pointed ont the hard- 

snip juftered by people of Quebec from 
.ne neglect to use French on the 1. C.
!.. Great Inconvenience and often ttil- 
aiiciai loss resulted from this. They

"The action of certa n pape s In To
ronto Is the most unworthy th nT 1 
have seen In 40 years. Insteal of pr nt- 
ing news and ev ldenca,'they were In
sinuating things about the «cease In
spectors, and Instead of permitting the 
commission to try the matter, they 
proceed to try the case In the newspa
per columns. In a way typ.cal of the

"lei.

. m

■k
■■■ >5.

"Vanderbilt cup race.
He characterized as "coward y" t-ie 

attack made upon Dr- VUlsin by 
paper from which he 

i paper bad made

keep well. Try it in 
pint» or quart», —ask 
your dealer for it.

one
rta^. A-.o-her

most
JÈ
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awl ■ lrrittiiene or ulcer»tl»3 
»*m». ef aiieoi» membrsaae, ■ "„r~tMU« Pslnlea». end not utrS 
is Chemical Co. sent or w>i*onon«.^^" SB!
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=s
ious Debilitv. 1

X Vital urauie (tile- effects „t 
> thoroughly vuied; Klduey ,di| 
ections. Unnatural Diecuargi-». . 
hlmoels. Lost or Falllug Man- 
ecele. Old Gleets and all die. .- ‘
? tienlto-Urluary Organe a ape. J 
mires no dlffeiei.ee who ans (ell. 
yod. Call or . write. Consult*. 
Medicines sent to any adilrMa '■ 
m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays Stitt 
. Reere, 295 Slierhm; Mii-ette#l|'1*rri;> 
eovtb of Garre rd-streefc . .g

: t !
çgested that the foul tip rule 
- more -strictly detiped, oe.'a^w M 
me contusion at present in UU* H 
pedeHy regard in g the stealing , 
i foul tip strikes.
inges tkait will be submitted to il. 
fmmtttee are :
wild, patches ai*cl p.issed balft ^

in umpire, power to call a ball 
<man tries to evade a wild pitch * - 

to hit Him, and which Hit*

ay with giving stolen bases to 
whom there is no play. ,
lit btitsmen from stepping front 
Vae plate to the other while t&eS 
aakiug his preliminary mottooe.V:^
.lie pitching rules so as to pro- * •
1er from bounding the baU over 
►r a strike, something perfectly- 
‘r the rules at present. T t 
listinctly define the blocked ball

an umpire - to raise his righir.;!
>ry strike. . *

Murphy of the Chicago Cubs 
up tlbe point that the penalty 
: the ball is not enforced, and 
hat the rule agaî^st soiling the 
ctly carried out.

HOFBRAU
L(fluid Extract of Malta

The most mrigoratlBg prepar
ation ef ite kind ewer Intro
duced to help and sustain tk# 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « lit, Cleeiet Tereate, CaaaBas AfM
Meaeleetured by

- . Skea’s. -
Shea's present » bill of general excel

lence this week.
Minnie Kaufmann is a onever trick 

cyclist, and performs some new and 
daring feats.

Murray K. Hill gives on amusing 
monolog, presenting some original paro
dies. -

The Gregsons have a very common
place singing and dancing act, which 
Just stops short of being suggestive.

Mary Nonman does an entertaining 
imonollqfl, descriptive of 
types, her delineation of the Boston, (fiMURDT A 60.. TORONTO» ONTAIM 
San Francisco, New York and Chicago 
girls being very entertaining.

Junto McCree and Company present 
their slang skit, ‘‘The Man from Den
ver.” Mr. McCree makes his ctietom- 
ary hit, and of his support, muoh the 
best work is done by Bessie Moulton, 
as Molly, the maid.

Smith and Campbell give an amus
ing line of talk, and Chlnko, the ex
ceedingly youthful juggler, does some 
remarkably clever work.

The Véssar girls have a very pretty 
act. Nonette Lyle aroused much en- ! „
thuslasm over her violin playing ''and Whaley, Royce & Oo., and the eecre- 
Jeseica Cree makes one wonder why! tary, A. E. Huestts. The speakers at 
there is not more whistling heard on | the banquet will be Hot). W. Mortimer 
the stage. The cornet sextette Is good, Clark, K.C., George Tate Blackstock, 
and the electric dance, finishing In a E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and B. E. 
blaze of glory, is one of the prettiest1 Walker. There will also be special 
things one can see In vaudeville ! music rendered by the Toronto Mato

The klnetograph. with a series of new Quartet—Messrs. Gorrte, Bemrose, Mac- 
arid amusing pictures, completes the donald and Davies, 
bill.

m
American

ui
îf<5

can HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING. OILS

■ new
As a Ger-

placed on sale by tb§ committee at 
Messrs. Ryrle Bros., Nordheimer’s, and

Delays Things.
Mr. Bourassa cited many Instances [ County, 

of the French version of statutes, bills, ' 60 years of Its rule the ate gov- 
debates, etc., being delayed unreasons- | ernment had merely sought to prolong 
bly. So few people knew French In Its political life. The present govern- 
many of the departments that a let- ment had endowed Toronto University 
ter from a Frenich-Canadlan citizen and made a large grant to the new 
could not be answered.^or. If finally General Hospital. At the next election 
deciphered, the answer came back in Toronto would have four additional 
English and the citizen could not read members.

If any Liberal member in the house 
ever got up on his feet and attacked 
the government, he was sorry for It 
within 15 minutes. The late govern
ment had tried to please both the tem
perance and liquor parties. Mr. Whit
ney had neither pledge nor mandate In 
the matter, but like a genuine statea- 

he had brought the question of 
liquor reform before the house.

Referring to the mining bill, he sa’d 
the policy of the government was not 
to make millionaires. If the mining 
men carried out their threat»-to defeat 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane at the polls, J)« 
(Dr. Lewis) had a safe seat to Dufferin 
County and would resign in Mr. Coch
rane’s favor." '

Inch Beaten In Hamilton-
IV Beach Uou Chib was boatéiV : 
f afternoon In a friendly matcjl 
I with me-mfeeCs of the Hfliuih, 
ib. Tire Hamilton gunner» caû .
[ visiting club just as well -a, 
ind that Is saying a goad deal..; 1; 
i.yable afternoon was speht, 
pg are the scores;

In the role of Metz Muller, a young

SS*mu.
Dr. Sproule (East Grey) said that 

this was a practical age. The major
ity of the people in Canada spoke Eng
lish and the bulk of the nation’s trade 
was carried on in English. It was 
therefore-Important that we should all 
know that language.

No one wished to restrict the French I 
language qjp to persecute the French- ; 
Canadians. It was simply a matter of 
good business sense for us all to speak 
the one same tongue.

Hon. Sydney Fisher thought that the 
French transactions' were unduly de
layed and that the French members 
had cause for complaint. He "finally 
talked the subject out.

The sale of seats for the recital by 
Arthur Hartmann, the great Hungarian 
violinist, on Friday, March 1, begins 
this morning at Massey Hall.

Burlesque—Star. v—
.

.’MM
mm

“The 20th Century Maids’ Reception” 
and "The Ups and Downs of the Beef 
Trust" are the titles of the two bur
lesques at the Star this week. The 
olio comprises Miss Toma Hanlon, 
with some good songs; Ritter and Fos
ter, refined singers and dancers; Jos. 
K. Watson, the popular Yiddish come
dian; Morton and Diamond, to a bunch 
of foolishness entitled "My Brother’s 
Reception,” and Cornelia and Eddie, in 
a good exhibition of Juggling and toss
ing. The cast Includes 2U pretty misses, 
such as are seldom seen on .the bur
lesque stage, and half a dozen good 
comedians, and the productions are 
brightly staged and costumed. Mies 
Foster claims Toronto as her birth
place and seemed a general favorite 
with the crowd. The last time she was 
here, some two years ago, she 
with the

Balmy Beach.
.......... 24 Booth ....
...........-M Davis ................... ..3»;.
.. ,„.2:i ('axel . ...
...........22 Sbi.w ....
..... . 21 Seager ...
......20 I.) onde ..
...........Ill Mason ....

10 J. Wilson i 
17 W. Wilson

AUSTRALIA AND CANADA.m H2Î ■Ml™

kmm
'.■21 man,

Lieut. Long-lnnee Contraste Mili
tary Conditions of Two Colonies.

.21 ■
20’
20 •;

..iff 
. ,.17t

At the Canadian Military Institute 
last night Lieut. R. S. Long-Innés of 
the Royal Australian Artillery deliv
ered^ an address on 
Australian Forces," In which he gave 

details dealing with the present

ion

r, tiHflI
Total ...'».......203 •* “His Majesty's
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s, surgeon Sporting Notes.
Tommy Ryan, the middleweight cham

pion, and Hugo Kelly, who is after the 
title, will meet In a six-round bout at Ro
chester on Thursday night. They will 
weigh 158 pounds at 3 o’clock and receive 
70 per cent, of the gross receipts.

Jaék Palmer, an English heavyweight 
pugilist, bailing from Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
arrived in New York Monday. Palmer was 
recently defeated at the National Sporting 
Hub, London, by Gunner Molr. Palmer 
«aid he ihad made the trip 1-n the hope of 
obtaining a match against Philadelphia

A week from next Wednesday Honey 
Mellody of Boston and Joe Thomas of Cali
fornia will meet in a six-round bout in 
Philadelphia that is bound to attract wide
spread attention. According to the articles 
of agreement that have been signed by the 
men they will weigh 145 pounds at 3 
o clock and will fight for the welterweight

BIG STORM DOWN EAST..
defence force.

The speaker, who has held a com
mission for one year in the Canadian 
militia, drew comparisons between 
Canada and Australia 

The pay bf junior and senior officers 
Jr; both countries is the same to com
mence with, but the yearly incre
ments of. Canadian officers’ pay are 
higher than those of Australians.

German "Swlsser," he thoroly demon- m „ - i Australia’s most distinguished mill
etrated his magnetism and rare attl- F1ret Co"cert’ I “Hr H„utt°n’ had
ity as- an artist. "Metz in the Alps” The first concert of the Toronto Con- 1is that kind of a play that leases servatory Symphony Orchestra takes L jire=»?r,n h,tf ,hat ^
none but the most pleasant memories place on April 11 in Massey Hall. In- 1 f?5 ^

behind. The company supporting Mr- tending subscribers are requested to ^a^ae-JLcLr^Tnd’ the
Wilson Is of a splendid calibre. The send In their names before March 16 " ! and th*
acting of Miss Gertrude Perry. ' as either dlroct to the »ecreta^at the ' T the 7ar eari mi^h ^
"Hilda Muller.” wife of “Metz,” was conservatory, or Whaley, Royce & Co.. - iL.L-î.,1 ®ht aftect the ex"
above the ordinary. The costuming Nordheimer & Co.], and Anglo-Cana-
w-as good, and the scenery beautiful dian Music Publishing Company. Sub-
and appropriate, particularly the scribe rs will have first choice of seats,
thrilling rescue of Hilda in the Alps 
by "Metz."

In the new play Mr. Wilson assumes 
the character of a young lace maker 
who lives among the snow-crested 
peaks of the Swiss Alps. His career, 
which promises tri be uneventful. Is 
filled with adventures of a most 
tiling natufe. The scenes are laid in
the Alpine country of Switzerland_

! the most realistic ôf which are the 
Interior of a Swiss chalet, an Alpine 
inn and thé valley with the cloudland 
beyond. I »

The scenic pictures are deftly il- 
luminated and lighted by electric ef
fects of the most subtle grandeur.

Bllaxarif Ties Up Traffic In Vicinity 
of St. John.

was
Florodora Company. The 

musical numbers In the two burlettas 
Include “The Family Tree,” "Bill Sim
mons," "Fare Thee Well, My Old Ken- 
tuck Home," ".%nw9 of th)B Rag-Time 
Company.” "Mr. Moon," "I .Like you, 
Too," and "Milo."

St. John, N.B., Feb. 25.—(Special.)— 
A terrific storm raged here all day, 
and street tars are stalled all over 
the city.

To-night the snow stopped falling, 
but a blizzard, piling huge drifts, Is 
threatening to paralyze traffic com
pletely. |

The like has not been known here 
in years- All I.C.-R. trains from the 
north are held up. on account of the 
drifts. -

t
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AL. WILSON.rien.

f

!

never 
spit< .

Fast anil Convenient Service to 
Chicago.

Via the’"only double-track route," the 
Grand Trunk- Trains leave Toronto 
daily ae 7.35 a m., 4.30 p.m. and 1120 P- 
m„ all equipped with handsome Pull
man sleepers. The 7.35 a m. has cafe 
paitlor car to London; the "Interna- 
ttonal Limited." at 4.36 p.m., cafe par
lor car to London find Detroit, and 
buffet parlor car to London; and the 
11.20 p.m. sleeper to Detroit. For 
tickets and reservations, call at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-et reels. Main 4209.

INSURANCE REPORT TO-DAY.

Your Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

As regards armament, It was of a 
mixed quality, some of the coast de
fence ordnance being practically use- 
less. Recently new guns of the most 

me A. s. Vogt Banquet. ] improved kind were being introduced.
Persons desirous of obtaining tickets ! What was largely to be regretted 

for the citizens' banquet to A. S. Vogt ' was the fact that officers received no 
are reminded that tickets have been j pension on retirement, there being

national feeling against it.

ndTobaccoHabits
U^ZutiART,

Lice St., Toronto, Canada, 
as to Dr. McTeggart's profea 

ug and personal Integrity pen

M.D., C.M.,
will positively cure you of nervoua- 

. "fss- sleeplessness. Indigestion aud heart 
nlsu se, if y.»u... will only have sufficient 
raiih to take, one dose of Dr. .Agnew s 
Hi-art (.lire. 1 The benefit you can, derive 
™ Di* use trill surprise and delight you. 
i ms remedy Is the greatest agent that 
un dirai science lias discovered for Weak 
netrta. weak blood weak nerves. A few 
doses will positively convince you. To be- 
i, V J," ,hls Instance means health to you. 

Kj it will relieve every form of heart dle-asc
: I!' , ' minutes. It strengthens the nci'v.’s

l| D-T 'tiding their, through the heart.
Dre *Ww’s Ointment cures tezime, 35c.

a
ÿ strong

MeredltU, Chief Justice.
Roe#, ex-Premler of Oni 

Potte, D.D., Victoria Ce 
r Teefj, President of 8t.

Toronto
Sweatman.Blsbop of Torontdi 

McLaren, D.D., P-ÎBClpel Enel

sait » vegetable remedies Jfoi 
<1 tobacco habits are healthful, 
give home treatments. 
actions, no publicity. noU>»” 
eineas, and a car tain tj oi v 
n pr forreipoadeaflc IHI

PI LES 6^■ ■ ■i*i%F Jtchjng. bleeding

piles. See testimonials in the preSTand asi 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get tout money back if not satisfied, 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanbon, Bat^s 4c Co., Toronto.
DR* CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ex- Iee Bridge at Quebec.
Quebec, Feb. 25.—The St. Lawrence 

River was frozen over Saturday night 
and an Ice bridge was formed at Cape 
Rouge and below the city. The ferry
boats manage to keep a narrow chan
nel clear opposite the city- 

It is the first time in years a good 
bridge has formed, and many skaters 
a*e out on 4L

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The re
port of the royal commission on In
surance will be presented at the open
ing of the house to-morrow afternoon.
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LOW RATES 
AGAIN

Second-clata oar-way tickets (honored 
in to iriit sleepert) eow on allé.

to British Columbia 
pointe nnd Spoltune. 
to Vancouver end 
point* en Pacific Coast, 
to Sen Francisco end 
Lot Angeles.

Good going delly March I to 
April 30.

Cell it my C.P.R. Ticket er far In
formation Write
C. 6. roller, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto

$39-46
$41-96
$43-70

en
-

!
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f REE: RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

1 ' I I have made new and im-
I P°rt*nt discoveries in the
*X. /I cure of Pupture, and for
m I n the next thirty deys will1 \y 1 M„eMutto

Inenf lurr f rectiona a chance to try2 J) IJ&T'w.'zr*nTê

picture thelocatioo of your Rupture, answer the 
question», end mail this to DR. W. S. RICH, 
85 Church St., Block 117* , Toronto, Owt.
Age.............Time Ruptured....................
Does Rupture pain ?________________
Do you wears Truss?....... .............. ...
Name............. ................. .
Address.................. ...................................

ylJ-'
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I0D POISON

Canadian
PACIFIC

1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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a N*wipt|»r published every
"*7 in tbe peer.

ÆSSUS^KS ss.nec«»« •»
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Due y«*r Dolly, Suuday Included ... .05.(X) Six months, Sunday Included ^
Three mouths. Sunday Include* .
One month, Suuday included ...............
One year, without Sunday 
su mouths, without sundi, uw
Four mon the, without Sunday 1.00
Three months, without Sunday ...... TS
One month, wiehout Sunday ...............

These rates Include postage all over 
c*5*d*. Dnited SU tee or Great Britain.

Tovy also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agenU 

«▼•ry town and village of Ontario 
ratee. nC U<** *r** delivery at the above

«Special terms to agents and wholesale 
,to newsdesler* on application. Ad- 

vertlelng rates on appUcstlon.

19» 7railroads of the world 
operated by government."

are owned and

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE SI73.000 OF 11,8. M0ÜEY *
CANADIAN ART.

On Friday the annual exhibition of 
the Ontario Society of Artists again In
vited public attention to the position 
attained by Canadian art. This subject, 
like all others of lts\ciAs, may be treat
ed from various points of view accord
ing to the at*pdard which It Is pro
posed to use. Ï6 nothing I, the coni- 
paratlve method more misleading, and 
indeed, worthless, than when 
Ployed not for discriminatory
depreciatory criticisms. To
the paintings that

Telephom

Prominent Speakers Will Address Organization Meeting 
in Victoria Hall on Wednesday Evening.

of 8peaJter8 4t Wednesday night’s meeting for the organization
° ?wnersMp Lea*ue w,n delude men prominent In public life in the 

province. Among those who are expected to address the meeting 
Hon. Adam Beck. M.L.À.
Controller J. J. Ward.
Aid. J. W. Bengough.
W. F. Maclean, M.P.
J. W. Curry, K.C.
Allan Studholme, M.L.A.
Rev. D. C. Hossack.
Controller Hocken.
Dr. E. Herbert Adams.

„w,Tbe «Peeches will be short, as to ere will be a good deal of organization 
who attend' bUt there w 11 1)6 enough orat°ry to instruct and please those

meeting10*11 Hal1’ Bast Queen'street <opposlte Bond) will be the place of

1
. 3 50

... 1.25
45V

Trouser Sale’s
Last Days

Chicago Officials Are Now Under 
Surveillance Pending Solu

tion of Robbery.

are:
.25

It Is em
bu t for

set against
, _ <*>me from the stud
ios of Canadian artists—restricting the 
term to those who live and labor In 
Ganada—the masterpieces of the art 
schools of the old world 1» manifestly 
unfair, for the function of true criti
cism Is not to expect everywhere and
bLa? "T* WOTk e<îuaI to ‘he highest, 
hut to discover whether and how far 
true Ideals dominate that which is pro
duced under the conditions that prevail.

Complaint Is not Infrequently made 
. that the art of Canada is

Chicago. Feb. 25.—Somewhere between 
♦175,000 and $200,000 was stolen from the 
local sub-treasury last week.

The money was stolen either a week ago 
Saturday, the next day, or last Monday. 
Tbe chances are It was abstracted on Mon
day. The loss was discovered on Tuesday.

All tbe money taken was In bills of the 
denomination of $1000, $5000 and $10,000.

At first It was believed that there must 
be some error In tbe bookkeeping. It was 
thought to be Impossible that such a large 
subi of money could hive been abstracted 
In face of all

Come Wednesday everybody 
who has need for trousers : Values 

exceptional ; the goods the best 
of their kind. **

Two Wednesday Prices:
• 1.49 for the 3.00 end 3.50 kinds.

The jPc trousers are of heavy dark 
domestic tweeds ; sizes 31 to 42.

The 1.49 trousers, neat dressy bat- 
terns in good solid worsteds.

—MAIN FLOOR-QUHBN STREET—

Address I
t. « THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.t

aret »•?. HAMILTON OFFICR- 
■oyal Block, North James and Merrick- 

atreeta. Telephone 868.
Walter Harvey. Agent

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.Advertisements and aubacrlnttons are 
•Ipn received thru any responsible adver- 
tlrlng agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
«•wins, news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand Elllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 5S6 Main-street 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear 
born-street

DETROIT.; MICH—Wolverine News Ce., 
and all news stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law- 

re nee Hall; all news stands and news
boy». , .

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel.
; Inge news stand, 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; nil 

hotels and news stands.
QUTB EC—Quebec News Co. /
8T. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond ft Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton O».; T. A McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel " Empire 
news .stand.
All Railway news stands "and train».

79c for i.gj 
Rod f. 50 trou-the safeguards thrown 

around Uncle Sum’» strong box.
Every man who could have und anything 

to do with the case was called into Trea
surer Holden weyck's office and put thru an 
exhaustive examination and still more rigid 
cross-examination.

One, thought to be the moving spirit, 
came thro the ordeal calm and selt-poe- 
eeaaed. The officers put him down either 
as Innocent or a master hand of crlmlnall-

not national 
In character, or. In other words, that 
there Is no national school of painting. 
This may either mean that it Is not na
tional In subject or that It lacks those 
distinctive characteristics which mark 
the advent of a new artistic conception. 
The latter 1* of course, the proper sig
nification of the term "school," 
ated as It is with the various 
and other styles, and with such origi
nal departures as those Initiated by 
the pre-Raphaellte 'Brotherhood and 
the later Glasgow

sers
I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 

am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support

Name
ty.

Another, younger, showed signe of break
ing down. Just wtiat he admitted, the 
secret service men refuse to disclose, but 
it is believed to be tantamount to a con
fession.

profits earned by their woridng and to disputable element of truth in It, for vertl^’into*eneweSdeactirirtyd Half"» 
argue that a tax of this character can " lre communications are as open as dozen operatives started out and results 
In any way Injure or retard mining and postal card. There Is no way of I ere expected soon.
inA„=tHoi , ,  .'T Proofing them against the eye or ear Every employe of tbe office Is under sur-Industrlal enterprises Is to Ignore the ( by. a seal of wax. And If secrets of vetilimce day and night, and should one or 
manner In which these have been and value are thu» revealed, we ouitVaaree ™ore 01 them prove to be tbe thief or

sLuldtrcroetttortheh^ve?nmentXI>09^ since
rather than that o?th^BeU emptoyH? ftSST"7 m“de' E'"err “Um “ 

the directors of a railroad’s wire. File Wlben interviewed to-day Mr. Bolden- 
uie protest and record the need. The weyck admitted that a theft of «173,000 had 
Toronto World Is right; nationalized been perpetrated, but refused to go Into 
telephones and telegraphs cannot come details, 
too soon for the public’s good. May 
Canada prove tq, the States the wisdom 
of the move.

Addreeeassocl-
classlc

1
-, MS! %
—4UL#>

T. EATON C°.„„*<group of artists. 
But developments,^ this kind cannot 
spring Into being jwiless the ground Is 
prepared by the aesthetic quality of the 
people or the existence of a previous 
art history, 
into premature life or compelled to fol
low any preconceived course, 
spirit that brings artistic revivals

190 YONCE STREET. TORONTO
are being exploited.

If a mining, oil or other claim 
not be worked to a profit on a. fair 
basis of capitalization It will not. be 
worked at all, and no harm can be done.
Where the trouble comes In is when 
such claim* are used In the first place 
for speculative purposes. Resales are 
made at constantly enhanced prices,
and companies are formed with huge,, --------
capitalizations which may or may not mwdlï°r,Worid: wl!1 you kindly per-

-• •“ ■»»« ■■ •».. - s ’zrsirzxzs
whole series of speculative returns must Church in Canada that at this date__
ultimately be made up out of the pro- three days before the church

ultimately capitalized and on which I am confident that our people only 
further profits in the shape of divi- Jieed to be told this to secure a re- 
dends must be paid. It Is this thoroly 8ufflclent all our requlre-
pernlclcus system which is the real bane - Convenor *F.M.’c.
of mining and cognate industries in all Brantford, Feb. 26.
parts of the world. It lies at the root origin OF THE SLAnGword > aa " 
of the Transvaal gold mining difficult
ies, and of the coal problem In the Torlt Pott: We have been much,
United States. T>e same trouble threat- Stag on’Ve^rdta^ ,£2Lpo8lum. now 
ens Cobalt and "will all other mineral Kfft* o?* %£££ £fî

discoveries unless prevented by wise ^Mch exactly two years agro could be
.uttered on the vaudeville stagre with- 

M,
good as regards claims that have al- Qulry column knows the answer as 
ready parsed out of the hands of the M.1,1. ,ma”y private citizens; ’ the
government, hut has the time not ar-'th^ »lm* answer67J°e=n0t ^ know 
rived for the promulgation of a new ascertain, the phrase? n^nty-ttaSe" 
and more advanced policy regarding or*Etoated in the following 
lands still unclaimed? Why not, in-' to ^m

deed, extend the precedent afforded by j ty-two horses at a time. The twenty- 
the treatment of the Gillies Limit to ' hor»e entered, therefore, must be 
all unappropriated mineral lands? of th®. race.
I.1» ,h. „ ,h. om,,.s»%,,srs1°%25 ,««*;

Limit, the government can easily se-1 vernacular of the ambulance surgeon 
cure that, should It be determined to' iWfat^ree f°r his," Is equlval- 
lease out the mineral It contains, the! 3.-L ^umberta^'the moms of a cer- 

v orklng companies will not be over- ; tadn new hotel, the numeral ”23’’ was 
capitalized, and that a fair proportion | inadvertently omitted. The clerks, 
of the actual profita will reach the pro- 10™^%"“.^ “Show the gentleman 
vinc.a. treasury. Large speculative re- er” w'hen !n ^Krable ^apX^ 

turns to middlemen may not accrue, but came for a room.
tion. The World Is credibly Informed. the investing public will benefit, the the~Twtn.originated from 
however, that Commissioner Starr has lndustry will benefit; and the treasury chapter of Qeriesds'^^Tb^efore 
no such Intention. He Is determined wlU ^n®”1- Thl* cah be attained, too, Lord sent him forth from the Garden 
that the rumors that are flying thick without dispouragtng Independent pros- °f. Bden.to till the ground from 
and fast at present shall be stayed and PeoUn&, since the first real discoverer ^The exni^sl^^i^^^ , 
questioned. The World is of the opin- can be rewarded by a grant on favorable passage In ’’A Tale of Two Cities”^ 
Ion that Commissioner Starr Is resolved terms, and there is no reason In equity I "she kisses his lips; he kisses here
to probe the license system In the jÇlty why others than he should participate ' p, ^'^nly bless each other. The 
of Toronto to the depths, and when he at the exPens® oC the people and credit leaiw ttTnotMngnwor^han ‘t 

Is thru with the operation that all the of the province. Mr. Cochrane will bright constancy Is In the patient face, 
facts will be made clear and all the ma*te his term of office notable If he ÇJ* next before him—Is gone;
rumors divided tato false or fair. There exten<13 the policy of the Gillies Limit knitting
will be nothing left for another investi- to a11 mlnerah lands. > ’ The murmuring of many voices
gatlon to find out ■■ 1 the upturning of many faces in T’

This attitude of mind on the part of another reason. swri^Vorwf,^th;t crowd’
Commissioner Starr ls‘ to be commend- 
ed, and doubtless there are many pub
lic-spirited citizens who will furnish 
him with facts and figures to assist 
him. It is presumable that Mr. Fla- 
velle, late license Commissioner, is at 
the present moment occupied ta com
posing a letter to Commissioned Starr, 
asking that he may be called 
tell an anxious public why he resigned 
his commlsslonerehlp. His late brother 
commissioners also doubtless are letter 
writers at the present moment, andtthe 
public may Joyfully anticipate the 
moving story of how the old gave place 
to the new.

Then it is said on the street that some 
one or more higher up could tel 
thing concerning the granting 
censes In the City of Toronto. This may 
not be true, but while the street talks 
about It, and its falsity remains 
proven, confidence In Mr. Whitney’s 
administration Is In danger of being 
seriously Impaired.

fcan-Nor can they be forced
RATE DISCRIMINATION.

Money cannot buy better Cwfw 
than Midhie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

. .,-r. rxrs {
Michle & Co.. Limited

AT 0S600DE HALLIn TSe Chicago Sunday Tribune Jus
tice William J. Gaynor of the supreme 
court of the State of New York has 
an "editorial In support of the propo
sition that the government should af
firm the general freight agent of every 
railroad. In this way, he submits, all 
rate favoritism could be stopped at 
once, it would be no part of the duty 

■ of that official to fix the schedule of

The new 
comes

as the wind that bloweth where It 11st- 
eth, and the work It Inspires only 
slowly wins Its way to general recogni
tion.

MR. HOSSACK’S AMBITION,

Editor World: I have read with 
some Interest Rev. D. C. Hossack’s 
open letter to Hon. J- P. Whitney. I 
also read tils former open letter to
Hon. G. W. Rose. The ordinary raa" I Divisional Const.
% *faLWe ;P°8se!!s ln Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Ontario a Warrick”; that Is we have 1. Nicholls v. Nicholls, 
a man who can depose one premier 2. Huait v. Dominion, etc. 
and enthrone another. Egotism Is a 3. Barton v. Saltfleet. 
great quality, but when adulterated 4. Griffiths v. G T R Co. 
with assumed Infallibility k becoi, 6. Logan v. Drew, 
very dangerous, If not kept ln con- I 6. International v. Brown, 
trol. I heard cm several occasions Mr. I Toronto Non-Jnry Sittings 
Hossack's name mentioned (by sever- I Peremptory llet for 10.30 a-m..
îtiwv°T«entwinemb€r8 ,ot the Llberal Embree v. McCurdy (continued). 
Sar™- aHîer ^ 8 °Pen tetter to Hon. I Johnston v. Marsh.
U. W. Ross) ln connection with the Woods v. Erie, 
position of minister of education ln Anderson v. McKay.
Mr. Whitney’s cabinet Now I hear Bills of Exchange.
Conservatives say that Mr. Hossack An action has been becun bv the
erahto^of the^Llltîrei10 *!! lhj* 1^d' slater Shoe Co. against Harley Henry 
tarta It hss Pafty ln of Wlnnlper and T. R. Henry of Elm-
IoÎm' tlL ?h,^Vr ^n rumor -for vale, claiming $803.45 as acceptors of 
f.°™ “JT® ,that Mr Hossack’s ambl- seven bills of exchange, 
tlons are along political lines, rather Breach of Promis»,
than pastoral. If such is the case then Mary Gore is suine Frank rvnnnmAii 
the public can Justly estimate the au- of Toronto fo? Z^te<Tdama£^or
Zr to tOIT ‘Z breach of°prom^1tttmardrr,Zee **

*®'"8 thf. Premiers of Ontario. So Defendants in England.
much for, the motive. Mr. Hossack Is The Casslar Coal nevei/torau-n» r>n. 
edmby Tau”/ Chrisf^dZ hae
a onrist, and is ordained hew and William Runiripv

purpose BH©t ^entailres1dent ln England, claiming $6623.00,' 
thaT°h“ cannot belng bala,nce due under a certain.con-
world hls^iinZ d toe tract m the alternative the plaintiffs
tiZ he fee,. /®<lulre. claira f°r a cancellation and delivery of
Christie flock- m^nan2 Khe®Pvof a certain stock certificate for $100.000.

5 mentally knows that Wants an Aceennt.

VC ice of the good shemhard Jccoun,t taken of all moneys received

S S w lS-, "V®"1 •< tk. Imp,,,., Bank
Now If Mr Hm.Ji. ir!' . from the Judgment of Anglin, J., In the 

that hi s not in hL nro^r ^VtnC6d actlon ot Cronkhlte against the Xm- 
a., overeler of Chrfsti.TJ]^ ! a? P®rial Bank, has been allowed by the 
wouM^vflL L. i Ie, flo®k' 1 divisional court. The Judgment ap-
ahd enter the nolltlcal are 8 char8re Pealed from Is set aside and Judgment 
worldllmTand b^rn^a a"..a le, to. be entered for defendants, dls-
mass o? , ‘L ln tte missing the action with costs,
working P"lltlcal factors that are Con .eats to Dismissal.
according to '’“the^laws Cmlernlnî Pavle brougM actlon against
worldly governments. This a M**, Mutual IttMerve Life Insurance Co.
per course to take- it ie a mQnia claiming $10,000 on a certain policy om
as well We h*™ J JL anly on€a the 1 fe of Ghent Davis, who died in 
hfgh piaceT wSalay°lltttaanfyaxrn D/"verU ln 1M6- Now she has consent" 
are ambitious “to^hlne ?_ ‘ xes, yet ed to have the action dismissed, and

«Sîtt Sorti*.'." “* ~urt b*“ mM*
R'bu 'tn ,=V th CoUld lt be pos- Action Dismissed,
the liquor traded takeP a^ày^th^ The action brought by the Gold Med- 
salaries from some of thp ^he ^al Fumittire Manufacturing Co_against
would have no l^rs Ind ies^ ™reon.e C„e Hanadlan Feather and Mattress
The love of moneylies at the rrK, , 1 °!L^”ee.rll of fche defendants
all evil. ' w w ot bet" dismissed without costs to either

_______ nr» «cott. party.
Manic Hull Barns. . Att”ch,”e Order.

New York, Feb. 25__-Five th/xi.eo * ♦ Minnie A. Henders. who recovered &
persons were driven into ! judgment against Hugh Parker, a G.
covered streets early Hi 1 ?’ JSl co"ductor- moved before Master-
w.hlch destroyed the new frv^« Jre i '"-Chambers Cartwright to make 
*lc Hall in Broom e-street ani* ^ur f°lut® 'he garnishee order directed to 
to several tenement houses at thTreüir that Co' , jfbe master directed
and either side. No lives were lost Ihtde e furth^ ^r<fer ,nt° C°Urt t0

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Chambers.
CartwrlghL master, at 11 a.m.

•Imtges’ Clmmbers,
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 

a.m.

f80,000 NEEDED.
Canada so far has done little to aid 

Canadian art For lack of 
ment some ot the best and most origi
nal of Canadian painters have made 
their homps elsewhere and given their 
best to other lands. This ought not to 
be, since the first and readiest

THE CLIFTON HOTEL 1
(Just Complet»*

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,

11en courage-

yearrates, but only to see that everyone 
paid the schedule rate—no more and 
no less.

Open Winter and Summer,
Luxuriously FunSehedL ®°*^-*V* I 

Rooms Heated By BlsotrleityO. R. MAJOR - - M/NAOka j
The justice argues that the 

summary dismissal by the government 
general agent of any local agent who 
gave a false rate and his criminal pro
secution by the government would soon 
destroy the evil.

way to
aid the rise of a truly national school 
Is to purtiiase good pictures painted by 
Canadian artists. Thé grants given for 
art schools and art training are too 
meagre and Ontario falls below the 
level of Quebec in this regard, 
no serious attempt Is made to estab
lish national provincial galleries and 
museums for the benefit ot native art. 
And there is one respect at least where 
every citizen can lend substantial aid 
—attendance at the regular and 
sional exhibitions.

How to secure just and equal freight 
. rates is the most Important indust 
and commercial question of the day. 
In the series of articles published by 

? The World on "The Railways and the 
‘Board of Railway Commos si oners of 
Canada’’ the disabilities and discrimin
ations affecting the 
business of Canada have been fully 
described and discussed.. The state of 
affairs which has

Then NIGHT SCHOOLrial

Our Spring Term will 
open March 4th. Wbjr | 
net spend March, April 
and May in halting 
preparation far a bet
ter position? It will 
cost you only #10.00.
Our school ia recog. - ' 
sized as the befet.!'; «“f

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
tww mt Unw* Ms., TmA '

legislation.

occa-
That the generaltransportation

public of Ontario have 
sentiment which can be cultivated Is 
shown by the popularity of the art gal
lery of the Dominion Exhibition, and 
Toronto, which claims to have artistic 
sensibilities, should do more than*'lt 
does In the way -of assisting the art 
galleries.
as that now prevailing ought not to 
pass without yielding substantial bene- 
fltp to the cause of Canadian art.

an aesthetic

been allowed to 
'emerge and prevails thruout the Do
minion, is directly against the public 
interests, and the establishment of a 
board of commissioners, far from af
fording a remedy, has not 
ceeded in providing a palliative. What 
apparently renders the present situa
tion hopeless is the subservience of 
both the federal government and 
liament to the railway companies, and 
if the people do not or will not 
themselves, it- will become 
trounced and effectual.

manner:
• re so laid out a® 

not more than twen-

A period of prosperity sucheven sue- a. r. iraoTT. tm -rma w. M. SHAW.

REVOLT IN CONGO.

Brussels, Feb. 26.—Mall advices «w 
celved here from the Congo Indepenfl*! 
ent State say that the natives ot Cun 
banghl are excited over the taxés tm-' 
posed upon them.and that the Eoudjes 
are on the verge of rexolf for the siirwj 
cause. Some .vlHages havy alnèadr 
been attacked by turbulèn-t natives,and 
a score of persons have been billed, j

Reduced Rate to Ottawa, , j
Round trip tickets will be sold s 

■Ingle fare from all Grand Trunk its 
tlons, Toronto, North Bay and east 1 
Ontario, account the Eastern Ontari 
Live Stock Show; tickets good *61» 
March s and 6, returning until Marohj 
g. For further .Information call at! 
Grand Trunk ticket offices.

■par- PROBF. ALL RUMORS.
Yhe Impression has gone abroad, since 

the pursuit of the thousand-dollar 
cheque is over, that Commissioner Starr 
is about to close the license lnvestiga-

rescue 
more pro- 

Elther this 
country must rule Its transportation 
services or lt will be ruled by the rail
ways who have undertaken their oper
ation.

Justice Gaynor asks whether ray- 
ways are public highways or private 
roads and puts the position in the 
United States thus;

u

“Just think for a minute of these 
public highways - of the country, 
open to all on absolutely equal 
terms by the law of 'their being, be
ing used to destroy tneir business 
rivals, drive them out of business 
and beggar them and their families 
by means of favoritism In freight 
rates, lt is the basest, X do not 
hesitate to say, the most dastardly 
crime of our day and generation. 
What sort of a death do

women count twenty-
No 1 newest.

Coroner Grelg will not hold an Inquest e* 
the death of Jessie MacGregor, the yoon* 
woman found deed on leabella-strcet 1«»6 
Saturday. - «i'j - j

The Daughters of Scotland Jute take* < 
charge of tfhe' body, which will b* lpterrs* 
ln St. Andrew’s plot, at Mount Pleasant, j

so that
, a mass, like one

great heave of water, all flashes away. 
Twenty-three.”^

6.—’’Twenty-three’’ Is used by 
graphere to signify “Keep off 
wire,’’ as they use “Thirty” -— 
ing “Good-night.”

All of these are plausible, 
or them are undoubtedly true, 
reader is at liberty to reject or 
cept which ever he sees fit. And, af
ter he has done so, he may freely 
speculate how the phrase was con
veyed from the East Side Hospital, 
the anonymous hotel, the race track, 
the Sunday school . or the library, to ! 
enrich our heritage of English speech. !

Nor Is this the only linguistic prob- ' 
lem of the day. The handing of a i 
lemon” has recently been traced ' 

back to Boswell and to ‘‘Love’s Labors | 
Lost.” One of our Boston contempor- I 
aries, a conservator of pure fiction, ' 
resents almost hotly the Idea that 
“skidoo” Is "egregiously vulgar.” Nor, 

contends, Is that term a mere ab
breviation of the civil war term, "ske
daddle”—.itself the alleged offspring 
of honorable Greek, Irish and Scandi
navian verbs. “It Is more likely,” says 
our authority, ’’a portmanteau word, 
to quote the term of Lewis Carroll,’ 
the creator of the Immortal Alice—a 
word that contains the meaning of 
skeddle.’ and also of ‘shoo.’ ”

On points like these we do not pre
tend to pronounce an authoritative 
verdict. We do welcome every slgn/f 
that the generation to which elmplü 
fied spelling and Esperanto have been 
offered ta vain, is anxious 
more about the words it does

Collier’s Weekly: The listener at the 
telegraph key and on the telephone wire 
has, according to The Toronto World, 
recently preclpitatecTSthe whole ques
tion of the nationalization of the- tele
phones and telegraphs as no one thing 
ln the Dominion has ever done before. 
The time Is ripe. The World declares, 
for the government control of all lines 
of written or spoken communication. 
The citizens of Manitoba have already 
endorsed the motion at the polls, and 
there are countless supporters In the 
States as well as ln. the Dominion of 
The World’s declaration for an expan
sion of the post office province, 
there Is a flavor of freshness ln the ap
peal which rests upon the discourtesies 
of Intruding listeners, there is an in

men ex-
: pect to die who have amassed mil

lions in that way? I do not have 
to stop to remind Intelligent people 
that I can get my freight carried 
at a rate so much lower than yours 

„ that I am thereby enabled ruinous
ly to undersell you in the market, 

- that you must quit; you are ruined 
and I am left without a rival, with 
à monopoly,, to dictate prices and 
do as I will. Transportation rates 
enter controllingly Into -the price 
of commodities as they are pro
duced to the consumer.”

tele-
the At the. Camera dab.

At the Toronto Camera Club last night» 
W. J. Watson, the president, delivered »1 
illustrated lecture on "Faking in Photognw 
phy,” atul taught the lesson by word »»* 
picture that the result, no matter hoN 
attained, was the sine qua non.

for say- ab-

ISeveral 
The
ac-

upon to

6611M

t 1 THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

Tho
Friends of the railway Interests may 

affirm that the grosser forms of abuse 
prevalent In the Unlteâ State® do not 
exist in the Dominion, 
not yet arisen, lt Is certain enough 
their absence Is due to the fact that 
Canada has not reached the point of 
industrial and commercial development 
which permits of their, appearance. 
Quite enough evils exist In the way 
of discrimination to warrant the state
ment that unies® the railroads are ef
fectually controlled Canada will repeat' 
the follies and mistakes of the United 
States and suffer as lt has done. The 
history of the Standard Oil Co. shows 
the length to which railroads, that 
ought to be public highways, will go 
in order to secure a share of the busi
ness of vast monopolies they have 
themselves been Instrumental In creat-

x
If these have

som«- 
of 11- SWEET

caporal
-

un-
-/

Ç
DE CAPITAI. AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -
- - 85,com
- - $4,390,080
- • - $1,900,00)
- - $32,000,0)0

».
For all these reasons and others that 

may be urged, lt is well for the public 
weal that the Investigation Is in such 
strong hands as those of Commissioner 
Starr.

4 REST-Emer TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -1! E_1 \ EMM% ■ ».
PROVINCIAL MINES. to know 

use. I
Hon. Mr. Cochrane stands to his gun® 

over the taxation of the valuable min
eral and other natural products of On
tario, and his attitude will meet with 
general approval 
stances are coo 
against the imposition of a reasonable 
tax ln aid of the provincial revenues 
cannot - be regarded as otherwise than 
groundless. Nothing can be more Just 
and fair than the proposition that the 
people who are the proper owners of 
aM the natural resource® of the pro
vince are entitled, to some share In the

mÉ /
Head Office:—Yonge Street, 

Cor. Colborne
I RTVffRzF ?rEw^l o»r. Spadioa AretMÊüfâsær

iPretext to tlie Hogue.
Paris, Feb. 25.—A despatch to The 

Bolalr from Some, published to-day! 
affirms, apparently on the' authority of 
the Vatican, that it Is the Intention 
of the Pope to send a communication 1 

x to The Hague Peace Conference re- 
* gardJ n-ff the expulsion from France of i 

Mgr. Montagntnl, the secretary of thé I 
papal nunciature at Par's, end the 
rupture of the concordat.

Hotel at OftaWa.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—An American syndi

cate has an option on a central block fac
ing government buildings, for a aoolwu 
ÇPdern hotel.

r BIBELing. As Justice Gaynor declares, it Is 
the disclosures regarding favoritism in 
rate charges which have so vastly help
ed the call for government ownership. 
”It is certain,” he says, “that if the 
abuse can be ended in no other way, 
thp people will compel -the government 
to take the roads., There is,”
"nothing radical. or stàrtlin

Cigarettes
. OTTien 
nsddered

the clrcum- 
the outcry •ranch omets

IN TOCONTOi

£

1STANDARD 'III Genera.1 Banking Busi 
Tra.nsa.cted.

,he adds, 
about

government owning and running rail
roads, when one-half or more of the

ess
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commerce* He said that the commis
sion had great powers, but that there 
was a point where those powers might 
be exceeded, and he thought it was to 
the Interest ot the commission to pro
perty define its powers.

«Question of Powers.
Chairman Knapp said the suggestion 

of Mr. M-ilbum seemed to draw a dis
tinction between the transaction of the 
company and the action of Its officials, 
and asked If this could be called the 
transaction of a private Individual.

There was an extended discussion ot 
the question by Commissioners Prouty 
and Clements and Messrs. Kellogg and 
Severance, and in the end It was stated 
that the commission would confer and 
announce Its decision later. At the 
afternoon session the queatlorfi was re
newed in another form, and the com
mission decided that it had a right to 
make the enquiry. Objection was noted 
in the record, and the witness formally 
declined to make answer.

The examination of the em tre Alton 
transaction then began, and having 
been resumed after lunch recess it con
sumed almost all of the afternoon. Mr. 
Harriman told of the formation of the 
syndicate, which, he said, contained 
many person's and was represented, by 
himself, James Stillman, George Gould 
and Mortimer Schiff. Ninety-seven per 
cent, of the stock of the Alton was se
cured, $200 being paid for the pre
ferred and $175 lor the common, and 
the total Investment amounted to $42,r 
000,000. Bonds to the amount of $40,000,- 
000 were Issued, and the shareholders 
subscribed for them at 65. From the 
proceeds of the sale of bonds, a divi
dend of 30 per cent, was declared.

Willing to Help.
The witness denied participating in a 

sale of bonds at 96 to the New York 
Life Insurance Company. Thirty-two 
million dollars of the bonds were sold, 
and the remaining eight millions were 
pledged as collateral against a loan of 
five million. Mr. Kellogg asserted that 
the bonds have been continuously quot
ed in Wall-street at from 83 to 96. but 
the witness said he couild not remember 
at what they were selling.

The witness declared that he had no 
record as to his bonds and could not 
tell where one could be found. He also 
denied knowledge of the whereabouts 
of the record of the syndicate which 
handled them.

Mr. Mllbum objected to what he call
ed an effort to create the Impression 
that Mr. Harriman and the other trus
tees for the syndicate owned all the 
stock purchased and 
transaction.,

"Wuy not jump to v.bat you want 
to prove?” said the witness. Til help 
Vou do it."

“All right, sir; thank you very 
much," said Mr. Kellogg, "I want to 
prove that after you bought thos< 
bonds for 65 you sold them for some 
other price.”

But the witness could not remem- 
bei for what they were sold, nor who 
v ere the syndicate managers, 
witness said that circulars had beer, 
published at the \ime, and they con 
t&lned all Information about the bond 
transaction.

BRYCE MEETS ROOSEVELTTHIS WEATHERESTABLISHED 1804. I to
JOHN CATTO & SONUMITEB If

I.
-Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb. 25.—

(8 p.m.)—Tbe disturbance wWh passed 
across Ontario yesterday has since devel-

Fancy Table linens. >
' Just received an Immense assortment {^Ince-^Ught^.now- h^steo «Hjft»
; of beautiful fine Llt)*n,'*apan<îe®l continues ver/ cold thruout the Dominion.
; drawn and hand-embroidered Art laoie Minimum and maximum .temperatures : 

Covers, etc.» comprising Tea* Clotns, f)aweoUi 30 below—14 below; Atlin, 36 be- 
Covers Tray Cloths, Bureau Covers, iow—10 below; Victoria. 44—48; Vancouver, 

da»board Covers, Centrepieces, etc. 4i__47; Calgary, zero—4; Edauoutou, 8 be- 
These were bought Î5 per cent, below low—2 below; gu1 Appelle 2-10; Winnipeg,. fJm he sold with corresponding 6 below— 10; Port Arthur. 8 below—4; 
coat and will be s 1 Every Parry Sound. 2—22; Toronto. 7—18; Otta- ,
advantage to th P . , . wa aero—10; Montreal, zero—22; Quebec, )
size and shape Is r.opr,® d'n-. 2 below—20; St. John, 8—22; Halifax, 6. 
number of different deslgna and rang- below_32 

- lng as these articles do from 25 cents Uwcr Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
to $«.00 each, there Is some item or %outlteallter,y wlnds, mostly fair 

I interest to every housekeeper.

conttnned Front Page 1. TO THEn nw n linn hi Wee
eeeeeeeee«. successful as I fruit itslou will be as 

will be agreeable to yon.
.Vs a Friend.

"You come ; moug us, -\lr. Ambassador, 
not as a stranger, but a* one whom our 
people know and esteem thru long previous 
actit ainlance with your labors as a student 
of tbe high destinies of self-governed com- 
u.ui.ltlee and as a friend of moral and so
cial advancement lr. the pjlhs troddeu by 
your country and by our own.

of the . Anglo-Saxon race, 
wherever established turnout the world are 
akin In the furtherance of the great prin
ciple of repr“**ntarive government, and 
of that community of material Interests, 
whereby the most complete stability. Indi
vidual ricveloptneiit ;ilid national prosperity 
may lie achlev-xî. lu coming among ns 
you but transfer yuur life work to new 
fields of practical opportunities, like those 
for which you have labored earnestly and 
horn -rably thru a useful lifetime, and 1 
trust the continuance of your efforts In 
the mission to which you are .called will 
1» as congenial to you as they are accep
table to ui.

Goodwill to King.
"For yourself. Sir. Ambassador, I bespeak 

a no less cordial welcome by our commun- | 
tt.v than your distinguished predecessors 
received.

"I beg you to convey to your honored 
soierclgr my cordial wishes for Ills per
sonal welfare and for the prosp rity of 
his country and people."

The ambassador and tbe members of his 
staff were In uniform.

PROSPECTIVE BUILDER»e s
Money and CabJegram Incidents — 

Sensation is Lacking - Abe 
Hummel Witness To-Day.Days

,

You are tired of renting. You want a house 
of yeur own, so that you may call it heme.

Where are you going to build it ? Te de
cide this question you have many things, to take 
into consideration. Above all yeu must deter
mine upon a location in keeping with the size 
and the character of tbe house yeu aie prepared 
to build.

“The alms:

everybody 
Values 'f 

ods the best 1

! ■ ;
New York, Feb. 25.—Except 'tor one 

brief moment Mrs. * Evelyn NeAblt 
and milder, light local enow falls. Thaw had a decidedly easy day of It 
Fair* and cïid? “nU **’ U,wrei,C*- to-day during the continuation of her

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong cross-examination by District Attor-
uorth and west winds; fine and very cold, j __—_ «aimimment wasMaritime—Decreasing west and north- ney Jerome. When adjou 
west winds; fine and colder. ; taken the prosecutor announced that

Lake Superior—East to noreb winds; . . . practically conclucrad with the
coid. with light snow. >"*,«.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- * Mrl^Thaw will be temporarily ex- 
Fair and continued cold. cu“” to-morrow morning^to enable

Mr. Jerome to Introduce Abraham 
Hummel to Identify a photograph:, 
copy of the affidavit Evelyn Neeblt I 
alleged to have signed, which charge 
Thaw with many cruelties during their 
trip to Europe In 1903.

The district attorney got the con
tents of the affidavit before the Jury 
this afternoon by reading certain o 
Its statements til the form of question* 
and asking Mrs. Thaw If s'he told such 
things to Mr. Hummel. In each ■ in 
stance she declared she had not.

She also denied ever having signed 
such an affidavit, but admitted that 
she signed some papers for White In 
the Madison Square Garden tower, the 
of nature of which she was not aware. 

Card Which Failed.

rs:
Silk Extra.

A special purchase of splendid Chif
fon. Taffeta, Dresden. Chens Silks, in 

tinted and dark grounds, suit- 
gowns or waists, 800 yards. 
$1.25) for $1.00 per yard.

'■.«j cream, 
able for 

1 (Regular
79c for Dress Geods.i. 25 *■ : 
git4 I. 50 trou-s:

The world’s rthrar'^erOduciions in 1 
Spring Fabrics are rolUngHn every day, 
to sustain our reputation for these, 
cbod. The spring stock will be found ; “ •

! the finest aggregation we have everj N<l0Ui _ 
presented, some of the fashionable ra- ' ■> p m_ _ 
tries being: Fancy Serges. Check and 4 ,, m 

: stripe Worsteds. Black and Whits1 g p.m..
( heck and Stripe Voiles. Velvet Stripe, 10 p.m.
Slk Voiles. Chiffon Voiles, Voilettes, j' Mean of day, 13; difference from are
na; Scotch Tweeds. Marqulsltes and mg®. H below; highest, 18, lowest, 7.

. many fine1 Silk and Wool Mixtures.

Week fend Bin k and Feh
: While Dress ^abf’CS, Ontario' Dental Society, convention.

f 10 a.m.
This spring promises to be a record- ; Lenten service, St. James* Cathedral,

* b-eaken for Black and Black and 12.30.
’ White Costumes, and we have ant lei- j * Inhibition Board, annual meeting,
; paled a tremendous demand by laying city hull 2.

11 <uoh a stock of Black. Black and Household Fx-oiiomk- Association, 08 jt wag during the morning session 
Write and Grey Dress Fabrics as I “"^-street. 3. . Georse’s that MT- Jerome played his strongest
m kes satisfaction to our customers a ngti g Institute, St. Georg card of the day. Mrs. Thaw had de-
fjiegone conclusion. <5 Municipal Club Temple Building, 8. tied most positively that she eve-

\- u.—Th* Gown-Making Depart- | -------------------------------- went to see a Dr. Carlton Flint with
l n-ents are now in full operation, and. j STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Jack Barrymore, the actor.
I . profiting by the experience of other sea-j --------- "Vail Dr. Flint," command*! Mir.

rtins. ve-advise customers to place or- ! Feb. 25 At From : Jerome to a court attendant.
-<trv row. and avoid disappointment in ! Welshman........Portland ............... Liverpool j The doctor entered from the witness

’ y dvery. - j Ourodsi...............Liverpool  .............Portland : room and was escorted to- within v
_ , . ! Parisian.... ....Liverpool .............. Halifax ; few feet of the witness chair.

miC”»* Cloaks, Costumes, Me. I Montcalm.......... .Brow&esa .............. St. John - -
_ ( eltlc...................Now York .
TH* Cloak Department Is getting Into | k. A tie. Victoria. New York .

, shape for the spring rush; and already. Corinthian........Boston ....,
a number of new models are on ex- ; Canada.............  Liverpool ,
klblt'en. I ..................Gibraltar ..

X. B.—Our Ladles’ Cloak. Suit and ................Gibraltar ..
Costume Illustrated Booklet will be out 
abcutlst of March. A copy free for 

. the asking.

Millinery.
Th* Spring Millinery is coming along 

every ' day, and shortly all arrange- 
"mèht* will be complete for our formal 

r “Opening,” the date of which will be 
need In a few days.
ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 

ATTENTION.

THE BAROMETER. You must know the provisions in the deeds 
of the properties in different localities *n diffe
rent streets.

Is. - /
Wind. 1Ther. Bar.

15 29.83 14 W.f heavy dark 
o 42.

: dressy pat-

trust-'.

. 16
29.92 16 N.W.15

14
8 30.03 8 X.
7 30.02 ____ Taxable Values

- M You must consider the present taxable 
/ values of the different properties as well as the 

probable future values, based upon reasonable 
indications ef growth and development.

RHONE COMPETITION PAYS.
TO-DAY IB TORONTO.

' ts=!t; Withdrawal of Independent* a Bad I 
» Thing for Syracuse. I

: Syracuse Herald : Various rumorS 
are afloat alleging the impending ab
sorption by the Bell Telephone Company I 
ef Its independent opposition in various 
cities of thi» state, including Syracuse.
On the other hand, it Is said that while 

independent companies may pass 
under new financial control, they will 
hold their ground as a corporate com
petitor.

The great majority of telephone ustrs 
In Syracuse have reason to hope that 
the latter report will prove the correct 
one, and that the Ôell Company may 
rot be able to monopolisa this field.

The argument against competition in 
telephone service Is, we admit, quite 
plausible—on paper. We must also ad
mit that In practice this kind of compe
tition imposés a hardship upon business 
and professional men, in the cost, 
trouble and confusion of maintaining a 
duplicate system. But we must con
sider the subject from the viewpoint of 
the greatest good to the greatest num
ber. While telephone competition may 
be theoretically
some respect® objectionable, and while 
In practice it may be expensive and an
noying to a limited class of the Com
munity, we know from actual experi
ence that It has been a source of sub
stantial and continuous benefit to the 
mass of telephone patrons In Syracuse.
Its best result—and this alone Is Its suf
ficient Justification—is that it compelled 
the old, or Bell, company to adopt a 
far more liberal and satisfactory policy.
Before the Independent company in 
Syracuse obtained a serious foothold as 
a competitor, the service of the old 
company was often a oause of just 
complaint and its rates .were unreason
ably high. In time self-interest forced 
It to take a different tack—to lmprovè 
Its service materially and to reduce its 
riite» to a point that placed the tele
phone within the reach of hundreds of 
householders of limited means, 
concessions were not voluntarily given 
by the old company; they were extort
ed from It—and by competition. The 
resulting advantage to the city as a 
whole ty outweighs, we think, the in
cidental disadvantages arising from I 
the'duplication of systems. Many other I 
cities bear testimony to Similar effects.

Now, If the people of Syracuse could 
have some absolutely reliable 
ance that the local Bell Company with 
odmpetDtton withdrawn or absorbed) 6atton of Staff Inspector. Arohiba’d. 
would perpetuate the policy of efficient n m|8'ht be mentioned also In this' 
service and of reasonable charges that connection that the new effort at the 
it introduced three or four years ago P°’llce court, and in the po.ice ce ls on 
under the spur of business rivalry, they behalf of the intemperate by tre On- 
would view, with Indifference thé dis- tqr,n Society for the Reformation of 
appearance of the opposition. But we Inebriates, is also facilitated by the 
have no such assurance. %nd we need 81:111 inspector. T.v.s society is a 
expect none. If the Bell Company re- Christian medical mission, and it Is 
covers Rs. monopoly of the Syracuse based upon the probation tysiem. 
field, will itv not gradually resume Its A. M. Rosebrugh, M.D..
old polity of Regulating its service and Secretary Ontario Society fc 
its rates, not by its duty to the public,, formation of Inebriates.
but by its opportunity for exploiting ! —----------------------------
the public? Is that not the way of A TENACIOUS M.P.
public-service corporations as a rule?)

?f re,„ls'ttnce and re" > Cannlngton Gleaner: Thoroness, tin- 
dress will be left to us? We know of cerlty and ithe bulldog grip that stands 

fr"b™. tbe discontinuance of for tenacity of purpose thru all oppo- v-ï.6»n6*trr!£?se* would sltlon and remains true to itse'.f ^are 
rlflce' The truth is among the best traits In life, 

that the rehabilitated monopoly would w F Maclean M P nouns*-».h Ev^hw°n,ehrr; at V. ! He prs^rth£m w'iir^n^g nauy
the Bell ^pl^am tettlnr ^A^V^1 Peculiarly out of place. yU In place, In

^ot"wa
ed^oHfhelr^pa^ron's n*lthmay°beIonf^^n" °1'1 ”ctt*es.rl>NoVone^^cVn*'resf*sfcucely 
other X ?o the old laTLd ^mdgîng W,hen B™y Mac‘fn,ls the«-and ha is 
service. The excuse will be, of atway8f there. His frown U as much a
that the reduced rates are not profit °f the hcUie
able. They may tell that to the marines. Vv^rvo^e ntT «ira tant ,.n *t g t» 
The pretence 1» absolutely negatived ' E^eryone site straight up at it to
by their extraordinary efforts, thru m>- ' what’s coming and they
licitation and otherwise, to get new rarely disappointed. He has 1 -tie elo- 
business at the reduced rates during quence or nc>ne. but be says things In 
the past three or four years We all a way that »tlchs. He prod» the oppo- 
know that the Bell telephone" Is a tre- slUon 1111 they «et sore on him and he 
mendous revenue producer and If the p,rods them after. He keeps on prod- 
men who control It are determined to d!n*. indeed, till be gets daylight thru 
squeeze the public they might as well t*ie*T Actions, and he Is mas er of the 
spare their specious explanations Fame to the ,aet detail. They have 
Everybody will understand the reason trled 10 «hake hlm. but tourd h m too 
why. i strong In the Jaw. They tried to laugh

Whether the independent companies'hl.m, but were in turn scorche I ; 
cam remain In the field or whether they then turned to derision, but hadn’t his 
are doomed to extinction, IsTrquestlon sincerity. And rendered desperat'.they 
that will doubtless be answered in a bave tried to stop him a dozen times, 
short time. Meanwhile, there can be no but always failed. For the purpose 
doubt that the withdrawal or merging ' 
of thei local independent company 
would be a bad thing for Syracuse.

ro
LIMITED When you have selected your lot what man

ner of house will you build ? Will it be built of 
brick, stene or concrete?

What will be its architectu-al design ?
How will you have your rooms arranged ?
De you even know hew your kitchen could 

be arranged s# as to take advantage of aeth 
Century methods and conveniences ?

How will yeu heat your house, with steam, 
hot water or hot air?

»

ORONTO
-‘fthe

cannot buy better Gi 
lie's finest blend java

i

5c lb. .9$ Nj
le & Co., Limited

"Did you ever see that man be- 
irsmtSlreiIore?" M r • J*rome asked Mrs. Thaw. 

" The Witness seemed Just a bit start
led, looked quickly and Intently at 
the physician, then' turned to My. 
Jerome and shook hsr head*

“Never," she declared.
Thaw

.. Gltasrow 

. Portland 
New York 
New York

Arabic................. Malta .................. New York

controlled the :

CLIFTON HOTEI
(Just Completed)

RA FALLS, CANADA
Inter and Summer,
u.jy Furnlehetff ^ ^ 
ooihs Heated By Bleotrlel
AJOR - - MANAGE*

was Intensely Interested In 
this Incident .and when It 
turned to

r
was over 

the newspapermen sit- 
l:ng nearest him and whispered: “That 
man made a mistake In coming here. 
He stood there a liar, 
the point—a liar?

Mrs. Thaw was in

BIRTHS.
EVENS—At St. Michael* IIosplLil, on 

Fell. 2T,th. to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burns, 
Wiltcn—ivenue, n son.

Merits of Materials
Da you know the comparative merits of the 

different materials and appliances yeu will be 
required te use ?

Do you catch unnecessary and in
—? DEATHS.

ADAMSON—Suddenly, on Monday Feb. 
25th. 1907. William Adnintson. of the Bri
tish American Assurance Company, In 
his 78th ye~r. -

Funeral from bis late residence. 903 
on Tim rs day. 
erment In Ne-

, . much better
spirits when she too-k the witness 
stend to-day and looked decidedly bet
ter physically than she did last week.

Girl Malic» Gain».
Instead of further hurting the cause 

of her husband, Mrs. Thaw managed 
to make two decided gains, 
court adjourned last Thursday It ap
peared from her own statements that 
she used a letter of credit from 
Stanford White while traveling In 
Europe and turned the latter over to 
Thaw. To-day she explained that 
Thaw took the letter of credit from 
her. saying the Inoney was “poison,” 
that neither she nor her mother must 
tcuch It. and that he would provide 
them with funds. Whatever of the 
money was spent, she ' declared; 
for her mother.

The second point Mrs. Thaw made 
was concerning the cablegrams Thaw 
Is said to have sent to Stanford White 
from London. It appeared Thursday 
that these cablegrams were requests 
to White to use his Influence to keep 
Mrs. Nesbit from “raising a row” and 
interfering with her daughter In her 
continuing In company with Thaw.

the subject 
again to-day, but his questions elicit
ed the information that the letter» 
did not concern Mrs. Thaw at all, but 
related to a man—a secretary of the 
American embassy—In London, who 
Mrs. Thaw said “sneaked up to mam
ma's bedroom and in-suited her.” She 
said the-^nan also Insulted her, and 
that ThffW went ffi search of him, but 
failed to find him*

The

These are a few ef the many problems that 
confront the prospective builder that the Building 
and Real Estate department, to be begun in the 
Illustrated Section of next Sunday’s World, 
will fUscusss.

HT SCHOOL Rnfhnrst-street. Ton-on t 
the 28th, at 3 o'clock, 
cropr.lls.

BRYSON—At his late ’residence, Luke 
Shore, SwansenZ James Bryson cored (V! 
years, of pneumonia, formerly of Byetts 
tkr-tlsnd. late postmaster of Swansea.

Funeral Weanesiny Felt. 27th, 1907. 
at 2 p.m.. to Mlmiro Cemetery. 

CRES8WELL—On Sunday Feh. ->4th. 1907, 
at her lnta-resldene». 2 Spadinn-nlno. 
Mary Jane Cresswell aged 68 yeara. a 
graduate of Sir Patrick Dun’s Hospital.

| Dublin. Ireland.
i i-W- 85-(Specl*’.)-Rer. j 1"^.. Z

lather Lacomle, .the. aged O.hla t n:L- Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Whithy
won ary. who has been over 50 y-tara in pt-rs please copy,
the Canadian Northwest, ddcLre.l -1-- ! LEE—At bis late residence. 72 XValmer- 

| day that in spite of a-Il the talk of tor- 1 road, Toronto, on Monday. Feh. 25th,
éign invasion of the N rthwest would j Major A. Bti-rdebt Lee. eldest son

i «ways be damlni.ej i> the Er.g.i h- ! lete Arthur B. Lee. in his 46th
«Peaking Canadian e „ en . and that | T ÿotlre of funeral later
4/he British flag woUla tlvver Le hauiled MeHRNERY—At his father's residence. 54 
down. Wllson-avenue, on Feh. 25, 19(17, Alfred

• I will not live much longer,’’ sa d J. Mcllenerv. In his 32nd year, 
the old man, “but the die '.a ca t and Funeral Wednesslay, at 8.30 s.m., to 

] aHho Americans. Germans, GillcI ns lloly Family Church, thence to Mount 
and others are c.m.ng In rap dly, the Mn,"o*,«,*fy„ ....
Epgl Sh-Canadian Influence will al- ’ Klng-riroet Xri T,"Ônto on Moi,déy 

.ways, predonvlnate. ' 28lh February. 1907. George Morrison
. . Father La com be. when asked why In his 81st year. MemliCr Burns' Camp 

the Quebec French, had art g ne Into S.O.K.
"Mie .country In greater n-m.e-ri. fail: Funeral from above address on We-l-
•„!'We missionaries foresaw what a rich I’csday, the 27th. at 2.30 o'clock. Intar-

} country It whs. and I had a »reat pro- ^,w oa nlcTs!" coni r,'mcl<^'' (i,ne-
ject for ray feVow-cluntrymen In .ha ; pateU80N-After a r''.iiigeriiiK illness, 
province, but Mr. Tardlvil e of la , jnne Wlllierforee. on Feb. 25th 1907 
Vérité, combated the Idea, ft i* t n-td Funeral private, from the residence of 

-the parish priests, and jou se-j t ie re- | l.ci eon, Sydney A. Paterson, 129 Wal-
su]t to-day. i literirond, Toronto on Wediicsdav, at 2.30.

“But the Catholics of the new l ro j SALMON—At his late rfiddence, 448 HJnvlId-

j “ ss1,"t «°! ssrasw&SMSi v&.'ïziss ss »res».~-w. « = «***»
. Father Lactmb- remarked that they 

were going to establ ah -th* University 
of Alberta at Strathconi, and the pro-

i, meters have asked the Catholics to
j. -pulld their college there a’ed, with a 
Xtlew to affiliation.

The vencrabl - pri st wiH be f0 years 
W'et age on Thursday, and the Archtolsh- 

M Montreal has pL ed h s tab* at 
J hlif disposition, cotise .uent y a num

ber of leading citizens will gatner 
1 there to honor the grand c Id n a.i of 
! the plains.

OHN CATTO & SON > Way of the Capitalist
The witness told of the transfer of 

the property of the Alton Railroad Co 
to the Alton Railroad Co. When the 
stock was placed In the treasury ot 
the latter company a mortgage of 
twenty-two million was placed on it, 
and preferred stock to the value of 
$19,439,000 and common stock to De
value of $19,542,Sop at par Issued aglnst

.* When
r Spring Term wilt 
sn March 4th. Why 
■pend March, April 

i May in making 
paratlon far a bet- 
poeitien? It will 

it you only lie.oo. 
r school is recog- 
ed as the beet.

ÏAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
•ad ferrait SU., TereUe.

W. H. SHAW, Marten.

Klns-»t reef—Opposite Postofllee, 
TORONTO.

WEST ALWAYS BRITISH.
•We have empleyed the services of a man 

, with practical experience and knowledge along 
these lines who will edit and conduct this de
partment. His discussions will prove both in
teresting and instructive.

J'ather Lae'ombc, Aged Millenary, 
Say» Jack*» "There Forever.t i It.f ’In other words you capitalized the 

thirty-nine mlltfop, pf the Alton stock 
for slxty-t.wo, million?" asked Kel- 
,kgg. , .. ,

'That is as you pais It,”
Karri man.

'Hie witness could not recall the de-, 
tails of the transfer from the rail
road to the railway corn-party, and the 
books were produced as evidence. Thev 
si owed the tender by Louis Stanton 
who acted as intermediary and the 
purchase price. The witness said that 
he thought the syndicate owned the 
Springfield & Peoria line, which was 
transferred for three million dollars 
Mr. Kellogg endeavored to show that 
the road In question cost less than a 
million dollars, but the witness couid 
not recall.

Examination as to purchases of Al
ton stock by the Union Pacific com
menced on the eve of adjournment. 
The witness said that the first pur
chase Of Alton by the syndicate was 
made without any reference to the 
Union Pacific, and when Mr. Kellogg 
produced a circular Issued In 1899 set
ting forth the advantages to the stock
holders of the Alton of a Union Pa
cific connection, the witness 
knowledge of Its Issuance,

:
VJirti P«- was These

answered

IVOlA’ IN CONGO.
of that frowning face sands in spite 
of everything. And he is a wkys there 
—a straight*, keen blade, nakei to the 
'htit, forever turned aj.a'.rst tie vital 
point of a government stu' ifl d by 
overconfidence—a slave to r.o 1 ne, not 
even his party, fer ihe Is not n arly sa 
much a Conservative as he Is a man.

to learn, that this work on brha-lf of 
youthful offenders has not the endor-

T ' assnr-Mr. Jerome took upFeb. 26.—Mail advice» ,< 
e from the Congo Indepei 
say that the 'na tives of C 

; excited over the taxés ! 
1 "them.and that the Eoudi 
verge cf revolt-for the si 

vme villages have al-ref 
ked by turbulent natives^ 
persons have been killed

Longevity of Athlete».
Dr. Anderson, the headmaster of the 

Yale University gymnasium, has made 
an Interesting contribution to the dis
cussion on the relations between lon
gevity and athelptlcs, says The Lon
don Lancet.

Of tae 807 en who gained their col
ors between 1856 and 1905 58 have dleo.
Of these 18 were In the boats, 16 play
ed football, 13 were runners and 11 
belonged to the baseball team.

As 24 of the 58 deaths were due to 
'lung trouble and heart failure, thece 
is some ground foo the belief that 
these organs are affected unfavorably 
by athletics.

Of the remainder, pneumonia killed 
6, typhoid fever 6 and typhoid -pneu
monia 2; 9 met with violent deaths, 
of which 2 were suicides; one died 
from dissipation, which was traceable 
to athletics. ,

Compared with the select mortality 
tables of the AstuarlpJ Society, made 
up from mortality averages all over 
the country, the athletes show a re
markable longevity.

Go to Extremes.
From The XYashlngton Post.

In one Kentucky family four sets of . 
twins have been born In the last seven 
years. Some people go to extremes to 
wlr. the favor of President Roosevelt.

J. B. daggers of Hart County, Ky„ 
r.ow aged 89, is the father of fourteen 
children, and has 100 grandchildren and 
134 great-grandchildren. Thé scriptur
al Injunction to Increase and multiply 
was In this case literally taken to Hart 
to’ daggers.

cod Rate to Ottawa,
[rip tickets will be sold « 
l from all Grand Trunk «*• 
onto, North Bay end east 1 
le-count the Eastern On-tan 
L Show; tickets good <foU 
End 6, returning -unttl MO*d 
Irttoer .Information can I 
hnit ticket offices.

»

ir the Re-HARRIMAN QUIZ
Continued From Page 1,

denied 
Mr. Harri

man will continue his testimony 
morrow.

Northern Pacific we had about $82,- 
000.000.Today s Riddle to-Held While It Rose.

“Instead of disposing of it at that 
time we held it until the market price 
Increased In value to somewhere near 
$145,000,000 to $150,000,000. We sold some 
of it gradually as It went up, but at 
that vf^lue the returns from the Nor
thern Pacific and .Qreat Northern WE<re 
less than 3 per cent, on the stock that 
we field. Therefore, we concluded that 
it was better to sell those stocks and 
invest the same money In other secu
rities that would give us greater re
turn."

The witness said that if Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern maintain 
tbelr present prices the profit on .the 
Northern
amount to about sixty-one million dol
lars. The witness was taken over the 
total , investments and sales made 
by the Union Pacific and Oregon short 
line, and in the end denied that they 
were m-aide for speculative purposes. 
The money was Invested, he averred, 
in a manner thought to be for the 
best Interests of the company.

No Inquest.
IreLg will not hold an inqil 
if Jessie MacGregor, tbe/* 

id dead on Isa bell a-street
•TWAS EVER THUS,

HAT 15 THAT 
i WHICH NO ONE

____ l WISHES TO HAVE,
YET NO ONE WISHES 
TO LOSE?

(Cl/nAuxO

Editor World; The license Investiga
tion has set a nurrber of 
thinking, myself ameng th - numb -r. 
I don’t know whether my thrurhtg a-e 
in Bne with the others

M era of Scotland 8 are 14 
ic 1 K/ily. which will he lÇ®8 
ew"s plot, at Mount Pleamri

people to

t the Camera Club. .
pronto Camera Club last a*syg 
-on, .the president, dellyereoi BBu 
ectifre on “Faking in Photo^^g 
taught the lesson by W* 
it file result, no matvef 
as the sine qua non.

or not, but here
are some of them;

I see Commissioner Starr 1* 
much concerned -because hotriketp rs 
have contracted tbe Oonserva' ve law
yer habit since the charge of zoven- 
ment, and this makes me wonder whe
ther Mr- Starr Imagines that h-e 
his position as cemm’ sioner to 
thing but -his Conservatism.

Then, eome people are worried be
cause some hotelkeepers are do ng their 
fire Insuring in compantes for wh'ch 
Mr. Defoe is agent. What a dreadful 
thing; so dreadful that Jt makes It im
possible for me to t.blhk at all, But 

- not being able to ttoin-k for myself, I 
had a talk -with an hitel'le-per an 
Irishman, by the way; i asked torn 

chase of forty-five million in Baltimore whether when the old board wa* in
& Ohio stock, payment for which he office, any hot:lke?p’rs a- qulred the
said will be completed in March and habit of buying their p rk pl-s fr m
September next. He discussed the | the Wm. Davies Co. “Why, me bye ”
purchase with the ’ate President Cas- said he. 2lf ye’d get the whole buneh
sat of the Pennsylvania Railroad, but in a room, go in blind-fold an’ grab
nothing was said as to price, and no two ye'd get three that did.’’ 
conditions were attached to the pur- —.cjjtse. Then, I’m to-Id that ex-Cpmmlsslon-

"It was a clean transaction,” the er Murray s store did a repu ar land —... w ,.
wlitness declared He characterl«»A it olBce business in linsoleum, err ets , Editor World: At the Annual ir.eet-^a conttou^' line throTthe^o-v w/!n th? » w" LeTd^tlv^"/’t^
panjeg j er, and I’m also te-l-i that It has be n 'held recemtly, one of the speakers >tat-
*■ so since the beginning of the chaj -te-. ;ed b-hat Staff Inspect-: r Arc ibal i of

When the Grits were in po s er Giit | Toronto was not favorable to t-hc in
lawyers and other* got the p’>uns. - trodiuction of the proba-tiCo system, 
and now the fruit :s fiillrg ln-t i -Tory The speaker referred to must 
laps, and none except oabe and 
sucklings loo-k for or expect anything 
else.

-i PR EMIER DOES HIS WORST very

1
are

-
Continued From Page 1. 0$ Pacific Investment willclause, opposed the house going into 

committee.
ewes
any-I -Tiro-f Should Be Considered.

Dr. Barr (Dufferln) submitted that, 
the country would not be satisfied to 
have 4 measure of such great public lii- 
terest quietly strangled to committee. 
The committee-room had been crowd- 

- ed with lawyers and lobbyist»; the pro
ceedings were unsatisfactory. This mat- 
tor should be considered by the house. 
There was urgent necessity for some 

The fact that 
to mislead 

uld not make

Æ

Bank r
A Clean Deal.

-.The witness then related the pur-m —tptelephone -legislation, 
the corporations managed 
some »mall committee shot 
it Impossible for parliament to deal 
with this important measure, involving 

: matters of public Interest.
E.. M- Macdonald (Liberal) did not 

: astonish the house biy opposing. He 
oved -tile six months' hoist. The house 
•divided, and it carried, yeas 80, nay*

ADA. $170,000 lu Drink in Four Year*.
An inquest was held recently at the 

Stepney 1 coroner’s court on a 
who, it was alleged, had been a friend 
of the late President Kruger, the own
er of two hotels In Johannesburg, and 
had spent more than 134,000 In drink 
In four years.

The man’s 
Joseph Gibson, but his widow said 
that his real name was Wesserjuz.and 
that he assumed the name Gibson in 
South Africa.

Mrs. Gibson said her husband 
wqrth at least £34,000 when she mar
ried him four years ago, but he had 
spent it all, and had pawned more 
than £1000 worth of jewelry since 
Christmas. It was stated that he Had 
been In the habit of drinking five or 
six bottles of rum every day and

Don’t Neglect That Cough !6 man■
the probation system and 

STAFF-INSPECTOR.- - $5,0004»»-.
- - $4,390,010-;
- - $1,900,00) :

-. - $32,000,0)0

THE

-fname was given as'$7.
Quickly Cure It By Inhaling “Catarrhozone, ” the 

Delightful Pine-Air Cure,
It w*« a party vote, except that 

Messieurs Bergeron, Monk and Morin, 
i Conservatives of Quebec, voted to kill 

i the bill and Armand Lavergae and 
Schell of Glengarry, Liberals, voted 

. , against thé six months' hoist.
Without debate the house divided 

upon the resolution of R. L. Borden 
to appoint a select committee to ex
amine Into the labor question and 
adopted the substitute offered by 
Ralph Smith (Lib., B. C.)„ declaring
no investlgtlon was needed, but asking washing each one down with a quart 
for legislation to prevent strikes and: j of beer, 

j lockouts. Mr. Smith’s amendment car-

Jfflfa wood's mwphota»,

very considerable length. VitfMPi** Blood in oldVcina Cun*lferv
Hon. Sydney Fisher paid his respects ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 

ot Mr. Bennett. Mr. Bennett had do- oondency, Sexual Weakness, I'misrions, Sper- 
i nounced the dredging at Midland har- matorrhaa,and Fffectajf Abnaeor Excaae*.

■ 1,or SL*u!f «,S'i Th* c2,un4f.i1' how- iriuttnTsSd’by ill moiled 1,
*i'F ever, had flatly contradicted him. plain pkg. on receipt of price. Ac to pamphlet
•4L Mr. Wright of Renfrew adjourned maiUdflxe. The Wood Medicine Co,

thé debate. t'omurti Windsor' Tarante, Ont.

The purchase -by Union Pacific of 
Alton stock was then opened up, and 
this led to the first objection by 
eel tor Mr. Harriman to enquire a; 
to the amount of stock held by the 
witness in the Alton.

The witness explained the sale of 
stock, and testified that he served on 
the committee which fixed the price 
at 84 1-2. He was then asked if he 
bad owned "any of the stock when D 
was deposited, but Mri.Mil,burn objeet-

was coun-
^ , . surely
be -laboring under a grave mlSappr*- 
hension, -that Is if actlofie speak loude- 
than word».

ed. outraged all the .more")«cause "it ;ÎÏÎSl *'«e wc™en v.a’
forgot to be outrag’d vhei .the Gr t ! LaP8’^J ’ f ü<3L>3i °*eVlev due,,t'1 t1"1'6 
license board and commissioners were ar.ty co-operation cf the police au- j 
in, and was still asleep durlrg the Fla- a , p,e5 a y 0 aym-
velle regime pathetic help of the morality depart

ment, of w’htch the staff inspector is or 
was then the head.
of fact, the work of Mrs. Bellamy, al- 
tho opt so claimed, was really a con
crete exemplification of the practical 
working of the probation *y?tem.

The grand work of Judge Lindsey of 
Colorado, and of our own J. J. Ke'so, 
is also based upon the probation sys
tem, and I would be touch surprised

e n ormous recommended Catarrhozone to a large 
amount of testimony number of people because I found It 
from doctors, minis- cured bronchial colds and strengthened 
tens and professional my throat after severe rSfferlng. Co- 
people of all classes tarrhozone Is pleasant and Invigorating 
proves that Catarrh- and bound to cure those who use it. 
ozone Is distinctly “ETTA J. YpiLL.”
the best and safest Another strong statement comes from 
cure for coughs, a well-known teacher in Montreal, Mr. 
bronchitis and ca- Dubois pf 247 Dellvelle-street, Mont

real, who says:
You inhale soothing “I desire to publicly state that I have 

pine essences to the been radically cured of the worst pos-
places that are stole catarrh by Catarrhozone. Cold
sore, and relief to!- and bronchial Irritation I couldn’t shake
lows at once. Ferma- till Catarrhozone was applied 

pent cure to evefy case Is guaranteed, cured."
Mise Etta J. Yuill, well-known In No doubt about Catarrhozone to your 

Great Village, Nova Scotia, found Ca- case. Get the large $1 outfit; It's guar- 
tarrhozone superior to all other reme- an teed; small (trial) size 25c. All deal- 
dies; It cured her of bronchial catarrh ers or N. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston,
after all else failed: "I have certainly Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

The

onge Street, 
borne
I cor. Spn/lina Are. 
romdviaw Are., oar. Qi5^ 
b, cor. IMronport*
Li. Iianforth Av*.

te
ed.

tarrh.Mr. iMilbum said bis clients 
ready to lend every possible assist
ance itc- the enquiry, and that they 
rejoiced that It gave them an oppor
tunity to clear away the slanderous 
and ur just reports that had been cir
culated and published concerning the 
financial operations involved.

were
Anti-Humbug

Now. as a matter
ig - Business

ted. BYRRH is the best 
known ap- 
p e t i z e r.

, Made ot
He did not consider that the ques- I âne old port and choice bitters. It is tonic 

tion put to the witness had any bear- and bracing. For sale in all bars, cafes 
ing upon the question of Interstate and stores.
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vimen who agree with your views. Do 
you expect the door to be opened to you 
unies» you knock? Do you suppose

-r«J mud atudy this labor queatlon.
There are some people who say ‘lmmlr 
gratk>n, -m migration, •immigmtloif 
l tell you, go slow on that matterss\ts. 'ivsrs D

trei But p;ice!.Alrea „!e.«

“^studv “• , —Few Sales at the Breeders’ ‘ng?°n by the Kentucky sait» 'co. at
nut S.i economic questions. Find trotting stock conclusively showed

th« /natter; reach con- ShoW. ’ that the market Is strong and buoy-
Hna .?f_thaî your own minds, ^nt- that everything of value was in
. tn, v®*e these convictions regard- ■«. ------ eager demand and there was a marked

At a great rally of the Farmers’ Na- less of party names.” D____ , .... activity In bidding for young and pro-
tional Union, which was recently held care hi --------- I eyond the “** of th# Graham Bro- (Rising green stock. The keynote was i Port Perry sales catalog is to hand.
in Atlanta, Ga Thomas E Watson dfc- -PRING lambs. j tilers’ gréât Hackney stallion Dalton ^.r®5k wlhen the 2-year-old colt Arlon ‘ They have some fine shorthorns for
livened am address ’ How the Law Con- Early lamK, King, chronicled exclusively In 7ha 2,!? dam Vestlne by Jay sale on March 1.
trois the Distribution of Wealth.” After but the farmer ^orM, £"**■■* were Arlon LeybumTy’ Arton!"dam^Rose

a comparison between the prosperities anything cut of them Jrh"’,p etîd at , last week’s breeders’ Leyburn by Onward, brought >1600.
:nnj7ca ^the north and the south. and .ie.p *1, the tj^ÿS ^rÆ^ltStt ÏZ&fl

nd an arraignment of the government and doing till the lambs are fairlv oni !-**“e late,r- but there was lit tie be- year-old colt Shakespeare by Jay Mo
tor allowing the national banks to gain their pins. i yond tlh* preliminary bargains, o 8>r- j Gregor tipped the beam at $24»0. An-
*» much money on the Issue of notes, To begin with, the ewe must be keot; nLbehi» h‘5 rtr% several ;i Pjber colt by Jay McGregor, Shelby T.
that he claimed ought to go to the «very night In a warm place Thro ti?e & i ^ug'ht *1000- white the 3-year-old
etate, he attacked the railway cum pa- day ,»he should have the watchful at 1 thT* Tudale And I ««y Son Ami by Wiggins went for the
niez. V tention of the shepherd L That she canJ Greh, = W.hlle y^ertlay , handsome price of *2300. That the

• - - ' Everything for Dividend.. be taken into the stable on short nV? I . ha™ * Renfrew completed Mokos are In demand was shown when
“By m&nagring- everything with a view Mcf* The lamb that is thoroly chilled ' and *wr* n*>°rï}**î C,ydie ^al'Hon J 3-year-old colt Lord Viftoo «old for

; to dividends. "They let the road-bed run 3Just About as good as a dead Iamb i to Vtit*nil?P<tii5u C ï?e mares, to go. *^100- 8nd there were, plenty of young- Rory 'McLeod and J. D. Me-
down,-they let the bridge decay, they ,Bui if one should happen to get chill- h<.»n „?ed'*Te®:1 s’t®cl{- hav'ng • ®^frs which sold from *300 to *1000. In Le&d of McCrlmmcn. County of Glen- I Cg

' let the rolling stock get In bad order V! ’ do 1101 Five It up till you have nn,?»?e?h w nta- *a. now btld at stiff a*èd green prospects Whlteiock with a fArry, purchased from Measrs. Hamll-1X
they let the engine become out of date! d pI>ed lt Into hot water, as warm as P"1C6S’ that are forthcoming. trial of 2.04 1-2, was the bright parti- ton and Hawthorne of glmcoe. Ont., a V
force the engineer to work 42 hours at can bear to put your hand In Then ‘ Rn s, ___„ cular star, and he went for the hlzhe’t ; Percheron horse. He was Imported . C5
a time until he goes to sleep in his cab' 15**3 out an<1 >'U'b It for dear life till eerned huslncw7^55,7" mar5et ** COin* fe9bect4ve «gures of *410', 8>fer C)l- |îfam . fj,aPCe' ajed was ahonn at 
the telegraph operator Is overworked iho blood is well circulating. If this ami isJ“et n°w both large lette, 2.09 1-4, heads the Est of per-/-b* exhibitions last fall In Ottawa, To-
and goes to sleep In his office—they do d,oes not »vaU, make up your mind reerrict^i ’ v tl5>,.„5‘ces fre stra“gely formers;-: she went for *3400. and was Guelph and Chatham, «ays The
everything to get dividends, altho thèy , :at yon aJre out one lamb, and pass down trrm J*bs.T. ct buyers are Probably the bargain of the sale- Glengarrian. v 
kiep on killing men until they kiU 'rfc'9ol“t,-ons that you will be more ’ the r r> ™n ^ort^-weet and daily Among 'those who touched the *1000
the-ir own president on their own road watChfuI thereafter. I v«nlm£ 2' _are bauSrg carloads tef mark were Sue Quarles by Jay Bird.
--everything Is sacrificed to the heart- 3Lve, the stMeP and herfyoung ones a These are mïïniJ pro^nc**- *1027: Lucie Q. by Pcrro, *1700; iMbko

; less desire to make dividends instead. dry £orner ln the barn. See to It ! tlonacc^jmmo 55 r*ii!way connue- Pearl by Moko. $160», and Eva ni a by
of to. save human life. that^she has plenty of good, nourish-I demand 1 Lh<r® !a 1101 a *mall Clay King. *1200. The kitèrest was well

Vln the republic of Switzerland the 5s ,f3>d' More Often than we are aware ' From x»w a,nd Uvery horfes. eùstained from first to last,
state owns the railroads, and no such 5he ewe has too little milk for the ^ 7°, aho enc>ul*"e^ are
butcheries as these occur. Why? Be- amb at flrst. especially if it 1$ her first i 511 -are? 83 13 t>e sup- 
cause the state, owning the railroads lamb" 1 dema^d Ja bhdouhtediy equal
■thinks more of the lives of the people --------------—------------------- ÎVJ’ <“x{'ePt for Inferiors, which
than It does of dividends, and lt adopted stay ON the FARM, body seems- to want and which prlctl-
the automatic block system. What I _ ----------- s Tre mainTv^rfb The ' reiu>e- In the preface to vol. 24 of the «hire

R^oTkv^ÿ «târirr sss^5
•'svE:' 7 ss ‘r;‘ ** «*» «

^mUM|hg lnd.u*,r'*8-t^1^n(t1th«tathl St.if'ih/Xt? e“ nd^bî” M*SjfU*lSS«- l^or^Lhan

yame they played under the forms of * s?^ep and the Ptes, tired r*rfkIctl? and bI8: cempan ei. half the -totad niimber of hordes ex
» ,aw made “the railroad game look like w n?PP 5S3he wood’ tlred of clean- ln t,lr demand, but I ported while the Arglnthie seems like

a slick dhne with a hole in it.” ‘"f ‘he 8table out. tired of the store a"d afaln a roadster cf quauty ! ^ t^beccme a t-alufWe Cue!oX? for
'Dp you understand me to-night to be 5îLîhî c°™er-tired of It all. You have ,3 'brln'* n5ures «orth quoting; for Lshlrrt<The An^rentlne secu-ed 118

ns HI iEr;fBiFEregE
•%*• zær-Mt r 55® “ lüsssr^i âsêîBi:Sr -munity of railroads. Do you under- 3^13 your ear. . . . stay with ;>®w J.ork.on Private amount the des- Shires were sent,

stand me to-night to be making any „’lhor 11 *» a healthy spot to *.™y «f which is Mcntreal. For pairs Canadian Horse Exchange, 
attack upon manufacturers as. such’ I i,™ 1, h8re. you *et a complexion of carriage horses there arc several Monday’s sale at the Canadian Horse
îcnV,°t- They are necessary to the Lr^g afm made t k 3at the rijhf %'nd .Esrtisnfe was a decided success. The
*yell being of the entire country. .aej ”r,*, gymnasium, where you re dxceedin. v hard to find, and take chi as of animals offered were above the

. ; “It is well for us to produce here as t0 make you eat. much putting together. Messrs Crow average seen in Toronto for some time,
tar as possible everything we need But ,„57, wheTe llfe 1» na- & Murray have shipped a few sng es Mr- .Carroll again acted in tine capacity of
A^«rican°f aSly * i» ^made^ip ‘-of ^ ™ 1ST »  ̂ “ - *«

fair show and a square deal to the other down th« u„ ° V> 0'Y3 you UP and . to the annual society horse show Mr. Carroll to-know that of the numerous 
Pne. and the other one must see to .it buiM, in *5 „ Î2 the swal!ow who ' -------- --- lota of horse.
his big brothers come across and treat d ln the h®1*’ Reference has beer, m.n- ,u... unsoldTat ote .dose of the day.
h,m ............ ... W.M,a,T.. .npo.vren

,.Th„ - Remedy. ... ........ . , £_lbe. . *** as icdicited by statist tos grey mare, 6 years, 16 tends, and an ex-
have a eIass or" The office of secretary to the Gives- r3,hd ^ tb® department of agrl- relient mover. Mr.1 Hoppe of Elkhorn 

ganization. That is, every man whose dale Breeders’’ Association rendered c-ul>ture at i Washington, D. C. Wihilait Man., purchased a carload of very useful 
interests unite him to the agricultural vacant by the déath of Mr >as ehown that the horse slock of the blocks, which he Intends to ship in the

,i£snwsrs.iA5T52 £'Pt gyjra .. ».■—et-’What<elUnoughteyo^to d® tF 3°ney- 'ast four years live «toc/edltor °^t The ^Ivdurtn 2^M D<K **îd veT Yofkton, làîk'.^Ctort^Mint^* Max! 
ed’ Ti^iht y 5 do sav* Farming World. He was born near 3at dprln* this peried prttes of hdrtes Wagmann. E. K. Goodall. Beamsvllle; John

„1fbt 8p®5HaI Privileges. Farmer» Ltstowel, on the farm where his rela- bad advanced over m -per cent.-< £ftfèh Everest. Scarboro; R. Stevenson, Swift 
L,ve "?ver asked any special favors, tlves still reside. A lover of homer however, la the plain fact di«c.*e»5l^>y Current: James Woods, Abraham Tufford,
Make the others get on the same line. Mr. Sangster has always taken oon»M comparison of the United StateTaov- Record * Wordon.

How will you fight it? By electing erable Interest in the practice m well 55'?5L?5t/,eeord3 ^ 1900 and 1967- X?ot- DrlTcSS /“exchange^lartVik PreTa,Bn«
V,of ,horse raising and gain of ?ie^v-drUht welghi^ '

care. His aid has always been lent to AOOO.OCO m the number of horses and to 1700 lbi......... .................
the work of the associations, who are **?'}!,e3, 1318 demand for horses increased General purpose, weighing 1860
fortunate Indeed to secure his ser- mill more rapidly and »o exceeded the to 1460 lba..............................
vices, for he ni 11 find r-otask tbo diffl- mi-pply that the average price of horses Delivery, sighing 1100 to 1450 
cult and no trust too heavy for him »? the farms rose from *44.50 ln 19oo to JK.1; ’• --J, -“':••••••'• 140
to give his best attention and service *84 C0 ,i,n HW7, the Highest ever record- Mî«c£î5a5arrla8e palr*' 15-2 t0 
The World congratulates enr friend on ®d s,nce the^gov-rnment began to take sinrireob» and carriage' 'is'to 
his appointment to the position of sec- a«ount of lira stock va'.uea Prices if hancU . _. . . !
retary to such an Important organlza- 'bave Jumped *24 per head—about. 35 Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands 180 
Gon. . _ pea* cent.—in thé last two years, in the Serviceably sound Workers.

face of an increase of 3,617,000 in the Serviceably sound drivers.. ... 76 
number Of horses and mules. FaOts f v •
such as there which tan nr t,h= At their regular sale on Tbored*y nextest prosnertTv 7n hl-.î h,ÜS 87521 the Canadian Horae Exchange will offer 

bveeding that revend coneignmeata of good, useful horses 
15L > 1 d S^1 3 has ever known. Including a «pedal constgnmeht of hlgtv
eerve to corroborate the oft repeated class harness and saddle horses consigned 
statement of prominent dealers thât by James McMillan of Seiton. Any person 
automobiles came along Ju»t in time wishing? to secure a high-class harness or 
to prevent a horse famine; ajio to con- ,addle horse ghontd not fall to attend this 
firm the opinion that the motor câc, Ba*®’ 
like the railroads and other iaventîôn* 
which at first were thought tp threaten 
the existence of the ho-rte. will only- 
lead to a slight modification of his 
sphere of usefulness and -not toh's dis
appearance or even to his decline In 
numbers or importance.

•t ,
cipated that the show wlH he especial
ly strong.

I New York partit» have booked 11 
. manes to Mies Wilks' champ on stal

lion, Mograzla, son of Mck , at I1M 
apjece, which, with, 16 that tne lady's 
manager, Mr. WeatheriK, proposes to 
put to him from the CruJckston Farm, 
completes his book for 1907.

I HIE FARMSTEAD XXXXXXKXXXXXX KKXXXXKXÜ

If! ?,Remember the three' sales on the

Underhill of Cte-remont has 
good sheep.

Do you want seed corn? Write to 
our advertiser.

Rice’s Holstein» ought to all slay 
In Ontario.

Sÿme fine shorthorn bulls will, be 
•old at Guelph on Wednesday. -

$ “sr BY AUCTION Disperse*
some

1907

SiEx-Representative Tom Watson at 
Atlanta Urges U.S. Farmers 

to Fight for Rights.

THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHED

| SHORTHORN HERD
** In Canada, the Property al

hi..-

■ ^

^ ARTHUR JOHNSTON, Greenwood, 0nl. §
£Keep Arthur Johnston's shorthorns 

before you all the time for his are the 
•goods.

American horses sure to be barred 
from the Halifax races this year, with 
the exception of the free-for-all.

Hambletonlan Wilkes, sire of Pheo- 
bon W.. died at San Jose Cal 
cently.

At the Farm, 7th Can.. Pickering Township, on
i.

w<
i HI . : I ■ :

Wednesday, March 6(h, 1907
25 Positively without reserve, the whole herd of 6s Held of 

rel 5C ilX1P5rtcd and tke get of imported Scotch Shorthorn?, repre- 
M senting the Cruickshanr Nonpareil?, Lavenders, Dud es? •( 
m% t Glostcr?, Village Maid?, Marr Princess Rot ah, Emmas, Clar 

Brace Ma> flowers an^ F4me«, 'Campbr1! Minas, K Iblean Be 
tie*- K nellar Bessie^, Miss Ramsdcns, Bride«maids,

$
ft

t, >îeat-
the Imp. Bruce Mat flower and ths Marr CUr-t stock bulls. The'

ever sold by.who’e, witho t dottb1, making the cho ctst lot 
auction in Canada.

s »'
cUto

1SS ofr J”"®; 6 months’ credit on bankable paper; 5% per annum
Iflr

ifManure should be gvitten out and 
spread on The I_*id as soon as possible 
novf. Con vet ances will meet the cast and west beund 

u Pickering, G.T.R., and Claremont, C.P.R. the 
rt and morning of the sale.
X case of b,id weather.

- tra ns a 
ening belore 
id.r cevsr in

. About « 
at *w toDo you want to buy a good farm ? 

Read the 11st advertised on the farm 
pages and you wilt find a good

A eecond-hend manure spreader sold, 
at Bell Bros.’ «tie last week for $70. 
This machine Is growing more popu
lar every day.

HThe United States exported only 47 
horses to Great Britain In January; 

mo- Canada sent 160.
Cataiegues en applicat:on. Mention Torento W#rld.

Capt. T. E. Robson,\All_.
Ceo. Jackson, j Auctioneers 4

XXXXHKXXXKoKXXHXXXXKXXXX
______________ .______________ - *

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON,

Thegfone.; M----- to ,»7
1

firs*to */ P» >
V. K
?» or

if 525

ml
The display of horse* In Toronto this 

year never was equaled In Canada, 
they say. .

Se-nd to J. H. Brown cf Port Perry or 
to A. p. Westervelt, parliament bulld- 
lugs, Toronto, for a catalog of the 
Port Perry sale.

Géorge Verrai’» sale on March 11.will 
be, the chance of Etobicoke and nelgn- 
borlng farmers to get horses, cattle, 
Yorkshire pigs and good Ipip’ement».,

A. H. Graham of Longford Mille has 
recently purchased à Yorkshire pure 
pred sow from an Ontario County 
-breeder.

In the manufacture of perfumery lt 
1» estimated that i860 tons of orafige 

?re uiad «very year, together 
vrith 980 tons of news, 160 tons each 
of Jasmine and violets, 76 tons of tube
jonquil tonfl ^ Ca*s1a and 15 ton* of

I

* William 
fat cattle, 
prices peW

' ürE;
export- 

35 « 
export

9'

1
GREENWOOD. J

A* I am thinking of attending your sale ef 
bhbrthorns on March 6:h, as advertised in The Toron
to World, I would be 
once.

v *

Sir— ■

IS

to get a catalogue àû at
St» at
1 iNameH

mil i$ ttclp. o m•. mCut out this coupon and send It tor a catalogue.
- i lba v« 

cheats.
■ ~rha 

5 lbs. -

I A*
P offered there was not a horse 

Mr. 
Company 
beautiful

\

y
-

I ,..If ,U>? wdrW ’"as blrdlero. a natural* 
1st declares, man oould not Inhabit it 
after urine years’ time, in spite of all 
the sprays amid poiaon* that could be 
manufactured for the destruction of 
insects. The Ht secte and slugs Would 
simply eat all the orchard* and crop* 
In that Mme.

L«tI rtjisr
M hCM- 1
mo lbi. e

On «-for 
porters, U 
1 load Bit; 
1 load bu 
1 had mü 
lbs. each, 

Wm. M 
ers’, 1026 
ewt.

' A. Mein 
, »t curentI e. Pudd

* loir Comp 
I toe bocks

fssan,
Cl*. 11

K It j

The Cincinnati Price Current rays 
the general condition of growing wheat 
in the U S. is good. The Modern Miller 
reports that In the northern sections 
some. wl-nter-kWng le reported. The 

160 200 principal reports of damage come from
the soft winter wheat elates, eays The 

175 Hay and Grain Weekly.

Ontario apple growers would do well 
225 t8*1® especial peine this coming sea -
175 *°n to «Pray t-heir fruit. The north- 

60 100 west market waa opened largely for us
123 last year and by a continuance of good 

20 40 clean well-packed fruit into that part
we will be assured of good prices and 
a steady -market.

The Oshawa , Co-operative Shipping 
Association have Just received their 
complete returns for the apple* «hipped 
last season. The prices received by 
the farmers after all oo*t, are decided
ly in advance of anything else offered 
in the neighborhood. It 4* likely this 
society will do a good work next year 
again.

lift! A Reasonable Plea 
Tor The Stomach

*20) to *230

il

360 300
K Veer Slemeeh It Leekleg le •Ifestive 

Fewer. Why Net Help ike Slemeck 
De lit Werk—Especially Wfcee II 

Cests Netkleg te Try 7

HH 160
TbB| % tport cow» 
*«*•. 1100 
1600 to 23 
rows. 110< 
springers, 

Wesley 
Per ewt.; 

-at *6.73 j 
' (horse

I
ANXOUyOBMBKTJIM EJ.fDBRHILL’S SALE.

f it a Those who can attend Claremont on 
Wednesday of this week will have a 
grand opportunity to invest IpT some 
Cotswold ewes after paving had them 
safely wintered and in lamb. Over 6» 
breeding ewes will be offered fdr sale. 
These will be sold for what they will 
bring. It would be a good thing for 
the farmers of the surrounding towns- 
ships to purchase these sheep and 
keep them In the vicdnlly.for undoubt, 
ed-ly lambs and wool will be good pro
perty this year.

His horses are a good lot, and this 
is one of the -last opport 
a "good work horse fop- 
work.

Not with drugs, but with a rein
forcement of digestive agents, such 
as are naturally at work ln the stom- 

>*ch? Scientific analysis shows that 
j .digestion requires pepsin, nitrogenous 
! prmenls, and the secretion of hydro

chloric acid. When your food falls 
to digest, it is proof positive that 

, ,*on» of these agents are lacking in 
yotfr digestive apparatus.

j Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
■ 1 li if \ .i nothing but these natural elements 
Ll| $ | * cessary to digestion and when placed

; at work in the , weak stomach and 
,a If 11 email intestines, supply what* these
Iff M | organs need. They stimulate the gas-

--11*10. glands and gradually bring the 
—digestive organs back to their normal 

condition.
. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

been subjected to critical chemical 
I tests at home and abroad and are 
- found to contain nothing but natural 
• : digestives.

Î Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic 
address, “Dlfflndo,” 

j ? phone No. 11029 Central.
! street, Fenchurch-street, E. C.

London, Aug. 9, 1905.
;I have analyzed most carefully a 

bpx of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
(âhich I bought myself at a city 

■T- chemist^ shop for the -purpose), manu
factured by the F. A. Stuart Co., 
Te mple Chambers, London, E. C., and 
have to report that I cannot find

Hi I
------- OP--------

Farm Stock, Implements, -bulls.
ewt.;St!

Perj I] WORID’J FARM CALENDAR. ms
IP- NewtJ

W . meu^ro ”1 
. Manchestd 
«Han eteerl

The undersigned have received instructions item

QEO. W. VERRAI,, ESQ.
to soil by public auction at

Lot 30, Concession 1, Etobicoke, on
WEDNESDAY, March 13, W

Horsts, Cattle, Registered Yorkshire 
- Plus, Inplements (Nearly New), Eto.

Everything will be sold witbeut reserve, as Mr. Verrai has sold hie farm.
«ALE AT TKX O'CLOCK ÜHARP 

For further partieulere see large billa

McBWEN £l SAIGEON and HY. RUSSELL,
Auctioneers, - j Weston, Ont.

& [rm\u S° 6’ from fch® *®sf- w'll atop at Higbfleld, 11.60 a ta.
U.r.Ki train No. 6, leaving Toronto 1 p.m., will slop at Highfield, , l

lbs.f
*tDairymen’s meeting after Geo. 

Rice’s sale, THloonburg ......Feb. 27
« m

When a Spaniard eats a peach or 
ppar by the -roadeide, wherever he la, 
he digs a hole in the ground with hi* 
foot and covers the seed, 
quently, all over Spain by the road
side and

ne-
aincî 1860, Oer Auction Sales

when there was one horse or mule for A. M. Heron’s milch cows and 
every 4.75 perrons, the United States farm stock sale, Danforth... .Feb 27 
has been covered with a network of James Underhill. Claremont C. 
steam railroad* aggregating about P. <R„ Cotsw-olds, Clydes, etc. Feb. 27 
220,000 miles ln length and equipped George Rice, Tillsonburg—Banner
with 2.000,000 cars and engines to do Holstein sale ........ .........
the work of the horse. Thc-uamds of Provincial pure-bred cattle sale.
miles of street railroads have been Guelph -............... ................................peb 27

| built and equipped with electric mo- Provincial pure-bred «ales, Port
live power and 10<5,CO) automobiles Perry.............. .... .. ...................-March 1
have come into use in the last few Arthur Johnston’s -premier-Short- 
years to further supplant the horse, horn dispersion at Greenwood, 
yet the percentage of horses per capita Ont- ... .. 
of population Is much larger than when George W. Verra-l’r auction sale 
railroads, trolley cars and automobiles horses, cattle," pig®, etc., Btobl- 
w-ere unknown. There are now about coke ....
87.000.000 people and 2.1,564,000 h-’-r.-es 
and mules in the United Stales, or one 
for every 3.66 perrons; t-hat '• to say, 
there are
many horses as people.

(Uses to get 
^ h® spring’s

The farm Is situated adjoining 
the village and is ea.<
C. P- R. train, which 
about 10 o’clock front To

Conse-

i w

(
elsewhere, fruit in great 

abundance tempts the taste and may 
be picked and eaten by anybody. This 
fruit Is a great boon to tired and 
th-insty travelers.

If fi y reached by 
reives there

Jo. Feb. 27have • Drovers 
i-rot to -xm
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A. M* HERON'S SALE. -IS..

A recent examination in Chicago 
-brought ont some queer Information 
regarddn live stock-* “The pi* is a 
very useful animal to a woman.” “A 
young oow i* sometimes called an 
ox.” ,"One of the stomachs of the cow 
1« Shaped like the leaves of the Bible.” 
' The cow’s father Is called a bullock.” 
“Everything that lives on a farm are 
called cattle.” “When a cow Is a'ive 
*t is used for to get milk, but when it Is 
dead It is used for to get mutton.’’ 
"Some cows have horns, end are call
ed bull*; the male -bulls are called 
heifers.” "The flesh of the lamb Is 
called veal.”

The farm lately owfted by A. M. 
'Heron of Danforth has -been purchas
ed for the House of Refuge, and don- 
sequently Mr. Heron is retiring’ from 
farming. He has been In the thllk 
business on the farm, and will offer 
a fine lot of milch cows for sale on 
Wednesday of this 
cows are ' freshly calved and

s
-

London. Tele- 
20 Culhim- .......March 6

.. ....March 18
week. Several

many
mere due at times thru the sipring. 
He -has al so a first-class lot of imple
ments, which will go cheap to some 
man. Be there and get a bargain 
(Nine months’ credit Is given on the 
usual things.

Mnnlclpal Club To-Night.
Dr. . John A. Amyot, bacterologdst 

to the provincial board of health, will 
address tfce Young Men’s Liberal Club 
at their meeting to-night in the 
Temple Building, on the subject, “To
ronto’s Water Supply.” Dr. Amyot 
has made a careful study of the city 
water ana a very interesting address 
Is promised.

The club purposes to attain its ob
ject of creating informal public opin
ion on municipal affairs by organlz- 

, ing Itself into committees for study 
Nar-d investigation, each with an expert 
as- chairman .and from time to time 
giving to the citizens the available 
results of the committee work, 
who are interested are Invited to at
tend.

I more than one-fourth as

CREDIT SALE
MILK COWS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, 

HORSES AND SWINE,

any
trace of vegetable or mineral poisons. 
Knowing the ingredients of the tab
lets, I am of opinion that they 

; admirably adaptable for the ’purpose 
-i for which they are intended.

• (Signed) John R. Brooke, F.I-C., F.C.8. 
„ f There is no secret in the preparation 
, of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. . Their 
J. composition Is cortimonly known 
, among physicians, as is shown by the 

recommendations- of 40,000 licensed 
physicians in the United States and 
Canada. They are the most popular 
of all remedies -for indigestion, dys- 

a, water brash, insomnia, loss of 
bite, melancholia, constipation,

An important sale of Shire horses 
owned, by the King, was held at Wolf- 
erton. Féb. 8. and realized £5681 16s 
for 45 lots, an average of £124. It is 
five years since a similar sale occurred. 
There was a large attendance of the 
principal buyers. Five «taillons fetebe'1 
£1851 3s. The .highest price realized 
was £866 6s, paid by Lord Wfnterrtoke 
for a Ravenspur. a fine black prize
winner by Blythwcod Kingmaker- A 

fancied hor^e, Goldetonê, by Col- 
wdek Blend, brought £630. t-h'e purchas
er being Mr. Holford of Sherborne,who 

’bought nine horses for £1471.

I
B i INSr GEORGE RICE’S SA IE.an

I
When a -blacksmith wa« asked how 

much he would charge fo-r shcel-ng a 
-horse he demanded only a cent for the 
flrst nan. two cents for the second 
nail, four cent® for -the third nail, and 
so on thru the 32 nails 4-n the H-ree's 
four «hoes. The owner of the hor e at 
once accepted the contract, but found 
It impossible tot pay the bill, for the 
amount reached the sum of 2,984.2'-7,- 
298 cents by the time the Job was com
pleted.

Ohlef
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dal cap]
format loi]
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doors, a 
•nan at I
Water

We wftuld again call the attention 
of milkmen and farmers to the excel
lent opportunity offered to secure re
ally worthy cow® lp Gporge Rice’s sale 
at Tlllson-burg on Wednesday. 
Holstein cattle are making great 
strides as milk and butler cows, and 
their records recently justify ] their 
breeders ln their optimism forL the 
breed. One of these cows is, from a 
purely business standpoint, worth more 
than three scrub grades.

WEDNESDAY, FBB. 27th, 1007
the Property of • n *

A. M. HERON, DANFORTH,
Lot 33, Con. Ç.. Scarboro,

Horeee.
. Mara 4 ,«*«. re*. CWt in »

J G P. Marc, ie fosl, ; ’ Bull, 1 ytzn,
14-y«*r-eld Horse. . 1 Heifers. 1 years,
I Driver, 4 yes rs old, «
I Herse, G. F‘„ aged.

Cows.

It
The

more
u Cowi, dus in spring Implements.All

Brats Moulted Harueti, 
•Single Har issa.
New Bln ier, M

•arpei
, dyptntery and kindred diseases orig

inating from improper dissolution and 
mill.tkn of foods, because they 

are thoroughly reliable and harmless 
k* to]man or child. 1

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at 
t. once a safe and a powerful remedy,
- one grain of these tablets being strong 
...enough (by test) to digest 3000 grains

- of steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest

r fodd for you when your stomach can’t. 
„] Ask your druggist for a fifty' cent 
”, package or «end to us direct for a 

free trial sample package and you will 
’ he surprised at the result. F. A. 

Stuart Co., 64 «tuait Building. Mar- 
-'■utiL Mich.

Story of Ike Stars.
Professor L. W. Underwood, M.A., 

formerly professor in astronomy at 
Colorado University, will deliver a 
lecture entitled “The Story of the 
Stars" in the Western Baptist Church, 
Lansdowne-avenue. Thursday evening.

ow-r,
Horn Re«. Cere Caltivstef, 
Msuey-Hsrrn,

Plows Drille, Scs lee. Wage**.
Buggy, all in geod erdrr. 

feme Household Fureiuir;.

It 4s s-tated that the prospects of the 
International Horte Show, to be -held 
at Olympia, London. June 
looking up. Some fears 
tlined, following the 
that sundry prominent

Swine and Poultry.
3 Brood Sows.
14 Store Pigs.
So Hen*,

■ALB AT J1 O'CLOCK SHARP.
9 months’ credit en til e.ve fi! csttle, st-re pigs, fowl, grain, har and rents.

J. H. PRH5TI0B, Auctl neer.

Refusing an offer of *1?5 for a hen 
is one of the incidents of the Boston 
poultry show. She won- a prize of 
*100 and lt goes to New Hampshire. 
The hen has been of mudh more con
sequence now than was reckoned in 
the past. Peoeple eat more eggs and 
-the flesh of -the fowl*, and they are in
creasing their demanda for all the pro
ducts of the hennery as the year* go 
by. New England Is one of the most 
promising sectkme for the Industry, 
and more is made off the hencoops now 
than was made In the firét 100 years 
off all the .resourc** o' the six old 
* ta tés. says The Wor-ester Teegram 
And the same might be said of Ontar
io, where the hen plays so important 
a part in the farm economy.

SEED -PAIR.
7 to IS, are 
were enter- 

announcement 
, _ . N*w Ycrke-s

and Boston-ese had grown cool, that 
the affair would fall flat, but advices 
prove that the show is by no means 
dependent upon the United States, al
tho -the Idea of holding lt originated 
there, but t-hat general interest has 
been awakened on the ccn lnent. and 
that entries will be forthcoming from 
Holland. Belgium. Germany. France. 
Spain and Italy, the laS: ranted 
try sending over its famous high jump
ers. Which, it is said, have the wor d 
beaten. In military horses it is antl-

7 Ff;tk Cows,
Bast York Farmers’ Institute will 

hold a seed fair at Agincount on Mon
day, March 4. commencing at 2 p.m. 
Mr. R. M. Loveless will deliver an ad
ores* on the subject: “-Seed Produc
tion." -

r>
Cook'g Cotton Root Compound.

The great Uterine Tonic, 
fltiy .safe «flbotoal Men
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EIII« For Governor.
Ottawa. Feb. 36.—The. Impression pre

vails here that Senator John V. Ells 
would be named as successor to the late 
Hon. Jabez Snowball, as lieutenant- 
governor of New Brunswick, should he 
desire to retire from the senate.

He Is now in his 72nd year.

your -vkDown tor Three Years. the first time that he had been praà- 
Frank Kellar, who attempted to riob tiring a violent game.

pÿtiSHrS'E «35SV» isam
by Magistrate Denison. The evidence

can

coun-

way Co., was accused In police court
..... .   -, ,, . , yesterday of steal'ijg *20.82 from bt*
Mi?, ^.îb°7v tbat îiel!aL,had 8truck employers during January. 1906. H« 
MUs Whimbly and that this was not was remanded until March 4.
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EXTENSIVE SALE

j* Cotswold Ewes and Lambs,
8 lydesdale and Heavy Horses,;
AT CJLA HEMOXT, ONT.

, On the Main Line, C.P.K.. on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1907,
The Prepgrty of

JAMES UNDERHILL, CLAREMONT-
t i “Î the*® sheeP a™ ®w#s bred to iamb early. The Clyde Msrsg are is

TMOS. FULCHER. Audio...,.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONh

v SHORTHORNS.
CATTLE MARKETS.

ION May be elow of «ale 
la a wise man who 
people to hi* «ale

bow, bat It# 
Ret* ini maun 

RK po*iible. The 
amount or r.,1vertlalna of auction 
Kale* on till* page 
thing*.

Disperse
1907

Cable* Easier—Cattle 10c, Hors So 
Lower at Chicago. ((QUALITY Of CATTLE fl iV .

Union
iTOCKtfoRDS

New York, Feb. 25.—Beeves—Receipt*. 
4238. Choice heavy «teem, steady; others, 
■low; bulls, steady; cow», dull to ICe low
er. Steers, #4.25 to $6,321%; bulls, #3.40 to 
*4.30; cows, #1.75 to *37u5; extra.fat, do., 
$1.20.

Cutvi-e—Receipts, 1782. Veals, opened 
25c to 50c higher; fell off later 50c to 75c; 
barnyard and fed calves opened strong, 
closed steady; no Vesterus. Veals, #5 to 
$10.50; extreme quotation at close, $10. 
Barnyard and fed calves, $3.75 to #1.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4171: sheep, 
steady la ml™, Arm. Sbcep, $3.50 to #1.75; 
no good sheep here; eu:is, #2.50"; lambs, 
$7.37 H to #8; culls, #5 to $6. * <

Hogs—Receipts, 7701; feeling, steady, 
but no sales reported.

. ■how* two
LISHED

% Flr.t-ll.n, the people believe la 
letting other* know what they 
have for sale.

Second—The World 
renaît*, even In dull 
condensed nil*, hove

N HER Exporters 10c to 15c Cwt. Lower- 
Hogs 20c Cwt. Higher—Sheep, 

Calves and Lambs Firm.

Commissioner Starr Has Already 
Formed Some Opinions on 

.License Matters.

Mostly in Western Ontario and 
None Fatal —Tuberculosis 

Continues.to Increase.
Junction bring:» thesis - 

time» Our 
proved bt* 

payers «or tl|o»e who have adver
tised. The early bird

\

lerfy of ) . ' i get* theK \
worm.: Receipts of lire stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were «6 carlo-ds, composed of 14U6 
catUe, 8 hoga, 32 sheep and lambs, and 21 
calves. 1

There were a few good loads of cattle, 
but many of the light halt-finished class 
that the farmers ought to have sent buck

reen wood, Ont. The monthly returiri of I he provincial | 
board of health of deaths for January, from 
758 division registrars, give 2533 deaths 
from all causes, being SO of an inor-eise 
over these of last year. The death rate Is 
11.7 in 10U0.

Commissioner J. R. L. Starr, who

NOTICE TO THE LIVE? STOCK TRADEis (conducting the license commission 
enquiry, has already, received further 

relating Jp5

FARMS FOR SALE.
Ing Township, on -

IV ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF S1M- JC coe, Towushlp Oro, uorth of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick itouse, good state cul
tivation. well fenced, easy terms. Juhn 11. 
Syme, liais ton l’-O., Out.

license abuses,information 
which he Is working upon, and which 
will come before the commission at Its

GENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that there , • 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely ;6lh, 1907 Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Cable ad
vices from Liverpool and London on Cana
dian cattle were stroaiger, aud prices show
ed an advance of %c per lb,, with sales 
at ll%e. Exports last week from St.
John. X.B., and Portland, were 21)17 cattle 
and 1100 sheep.

At tthe Montreal stock yards’ west end
market, the reports of live stock for the ... ... .. . „
week ending Feb. 23, were 3250 cattle, lu08 ■ are pretty well thru with the dirt,
Sheep aud lambs, 1041 bogs, 340 calves, I b remarked 
and the offerings to-dây for local eongump-,
Mini were 650 cattle, 80 sheep and lambs, more, but not much, 
lap.) hogs and 80 valves. There was no ly receiving rumors- 
Important change In the condition of the nr.ay be probed. - But at the present 
.market to note from a week ago. The moment the only additional feature 1 
gathering of batchers was larger, and it IS have ln mind ls an examination of 
now almost assured that Che trading at this Meefurlane who l« «ata to havemarket will be one of the leading features one Macfarlane, who is said to nave 
of the live stock business In the very near prevented the location of a saloon at 
future Altho the Lenten season is no.v the comer of Broadview and Queen, 
in full swing, It seems to have but little The charge ls that he paid very high 
effect upon the consumption of beef, as the fees ;the point is to whom?” 
demand from batchers was good, and an The question of tied houses was an 
active trade was done. There was alt® Important one and most of the brew- 

I some demand from exporters but the v»l-, erg ln the clty mugt b* examined.
noteas largl ?s8 a week a^o owing Ip the/The brewers are preparing a state- Totals............... 1269 288 894 255
fact that the quality of stock for this pur-j.ment setting . for the number and The following municipalities repo .-tea
pose was somewhat scarce, but th#y bought [value of the ^mortgages they hold on so-.allpox: 
a number of bulls, for which 4 tic per lb. ; saloon properties tliruout ' the city- bounty. J lace.
was paid. Supplies of butchers' cattle were [They have requested the commission ...................t-mai „,h
not In excess of the requirements .and Jn | not t0 make public the amounts they ........ ............1/1 a hoims '
consequence prices were well malntalue.1 ! h<)ld on‘ the different houses, and, en- .......................Be’le Rher '
Choice beeves sold at 5c to oy4c; good. 4Mi( fir(o(n,n(r __ .............ne.ie liner
to 4%c' fair 4c to 4*4c; coinmou 3J/4c to tertftlDlng no wish to reveal their pri- Uociiester ..
3%c and interior, 2%c to 3c per ib. There tvate business unnecessarily, the point Mfrs?a ....
were no new developments ln the hog situ- may be conceded, >but when the total Huron...........4*.........tirtw................
atlon. Cable advices on Saturday frem holding's are1, revealed It will likely Kent....Ralolgh ....
the leading foreign markets were easier, i prove an eye-opener to most people.” 2one ...............
and In some Instances noted u decline, in i *iMy own on’nion is that solicitor* ® 11 bury L..s.prices of is to 2s per cwt.. but this fact .y.,™1. ^ Droh”b?ted from aooearing La0il>*on’................ «•">'* .........
did not seem to bave any influence on «h*! ^ appearing 011 8,Tings .
Iwal bog market It being offset to a great, ^L*°re l“e board, said Mr. Starr. Enniskillen .
extent by the continued good demand from. There is no call for them being there Dawn .... ,
dealers for supplies,and prices ruled steady. I at all—ipe evidence goes to prove Moore . ... ,
but packers state at present values for Î such to be the case. If the governnjent j Middlesex.........London ....
bogs there Is no money to be made In ex- (were to appoint one solicitor to [act • Metcalf ....
porting bacon; however, an active trade ( for the board the laet vestige of rea- Durham............ Vlarke .....
was done here In hogs at $7.10 per 100 lbs. . . arn.aran , Peel..;.......................Toronto Tp
for selected lots, weighéd off ears, and at t?r * „ “T ^ e, °f counsel on -, v Cblnguacoiwy
#7.25 for lower grades. There was eon- jbehalf of applicants for a transfer pe,y,........... • .......... E.lma ......
sidevable enquiry for sheep and lambs, but ) would disappear, gou-rse, - we can- Pçii-ee Edward... ..HaJlowell ...
owing to the limited offerings trade wa* 1 not interfere with the right of a sa- ISimioe.........U........ Barrie ....
quiet and prices firm. Sheep sold at l(4e j loonkeepér to select a lawyer If he so Ooilis.gwood
to 416c. and lambs at 6c to «16c ,ner lb. ! desires, but we can prevent the lawyer * lunlsfll .....
The quality of the calves offered whs only ! appearing before the board” Victoria... ... Eldon ....
medium, and sales were made at prices, The reve1at)on that the brewer, Wellington ...Guelph .........
ranging from $3 to #10 each. have an organized system for circum- ' darafraxa

venting the law against -tied” houses York TmontT°U*
will résuit in some recommendation ” BtobU-oko ’ '

prime from the commission that steps be Ontario/7... J.'.Dickering [[
steers, $5.90 to #0: shipping, $5 to *5.5-i: taken to prevent the sale of licenses Rftjjtefr. ................Pemliioke ..
butchers, $4.35 to $5.35; heifers, #8.50 to at the huge prices they now bring.

#4 rat: bulls, $3.25 i<J The inflation in value Is*'caused by
#4 75; Stockers and feeders, #3 to $1.35: conditions entirely outside the llcensé-
stock he-ifens, $2.50 to $3; fresh cows and j holders’ control. Every child 5orn

*8»a£d: active sndlf"^7'"im‘8[rantfw)*«>-‘'«tttes here 
50c lower, ill ta $9.50. ncreases the value of the-license.^ A

Kogs—Re<-elpts 11 OOO head ; fairly ac. j license is worth .an average of $15,000 
the; pigs, 15c to 20c higher; others, r.e ' to-day. In five years from now, pure- 
lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, *7.40 to ! ly by growth In the population,
$7.45; pigs, $7.15 to $7.20; roughs, $6.80 to 1 cense will be worth $30,000.
$0.75; stags. $4.50 to $5.25. j Commissioner Starr1 thinks this

sheep and Lambs—Receipt* -C®*' bend: earned Increment should go to the
r^Mgl" K ! PC' “n^. r t0 ^ llcenseholder.

$6.65; wethers. $5.50 to $5.75) ewes. $1.75 ;o rhe commissioner rather favors the 
$5 25: sheep, mixed $3 to $5.25. suggestion of Mr. McNaught that a

fixed reasonable price should be plac
ed upon the license so that the aid of 
the brewer in its purchase, would be 
unnecessary. In this way the licehse 
board would be enable dto have a 
wider selection of candidates for a 
license, instead of as at present 
ly the brewers' nominee.

’For my own part, I do not see 
why. with the Immense profits that are 
made, there should be so many tied 
houses. The profit on beer, for 
ample, runs as high as 460 per cent.,” 
said Mr. Starr.

The returns in connection with 'contagious 
diet-uses show smallpox to have been some
what prevalent lu Western Ontario, but It. 
is satisfactory to know the number of 
cases reported are 37 less than In January, 
1000.

next meeting on Friday.
He said yesterday that the enquiry 

could be divided Into three parts—(I) 
I theyilrt, (2) the tied houses, and (3) 
I general administration. “I think we

to finish.
Trade was not as good as last week, and 

exporters sold ti-oar roe to IvC per cwt. 
tower.

Monday and Wednesdayhole herd of 6i Head of i 
br.tch "Shorthorn», repre- 

Lavenders, Duel ess ni| 

\ Roval-, Emmas, Clar t 
H Minas, K lblcan BeaJ 
Bnde«mâids, etc. AIsq’.I 
lrr Cl*ra stock bulls. Thjit1 

6oc;st lot ever sold by..

t x ODD FARM FOR SALE I1Y Xl’C- 
tlon on Wednesday, March 6th, no 
good clay loam, orchard, bush, etc., 

brick louse with furnace, bath roam, 
bi-uk barns. Also 30 acres adjoining, with
out buildings; this would make good-trait 
farm. Apply to John Macl’herson. Ad- 
udnlslrnfor, -Oakville, Ont.

acres
newExporter*.

Prices for expo-’ters ranged from $1.85 
to $0.35 per cwt., the bulk selling trout $5 
IV $5.25; bulls, at 8c.15 to .pl.ot) per cwt.

Batcher*.

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

The deaths caused by diphtheria,
measles, whooping cough and.typhoid fever 
show a slight Increase, but the most regret- 
able feature of the returns ls the number 
or deaths caused by tuuercuioeie, being 
175, or 02 more titan til infectious uise-asos 
combined.

The comparative table Shows:
1107.

Cases.Ltalhs. Cases.Death)

“There may be some
I am constant- 
Some of these

Trade was good' tor best butchers’, of 
'-which there was uot enough to supp.y the 
ilLtouad, aud dealers bad lu go to me ex
port class to get cuougli good cuttle.

Several loads exporters bought for butch
er purposes cost 85.13 to $5.2o, w hich were 
bought by the Luvaca Dressed Beef Com
pany : Lest butchers, 8l-io to $ >; good 
butchers’, $4.10 to #e.C5; medium, $a to 
$4.35; common mixed, $3.25 to $r; cows, 
$3 to $1.5d per Cwt.

. . XE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVH 
l / miles from Toronto Junction; prod ic- 
five, grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling fdr 
20 bead; hog pens. MlmlcO Creek Flat*. 
Address Dr. PMliips. 61 Yorkvit.e aven ie,

; ^ ■*
HOICE FARM FDR SALE OR TO 

V,/ rent In I'rlnce Edward County, con
taining 117 acres, more or •-■«*; good fen
ces: well watered: A l buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed ; highly cul
tivated; alunit 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm i*
5 miles from Melon. 3 front Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Hohlln. owner. 1’lcton.

Managerw. w. HODGSON
1000.

b'c Paper; 5%psrannuth

tnd west beund tra ns a 
LR., the ex en ing before 
1 be held und.r cover in

Disease.
Sorellpox .. ... 194 O
S< i.ilet fever .. 291 3
Dlplithrria .... 188 32
Measles ....... 315 5
Wl.txp’g Cough 133 .Is
Typhoid fever . 140 55
Ttbtrcuksls ... -182 175

Toronto.r341
i:n
m ”1
31 4 !

, 76 10 !Milch Cows. 168
About a dozen milkers ami sprlngovs aold 

at (40 to $49 each.
36.1 . 16 r*

Veal Calves.
on Torento VV«rld.

>nJ

The market for veal calves wrr.a Arm at 
$6.70 to *7 per c-wt.

<\1Sheep and Lamb».
110 ACRES. , IN TOWNSHIP OF 
1 1 « Hallow-ell. Prince Edward (N)«n- 

t.v, 8 miles from Plot on and 3% from 
Bloomfield ; 100 acres under cultivation; 
good houfe. barn, drive house, hog and ben 
j«ns. complete: most fertile farm ln tn* 
canning factory radius, and a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by letter ti* 
Wm. C. Oner, Piéton, Out, 2»

Export ewes sold at $4.73 to $5 per cwi.; 
buck*, $4 to $4.59 per cwt.; lambs, at $6.50 
tv #i per cwt.

i Auctioneers LAMB IFENCE#l.‘.25
Hogs.

H. V. Kennedy reports liogs 20c per cwt. 
higher, or $6.»j for ^elects, and $8.65 for 
lights.

XSÎXXXX
V THAT TELLSTHE TEST2

Representative Sale*.
William Levack liought 20 car loads of 

fat cattle, butchers’ and exporters. The 
prices paid by Mr. I.evack were the same 
as those given aboi-e, which are h.e quota
tions for the marker.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold as follows: 
20 exporters, 1390 lbs. each, at #5.35 per 
cwt.; 35 exportera, 1375 lbs. each, at *5.35; 
17 exporters, 1310 ’be. each, at $5.20; 17 ex
porters, 1315 lbs. each, at #5; 19 exporters, 
1320 lbs. each, at $5: 3 exporters, 1340 lbs! 
each, at $5.15; 9 butchers’ cattle 1270 lbs. 
each, at $5; 21 butchers' cattle,' 1230 lbs. 
each, at $5.05; 1 export bull, 1»S0 lbs., at 
$4 30: 1 export bull, 1640 lbs., at $4.25; 2 
expert beeves, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.35; 14 
butchers’ cattle, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.75; 
19 butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. eacn, at #4 .50; 
2 butchers’ cattle, 050 lbs. each at $4.20; 
10 butchers’ cattle, 1100 11:«. eicli ut #4 25; 
2 butchers beeves, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 2 
bulls. 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 caniters 
800 lbs. each, at #1.50. Shipped out 2 load* 
to. clients.

McDonald A Maybee: 19 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each, at #3.15 par cwt.; 20 butchers', 
1275 lbs. each, at .<5.05: 19 butchers' 1180 
ibs. each, at #4.00; 14 butchers’, 97Ô lbs. 
each, at $4.18; 14 butchers’, 1110 lbs. each 
at #3.50; 12-j)utchers’. loGO- 4bs. - each, at 
#3.00 plus #S; 11 butchers', 800 lbs. each 
at #3.25; 16 'butcher)'. 1140 lbs. each, a; 
#4.90; 12 butchere', 1080 lbs. each, at $3 25- 

10VCllfS- at *3.90; 34 hulls,
1610 lbs. each, at $4; 1 milch cow at #40

Crawford & Huimisrtt sold: 1 load ex-

1166
* LBS.
s-EKrtH

N?9

1NSTON,
GREENWOOD.

tending your sale #f . 
ertised in The Toronto’v 
to get a catalogue at .

1822
LBS.

TENSILE
STRENGTH

"N99
Hard

steel
Wire

l 2497 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 
SHORT KINKS

5
FARM TO RENT.You’re a practl 

cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

29
LBS.2

'V O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL abont 7 mile» from market, on Tong» 
•tract. Possession April 1st. Apply 344 
Adelalde-street Wet;.

2
i tensile

strength
ofNo9

i

FOR SALE.

lamb TV! OR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE TJOS. 6 
JLv month» old. Apply T. J. Reaston,

BENDS,or
SPRING-
STEEL

i I 1 Weston.. LAMB FENCE LTOCOTHE

H. R
a i

T3 UFF ORPINC4TON8. WHITE Pf-T- 
A3 mouth rock* and Pekin duck egg* 
for sale, from good laying strains. Am 
booking orders. One-fifty per setting. Or
der early: avoid disappointment. Frank 
Huff, Myrtle. Ont.

t Wire

.
•••

3 LONDON, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.3
• i • • • •••••••• 9’4

t Kftit 11 allai o live Stock.for a catalogue. - - J
f.,301 Bast Buffalo. Feb. 23.—Cattle—Kecelpis. 

30uu heed; .ivtlre an-1 30c higher: :
BLACKSMITH WAATBD.1

l! ( 1 KNERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED 
VT »t once, lu new shop. Write for par- 
ticnltrs, or aee Ben Wagner, Kinsslh. Ont.

ALE

and Lambs, 
Heavy Horse»

t.iw». to 104 !i

ROBINÇTTÇ FOR PRESIDENT. II »s
GEESE FOR SALE.Will Carry “Old IJt” Colors In the 

Varsity Election*.

The “Old Lit” party of University 
College have announced T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., as their candidate for tite 
presidency of the Literary and ®cien“ 
trifle Society. Some of those nomin
ated by this party who have already 
occupied the presidential chair are: 
S. Morley Wtckett, F. J. Smqle, Dr. 
W. P. Thomson, S. C. Wood, Jas. 
Brebner, A. T. Hunter, Rev. G, R. 
Fa eke n, E. J. Kylle and E. N. Ar
mour.

The elections, take place March 15 
and nominations a week earlier.

The unionists have nom-SnatedV'Rev. 
G. M. Wallace.

.Ill» AA
17 OR SALE—LARGE TOÜLOUSI» 
r Geese, four dollars » pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. 44. 
Tafts, Welland. Ont.

a 11-1610 lbs. each, ... rm, + „
Crawford & Huimlsi It 

peelers, 1400 lbs. each, at *5.20 per cwt."; 
1 load butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at #4.25; 
1 load butchers’. 1025 lbs. each at $4.20;

FT, ONT. »TiThe old pan way of raising cream don’t 
pay—it’s too mussy and fussy—too much 
work for the women. And it don’t pay 
in dollars and cents because you actually 
lose 50 per cent of the cream you ought to get. You 
can increase your cream product about 50 per cent over 
pan setting; 33 per cent over cans set in cold water; 25 per 
cent over patent creamers or dilution cans by using the

mon un-

Y 27th. 1907, 1 load butchers’, 1025 Ibs. each, ti. ____ _
1 load mixed cows and bulls, lost, to 1239 
lbs. each, at #3.50 to #4.60 iter cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads 
ere’, 1025 lbs. each, at #4.40 to *4.66 net- 
cwt.

HELP WANTED.

ANTED—YOUNG M"AN WHO 14 N- 
derstauds stock and to do general 

Apply N. J. Chapman, Aud.
wbntch-LAREMONT- farm work, 
ley, Ont.Chicago ! Live Stock.

Chicago, Fell. 2.x—Cattle—Receipts. 29.- 
000: nviik^t for belt, Kteml.v ; othcre. woa.’: 
to 1<X’ lower; com-mon to best steers. $4 to 
$7: heifers. $2.63 to $.3; cows. $3.10 to 
$4.73; l>u-lls, $3 to $4.40; calves, $2.30 to 
$7.60. 4

liogs—Receipts, 30,000. 5ce to 10c lower; 
heavy shipping. $7.03 lo $7.07 Vt : ligh: 
butchers*. $6.93 to $7; light mixed. *0.90 io 
$6.97i/#i: ebofee light. $6.90 to $6.93; pack
ers. $6.30 to $7.06: pigs, $6 to *6.3o; bulk 
of iea'es, $7 to $7.05.

Sheep—Re<*erpts. 23, OO: steady; sheep, 
$4.25 to $6; Iambs. $6 to $7.<XK

---------- --------  Æ
British Cattle MaJHMb.

Liverpool, Feb. 26. -Uixt^SgpnBiid Lon
don cable* are steady at ll^ffo412%c p;>r 
lb., dressed weight; refrigeiato«- l>eef is 
qvoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

mA. McIntosh bought 450 shipping cattle 
at current prices.

, E. Puddy bought for Paddy Bros.’ Abat4 
loir Company, 50 sh-ep at $4.59 p» cwt. 
for bucks, and $5 per cwt. for eiJes; 12 
call es, at $7 per cwt.

Fred. & J. L. R" in tree lx>ught: 22 ex
porte ns, 1300 lbs. each, at #5.20, less $5;

- 20 butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at $4.20; 7 ex
port cows, 1360 lbs. each, at *4.30; 5 butch
ers’. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40; 20 export bulls. 
1600 to 2300 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.50; 10 
rows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.35; 5 milker» and 
springers, at $40 to $47 each.

1 Wesley Dunn bought: 8 sheep, at $4.75 
per cwt.; 7 lambs, at $7 per cwt.; 10 calves 
at $6.75 per cwt.

«i oçge Dnnu bough 1: 1 load cows and 
bulls, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3 to $1 
per cwt.; 1 load of steers, 1800 lbs each at 
#4.55 per cwt.
-,^mes H*l,ldny bought: 1 load butcher*’, 
1000 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt. ; 1 milch 
c«w, at $49.

arly. The Clyde Mares are ip 
nd old McQueen, 

in.
ROUGHER, Auctioneer. '

CLYDE STALMON FOR SALE,
I> a ' SHABPLES 

TUBULAR SEPARATOR
I LYDE STALLION, RISING 2 YEARS, 

V-7 s ied by Bounding Tom (Imp.), n win
ner at Ottawa. Dam has such crosse* a* 
1s-sllc Lad (Imp.), Sir Wm. Wallace -(Imp.), 
Conqueror lljnp.), tnd ' Netherley (Itnp.I 
Blown, wlil-te face and feet, well built and 
full of spirit- Apply to F. M. Chapman, 
care ’Ibe World. '

4mere-

1
Besides you can skim the milk immediately after milk
ing—save the handling and the expense of storage. A 
good milk-house costs more than „ 
a Tabular and isn’t half so pro- PN*t 
fitable—even if'ÿou already have I 
the milk-house it will pay in la- 
bor saved, in crocks and pans saved, xj 
and the increase in cream will be All 
clear profit. Of course, when you buy 
a separator, you want the one that will 
get you the most profit—you’ll want 
the Tubular—the reasons why are all 
given in a book which you will want 
and which we want to send to you 
free if you will only write for it, ask \ 
for book H. 219 \

:>3 ex-
IBNT BOYS HELD IN BONDAGE.■j ’’Profits on whiskey 

are greatly less, but still, judged by 
themselves, considerable. And yet, one 
brewery holds mortgages on eighteen 
houses in the c-lty.”

There Is a royal commission sitting 
in England at present Investigating 
the tied- house system.

t.B. Government to Invewtl grate 
Italian Padrone Synlem. ^

’i

menfS'Etc Washington. Feb. 23— A t-h ro Inves
tigation Is to be made by the Immigra
tion bureau of the department of com
merce and labor of the a le-el Italian 
padrone system, with particular re
ference to the importatloqt of Greek 
hoys Into the United .States, who, 1-t is 
said; are held In bondage.

Oar Cattle .in Britain.
REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS.Feb.' 26.—(U.A.IV h^Edwurd 

Wtitsr.n & Ritehle report 700 cattle mnrkîrt- 
ed. with trade rather better. Prime e.irtle 
nre 12c; secondary, 11c; bulls, 10c; luferlw,

! 9c.

Gli.ftgow,
•m * 0

Tv* ESQ. llHfiUBritish Market*.
A special cable to 1 he World from W. 

1>. New I on, cattle salesman of Glasgow i 
Scot and. reports Canadian steers seltinz nr I 
11 He t> 12c.- bulls, at 0>/2e to 9»1e. i

Fuels,. Brewster & Duckbam, cattle sales
men of Ixtndon, Liverpool, Bristol and ! 
Manchester, report states steers 12c; Cana
dian steers, 11 lie; cows, 10%c; bulle 9lic.

Market Notes.
Drovers shipping from the east of To- 

rct-to romplaln of their s-lilpments being 
delayed 1»- the U.T.R. in transit to the 
I nion Stock Yards. It ls thought by some 
of them, at least they stated openly that 
the G.T.R. are by So doing working against 
the Junction yards and lu favor of the èitr.

There were 06 drawers and cattle deal
ers registered at the stock exchange build
ing on Sunday evening.

A cattle dealers’ choir- has been formed 
and a concert each Sunday evening is neld 
In the spacious dining room. Miss Cath- 
"lnf Ktrkness is pianiste, and Messrs. 
I-h-ed Rountree, Weston; R. Bales, J. Bn-- 

nan>Ilton. Guelph; and J. Shea 
Dublin, compose th5 male quintet. Thé 
room was fairly, well filled with an appre
ciative audience?-

Italy W111 Co-Operate In Any Move
ment Lending to Concord.

Rome, Feb. 25 — From the work of j 
Prof. Martens, Russian Imperial 
sell or of state, which already has be- '■ London, Feb. 25.—(C- A- P.)—Austen 
gun here in connection with t he ! Chamberlain, speaking at the Jewel-
coming session of The Hague tribunal, pr8‘ Ass(>clatlon ’banquet at Blrming- 
lt appears that Italy, recognizing the 
n€*ee««ity for peace, wMl f’ncerely 
operate in any movement -leading to 
concord on the question of simultane
ous reduction of armaments or 
lessening of th-e dangers and disasters | 
of war.

a at . *
.if hit Ropers & Co., Llvei pool, cable 

Canadian steers, llA^c; States steers. 32c. 
Supplies are heavy and the market firm.

* <3
obicoke, on N* VH ACANADA’S INVITATION.

ch 13, *07 coun-
Hlt by Engine.

Belleville Feb. 26.—8. Job-iiso>i. a rat tie- 
dealer of Cjimpliellfo-rd. in getting out of 
the way of an engine on Saturday, stepped 
in front of another and was knocked off 
the track. He was not dangerously huff.

Mr. Mac 
I the Tabulai

Tutti
id Yorkshire 
y New), Etc. ham, said thf Canadian Introdu t on 

of an Intermediate tariff was an Invi
tation -to negotiate to every country 
which desired to do trade with Can-

iada.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
j WEST OHE»TEB, PA._________co- Ohloaga, III.r ..-'Verrai has sold his farm,, Tor—la. Can.

CORN THAT WILL GROW’ K rillÀ Wl’ EXQLTRV IS WIDENED. » •vfi "3 the 1
St. Catharines, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—

When Judige Carman resumes his In
vestigation Into the charges of bribery 
laid against Aid. iBradt by Octave La- 
chanse to-morrow mornimg, he will be 
armed with a resolution ^passed by the 
.city council to-night, movéu by Aid;
Southeott and Nicholson and unani
mously carried, that he investigate 
statements made by Lac hanse against 
Bradt and by Bridt against W.
Bangham of the' Asphalt Block Paving
Company and all other matters ln any : agreement prohibiting the 
way. concerning or arising put of same.! t*nent of airships and submarine ves- 

—-------------------------------- i s-e-ls In tvair.

Hand picked Caaslian - grown »«ed 
corn. All leading var.etiei. I susr- 
aniee germiaation Of all cere shipped 
01 the c ;b. Seed for price llat.t*

J. 0. DUKE, Rglhvn. 0*1., Emm Ce.

HY* RUSSELL,
ï-M ! SUFFERED EIGHT FEARS 

FROM KIDNEYS
ston, Ont.
t Highflold, 11.60 a nis 
t ill stop at Highfield.

AUCTION SALEWork, of Conference',.
Trondlijem, Feb. 25.—King Haakon, 

at an after-dinner discussion of the 
coming conference at The Hague, said 
he recognized that there would be ex
treme difficulty In arriving at any In
ternational agreement on the reduc
tion of armaments, but thought the 
conference should seek to reach an

employ-

I

, •- -i aDoctor’s said Female Trouble.
Mrs. Charles Lewie, Colhngwôod, Ont., 

writes : “ For eight y 
Kidney Complaint, and 
ego doctors' said I was suffering from ‘ Fe
male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I 
was seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
doing me no good.I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat re
sembling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directions (not taking the doc
tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
The following day I was so changed and 
swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thou
something out of the blood, and to kee 
taking them. I did eo 
them a week, the swelling dieappea 
ing me with a complexion free from pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone.cooetipation.from

OF
‘Horses, Cattle and Registered 

Yorkshire Swine
AND

Valuabl Farm Implements
THE PROPERTY OF

3 7 Leading Varieties of 
-Strawberry and Cranberry 
Plants, 7 Varieties* 
Seed Potatoes. Illustrais# 
c itil $ut free.

JXO. DOWN HAM, fctrathroy, Ont. 2»

mears I suffered from 
until twelve months

E
INSPECTED AERIAL TRICK, lr

implements*
WINE,

. U
Chief Broderick of the Halifax fire 

oepartment is In the city In his offi
cial capacity. He is looking for' in
formation concerning fire apparatus.

Yesterday afternoon in company 
with W. Seagrave, Jr., Mr. Aur, à 
mining engineer from Detroit, a.nd 
Chief Thompso#, he called at fire 
headquarters Aid inspected aerial 
truck l. Capt. fGunn had the 85 foot 
extension ladder raised, and the visit
ing chief seemed to think the truck 
was Just what Halifax wants.

In turning out of the hall, the truck, 
which is 60 feet over all, was turned 
-within a distance of 44 feet from the 
doors, a tribute to the skill 
man at the tiller.

Lectnre nt Varsity. -
Dr. John D. Logan of Woods-Norris, 

Limited, give a lecture before the 
Philosophical Society of the Univer
sity of Toronto yesterday afternoon on 
‘ The Religious Function of Comedy.”

Mr. Logan ln the course of his In
teresting address gave a new solution 
of the problem of evil. I No msttorhow el# the blêmi*. I

STORIES OF COLD FAKED.-V^aïj
, 1907’

NFORfH,
" S7tlY Settler* Reported Frozen to Death 

Are Found to Be All Right.

Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—R. Adam-on of 
ehe department of immigration, 
turned to the city yesterday from a 
trip to Saskatoon an1 
points. While in the west Mr. Adam
son made special enquiry rs sett era 
who wqre reported frozen to death dur
ing the recent cold weather, and stated 
that the cases investigated by him 
proved to be without foundation in 
fast.

Investigations in the Mjedl - tie Hat. 
Swift Current, MacleoJ ’"and Map e 
Creek districts will po'nt to 'an ex
aggeration of the cattle 'os?ee In the 
late severe spell, ranefie-s’ estimate, 
of the loss -being from two to five per 
cent.

MR. GEO. VERRAI OF ETOBICOKE-M I
* ONreimplement*.

. B-ats Moulted Hir.içii. .
Sing e Har -.ess.
New Birne'r, Mower, . :

hone Rao. Lora Lu!t«*WH ; 
Ma«ry-H«rrie. w 

- rio*s Drills, Sca-es. Wfri:
Bmgy. all iagsod erd.r. ■ -,

'on! Household Furitiiur-. g J

Fleming'* *
Spavla end Rlnffboae Paste
^U"reî«e5UïïVY^3rï.,srs

Most cows cured by • eiBgl* to-

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

feist
.jn.KMIN» BMI. Ck«*,lsw,

. 69 Vbufch 3tr««s, Torento, Del.

13th OF MARCH, 1907.ight the pills were drawing 
f the blood, and to keep on 

end after takin 
red lesr-

suirr undlng

k ig WATCH FOR PARTICULARS.

of the
which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not felt since a

"g|H ARP
Lr a n". har and roots-
PRENTICB. Aucti peer-

à
$WATER TOWER COLLAPSED

AT PITTSB1 RG ^LlRB

Pittsburg. Feb. 25.—Fire to-claV 
ted the Derby Desk Buildir^ liiXLib- 
«■rty-avehue, atnd spread to the build
ings adjoining, the Seventh-avenue'Ho
tel also being scorched, \

The water-tower of the fire densirt- 
men-t collapsed, wrecking the wendows 
in the Academy of Mu-ic and tracing 
down elrotrlc wires. During the, fire 
one woman and two men were stightly 
injured.

The loss will reach #350,000.

STALLIONS TOR SALE.COSTLY EXPLOSION OF GAS.
child, took piece in

My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the i Sandusky, Ohio, Feb.
.-w • • - - lated gas in the basement of the Ritt-.

heart, of the city.,
KvPmsd^f11™8 pe°pl; ; Hundreds 'of "dohara^wo^" of°^ 5,°®“,^ XtwV 
KKlney P.H.d.d for us, we ml- 1va, shattered thruout the city. England- , Must sell.

The fire was subduel with $}0,030 
îofs. • -

me.
25.—Accumu-

I have some excellent Shires— 
big Individuals ; immense 

; great walkers, and de
ed from the best blood ln

J JACOBS,
Snowden House, Peterboro.

action of Doan’sKidneyPills.and the change j 
for good they accomplished in me, sent for : ner Building in the

iis yasE sst •
gut-

gre&t
bpr*»~ one

that he had beep
, Solent game.
n Allen, a young <■ “"'’tySEl- 

by ’the Toronto Street |
vas accused in I

f -teal'ng $20.82 
during January. I*"®! 

ded until March *•

what Doan's_____ v___________ __ „„
ways take advanUge of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. 
boxes for $1.25, for sale at

BOWL BALANCESCalm Prevail* ln Tokln.
To-kio, Feb. 25.—Calm continues to 

prevail here generally in regard to the 
American problem, tho" there Is some 
excitement among the inb reste 1 pif- 
t-les. principally the compan'cs engaged 
In the emigrant traffic.

25
>3 x per box or 3 _________

all dealers or Two postal notes which went nstra.v at .. . . , ,___,
mailed direct on receipt of price by The ,he Toronto J»1J some time ago turne.l up Inspectorlnmcsn be had found ten
Doan Kidnev Pill Co Toronto Ont at the detective office yesterday on ex- In hi* notebook where they had been
Doan money rul Vo., Toronto, Unk l>ri*oner James Delaney, wlho stated to placed by mistake.

For Cream Separator Work,
APPLY, „

MASSEY HARBIS 00., Toronw, m $;

l

I i

i

VJ
I9

/*

f

s-

SUMMER HILL
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier oae is prize winning la Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Same imported boars. Write us.

Sows

D* C. FLATT 8 SON
Mill&rovo, Ont.
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A T, Vf 7/ ™8!FL.FPEL. Fresh From the BardensX :

,
• ' : f.

dangerous
TO NEGLECT 

A COLD*

; --x .X !—1—■ ?:I? —
»
!
l

|iggg^a|
- Of the finest tea-producing 

country In the world—
x

Tl»e denser of neeleetins 
—n ordinary cold een not be 
too etronsly emphasised, 
peclally at this seaaon of the 
year. The 
* °°M *■ to casse the Inns» 
to become sore and thus ren
der them most liable to de
velop aeete diseases, 
pneumonia, for example.

At the drat Indication 
a eold steps should be taken 
to check It

ixf■
» ,

SALADA”> ill Western and British America In
crease Directorate to 15— 

Encouraging Reports.

m §
X: : .

ttfral elfect vf>
i

1 :
as;v

The annual meeting of the British 
America Assurance Company was held 
ait their head office <m Front-street on 
Saturday, and the annual meeting of 
the Western Assurance Company wae 
hjld ait their head office, on Welllng- 
ton-street, yesterday. There was a 
good attendance of shareholders at 
both.

'lip Si?'
> of

DELICIOUS-PURE-HEALTHFUL
Load packet» onlfr 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all orsC8ri

Ü,gtibPlym*'' ^
:

Thisat once.
®un readily be done by fol
lowing these simple dir •lo
tion»: Preenre from the noflnr- 
est drag store a half-ounce 
vial et Virgin Oil of ^»lne 
(Pure), two ounces of glyeer- 
lae and a half pint of good 
whiskey. Mix well la a but
tle and Sake a teaspoonful 
every four hoars, . A noted 
authority on

ill

:..:v

; :: , What Do You Know of 
Buildind Construction ?

■» I* . . X111! The president of both companies, 
Hon. George A. Cox, In presenting the 
directors' report, gave details of the 
severe losses'which each company sus
tained in the conflagration at San 
Francisco on the 18th of April last. 
The British America lost 11,028,025, and 
the Western 11,740,769. AH the claims 
have been settled with the exceptln of 
about a dozen, the adjustments of 
which, between the various companies 
Interested and the assured, have still 
to be made. This conflagration is the 
greatest which has ever occurred in 
the history of Are insurance. The Are 
burned for three days and nights and 
destroyed about four square miles—an 

• area which would. In Toronto, extend 
from the Don 
avenue
from the Humber to the C. P. R. 
tracks in the other direction, and em
braced the whole of the vast business 
section, with Its many lofty buildings 
and their valuable contents. The total 
louses faced by all Insurance compan
ies by the disaster is stated to be in 
the neighborhood of 8200,000,000. The 
issue of additional capital lit preferred 
stock not only placed the two Cana
dian companies in a position to pay 
their losses In full, but to have the 
necessary funds to enable them to con
tinue to afford the fullest protection to 
their policyholders.

The president stated that the results 
of the business, apart from San Fran
cisco, were the best upon record—the 
British America having made no less 
than 8256,000 and the Western 8456,000 
outside of the conflagration. It was 
also reported that the directors had 
decided to discontinue underwriting 
the hulls of vessels trading on the 
great lakes and inland rivers.

The board of directors was increas- 
ed to fifteen and the same gentlemen 
were chosen to serve on the directorate 
of each company, so as to obtain uni
formity In policy as well as in. man
agement, which, since the resignation 

Kenny, has been In the hands 
of W. B. Meikle of London, Eng. The 
new board elected is as follows: Rob
ert Bickerdike, M.P., Montreal: W. R. 
Brock, E. .W. Cox, Hon. George A. 
Cox, D. B. Hanna, John Hoskin, K.C., 
"V-®* Alexander Laird, Z. Lash, K.C., 
W. B. Meikle, Augustus Myers, Geo. 
A. Morrow, Frederic Nicholls, Jaimes 
Kerr Osborne. Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt and E. R. Wood.

, At the meeting of the directors, 
which took place immediately after 
the snareholders' meetings, Hon. Geo. 
A. Cox agreed to continue as president 
of both companies and W. R. Brock 
was chosen as vice-president.

®°tb.of the meetings were of the 
™ , harmonious character and the !

‘'holders look forward to sharing 
in the better times- occasioned by the l 
increased rates and improved condi
tions in most parts of the world. 

Present at the meeting of the West- 
~ was R. S. Brown of Toronto, who

ÎkÜ.64 years ha< h®611 a shareholder of 
that company.
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! lung trouble 
nrescrlbes this formula, and 
claims It will break Sy an 
ordinary cold over night, 
and will care any cough of 
a curable nature.

The necessary Ingredients 
are Inexpensive and can lie 
purchased at any good pre
scription

- '-........ ■ - îiai When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 
an implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek. 
he prides himself on his knowledge of the merits or 
thé demerits of the various articles offered to fill the 
especial requirements he may have in mind.

Rut when

-

THREATENED WITH EXTINCTION t The Oshawa Malleable Iron Works, covering several 
acres and payiag out $8ooe a week in wages. Under the new tariff the compaay will be forced into unfair 
competition with U.;S. firms and will, it is feared, have to cease business. only » 

at fracirra*e
, New Tariff on Malleable Iron Castings 

Will Throw 3000 Employes Out of a Job
I fordruggist.

should be exercised to use ; 
enly pure Ingredients and 
to litis end It Is better 
to purchase each separately 
and mix them at home. Vir
gin Oil of Pine (Pare) Is pnt 
up for dispensing only, In 
half-oance vials, each vial 
securely sealed in a round 
wooden ease with an en
graved wrapper showing the 
name—Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pore), prepared only by 
Leach Chemical Co., Cincin
nati, Ohio—plainly printed 
thereon. The oils sold In 
bulk and the many eheap 
imitations of Virgin Oil of 
Pine should be avoided.

Care:: ts favt< * man contemplates building a house 
a factory, a church, an office building, a school, er, 
in short, any kind of structure, how much does thé 
average layman know of the comparative merits of the 
many different meterials and appliances that enter into 
the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prospective builder finds he is spending much 
money for many things he knows practically nothing 
about.

1 ,
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et*l|y re vie 
firm, and «
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the price*
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. Eflccl Thai Fielding’s Revision j£S mu K SS
X Tariff Will H ive on Industry S.'S'"; £?» \‘£ SJ? 1

. That Is a Mainstay to Several nu hand in the framing Of this tariff. busy scene. So vast is this hive of ln-
T™„. |„ Uflll R____ #1 t>ec Trade for Ontario. dustry that It is Impossible to stand atTowns In Ontario—Will Benefi The American tariff against malleable one end of the building and see the 
Only a Class of Manufacturer. castin»s is *5 per cent*. What sane rea- Other end, alt ho It 1» all under one rtiof.

«I son can ‘be advanced wihy _ Canada One thousand men and boys And
Oshawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Despite should have such a tender regard for Ployment here thruout the year, and it 

wh„, th„ imnlement makers mav sav . °eiKhbor, as to make her a present wap the intention of the owners towhat the implement makers may say, of the whole of this rreat industry, for make considerable extension of their i
- the malleable iron men sitlll assert that that is. what the Fielding tariff means works this summer, which would mean 1 
.. ueless the duty on malleable Iron cast- if malleable castings are to be admit- employment for another two hundred

-, ted Into this country free. or more hands. The great majority ofIngs is retained at the old rate of 17 1 2 Mr. Fielding is a. free trader, but only the employes are married’ men with 
per cent, they will be compelled to go for Ontario. He takes good care to look families. So great was their faith in the 
out of the business as soon as the work after his friends in Nova Scotia, not Permanency of their work that many 

iln hand is completed onl/ are the steel makers of Sydney, °f them have purchased houses, others
If A .. „ and the coal owners in that district have bought loto and contemplated
Ifl ■ Xv^Malleable fittings are practically raw protected, but the whole Dominion is building homes this summer. Now they 

JjJ material to the implement-makers, who taxed to provide the heavy bounty in | are at their wits’ ends to know what to 
M take fully 75 per cent of the outnut ' bard: 80,1 d cash to boost the steel Indus- i do- This is no fancy word picture to 
S —„ii-owi « . ", . . try down there. The country does not excite mens minds, but the cold, naked
la of the malleable foundries, and for this object to protecting all enterprises that truth, and Is equally true of St. Cath-
* reason the preference has been given will aid In making Canada a great in- arines, Smith’s Falls, Galt and Walk-
S them in the new tariff, it Is also a sop but they do most strenu- î!'ï!île’v0v„tL30?0 «? employed in this
5.*^ s. . ouslj- object to any government and industry, 2000 families are dependent
g to the farming community, who are any minister who endeavors to bolster uP°n It, nearly 10,000 souls In all. To 
g told it will make a material difference up the pet Industry of his friends at the the majority of these the outlook le 
5 in .the price of machines. As a matter exPens« of another equally deserving or‘e <* dread, for it means loss of em- 
if . . . . , . , , , one. i ployment, loss of years’ hard-earmMi fa^' not ax,ln^le ,yeaper- binder orl Backbone of Town. ?avlnS*. and the breaking up of hap^
g thieshinig machine will be reduceid by j With pric9s cut SQ flne ag th Employment may be found
^ even one dollar to the farmer by the are they will not be able to €lsewhere’ but at what a sacrifice!
* tariff change. The only people to bene- n>eet the competition of the Th n ffecte Dl«a»tromi. . .I "■ :m„rx* X" ***?—■—■"■ ^.*s?L^numïsr2;swS’jf wh0 wlu be able to Pocket the rebate pay on the raw material are able to1 , do,ïVled2 an'd tnftd« decreased. Not
S a» 80 much extra profit. To make mat- dump tÿeir surplus stock In Canada aljZ; t severa! otjier towns have
V ters clearer to the public It must be ex- a low®r rate than It costs to produce ' for thls :?I”playnsr a,tartbl* foundries

ï trs&at sswsTÆs

« •m.srJst s: t sr-iThe duty free malleable is for harvest | Mnt^l^t ‘ to ^ ^

machinery makers only. All other goods : geverkl thousand workmen P1en and women, indeed everyone who
attain® malleable castings, such as car,1 of Oshawî the malleabl"' worU h„ v! h5s ,the *"* of the country at helrt 
JîŒ aUmm*bi1^' bicycles' Plows, been, and’' are? X backJne of the ®b°uld bring pressure to beZr upon the 

^vfHmlng mills, seeders and stoves are town. It has a nemulation rvf tirnn ----il i government to compel them | t^d -no rebate. Surely this is a over one-th^rd8 ^gwghVr^dep^dent1 natloPnaMntdustrvr"t0f0re
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The purpose of the Building and Real Estate Dç- - 
partmenf shortly te be begun in The Toronto Sunday 
World is primarily a campaign of education, to fa- 
miliarize the average layman with proper and safe as 
well as beautiful construction; that he may know what 
he wants and know whew he is getting it when building 
his business establishment, his club, his church or 

' his house.
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The Toronto Werld is read by the business 
and after all it is he who is the most interested person 
in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 
study the technical papers and are supposed te keep 
abreast of the times. They are called upon for ser
vice when a man proposes to build; true ijt is also wise 
to call in a doctor in a case of sickness, But it is well 
to knew enough about hygienic matters to permit one ’ 
t j live properly and to comprehend and follow the 
doctor’s directions when ne is consulted, 
building.

.The layman never can know too much about thé 
subject for his ooa good. The terrible tho little 
heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling loss of life 
and property by fire, the destruction in one year of 
over half as much building as was erected during the 
same period, fully justify our contention that tlie 
age man knows too little about this important branch 
of our industrial and social development*

Ante-Mortem Statement Not Taken 
Nor Police Notified of 

Approaching Death.
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Berlin, Feb. 25.—Heuser and Reitz, 
the two men who are charged with 
manslaughter. In having caused the 
death of John Orazçk, came up for 
their preliminary heating to-day, and 
were sent up for trial.

Orazek’s death lé said to have been 
the réduit of a cruel beating adminis
tered by the two prisoners during t 
row in the American Hotel.

Orazek died In the hospital last 
Monday night, and It is alleged that 
no ante-mortem statement was taken 
by the attending physician, Dr. Laek- 
ner, before death, nor was the chief 
of police notified of Orazek’s approach
ing end, altho It was known for days 
that he could not recover-
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RAILWAY TO ALPS SUMMIT, GUNTER, AUTHOR, DEAD. /to construct buildings at the summit 
sufficient to accommodate a certain 
number of visitors. Including if f a- 
sible, a compressed air room for per
sons who suffer from mountain sick
ness.

It is estimated that It will require 
four years to, construct the railroad 
and will cost ten million francs, 
journey from Zermatt to the summit 
will irequlre one Hour and 50 minutes 
and Cost 50 francs; at present it takes 
24 hours, and the charges for guides 
amount to 180 francs.

J TURKISH REFORMER DEAD.APPEAL TO BRITAIN.
Man Who Wrote Mr. BarnesSystem to Be Worked Electrically 

and Take Four Years to Build.
'of New

York. Succumbs to Apoplexy.Local Moral Reformers
tit ton to' Premier.

Sami Pasha Follows Closely Demi,. 
« ef Another Vice-Admiral.
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Nata York, Feb. 25.—Ar.Mte.ld Ola- _ , —-------
verlng Gunter, publisher, novelist and ^onstantlnople, Feb. 25.-Vice-Adml- 
playwright, died suddenly Saturday ral Saml Pas^a’ anot,her of the corn- 
night from apoplexy. He had not been ™il®lon6rs engaged in drawing up a 
ill and was engaged In wrieing the PU" f°r Lhe reform of the ministry of 

^st page, of the manuscript of a play
OuX^V^rLiverpoo!

Fsth^T G'unter-. who was ! HI* death, following closely’ upon the
Esther Ltebeth Burns, survive*. They = mysterious death of H*!rl Fa;ha the

Mrn<îinnt»rren"~t Mice-ad mirai whose death was ’ |an-
Mr. Gunter used the Immense pro- t nounced Feb. 11, after he had refused 

fits from the sale of his first sveress- to comply with the order cancillng
Ahimf'wse,.0!!' BaJ?r.S Cf îîew Vo k " Ihi’9 a-ppointmerat on the naval com* 
tMilch went thru ed'tion after edition, mission, has caused a semi-panic 
and of which more ttvn l OOXOTl) c’oht among the nave,I officers here.

and ln EnFland. to ; Sami Pasha was prefect of the port 
mddh*Lia huf;ne‘ acu of Constantinople and enjoyed JUd
published Ms ow n recent wo k -. He health. He was seen at the Y.Mdlz Pal- 
was proprietor of the Home Publish- ace on the day cf his death, inking 
tng vo. [quite well, and was seized with a fa

tal Illness two hours after dinner.

Ifllfbl Geneva, Feb. 25.—Two engineers have
applied for a franchise to construct a 

, - railway from Zermatt to the top cf 
I t-he Matterhorn.

1 . rn^fl^heme consjsts of two sections. 
■ wal Xhe a cog and ratchet ‘track from
911 Ml Vlege-Zermatt depot to the 'Lac

r ^<3l’r <2508 metres), tunneling thru the 
8 j jloeroH Peak. T,he second, comprising

*7° funiculaires from the refuge » a- 
tion to the summit (3052 metres) 
latter being constructed in a tunnel 
wito a gradient of 85 to 90 per cent 

Fhe whole system Is to be worked 
£ ^^trica'lly, and the promotters propose

Dr. Wilbur Crafts, president 
International

of the
Reform Bureau, was 

yesterday the guest at, a luncheon ten
dered him by the various reform 
temperance, organizations

Thor\
Ea -and *

of this city. 
Dr. Chown moved a resolution, which 

was SENATOR G0WAN l(L DEATH ttf AVALAMCHE.

a— «„ n,:‘Sa, s
the destruction by an avaianch" -f t'" 
Tunold farmétead with the low ef 
eight lives. ■ ^

T*he Roietaek homestead of Ofrâkg- 
erfjord was also overwhelmed and ten 
persons burled. fii-t

unanimously adopted by the as> 
sembly, directed to His Majesty’s im
perial government, thru Right Eon. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
filler, saying:

EAST KENT’S CANDIDATE.
signed From the Senate.the

R. L. Gosnell Will Contest It for 
Liberals at Next Election.

Rid.getown. Feb. 25.—At the Liberal 
convention for East Kent, ln the legisla
ture here to-day, nominations were re
ceived as follows:

Angus Gillanders of Oxford; S. P. 
Sturgis of Dresden: R. L. Gosnell of

Barrie, Feb. 25.-rThe resignation' of 
Sir James R. Gowan as senator has 
been tendered to the governor-general 
of Canada for personal reasons, chief
ly X>n account of extreme ill-health.

He la at preaent in charge of Ms 
Ithyslcian and is reported to be suf
fering very much.

Owing to the great age of the ex- 
senator his illness is a cause of much 
concern to his large circle of friends. 
He Is In his ninety-second year.

pre-III

ill 'Whereas the International! 
Bureau and Reform 

an.commercial boSes^ha 

the governments of 
and Great Britain 
take, anu ask otner 
take

I.
Mil

urged upon 
the Unuea State» 
that they shall 
governments lc 

h’lhit ^ te mnd unlted action tc 
anuhobDlumhef ng 0t aU intoxicants 

Blenheim: W. Ferguson of Thamesville;1 where- ’ £° unciviHzeU
A. Parrott of Chatham; Dr. Wiley of, And whereas the government 
Dresden: Dr. MoPhall of Hlghgÿ.te; the United States has acceded To roe? 
John Cochrane of Rldgetown; Capt. requests;
Isaac Robbie of Dresden ; David Cough-1 ‘herefo^e resolved:
el! of Harwich; L. J. Reycraft of presiding officer^ofhthe 
Rldgetown. ' | sign, on8 our^behalf^tL Tea?8^

All retired excc.pt Gosnell, Sturgis and mi°n to. a11 civilized governments for 
Ferguson. The latter was retired on .aetion in the interests of morals 
the first ballot, and on the second bal-! n .®s‘ons’ and markets, 
lot Gosnell was selected over Sturgis - That We urge that in evervby V» to 82/. 8 Brn,^I>a"ty,in Can^a, and the who,.

| british empire, similar petitions shall

! S
Dnvtd Hainen. i hnancllny^tM^1'' aM mora’“y afid

•«sr'K^Rwyrsa rs :
night at 135 Palmerston-avenue. He' DoDU]aHnT1 ^-Se.. frum one-tnirti of tht 
joined the 28th Regiment of Foot oniP f5°? of the wor^- 
Aug. 6, 1855, at the age of 18 years,! ^urge uPon the govern-
and pn volunteers being called for the1, or the Dominion of ^
military train to serve in the Crimea, ! .ln ul&nS. upon said government

the importance of such

.Treating Wrong Disease.

aSSSSBdisease, another from liver or kidney 
. disease, ançther from nervous exhaustion 

or prostration, another with pain here and 
there, and in this way they all present 
alike to themselves and their easy-going 
and indifferent, or over-busy doctor sep
arate and distinct diseases, for which he. 

91 B assuming them to be such, prescribes his
pills and potions. In reality, they are all 
only symptoms caused by some uterine 

f, ffl 1 disease. The physician, Ignorant of the
- -cause of suffering, encourages this prac

tice until large bills are made. The suf- 
i F1 : lering patient gets no better, but probably
StlE 8 f worse, by reason of the delay, wrong 

| treatment and consequent complications. 
A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

1 i>« It J vorite Prescription, directed to the cause
Si #1* I * ."Would have entirely removed the disease,

thereby dispelling all those distressing 
| ? « ■ Symptoms, and Instituting comfort in-

__ftead of prolonged misery? It has been
well said, that "a disease known is halfcured.”

A BAD HABIT.

Ingersoll, Feb. 25,-^Jemes A. Buohftn- 
an. Btictloneer, fell thru an open trap
door in the fireball this aftemOOA 
breaking" hi» right leg near the knee.

This is the fourth time that thé same 
leg has been broken.

jf—*IIU pro

I races every- More Flour for China.
Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—The Ogllvle Flour 

Mills Company have closed another con
tract for 10,000 bags of middle grade 
flour for Immediate shipment to China.

: ISO
I 1 1 WANTS ARREST PROHIBITED. 53»

rpH »««■ for SIO.OOO,W„ntwll Ïa ha» been enter,.. ,, . „lln M. teal-
Montreal, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—C.P.R. ding of Toronto agalmrt the L’nnaillan Fl- 

traffle earnings for the week ended Feb. clftc Railway for 810,000 dnmaaes for at- 
21, 1907, were 81,202,000; for the same I'rirrcl Injury. The plaintiff la a traveler, 
week last year, 81.007,000. , and wo* Injured In an accident West <*

I Fort William. p i

Man Adjudged Insane But Escaped, 
Would Return Unmolested. tJfi-iiie

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?

Washington, Feb. 25.—dn behalf of 
John Armstrong Chanler, formerly of 
New York, a petition was filed in 
the supreme court of the United

Si
jMtlbi an, 
5**yer Sll] 

Rock TïgBtakaml 
‘Wrier Bar
feïï”

- m
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FREE TO MENSlates for ^ writ prohibiting the New 
York courts or their officers molest
ing or arresting him while on aOBITUARY. UNTIL CUREDcon
templated visit to that state, which 
Mr. Chanler desires to make in prose
cution of a suit which he had insti
tuted against Thomas T. Sherman of 
New York.

Chanler was adjudged insane ln 
New York in 1897, and Sherman was 
appointed guardian of his

A11 men with very few exceptions 
were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused tills 
grand privilege and tùrough dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, Ijapo
tency, varicocele, rheumatism* -Was 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their associates. How 
deplorable! But all these men can 
be made full of strength, vigor and 
life if they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these cases. 
I have been curing thousands every year 
for nearly forty years. So positive am 
I of what my world-famed Dr. Sand en 
Electric Belt will do that If you will 
call or send for one you can use it

. FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or -in advance. I will take your word for resultsjuid/ 

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as $4. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many imitations of my belt but my valuable expert eues to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It and my belt can be tis* 
free until a cure Is effected, but only at address as below. „

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealedr-by-^nail.

DR. A. B. SAN0EN, 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, 0>t,
Oftice Hours: 9 te 6. Saturday* until 9 p.m».

Dlneen Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street.

It you are, and have never tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
the experience of others and give it a trial.

A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
towels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
"headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowel», to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ne 
medicine equals

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is a 
scientific medicine, carefully devised by 
an experienced and skillful physician, 

* "hud adapted to woman’s delicate system. 
It is made of native medicinal roots and 
Is perfectly harmless In Its effects in any 
Condition of the system.

As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa
vorite Prescription ” imparts strength to 
the whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine In particular. For over
worked, ”worn-out," "run-down,” debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
seamstresses, "shop girls,” house-keepers, 
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen- 

_ «rally. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
IS the greatest earthly boon, being un
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re
storative- tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening 
Ino "Favorite Prescription ” Is unequaled 
and Is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, St 
yitus s dance, and other distressing, nerv
ous symyitoms commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic disease of the 
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

] Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» Invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to 
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

V| •H which Is estimated to be worth *81*' 

000,000. Chanler escaped from the 
asylum at Bloomlngdale and 
sides in North Carolina.

He asserts his safiity, and desdres to 
take legal steps io recover hie pro
perty, and asks for the protection of 
the federal courts against arrest by 
the New York authorities while In
î£tii!tat.e' »A br*ef waB submitted ln 
behair of Mr. Sheyman in opposition 
to the petition.

The court took the 
advisement.

he enlisted for service, but was not 
sent. Born at Gloucestershire, by trade 
a painter, he came to Canada with his 
troop In December, 1861, at the time of 
the Trent affair, and was stationed at 
Toronto for four years'. In 1864 the 
regiment returned to England, and after 
completing his time Mr. Haines return
ed to Toronto ln 1869. Deceased leaves 
a widow, three sons and six daughters. 
Ten grandchildren also survive. The 
members of the Army and Navy Veter
ans are requested to attend the funeral 
on Wednesday mottling from St. Fran
cis Church to St. Michael's Cemetery.

action.’’
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- ( 11now corn ELECTRO-CHEMICAL’!■
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
4 ills It removes the cause of the headache by it» 

splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonio 
properties, whereby the entire system is 
prought into healthy action. Miss Celina 
Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes: “I suffered 
lor fifteen years from siek headache. To 
•the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
(cure, and it is with great pleasure that I 
“testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful remedy, Bur- 
>dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
ias an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
-which caused me so much misery.

Price $1.00 per bottle or 0 bottles log 
j $5.00 at aU dealers.M

matter under
XeuratoaTwT1 c«re Itheumatlam and 
Uric Acid Th* i?VmJe yrr ,errt from

*orn day and night. Ue guarantee these 
me» to do «11 we claim, or will refund the 

"*??*£• , 5ond ei*° ?f fi'ixer wlirn ordering. 
Mailed to any adore** on receipt of $1.00.

?

Toolt III on-Street
James Ureentree _of 215 Jolialstreet fell 

unconscious on Queen-street, near the cor
ner of Church-street, early last evening 
He' was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
where be soon came to and left shortly 
afterwards for home. 3

- »_Jr
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nerv-

m**io
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«lames Gillespie.
Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—James Gillespie, 

i pioneer resident and the first man 
ito Import cattle into the west for 
slaughtering purposes, died here last 
night, of hear failure.

George Stalker.
Welland, Feb. 25.—George Stalker, a 

retired merchant, aged 70 years, died 
suddenly here to-day.

He leaves a widow and three sons.

m
m

Action Dropped.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—In the exchequer 

court. In Armstrong v. fielding l’anl Com
pany. application for discontinuance of ac
tion and coats was made. The order was 
granted. It was an action re Infringement 
of Patent No» 47424.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COR. QUEER ft VICTORIA STS. T8R0RT8, CAR
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COBALT—Sentiment is Less Dispirited in the Mining Market—COBALTGardens
r

irodudlng
rid—

V- 7.

NO LICENSE FOB COBALT.1.00 * .90 “LARDER LAKE”Stanley Smelters
—Morning Sales. —

Silver Leaf—130 at 17, 200 at 17, 500 at 
16%, 1000 at 16%, 800 at 16%, 200 at 16%, 
2000 at 16, 1000 at 16, 2U0 at 16, 300 at 16. 

Red Rook—130 at 1.15.
Oreen-Meehen—275 at 1.12%. 300 at 1.12, 

300 at 1.12.
Tréthewey—50 at 1.62. 50 at 1.61, 100 

at 1.61%, 500 at 1.62.
Cobalt Central—500 at 47. 250 at 47, 100 

at 47, 200 at 47. 50 at 47.
Watts—1000 at 80. '
Foster—100 at 2.27. «0 at 2.30. 200 at

2.26, 100. at 2.26.
Peterson Lake—100 at 49.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey—50& at 1.60, 300 at 1.80, 100 

at 1.59%.
OObalt Central—200 at 47, 100 at 47, 300

Silver Queen—100 at 2.16.
Silver Leaf—1250 at 15%, 200 at 16, 125 

at 16.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.11. 100 at 1.11. 
Foster—100 at 2.23. 50 at 2.27, 100 at

2.27.
Red Rock—200 at 1.13.

BUYGovernment Firm In Refusal to Al- 
^ low Liquor SelHng,

*D Three prospectors recently retureed 
rom Larder LaUe have staked and. record

ed alee forty-acro claims in group (360 
acres) north ef Beer Lake near the North
east Bay of Larder Lttke. The properties 
are in good location, showing quartz Veins, 
with visible gold In porphyry dyke form
ation and timber for camp purposes.

We would like to hear from any gentle
man er company with a view to selling 
our interests, Write—

BOX 131, POST OFFICE, COBALT-

SILVER BIRDv
Twenty-two blind pigs in Cobalt have 

contributed $1150 to the provincial reve
nue in fines for violation of the law. The Best Buy To-Day

in the Cobalt Camp. New selling atExhibited at New York and Other 
Markets—Values on the Whole 

Are Firm.

These shebeens were raided by In
spector Morrison, under Instructions 
from the license department, and there 
was a notable confiscation of bottled 
good*.

The department has refused to grant 
any licenses In Cobalt Or Halleyfbury, 
and it is understood that- some regret "is 
felt in high official circles that one was 
issued in Latchford.
• The riot and turbulence that have 
hitherto been associated with mining 1 
camps in other parts of the world, It is 
felt, are due to the sale of intoxicat
ing liquor, and the orderly contrast pre
sented by Cobalt is due to the absence 
of liquor.

Tho $10.000 has been offered for a li
cense In Cobalt, it Is stated on good 
authority that none will be issued, and 
that, the law will 'be strictly observed 
in regard to illegal selling.

15 cents i.fEALTHFVt.
160c per lb. At all flre

Per Share

Silver Bird McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK «NO MINING BROKERS

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

■ World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 25.

Considering the malignant outbreak of 
eeillng in the New York stock market to
day, together with the weakness which 
the seme Imparted to all other exchanges, 
the steadiness of the Cobalt stocks, noth 
here snd at New York, was quite satisfac
tory to holders. A good deal of prof.-adunnl 
oterat.ons, principally for a fall in prices 
are still goltig on in the market Here and 
it Is only due to the tenacity of outside 
holders that prices do not respond further 
to this pressure. Silver Leaf Is a favorite 
In this respect, but' further hammering to- 
uay only served to reduce the price the 
merest fraction. Aside from temporary cm. 
bmsssment the selling going on le regard
ed as a definite source of strength for the 
immediate future, and a substantial foun
dation for a good sized rally should nearby 
events favor that course. The expectancy 
of optimists on the markets Is evidenced 
by the purchase of 200 shares of Foster at 
2.40, delivery to be made at 60 days. Gen
et ally reviewed the market ns a whole was 
firm, and where real buying occurred, ne In 
Tiethi wey. Cobalt Central and some others, 
the prices immediately responded, 
average prices to day were If anything 
higher thnii those of Saturday, an-l tile 
seu^ment was less dispirited on that ele
ct sin t than It has been for several days.

A mine thatit an inside property, 
is in full operation.

Know o 
ruction !

Silver Birdv i
A. E. OSLER 8 GO.,

43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto
should sell abeve one dollar in the 
open market inside of six months,
Fcr full information call ucon or address—Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
"if BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW
LAW &, CO. COLEMAN aid Ala. LARDER LAKE claims bought and

sold on commission.
Consult us, as we have been an the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS sad can furnish the most reliable information.
Wire er write to a*.

Asked. Bid.
a machine, a farmer* 
or a student a beak, 

dge of the merits^ 
les offered to fill the 
[ve in mind. -tX

tes building a house tl 
wilding, a school, 
how much does the" d 

parative merits of the 
lances that enter into ! 
lie intends to pay for? ‘ 
i he is spending much 
s. practically nothing j

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ....
Amalgamated !..
Beaver ...............
Buffalo ...............
Cleveland .....
Clear Lake ....
Cobalt Central .
Conlagas ...........
Empress  ................................ 03
Foster ...........;. .....................2.26%
Green - Meehan ................. ,;1.14
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley Dar. Savage ,...2.25
Montreal .............
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ontario .............
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock .........
Right-Of-Way ..
Hoi hschllds ....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ..
Temiskamlng ..
'Prethewey ........
University ..........
Watts.................

British Columbia Mines—
California ..........................................
Crriboo McKinney ............... 6
Con. Mining and Smelting.. 140 
C. G. F. 8. ...
Diamond Vale
International Coal & Coke.. 70
Monte Cristo ...........................
North Star ...............................
Rambler Cariboo .........
White Bear (non-as.) ...........

Railways—
Niagara,’ St. C. & -K.
Rio Jan. Tramway ...............
Sao Paulo Tramway ............
Toici.to Railway ........ ..
Twin City ............................... ..
Wir.nlpeg Railway .........

Navigation-
Niagara Navigation ..............
Northern Navigation ........... 96
It. & O. Navigation ..........  80
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 125 

Banks-»- t\
Commerce ...................................  179
Crown .........
Dominion ..
Hi mil ton .. 
imperial ...

I Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Sterling ...
Tot onto ....
Trailers’ ...
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land .................
Crnada Permanent ................  126
Ctrirai "Canada ...............................
Colonial Investment ...............7.40
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ...........................124
Huron & Erie ........
Landed Banking ...
Lonlon A Canadian
London T.oan ...........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
T(rente Mortgage 
Trust & Guarantee 
Wtf.tern Assurance 

Mlsctllaneous-
Bell Telephone.........................
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian Gen. Electric .......
Canadian OH ................
City Dairy common ...............

do. preferred .......................
Consumers' Gas .....................
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common ..
Dominion Steel common
Electric Development ..........
Macltay preferred ..............

do. common .......................
Manhattan Nevada ...............
Mexican L. & P.......................
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel com ........
Toronto Electric Light ....
W. A. Rogers pref ....................... .
Western & Northern Lands. ...

.—Morning Sales. —
Gobait Central—100 at* 47%, 500 at 47, 

500 at 47, 500 at 47%, 100 at 47%.
Foster—25 at 2.20, 25 at 2.29. 100 at 

2.28. 100 at 2.28. 100 at 2.28%.
2.28%. 100 at 2.28, 200 at 2.28, 100 at 2.29, 
100 at 2.29. 100 at 2.28, 100 at 2.28, 100 at 
2.28. 100 at 2.29. 300 at 2.28.

Peterson Lake-slOO at 47. 200 at 47%, 
500 at 47. 500 at .-47. .

Silver Leaf—lotto at 16%> 1000 at 16%. 
100 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 000 at 
16%, 1000 at 16%. 500 at 16%.

Tréthewey—50 at 1.50%, 200 at 1.60, 50 
at 1.50, 50 at 1.59, 100 at 1.01. 100 at 1.39, 
500 at 1.62.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.16, 100 at 2.16, 
100 at 2,16. 25 at 2.15%.

Green-M-eéha n— 100 at 1.12%, IOO at

Watts—500 at 77. 500 at 77 500 at 77. 
600 at 76%, 500 at 76%, 500 at 76%. 25 
at 80.

Dominion Permanent—5 at 77.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Cobalt Central—100 at 47% 100 at 48
300 at 48. T

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.12% 100. at
1.12%, 100 at 1.12%, 100 at 1.12%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 
at 16%. 500 ht 16%.. 1000 at 16%. 1000 at 
16%, 10O0 at 16, 500 at 15% 500 at 15%. 
500 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 500 at 15% 500 at 
15%. 500 at 15%, 500 at -15%. 500 at 15% 
fiOO at 15%, 500 at 15% 1500 at 15%, 500 
at 15%. 500 at 15%. 500 at 15%.

Silver Queen—100 at ’ 2.16, 100 at 2.16, 
TOO at 2.16. 100 at 2.16.

Nlplsslng—20 at 13.25 20 at 13.25, 20 at 
13.62%.

Abltlbl—500 at 31. 500 at 31.
Peterson Lake—2f)0 at 40%.
Foster—100 at 2.27%, 100 at 2.27%, 200 

at 2.40; buyers sixty days.

.. 35 
.. 73

31
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto
Téléphona or Telegraph orders at our ex

pense. Telephone Main 2708. dtf

«3 W
...3.15 
.. 90

2.UU To Oast Directors.
On behalf of himself and other share

holders, J. ' W. Boyle, who holds one- 
third of the stock of the Canadian 
Klondyke Mining Co., asked Justice 
Clute yesterday for an Injunction 
straining the directors of the company 
acting In that capacity. The suit is' 
directed against M. W. O'Brien of De
troit, Sigmund Rothschild and others. 
The plaintiff asks for the appointment 
of a receiver. In November O'Brien, 
as trustee for' the other shareholders, 
entered Into an option agreement to 
sell 16,000 shares of the Canadian Klo>n- 
dyke Mining Co. to the Guggenheim 
Exploration Co. The plaintiffs claim 
that by the transfer of the 16,000 shares 
whereby the directors surrendered all 
their holdings they became disquali
fied.
30,000.
Guggenheim Co. paid $180,000. Leigh
ton. McCarthy, K.C., with A. H.2Clarke, 
K.C.. and F. McCarthy is appearing 
for the plaintiffs.
C„ appears for 'th

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
OOBALT LETTER60 40

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT4748
.4.50 4.25 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..70 edPHONE 82.

One share of Cobalt Like Syndicate for sale."
2.25
1.10

re- 1
24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.
148 140

5.00 4.25 Phone M. 4933- Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop

ment CO. -s; 
Rochester Cobalt

1.80 NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY..3 O 
.13.62

15
13.37 COBALT AND LARDER LAKE

Mines. Stocks and Properties. Real Es
tate In all parts of Canada and United 
Slates. Northwest lands bought and sold. 
Corn epondenc e solicited, 
bona fide claims in Coleman and Larder 
Lake; Cobalt Chief, 40c; Silver Bird 15c; 
Clover Leaf 75c; 700 Cobalt Merger vii»np; 
Hotel Block, Cobalt, for sale, $45,000. pre
sent revenue *050 pêr menth. The Woods 
Cot r-rny. 75 Yonge St. (cor. King) Toron
to, Tel. M 7303. Telegraphic and cable ad
dress, "Syljos.”

We hare had placed with us for sale a small block of stock in the above eompaey 
(6000 shares). Will soon be e shipper. Three shafts being sunk.
Asseye above 26 feet, lOOO to 1200 oz. silver. Aseay at 26 feet, 1418oe. Oliver. 

Assay at 30 feet, 1689 oz. silver.
Present price 76c per share. Close to Green-Meehse, Red Rock, Big Ben, etc.

SMILEY A STANLEY ‘'“'‘'toro»"™"1'IEffiïïi»

52 30
.. 35 15The 44%46
..1.23 
..5.50 
.. 40

1.UÜ
For sale—beet25

16 15%
.... 42
...... 2.15
....1.55
....1.62
....10.00

3<>
EXCHANGE AT CHICAGO. 2.13 I

Send for prospective and prices.

ALL OTHERThe total number of shares Is 
On the 16,000 they hold the

1.61 /9.00New Market to Be Opened Up for Co- 
belt and Other Stocks. s Mining Stocks.

Including special offerings in

80 76

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY6and Real Estate Dç- j 
rhe Toronte Sunday •* 
of education , to fa- ^ 

h proper and safe as 1 
»t he may know what

A new mining exchange Is being opened 
At Chicago on March 4 next, with headquar
ters on Jackson Boulevard, opposite the 
B«.rd of Trade. Several of the Cobalt is
sues are expected to be listed at this mar
ket, and this Is viewed hopefully locally, 
as It will further broaden the Investment 
for these shares.

4 Walter Cassels, K. 
e defendants. COBALT STOCKS

- AND-
MININC CLAIMS

125
While Bear <9icpd.) 
Diamond Vale Goal

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,- 7%
.. 30

6%

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

LABOR DEPENDS ON CAPITAL60
3%

... V 15 BOUGHT AND SOLD.And Capital on the Labor That It 
Also Has to Perform.

"The true Anglo-Saxon principles for 
the proper development and distribu
tion of wealth consists in developing 
the individual and in devolving these 
units Into harmony for the best inter
ests op the state, or to give over the 
power of distribution to the state ex
clusively." *

This was the opinion expressed by 
Ralph Smith, M.P., of British Columbia, 
yesterday, before the Canadian Club, 
when addressing the members “On tne 
Relations of Capital and Labor.’’

He. said Canada was favorably situ
ated regarding this question; that It 
had perhaps fewer industrial crises in 
its history than any other country, and 
it behooved Canada to seek to direct 
the development of the great forces of 
accumulating capital along the lines 
which would best harmonize with its 
own interests and those of labor an Its 
natural partner.

Two great principles must In conse
quence be the guiding policy, the avoid
ance of international conflicts and the 
establishment of peace within. Hav
ing no colonization ambitions to strive 
for, and with her areas and boundaries 
determined, Canada by a wise and Just 
policy should be able to settle any in
dustrial strife arising within her bor
ders by her own internal administra
tion.

The discontent of the proletariat and 
every other class of the wage-earning 
community was that they felt there is 
not existing an equitable distribution of 
the wealth they helped to produce. The 
old political formula was: “No man can 
get all he wants, but he should put 
forth his best efforts to get it.” This 
creed had called all sorts of combina
tions into existence on the sides of 
labor and capital which threatened to 
grow Into two vast communisms, one 
arrayed against the other.

The former had always failed to 
cognize the latter as a part of the great 
World of Industry, arrogating to them
selves only the true title of workers, 
forgetting that the minds which diract 
labor required to work as hard and 
strenuously as the exercise of manual 
skill and strength. Manual labor was 
important, but mental effort must pre
cede it from the creation of a spade to 
the most complicated electrical machine.

Labor and capital could not do with
out each other, and It followed they 
should recognize and realize the neces
sity of co-operation.

He was not In favor of introducing 
Oriental labor for the purpose of reliev
ing the industrial shortage, as that pol
icy, If acted upon, would eventually be 
disastrous to the standard of the living 
wage and would mean Canada's 
undoing.

32 26
COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO. 

20c Per Share.

W.n.H.KERWIN

- io%

HERON & CO. Phenes M. 7505 and 750.185% 184%g it when building 
club, his church or
tin TIFFANY COBALT SHARES. 246

75
49 47

16 King Street W.137 135%Are Being Put on the Market by 
Cooke A Co. of Cobalt. 115 113

Silver Leaf1Room “0,” Confédéré Ion Life Bld'g, 
Phone Main 4418.

Phono M. 93 f105 1041 180 176% Toronto, Can.Miss re. H. A. B. Cocke 1 Co. of Cobalt 
Ont., arc offering shares In the Tiffany Co
balt Mining Co., capital *600,000, under 
Ontario laws. The principal claim of the 
company Is a patented claim in lot 1, con. 
5, opposite the King Edward Mine, aud 
within a mile and a half of such mines its 
the Watts, Silver Cliff, Drummond, Kerr 
Lake slid other well known shipping mines.

Extensive work has been done on the 
pi i pity, opening up se.ryral good calotte 
veins, all of which show silver values. Ac- 

- cording to the engineers who have reported 
on the property. It only needs a small 
amount more of development In order to 
make a shipping mine of this property. The 
directors of the company have been well 
advised to have one-third of the capital 
placed apart for working capital.

One points about the Cobalt camp is that 
in no case lias there been a failure of any 
ccn.peny.that has gone to work developing. 
In no other camp W the world can this he 
said. Cooke & Co., ex pent general activity 
and a broadening mnrket in Cobalt share* 
during Marc-hf ,

by the business man 1 
ost interested person > 
ingj

128 126
89 Buy at ence before the advance COBALT79

HARRIS-MAXWELL Looks good to Us, snd In our opinion is cheap at sny price under 
thirty cents per share. We have the beat of reasons for believing that 
the Silver Leaf people have struck the genuine Lawson veins.

This is well known by some who seem to have become possessed 
of the idea that Silver Leaf is one of the best buys on the market.

175
Cebalt shocks bo ght and sold fora 
commissien of approximately One 
Per Cenl. Premnt and efficient 
sen ice-
My beek "Cobalt,” just revise1, 

-furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE Above mailed free on request

. 168
contractors see and 250 URDER UKE GOLD MINING CO.217

03ed to keep -I 
called7upon for 
; tj:de it is alse wise ■ J 

But it is well I 
ialters te permit one ' 
nd and follow the. | 
nsulted.

224re LIMITED163 We wish that all holders of Silver Leaf might believe this and re
fuse to sell when the bears growl or the cube squeak.

Don’t sell your Silver Leaf. Buy Sliver Leaf whenever offered.
If you wish for more particulars, write ue and we will tell you the

192 For prospectus and full particulars apply

HENRY F. DARRELL, ruci ««est
Phase Mala 1436.

ser- - 256
226
130% 8 Co'berne Street232
125

227ness.
facts. 235 236

[ COBALT J
I Before buying or selling any I 
| Cobalt Slocks, get our Free I 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6338 «i

139
Investment Exchange Co.,

43 Scott St.,

1U-

127 124
Se wiiti. 't. . ■ m

Toronto, Ont.135
16,

7.36
' 90 75 *71

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500.000too much about the 
. terrible tho little 
appalling less ef life , 
ction in one year ef 
s erected during the | 
sntion that the aver- 
lis important branch 
jpment.

Kave Refused Offer. Z22
H. G. BARBER186The directors of the Lake George Cobalt 

Mining Company have definitely declined 
the oler (if half a million by New York in
let «its for half of their property. The 
prospects are so goud, and so much stock 
has txen sold the management thought It 
belter to continue development and keep 
faith with the shareholders.

184
124 BOLDEN HORN (LARDER MINES108 CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45Melalds SI. Cat).
103

........ 118 Mala 6908.158% UKE) 1134
110 BB1TIAH COLUMBIA LIMITED

We at all times have an active market 
for Denoro, White Bear, Diamond Vale 
Coal, International Coal, B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, etc.

„ Value. Held Well,
Heron & Co. In their weekly record say : 

Vatvea have held well, notwithstanding 
very transparent efforts to raid certain la
st es. Silver Leaf and Trethewe.v among 
the leaders, show small losses, but to the 
disc olwerver the action of prices would 
seem to indicate an effort on the part of 
the professional element to stampede liold- 
era into selling l,y giving the market an 
ai pet ranee of less strength than It pos
sesses. Snch tactics In the light of experi
ence are, as a rule, preparatory to a gener
al upward movement. '

DIRECTORS:141

HENRY STAYNON, Pros,
A. J. YOUNG, Director of “Silver Queen,” North Bay 
GEO. 8. MAY, M.L.A.
M. ABRAHAM.
CHAS. L. 81VERS, Sec’y

Toronto131
- 75

DOUGLÀ8-LÀCE136

OttawaThese stocks are 1a Increased demand 
lately; offer ua whatever you have for 
sale.

201%
5i‘i%

lard Stock Bxch. . New Llekeard 
Torontoi

re-21
COBALTIATH IN AVALANCHE. % id 75 YONGE

M. - TORONTO.
fin
73 Our Official Price List you will find a 

money-saver by consulting frequently when
ever you are negotiating n purchase or sale 
of any Cobalt stock.

Our commission charges have been re
duced to a minimum.

The Company has 8o Acres in the famous Larder Lake districts on 
which aasays as high as 81,700 per ton have been secured, 349,300 
Shares have been set apart for Development, 100. oeo Shares of which 
we are now offering at

ania. I Feb. 25.—A telegram 
istryn in Nord fjord, records 
'action by an avalanch" "( 
farmstead with the to# #

>• nSJgj
ieta»k homestead of GlraasA 
as also overwhelmed and ’ ten \
mriedL -------

53New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bern

gard the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Nlplsslng closed 

H% to 13%, high 14. low 13%. sales. 4100 
ehrtes. Silver Queen, 2% to 2%. high 2 
5-16, low 2%; 1000. ' Green-Meehan. 1% 
to 1 3-16; 100 sold at 1%. Buffalo. >%■ to 
2%; no sales. Tret he wey, 1% to 1%; 500 
sold-at"1.88. McKinley. 1 15-16 to 2 1-16 
high 2 1-16, tr.w. 2; sales 5000. Red Rock. 
1 "to 1%; no sales. King Edward, 1% to 
1 i high 1%, low 1%; 400. Foster 2 8-16 
to 2%: 1500 sold St 2%. Silver Leaf 16 
to 17. high 18,«low 16; 8000. Abltlbl :$ to 
.18; no sale®. Cobalt Central 48 to 49 
high 50, (ow 47%; 50.000. Colonial Silvw’ 
4% to 4%. Granby. 14% to 15%.

65
78,

157 Cobalt Stocks.s.
92%

125 25 CENTS PER SHARE
ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO., Official Brokers
*

BR YAÜ T BROTHERS &C0
84 st.t Francis Xavier St. Montreal.

Buy Through
v

A BAD HABIT.

11, Feti. 25.—Jaimes A. Buchan- 
bneer, fell thru an open traps 
the jlireball this afterndpfc 
his right leg near the knee, 

h let 'fourth time that the same . 
keen broken.

A.G.STRATHY & CO.100 at Rooms 48 to 50 Janes Bldg., Cor. King & Yonge Sis.,
Phone M. 2754.B. RYAN & CO.123 Simcoo St., Toronto. TORONTO

FOR SALEGRAY & CO.All Cebalt shares bought 
and so d on commission.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bids. Phone M. 2071.

|cobalt|
ownü A good General Store Business for sal. 

InNow Ontario. Apply Box 661.
Have »n underwriting allotment of stock ofSue, lor ,10,000.

been vnlvn-, SUES BECAUSE OF NOISE.% COBALT. i>lln M.
ai'Onto against the Canadian 
ray fof- *10,000 damages for_, 
iry. The plaintiff is a traveier 
injured in an accident Weet ■ 
am. ■ Z'dihS

^ t Toronto Carl, Market.
t Sellers. Envers.

Foster Cobalt ...................... 2.30 ~ 2.20
Trethewey ......v.................  i.es
Buffalo Mines .........
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Colialt Silver Queen ..... 2.16
Silver Leaf ............
Abltlbl and Cobnit ...........
Beaver Sliver Cobalt .... .61
Red Rock .........
Temiskamlng ...........
Silver Bar........... ....
Rothschild Cobait . 
lleveland Cobalt ..
Green - Meehan ...
Peterson Lake . -, ............
Conlagas ............. k-.,.\.. 4
Cobalt Contact Silver .W .
Empress Cobalt
Kerr Lake .............
'University Mines .........
Consolidated M. & S...
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co........
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B C. Packers "common
Havana Central ..........
Mexican Electric ......

' .■
MATHEW dt FBRGUSON, 

New Llâkesiid.
Thon. Foster Want, Damage, From 

the Toronto Electric Light Co.
J500 flilpin - at 28 Cents. 

5000 Cobalt Development Co.

MORGAN 8 CO.,

DEVELOPMENT CO.1.55
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY1*4-1

2.13 Barrinen, Solicitor, an.I Notarié, PuVI:Justice McMahon, in the non-jury 
•court, reserved judgment in the action 
of Thomas Foster against the Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

The Fosters have lived at 1 Foster- 
place for a number of years. He claims 
the company's employes removing ashes 
and doing other work keep his family 
awake during the night, also that the

par value $1.00, which they offer at 90c 
per share. Clients are advised to put » 
little money In this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

.16

I.15%

IMEN Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMurv.36 COBALTon
Represent stives wanted to place Cobalt 

Sttck. of exceptional merit. Cobalt map. 
furnished free on application.

72 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. COBALT 8TOCK8
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

lv CURED
with very few except!*»;

- strong and should be*®
'e. Many have abused W, 
ilege and through dissipa 

became weaklings, PvSmjp 
ence, can't face the sli<WH 
liave drains, losses, 
icocelé, rheumatism, .
and are mere playthiMj
of their associates. “RfS*

1 But all these men 
full ot strength, vigor- 
. will only turn to 
lectricity cures these 
l curing thousands every7*® 
forty, years. So positive 
: iv world-famed t>r. Sand 
fit* will do that if you WW 
d for one you can use **•

NTI TRADERS BANK BUILDINGWILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winnipeg

6 King W., Toruntn. Phone M. lt.o ed;.r i PHOHI MAIN 4788NOTICE..40
4.15

TEL. M. 1264. 4 3 VICTORI A ST.H. B. M U N ROE Sl CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

STOCK CERTIFICATES LOST. WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER

banging ot a big gate is injuring his 
house. He is asking for *2000 damages. 
Owing to illness he was unable to ap
pear in court, but Mrs. Foster told 
the story of their troubles.

Rufus Embree and Alex McCurdy are 
contractors ana builders. Embree claims 
that in 1897 he entered into partnership 
with McCurdy. It was a verbal agree
ment. and each was «to draw a certain 
amount for living expenses, the balance 
to remain in the business.

Embree says in 1905 he asked for an 
accounting of the business from Mc
Curdy, who kept the books. This was 
refused and he is now asking the court 
to decide.

McCurdy denies the partnership and 
also contends that any claims are bar
red by the statute of limitation.

The case will be finished this mom-

Wtn. Graham has lost the following 
stock certificates :
Two 100 share certificates Cobalt Central. 

One cert, is No. 832 and the other ia 
witnessed by I). Hr Glanville.

Two 100 share certs. Beaver, Nos. 605 
and 506.

One 50 shaie cert. Beaver, issued to Mayor 
Finlan, entered in Graham’s name.

One 100 share cert Peterson Lake, No. 
2053.

The above were issued te S Singlehnrst.
Brokers and ethers warned not to deal 

in abeve.

it LARDER LAKE”
Two experienced prospectors 

shortly going to Larder Lake to 
stake claims would like to stake one 
or more claims for a small con
sideration for any gentleman pri- 
t stely. Write
Beuglas Thomson, Care Pros

pect Hotel, Co ball.

135.00 
.06 Mi

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Wire cr write #

COBALT Must be Good at Setting Diamonds
Apply Bex 4, - World, Toronto.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Coleman,Fucke and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN &CO.,
, DRAWER 280 *

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:1

RICHT OF WAT MINING COMPANY
LIMITED,

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Nctfce ia hereby given that a dividend of 

7 per cent, upon the capital stock of the 
tbove company has been declared and the 
en me will l»e payable on the 5th day of 
March, 1907,5 on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record on ihe 
bocks of the company on th# :

1 he transfer books will 
March 1st to the 5th, both day» inclusive.

By order of the Board.
0. A. LARMONTH, Secretary. 

Ottawa, February, 11, 1007. 7262

MacLEOD & HERON.
Brokers, Cobalt.W*ek ending 

Feb. ie. 
Ore io pound

Week eediag 
Rtb. 16. 

Ore'in pouade.
7*Siace Jan. l. 

Ore ia pounds 
279,000 
220,000 

32,307 
43,608 
61,200

Since Jan. I 
Ore in reuadvi - NEW YORK CURB.W ED Buffalo 

Conisgas 
Cobslt Central 
Fester
Green Moehen 

'Kerr Lake 
(Jacobs)

McKinley ...........
Nipiseing(2 cars) 101,585 
Novn Scetief 1 car ) 30,000 
O'Brien (1 car) 64,000 
Silver Queen 

75,000 Treth’w’y (3 cars)17®,648 
251,087 University

60,000 
789,398 
30,000 

549,831 
125,683 
179.648 
61,383

The total ship ment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 2, 748, 239 pounds or 1374 
In 1904 the camp' produced 158 tons, valued at (Ï36.217 ; In 1905, 2144

word for results^™ 
$4. My wonderful su<ti*f| 

v valuable experience, «5

Price of Beer Goes Up.
Montreal; Feb. 25.—Six hundred re

tail grocers In Montreal and suburbs 
on Saturday increased the price of 
beer to consumers 10 per cent., in 
view of the recent decision of the 
brewers to raise the price to the deal
ers.

:e your
We are the only Toronto Broker* who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Om 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsslng on margin.

ing.
t my,

It and my belt can b*
is below.
d two best books ever 
led, by mail.

eel, Toronto, Ont.

2 Will Went Thru Fire,
The will of the late Alexander 

Drake, which went thru, the great 
Toronto fire of 1904, was probated at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday- Altho badly 
damaged, the writing was quite leg
ible. The estate, valued at $16,199.46, 
goes to the widow.

*.

BOOK* KEEPER 
Wants position In Mining Camp 
Good experience Best refer
ences Correspondence solicited. 
Apply in first instance, Box 81, 
World. '

V

WILLS &. CO.
IN Adelaide St. gg

LaRe.e 28th tint, 
closed fromNo change has so far been gener

ally made by the saloons, but it is 
expected that in time the size of the 
glasses will be diminished.

tons.
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.is until 9 p.m,. i

perance Street. t-

■J /ti *

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FCXA ROSS
Standard Stock Kxohsnge Buildlee 

TORONTO
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

Established Utt. Telephone Meie 73*9.v ed 7 tf

i

\

y ni.
Member» Stei

COBALT a
PHONE 4063
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SS-5-
of Silver.

• SÎI *.'.lTer.lB London. 81 15-16d per os. 
B«r silver in New York, 99c 
Mexican dollars, 0&%c.

The Dominion -BankIM OF CONFERENCE
ISSUED BY LORO EUI

WHY IT IS SAFE
„ OLLARS. I°N DOLLARS. Iu Meets exceed TWANTY-SIX MILLION

ytKBEFS TORONTO S10C1 tXCMAMe

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BB0KERS1N3 FINANCIAL A3:fr$

21 Jordan Street ... Torest» 
peelers In Oebenturee, eteekt on 
Kn*.. New Yerk, Mr* tree I end ToreetesS’ 
riianges boutbt end eeld en eeamlsne. 
t R. OSLFR. ”**•

C. RAMMOND

Fr
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOK per os.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.Toronto Stocks.
Fefb. 22.

Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.
c. r. B............r.ZiWilaMi ... .7.
Detroit United Æ ...
3a“fa* ,£rom....................
Mexico Trent ...............
Nleg st. C. 4 T. ...
Northern Ohio .
Rto Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ... 

do, rights
Toledo Hy.........................................................................
Tofnnto Ry.,\................................
Trl-Clty pref. M 86 95 ...
Twin City.............104% 10814 104 108
Winnipeg Ry. .... ... 181 181% 180
M., St.P. A S.8.M. ... .

—Navigation__
Niagara Nav. ...... 120
Northern Nav.
R. A O. Nav..........
Bt. L. A C............

Feb. 25.

THR»B°arr ACCOUNTS INTO BIST IB ALLOWED AT Defence and Emigration Must Be 
-Regarded as Primary Subjects 

for Consideration.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:*.v *■__ AND ONB'HALP PER CENT. 
B* ANyPlf. OOMPOUND1D lALFTlAXLY. King aai Tenge Sta., Spedine and College

Broadview Aveene aed Quaes Si. East, Meraet Breach (Cor. Kiag and Jarvie St*. ) 
Ciljr Hall Branch (Car. Queen nad Teraulay) Tenge and Csttiaghem Ski.,
Dovtrcfurt and Blear Sts.. Quaaa aid Bather Ste
Duadaa and Queen Bin. Uni» Stack Tard. (Tomato Juactiaa).

-
Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Gold

=
CAD OFFICE ‘75i TORONTO STREET--------TOHONto 75 MAN.

INVEST IN BONDSV 47 *49 47%
T138 135

I fLondon, Feb. 25.—A parliamentary pa
per was issued to-day containing a de
spatch from Lord Elgin respecting the 
agenda of the forthcoming colonial con
ference.

He says that in future conferences on 

preferential trade, defence and emigra
tion may be regarded as primary sub
jects for consideration, and advocates 

that certain subjects should be separ
ately _dlscus'sed with the minister of 

the state primarily concerned.
He expresses the hope that the ques

tions of universal penny postage and 
Imperial cable system will be discussed 
in this way, and suggests three sittings 
of the conference each week, and the 
conference may be expected to last 
three weeks or a month.

Referring to reciprocal admission to 
certain professions. Lord Elgin says 
the question- of reciprocity in profes
sion» Is complicated, by technical con
siderations and it Is\doubtful whether 
the discussion could Aes 
further than an academic resolution.

It had been found Impossible, he says, 
to overcome the difficulties In regard to 
a uniform system of patents an£ pub
lic opinion In this country was not ripe 
for the adoption of the metric system.

W* wt.l forward full particulars 
or sn'flll investors 
pei.dtnce solicited.

upon request. Co!tr£
Amer. Loco. ..... n 74 71
Amer. Huger .... 188 183% 131
Amer. Hmelters .. 148% 148% 
American Ice ...
American Wool .
Anaconda .......
A. 0. O.
Atchison .................
Brooklyn R. T...
Balt. A Ohio ....

«4P TilWHUimmI ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

141 141

32% 82% 32% *32%
. 'HIS I,, gailA 283
. 31% 31% 81% 81%
. 102% 102% 100% 100%

: iu$ M mi '
Chic-.M^A Si.* P.* ÎSg 1M% ^

Consol, ties .
C. F. I...............
C. O. W. ...
CUes. A Ohio 
C. C. C. ....
C. R. ........
C. I. P. .....
Ç. T. X. pb-ef 
e. T. X. V...
Duluth 8.-9.
Distillers ....
Denver................................................................
DejU A Hudson... 206% 206% 205
Erie............................... 35 35 33% 33%

66% 66% 66% 66%
<*>% 60% 58 58

, 6060

COMMISSION ORDERS
lX«niU4 on 1 Kohxn ?ti »f

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York. I

125Prices Slide Down Without Oppo
sition on Wal.l Street—Locals 

Hold WeirConsidering.

70%4 I —Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 142% ... 143% ...

:::

108%
do. pref. ... 

Packers pr. ...B. C.
Cariboo McK. .

-Can. Gen. Blfec.
do. pref............

Canadien salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers’ Gas 
Dominion Coal ... * 65

do. pref. ....
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref............
Dom. Telegraph .. .*. 
Electric Devel. ... 50
Mackay com............. 74

do. pref, .............
Mexican L. A P.. 56% 54 
Mont. Power ...
XIpissing Mines .
North Star ..........

136%
44%

%I. 137 % 187% 136 
47% 47% 44
15% 15% 15
50% 60% 49% 49%

*22% *22% *22% *22% 
48 46

Deputation Waits on Governmen 
--Yesterday’s Proceedings in 

Legislature.

133 130% 133 130

88 86

201% 202 201% 
«4% ....................

JOHN STARK & CO.t 15%

38 Members et Teres te Steex Exehaa,,
ferreependeiee 
Invited. ed

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 25.

A* 1 strange transaction In to-day’s local 
stock market was the sale of 100 shares of 
Soo, common at 125 and an offer immediate
ly fallowing of the stock at 122. while it 
afterwards sold, on the New York market 

( , as low as 118%. The buyer evidently 
thought that he bad better get the stock 
white It .was to be had, and before It dis
appeared' entirely from the market,' On 
thé whole, the Toronto market to-day with
stood thé withering influence of Néw York 
In «gfccellebt style, and only small losses oc
curred where transactions were made. A 

‘ significant feature of to-day’s and In fact 
of recent trading Is the liquidation in In
vestment Issues. -Consumers’ Gas was un- 

• loaded to-day In a fair-sized block, and the 
price naturally responded to the market
ing. The South American Issues bad a 
ivesker ' appearance, except -Rio common, 
which the pool Is maintaining" with surpris
ing strength. Mexican sold at 53 a polut 
from the first sale, and Rio bonds dropped 
a fraction lower. Sao Paulo was not dealt 
In, but the support was dropped below 
the danger limit of offerings during the 
morning session. The really satisfactory 
part, of to-day’s operations was the small 

I - amount of offerings, and on the future ac- 
I tldg of Investment and speculative holders

60 26 Toronto Sï.46 46

SEAGRAM t CO
STOCK BROKERS

Members Torons» St sole ■xansuss
34 Melinda StftSSLrcS1!"" “• *•- rwh/chi-.,.

Montreal aed Toroeta ■xetar-'-a jg ’

Natural gas was the interest at 
heart of a big deputation which wait
ed on Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. W. 
J. Hanna, and Hon. A. J. Matheson. 

The proposed taxing of gas wells by 
the provincial government has roused 
the Ire of the small owners, and while 
they expressed themselves as perfect
ly satisfied with the taxingz of mines 
they decidedly objected to any taxa
tion of their own property.,$

__ F. R. Lalor, M.P. (Haldlmand), In
troduced the visitors, about 75 in

< *76% *75% *74% *74%.* .. .
22-,.

iao 205120
do. 1st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref...

Foundry .....................
do. pref.................

Hocking Iron .... 
Gen. Electric ....
L. A X...................................
Illinois Central .. 158
lutenboro .................
Int. Paper .......... ..
I nr. Pump ..........
K. X. ...........
I-ead ......... ...
M. 8. M....................

do. pref ............
Minn.. 8*. L..........
Mackav ....yr>.

do. pref./:—!.
Mo. Pacific
M. K. T. ...A...
N. Y. Central] .. 
North. Pacific' .. 
Northwestern ,.... 
Norfolk A West.. 
North. Am. Cot.. 81 
Ont. A West... 
People's Gas .. 
Pennsylvania ...
Pr. Steel Car..,
Reading ____ _ .
Rep. I. A S....
Rock Island ...

do. pref.............
Ry. Springs ....
Rep. I. A 8. pr
— F. S..............
8. 8....................
Slose ............
Southern Ry.
_ do. pref.
South. Pacific 
Texas ......
Twin City ..
T. C. I.............
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel ., 

pref. .
Rubber

78% 78% 78
% ... «6% 

53% 62%
71 «6 ult In anything

42% 42%43 43

158 158 157 157%
132% 132%. 128% 12»

158 158 - 158
38% 33% 32% 33

15% 15%
33% 38%
70 70

70% 70% 67% 67% 
119 119% 118% 118%

îtri<ri!; a^rdln® ta thla view, business 
,gtock...*»<**.ugs will be resumed 

Injpolltl,cal factors more dlscourag.
wa®»a,he S lU ,he,r ".fluence than

™ , aae a week ago. For one thing 
^L«P7Wpect ,for, the Aldrich hill In cou- 

1?,.a-umlaglT lee* favorable, as there 
seven "Ter.lt ln tbe senate, and only
!ÎT . "£*"“** days remain ln which to 
feet It thru the house before congress ad- 

"ut tlll* flnnndal measnre Is,after 
fn m^.^onda7 importance as regards the 
eïlntd«lte market- It Is quite overshadow- 
™ Z*? recurrence ln this city to-morrow 
of «he Interstate commerce commission’s 
flnn11 r/ ,lnt® DW,°tt Pacific. The Investlga- 

18 "mkad upon more than ever as a 
dominant Influence at this time. Of late
th«tethi88 be?,11 Suite a prevalent notion 
thet this probing of Union Pacific affairs 
has been pretty well discounted tov securi
ties, even by Union Pacific itself. Now
th.rZfr’. t?ere ls en»ugh uncertainty In 
inis point to cause grave uneasiness. All
îndleffa* f?r„to "p|aln why. as already 
Irainf. ' influential Interests heretofore 
optimistic on tlhe immediate outlook have 

modified their bullish views or turn- 
?hl'. ™nC y Pee8l,nilat^. They have done 
^"L^Ctantly and only after becoming 

*^at’ fOT the time, at all events, 
™a_rket has ceased to respond to uplift- 

ing forces. The new feature It variously 
accounted for; but. boiled down, the ex
planations of It resolve themselves into a 
summary of evils for weeks known to 
everybody, but which have only recently 

,0 **t on the serves of eecurltv- 
holders. The source of almost all the ills 
Is Washington, whosç adverse railway leg
islation, adopted or to be enacted', has 
proved the most effective argument that 
has been available to bears ln months

280

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 30 To- 

ronio Street. Toronto.

N. S. Steel com. ! 79 * 78% 7I 77

do. pref.............................. ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Dt........... 161

—Banks.—
... 178 175
.. 261 244 246 243

100 16% 16% 
33% 33% 

% 70%

161
To Dleenss Preference.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The trade and com
merce department has received a tele
gram from Its1 commercial agent ln 
Melbourne, stating that the Australian 
parliament has been prorogued until 
July 1, and that the Australian pre
mier has stated that the preferential 
tariff between Canada and Australia 
will be considered at the colonial con
ference. - S

. 70Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton
Imperial ..........
Mercfbants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal ....
Ottawa.............
Royal .................
Sovereign .... 
Standard ...., 
Toronto .»..., 
Traders'
■Union ...

176

215 216
222.. 224 number, and WV T. Henderson, E.- L. 

Qoold, Brantford, and Louis Wigle, 
Kingsville, were the speakers- Mr. 
Henderson thought it was not tin 
well owners who should be taxed, but 
the companies operating and distri
buting gas. The owners were not 
benefited by railways or otherwise,and 
If they were taxed they should also 
be bon used. As soon as a tax was 
Imposed It would stop the development 
of natural gas ln the province.

Mr. Qoold salt) natural gas would 
produce cheaper power than Niagara 
and should not be taxed It Niagara 
was not.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane pointed out that 
Niagara power paid a tax per horse
power.

Mr. Wigle suggested that the gov
ernment send a commission^ to the gas 
region to take evidence. He °was 
satisfied that the report would stop 
the idea of imposing a tax.

A Duty to the State.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane thought they had 

made a good case as to the difference 
Of placing a tax on oil and

‘.55% *5655% 56 
73% 73% 73

163
73... 192

265 250 70 69% «»% 
81% 82 
39% 40

70
. 82% 83 
• 41% 41%
. 126% 126% 124% 124%
. 151% 151% 146% 147 

162 162 158 158
85% 86% 83% 88%

226 226 (

f. iu deacon i181 Co.130 129

285 235 Member*
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

TOCKN, BONDS 
<ND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

.. Correspondence Invited- u
Phone M.6733 and 6734. 72 King West

de more tbe Immediate course oi 
prices tlhen anything else.. The local money 
mwket Is as tight, if not more restricted 
then It has yet been.

London, Feb. 25.—Tbe absence of Ameri
can competition enabled tbe Bank of Eng
land to secure at a reduction of % <2,500 - 
000’ in gold available ln the open market 
hefji to-day.

On March 18 the* shareholders of the 
Carter-Crume Company, Limited, will vote 
on a bylaw passed by the directors provid
ing for the lncrease of the capital stock of 
tlhe company by the issue of>2000 shares 
of 7-per cent, cumulative preference stock 
of <100 each, making the total Issue of. pre
ference stock one million dollars.

Copper stocks strong lq London with 
special strength in Rio Unto.

March dividend and interest- disburse
ments are ln excess of $78,000,000.

Interstate commerce * lavestlgatlob of 
Hdtrlman roads resumed to-day. 
to be wltnçss.

if • e • „
President Truesdale of Lackawanna says 

anti-railroad campaign threatens to ham
per the country’s transportation.

Demand

139% ... 139
81 81 Dr. Grenfell Coming.

Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, organizer of the 
Deep Sea Mission, Labrador, will speak 
in Massey Hall a weak froth Friday 
night.

The lecture will be Illustrated with 
limelight views.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur............
Canada land.
Canada" Per. .
Central Can.
Colonial Inv.
Domtnlongay. 

mHtbfiTProv. 
iron A Erie 
perlai Loan

43% 43% 48% 43%
93% 98% 92% 92%

129% 129% 128% 128%
49% 49% 

119 119% 116 116%
34% 34% 83 33
25% 25%
57% 37%
52% 52%

122 122

51 51127 124■I 127 124
124 124,

... 190
75 ...

160
24% 24%
3«% 59% 
61% 61%

42 42 4141%
23 23 22% 22%
68 68 «3 96
29% 26% 25 25%
84 84 79% 79%
92% 92% 91 91
33 88 32% 32%

103 103 103 103
149 149 149 140

199% 199% 
43% 43%

104% 104% 103% 108%
62 52 51% 51%
34% 34% 33% 33%
87 87 77% 77%
16% 16% 16% 16%
31% 81% 80% 30%

% 21% 21% 21%
83 83 83

75
: ii711 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Ha; 122 122

98 OFFICE TO LET
( ORNER YONSE 1*0 RICHMOND STREETS

98Hu 97%184 188% 186 8. If you want may el the folio eiai 
mreer phase

1m sl»:<i ■»,*.; 1
Landed Bank. ... 
London A Can... 
London Loan .... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ...,
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav..............
Western Assur. ..

(’. N. Railway.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Keewatln .............

124 124
108 108 W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON118 118 ... 

158% ... 158% Large office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution er » firm of so
licitors.

For fall particulars apply to

Members standard Stock and Miaiag Biehatfx

8 >(• E**t, Phene M. 275.
Abbltlbl. B affala Foster. Hudson Bay 
Rxtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darrah 
Hlplaelng, Red Rook. Oliver Leaf Ua 
verslty, White Bear.

134 134
90 90if

iiio 110 171
« 17M A. M. CAMPBELL44

do.—Bonds. -on gas
wells. He would like to think out the 
question of taxing the pipe lines rather 
than the wells.
north country, where the mines had to 
pay taxes, and he had not shirked hi.* 
duty, tho the burden fell on his 
constituency. They had spoken of 100 
dry wells ln their district, but he could 
assure them there were 5000 dry mines 

Feb. 23. Feb. 26. in his country, out of which there 
Lwiti3Um Ul?"' I wou'Id never* come a cent.

--- 86"" 1 ’’You as Canadians can well afford
to bear a portion of this tax as well 
at the people up-north,”, he said. “The 
government has taken the stand that 
all good citizens must whack up what
ever line they are ln."

'Mr- Cochrane also pointed out that 
the T. & N. O. Railway was built to 
develop the clay belt 
anticipation of mines.

“We did not expect mines," he as
serted, "but I am certain we *wlll ge 
enough out of the portion reserved by 
the government to pay for the rail
way. It will cost you nothing.”

After the house adjourned Mr. 
Ccchrane once more met the députa 
tlon and discussed the pipe-line sug
gestion further. The government had 
decided nothing, he said, and suggest
ed, that the gas men submit In writtnr 
what they considered a fair plan of 
taxation.

U. 8.
Va. Chemical
V. K...............
Wabash com.

do. pref. ..
Wls. Central .... 21 
Western Union ... 83 

Sales to noon, 351,400; total, 931,200.

** Richmond itheet rant.
Telephone Mala

T
Railroad Earnings.

' . _ j- * Inc rAiiiip.
•HItLmS-ê il FF v-

Detroit Ry.. Jân.. net..-..:.............. 2.2M ““,ea” ®ec- • ” ™ ••• ’78% ..
G. î. R., 3rd. week Feb...................... 47,162 *s* .................... ... 1 — ---

Successful Year for Sun Life,
Montreal, Feb. '25—(Special.)—The *Sun 

Life Assurance Company of Canada has 
made a further gain among the leading. 25 
Canadian companies in 1906. and can now 
show assurance in force amounting to over 
the hundred million mark. The business 
done by the company during tbe past year 
\s especially large, when it is remembered 
that most of the Canadian companies com-1 iqq 
plained of ft falling off ip business owing ik 
to the insurance investigation.

Tbe report of the directors.^to be suit- , ,v ... 
mil ted at the annual meeting, it q, be held 105 *»

ythls week, shows that the number of apr !____
pllcati°n* r received during theXear was j Nlpissing.
16,040, for *22,901,.>70 of assurance, and ! 40 2701k
tire number of policies issued and paid for I * ™
was 12,933, covering <17.410,054. The total ' 
assurance ln force- at the end of the year 
amounted to $102,566,398, under 78,625 
policies, v

«The company’s Income during the past 
year amounted to $6,2(2,615. which is equal 
to $20,000 a day for every working day of 
tiiiC year, and the net assets now reach the 
large figure of $24,292,692, showing au In
crease of very, close to $3,000 000 for the 

During the past five years the as
sets have more than doubled, and during 
the past ten years they have almost quad
rupled. x

1'he company's growth In strength and 
profit-earning power has been even more 
marked. The surplus earned during the 

was $921,721,, and tlhe surplus over all 
I>ald-up capital Is now $2,- 

particularly- large figure1, because 
all the liabilities have been calculated oh 
the H.M, table, with 3% per cent. Interest 
for all policies issued prior to Dec. 31 -1902 
and 3 per cent, for those issued since.

The directors make a nice reference to 
the work done by the , Royal insurance 
Commission, and point out that it made 
known to the public that the position of 
the Sun Life was stronger than they had „
ever claimed It was, by Indicating a Urge S*™}} R®i,'';a-V .......... .............
contingent fund, outside the published list ! 4.ann(JI«n Pacific Railway...
of assets, composed largely of bonus stocks I „ Scotla ..................................
.obtained in connection with purchases of1 Mu<’ka-V common .......
''“«‘s- The fund is already worth a great ndo’, ,Pr»ferred ...............
deal, adds, the report, and will In time In- Dominion Steel .................
crease the payments of profits as the varl- .„d0’ -Preferred
ous items ure turned into cash Toronto Railway ..........

I Montreal Railway ....
On Wall Street. Toledo Railway

The investigation, before the Interstate Power ’ " ™...............
commerce commission In New York to-dav Rtehelleu ' * 
was «be main market influence, and, while Mexican L A P 
the direct effect on Union Pacific Vas not dm bonds 
greater than the. decHne in other directions. Packers'
the selling Of these shares and the entire ..........
railroad list carried (he average of values -—Morning Sales.-—practically to new low levels Mn.-e the low Macklv Poréf7rred V', ‘ 93,<4’
prices recorded last Mar. prereried—5 at 70.

It is perhaps fortunate that Mr. Kellogg Domlnh^PâtïZi~4° 
the attorney for the Interstate commerce 1 Uti™ Bank-25 ^ iTf ” at.69’ 56 at M’ 
commission, stated so briefly and notntedlvi , , at.14Ti
his conceptions of the powers of the com- Fn^lr'n Tow® .hi0'”1"^1000 at "'*■
mission in the following words T "The in- n^îîf." T«7nfhip«—14 at 162.
terstate commerce commission may" Hmlt iôo’sT^îu .«'• 200 at 2y%-
the rate a railway may eatn. and may sav - Dommioi’ T2 4! 25 »! 22%.
what stock a railway may buy." ' Pulo nrlf,^°n.d ™W50° at $95%.
- Should this position be maintained bv xr,;P„ Her,r^> .d St 110.
tne commission, and finally by the. courts. ttecklv—SS^t *74’
if would appear that a new and radical Sovereign'Bank 00”‘73%
factor had entered the field of market In -Merchants’ RnÜr^ Î2S-4’ 10 at in
fluences and security valuations, and a con- riTOZ it ?-nk-2 at 167•
sidération of this question by investors and Detroit Rail war m to
operators will doubtless have weight In the 800—”5 «t i2o'r—10 11 T9- 50 at 78%.
near future of the market's trend. Mean- Dominion rntiL-inn ..
time we hardly anticipate a return of con- r“0 bonds—«“iodo^/tt64"
fidence until the plans of the commission Canadian Pacitl^-2«n It'tes ,0,
and the force of the present Investigation Montreal Power -fît o/v®’ at 184%-
shall have been more fully developed. Montreal CoTton^lOO .1^28^** 91

Dominion Coal preferred__Zf at 112
N. S. Steel—50’ at 78%. at 1I2" 

-Afternoon Sales —
■Union—30 at 146%.
Detroit Railway—175 at 78%.
Illinois pref —216 at 92% 10 at 9ov 
N. S. Steel-125 at 78<‘lo at 79 25 at

II.
78% He represented the

OWEN Bla«

Harriman
EVANH dfc OOOOH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
nfl Wellington Street East,

HENRY W. EVANS.

Ii1
id-own

77%
94% ... 94

Rio Janeiro .......... ’
Sao Paulo ............... 95

pei77% 77%
London Sto«4te. per

I j* Steel trade position "strong, 

’heavy for finished produits. —Morning Sale»__
Dom. Coal.

25 @ 64%
47% 25 @ 64%

Rio. perConsols, account ..
Console, money ...
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Anaconda ...... ...
Baltimore & Ohio /..... 1Ï5
Denver & Rio Grande
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred..
^ do. 2nd preferred..

Chicago Gt. Western !
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ............
Louisville A Nashville ..137 
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania .......... ; .... 67
Reading........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel

do. preferred ................... .......
Wabash, common ................. 17

do. preferred ...................32%

Imperial 
3 @ 223 pe47• • •

Twenty-seven banks reported less than 
25 per cent, reserve In Saturday’s bank 
statement, against 20 banks last week and 
24-test year.

Total gross earuhigs of Inter borough for 
1906 Increased 9.44 per cent, over 1905.

The Paris Figaro says that In the last 
tlhree weeks Immense amounts of securities 
and--capital have been sent out of France 
to escape the new taxation scheme.

SB*
Reported Japanese Government has or

dered and will pay premium for 50,000 tons 
of steel rails from U. S, Steel Corporation.

Lake Shore settled with Its firemen and 
engineers on the basis of advance and 
shorter hours.

HIGHEST PRICES86% 80%
105%100 ...105% 

...103 
.. 53

per*10,OUO@77%z 
$1000 @ 77%z Not. Nay 

5 @ 95

FRED. H. 000CH.Union
$® ite%

Traders’.
40 @ 139% 
37 @ 139

103
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
•52% Phone M. 4J3.

15% iS* *Mackay. , Per 11
t chick 
per lb 

f dpcki
i REALIZE PROFITS Tallow and Grease@ 73% 

@ 73%
Dom. Tel. 
10 @ 120

38% 38%
36%

matlon on request.

72% 72Winnipeg. Tri-City 
181 xlO @ 00

without anyDominion. 
22 @ 244

oil(13 63 WRZTR FOR PRIORS? 191% , lb, . 
strie

191%
16% 16%800. 1Standard. 

3 @ 226
dozen
Meat

151 150%100 @ 125 I105 1195 louglas. Lacey 6 Co.
Phone M. I44J.

84 Atlantic A vu. TORONTO.136*i forequ
hindi in

City rmiry. 

x3 e 90

N. S. Steel. 
50 @__78%

Tor. Ry.
9 @ 113

Can, Per. 
150 @ 124

42% 42
Ciaada88% 88 InProvincial Securities Co’y

(LIMITED) , '

i 88i Sot. 131 130% EXECUTORS I, llghd 
primal

Mex. L.P. 20 @ 129% 45% 4525 @ 54
69% IVe make a specialty of selling stocta 

and bonde not listed on the exchange Said 
a H»t of stocks for sale and we will give 
qi.i tâtions.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
CeafederatieE Life Bldg.,

Phenes U. 18fi6-2277.

Traders Bank Bulldlnd 
Toronto, On|.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 6090. vi

61% 61 % 
27%xPreferred. zBonds.

, —Afternoon Sales.—
, Mtwkay. N. S. Steel.
100 @ 73 90 @ 78%
K30 @ 70 

X5 @ 70%

The Supreme Court of Minnesota not yet 
havilng announced any. decision in the pro
ceedings brought to enjoin the $60.0tX),000 
stock Issue of the Great Northern Railway 
Company, and date for ascertaining stock
holder's entitled to subscribe, and for fill
ing subscriptions for such stock; has been, 

$ postponed tp the close of business March
• 5. The tlriie for filing with the company

assignments of rights to subscribe has been 
ixetponed to the close of business March. 
9, and the date for making payment of first 
second and third Instalments 
postponed to Ma ivh 12. ,

. 27%

. 80 XV
Imperial;

10 é 228
PI.. 95% 

•177% 
.. 95 
. . 46%

year. »5
N177%10 78% Omitted Vital Word.

At yesterday's brief session of the 
legislature Premier Whitney remark
ed that since he had come Into office 
tie had had very little to complain o 
ir (the Globe. He contrasted an edi
torial ln Saturday’s Globe with a news 
report on page 7 of the same paper 
which he said was absolutely correct. 
Tne editorial quotation read:

New York Cotton. . ‘We are not bound to say the ma-
Morehall. Spader A Co., King Edward i°r ty *ha11 *>* always three-fifths or 

Hotel, report tiles following closing prices; four-fifths, but we do not propose In 
\f«reh 0peÜL’™HI,?h’- Ijow’ Close. ,the light of facts to make any change
îî;"h ........................... 020 9.30 9.20 9.26 in the present legislation.”

. ...................... 9.57 0.59 oil? oiso maforittrewmt b0Un? to say Ulat th€

; °ct°bfr • • ................ 0.88 0.89 9*88 11.88 be always three-fifths
Spot cotton closed steady; middling ^ 'our-flfths or an even majority, but 

Uplands, 11,00; do., Gulf. 11.25. sales. 72 w® don 1 Propose to make any HASTY 
balea’ ch»n«e 1"'the, present legislation?

t^urge Kerr obtained, an order of 
uie house for a return of all é states
dmv “n8ett!ef on which succesion 
was o C ? Ted sphere the due date 
was on or before Jan. 1, 1905.
lage" of^Porf * J?1*1 respectln«r the Vil- 
mfttee st^e PaMed the «>m-

Tw-o first readings were passed:
AcTt°-(^eMvean0”tari0

(Respecting the City 
Mr. Lennox.

The house adjourned

Prices q 
qwillty; 
Voudingl.- 
car lots, 

we. oar 
car lots, 
r, dairy, 
r, tuba 
r, créa me 
r. cream, 
r, bakers’ 
new-laid 
cold stw 
R Per 11 
■ Per lb .
. per lb
£*? Pm-

I, per 
6, 1.1 rice 
«. twins.) 
'• 9b-lb. l|

10-lb. | 
r, doaen «

35 78 Coo. Gas. 
52 @ 201% 

202 
201%

46
108 107%Winnipeg. TORONTO15 1715® 181 200

500
47
47« 8 32%

$ ( 6.000.00j Mexican. Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 131

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25.—Oil closed . 

™“!a dark, $1.93; Pennsylvania
TORONTO & YORK RADIAL RAILWAY

3% BONDS
25 @ 53 City Dairy.

: Penneyl, 
amber,

70 @ 30lias. been
Sovereign. 

17 @ 129
New York, Feb. 2).—Unsettlement 

certainty and Irregularity Is likely to’ 
tinue In the stock market, with possibly a 
sagging tendency until the list is oversold. 
Developments over the holiday are not es- 

. pecially important, but the Harriman In
vestigation to-day w.111 Import micertalntv 
to the manipulative tactics. We do not 
find any Important liquidation pending, but 
it will- be remembered that the liquidation 
comes'from sources most adroit In conceal
ing its ljiitlal appearance. Tbe bank sur
plus remains practically unchanged.— 
Financial News.

Due Oct. let, lgig. Attractive price oa application
G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

24-36 King Street West, Toroato, Oat. 6

un
con- xPreferred.

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Feb. 25—Closing quotations 

‘«day: Asked. Bid.
78% 78

182% 182% WE BUY AND SELL STOCKS WANTED
78% 70 STOCKS, BON 

DEBENTURES
AND ALL 

’ UNLISTED 
SECURITIES,

International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 

„ Maeeey-Harrte 
Sun 3c Haetlnge Lean

73%
70

J( .... 22%
1 58 56 ■ ted118 112

J. EL GARTHS, Investment Broker, 
Phone» fg>Now York, Feb. 25.—Pig iron stand». 

»«*Fint^nL *23 ®() to $26.25; southern, $23 to 
f £®PPe£. a™. $25 to $25.25. ITead

‘pi*6;30, fr”. *“9" .strait». $42 
'° V42;,25- Pistes, easy. , Spelter, steady • 
dcmestlc, $6.80 to $6.90. J

A few snaps en hand now. Correspond, 
once solicited.

220I '• Charles Head to R. R, Bongard-: New
York, F el). 25__ There Is nothing new.
Is the same’ old story of everybody bearish 
and none Inclined to hhy .stocks, while the 
present Investigations Into corporated 

II If , methods, legislation against railways, over-
■ I I* I ! v loaded bond markets, etc,', lasts, an<l it 

looks like still lower prices. This Hnrrl-
81'Hi matt enquiry Is likely to have a bad effect
■ nil, abroad and will probably deter further
■ Hm I i foreign buying until it blows over. The

only favorable feature Is the fact that so
11 much liquidation has been conducted with

out any acute weakness developing, hut" 
! ‘4M ! I D does not make buyers. I tthlnk we are 

likely to see some Improvement after Con- 
* SB 1 S ’ 6ress adjourns, but thêre ls little in the 
u Ilf outlook at present to encourage the hope 

*' of anything more than a rally on the 
■ shorts.] • >

HliGUELPH, ONT.it roc>h 
« Bas 

In w 
Wins. t«

*94 The Empire Securities, Limitepi.1 : 63

SilÛMïï
R1PRB8RNTRD BT

SPADER&PERKINS

103 ice
*■ Terento Street. Tarant* 

Phone Mein 68*0 hid7»% 78% Mi*8^4 hid•/
83% hides

hides
No.

NO DECISION TO SUE.
CHARTERED BANKS,

Thought and Preparation Necessary 
Before Entering Proceedings.

There has been nothing decided as 

yet as to suing the former directorate 
of the Ontario (Bank to recoup the 
shareholders.

If proceeding» should be taken, it ls 
stated that considerable 
elapse before the mass of evidence could 
be located and classified that would 
be useful for- the purpose.

The case would Involve great expense, 
and many nice points in law, and the 
ground will be carefully surveyed be
fore such a serious step 1s taken.

No.of Windsor-— T H E ».
*•■ Ne 
llr, per 
Per lb

!
Labor Uneetlon ToIdojt P*m’

rsss?5
portant stat^menTt'hereon. “ 

r_ emter Whitney scouted the even

«■ >■«» in

asn-ai:am not doing so now ” *’ and 1
fs~?. th,e outcome of some dissatle

amendé"?? wln introduce 
amend the Municipal .Act-

The Double

METROPOLITAN; JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

- TORONTO OFFIOB
KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDING

Vi
BANK. It e> .

Nrw York. Feb. 25.—Waldorf stock gos 
•ip to R. R. Bongard : Judging from the 
views expressed over? th^ holiday, there is 

.. little likelihood of immediate change in tlbe 
7 snlleut Tentures of the stock market. The 
, new week begins with speculative seoti- 

meut overwhelmingly bearish-, 
element; continues especially pessimistic. 
\j(\rge western operators, nearly always» 

‘bulls, are now bearish, mid even some of 
the powerful financial interests for weeks 

, Ideritlfled with the long side, and who still 
have enormous commitments here and In 
Europe, are now pessimistically inclined. 
A man who represents this- Important class 
was asked to-nlglit for his spéculatif 
views. “Oh.” said he. ‘Tin a hull on tile 

Ip '<•; untry.” When a eonsYltntional bull, re- 
1 i marks In Circumstances like the present 

that lie is a bulk on the country, he 
» a»» tvj 'dually iskepticat about the stock market.

; V .The oncf hopeful thing- about tU>e above Is 
’ 1llal In - iWall-street, when - pessimism Is 

Mm j i most deeply rooted and nil hope abandoned. 
î 3 1 w^en clîprks are being dlseharged, as now.

{ for want of business the turn for the bet- 
$ Is usually at hand and -huslnens re-

A1 the same time, ifi Is undenlai>le 
that very Influential interests are -looking 
for nu unsettled market temporarily. AS 

m'oker put It. they want to be Imils.
' have -l)0i*ome so <le$t non float or or fhê 
polit ica lj phnsrs of thf* situntio-.i that for 

,p time at least they, look for lower

CAPITAL ■ $1.000.000.00

1.183.713.23
time must tb»

Reserve end Undi
vided Profite.........

corn 1

"*l*J m
w.,|SAVINGS BANK DBPARTMBNT

INTERK8T PAID QUARTERLY. M6
The trading WIKI. A. LEE & SONSU

1 TUIi in
i Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. to**;*;

GER MAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO
Aeeete Over $12.000,$0),

MEDLAIMD A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1Q87

WARDEN A FRANCIS
ItfVHSTMHNT SBCURITIRS

CONFEDERATION LIEE OUIIOING, TORONT)
’ Tclephene Main «61

CANADA'* ENTERPRISE.
-MONEY TO LOANED teign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

London, Fet>. 25.—(C.A. P.)—Ex-Pro
vost Fleming of Aberdeen, on a lectur
ing visit to Canada, said what Impress
ed him most was the virility and enter
prise of the people. The magnificence 
of the public buildings made him think 

1 “we are not so extravagant here after 
! all."

24 General Agente
gbai:

Mown
board c 

’ excep 
Points.

•No qt

Western Fire mid Marine. Reyal Fire tnmr 
anee Ce.. Atias Fire Insurance Co. and New 
Yerk Underwriter»' (Fire) insurance Co.

i i*#t ween Baike 
Bayer* Kellers 

S.\. Fuel» 5-14 dis 1-11 dis 
Yioet’l Fui 4 15c dis per
es days eight a 
Dems»4 Stg. 8 15-15 
(fable Trees • I-s

Ce a 11er 78. a bill to Canada Accldsnt and Plate G la»» Co., Merd « 
Plaie Glaee Insurance Ce„ Ontario Ace inerte 
Inenraece Co. ii

Power—50 at 90%.
Steel—25 at 22%. 25 at 2SV. 
Soo—25 at 119. *•
Ç. P. R.—50 at 183. 
Merchants’—7 at 166. 
Winnipeg—25 at 180.

I* te l-i 
14 to 1-4 

t6 H 1# 17-1* 
91-1 te 9 3-1 

17-16 to » m

8 1-32 Treelt Rente to Mont
real

ToronLwi nrand Tpuin’k- Trains leave 
at 9 e m- wlbh through

"Eastlrn^BM608106’ 9 p m" and the 
tlon to Ly*r’ at 1015 P-m- in addl- 
clrril! lhe„four Pullmans to Montreal, 
carries PuMman -to Ottaww.
and reservations call 
vlty office, northwest 
Yonge-«treets- Main

14 VICTORIA ST. Pheeei Main 592 aed 50919-i
*3-16

—Rates in New York— Peace River Territory.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—Before the special 

committee of the senate on the re
sources of Canada’s hinterland, H. A. 
Conroy. Indian agent for the Peace 
River district, 
that there was ae much good arable 
land in that district as was now already 
settled west of Manitoba.

E. R.C. CLARKSONAlix. Viedix B. R O. Fa* wotsPosted. Actual. 
,...| 481% | 480% 
....• 485%; 484.60

Sterling. 60 days', sight 
Sterling, demand,......

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hctel. reported the followirg fluctnatlons 
on the New York market to-day:

Open HI-h. Low. Cln»». 
Ainsi. Copper .... 112 112% 110% 110%
A nier. Car & F... 44% 45

S

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. >A|_ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Money Markets.
Rank uf, England discount ratp is .Vpoi 

(•put. Money, 4% to .1 per cent. 
blHs, 4 13-16 to 5 per cent. New Yo

-stated this morning
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
„ Phone M. 164»
McKinnon Building 24j Toronto

■ .1

For tickets 
at Grand Trunk 
comer King and 

4209.

t
43% 43%

Scott Streets Toronto *
! WH

PlaideA
1i-i 1 tH:

.
V I*
\

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND BOLD

HERON A CO.
16 King si. w. Plum M. Ml

edtf

CITY %

—OF—

VICTORIA
SINKING FUND 
Bond asygr*--*

ask >ok PAKTÏC UL ARS
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1 firm: March, 6» 6%d; .May, 6s 6%il; July, 6»
13)4<1. Corn, spot, steady; American tn.xeU, 

new, 4s 6d; American mixed, eld, 4a 7‘Ad; 
futures, quiet; March. 4s 6*48; May, 4s 
5%d. Beef, extra India mess, firm, 87s 
6d Baton, short ribs, stè dy, 54s.

New York Grain and Produce.*
New York, Feb. 25.—Flour—Hecel|ts, 27,- 

456 barrels; exports, 14,793 barrels; sales, 
83U0 barrels; market, steady, but slow; 
Minneapolis patents, $4.10 to $4.40; winter 
straights, $3.40 to $3.35; Minnesota bake s'. 
$3.35 to $3.75; winter extras $2.80 to $8; 
winter patents, $3.60 to $3.85; winter low 
glades, $2.70 to $2.00. Bye Hour, quiet; 
fair to good, $3.65 to $3.80; choice to fanpy 
$8.86 ‘ to $4.20. Buckwheat flour, steady, 
$2.30; spot and to arrive. Corn meal, firm; 
fine, white and yellow $1.20 to $1.23; 
ccerse, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln dried, $2.65 to 
$2.75.
T Villent—Receipts, 60,600 bushels; exports, , 
88,341 bushels; sales, 4,000,000 bushels fu- 
tutee; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 83c, elevator; I 
No. 2 red, 8414c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern L'uiuth, 83c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 8714c, f.o.b., afloat. With the ex- i 
ccptlou of an early naif cent break Ojidcr i 
big receipts and good weather news, wheat 
was generally Arm all day. Strong buying 
dot eloped at noon on export rumors, big 
ck-t rstces, unfavorable weather in Russia 
and large shipments to the Orient. Part of 
this was finally lost and the market closed 
%c net higher; May, 84 15-16c to 86 1-lGv. 
tiosc-d 8514c; July, 84%c to 8514c, c’osed 
85$gc; Sept., 8414c to 8514c, closed 84%c. ,

Corn—‘Receipts, 268,550 bushels; exports, 
265,900 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fc- j 
tints,. 130,000 bushels spot; spot, rtrm; No. j 
2. 58c. elevator and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 white, 55c, and No. 2 yellow, 5414c, f.o. 
b., afloat. Option market was dull and 
ei Kiel- on Mg receipts, closing 14c net low
er; May, 5414c, closed 5414c; July, closed 
54c. .

Oots—Receipts, 72,000 bushels; exports, 
10,013 bushels; spot market, firm; mixed. 
26 to 32 lbs., 4Tc; natural white, 30 to 33 
11*., 50c to 53c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 51c to 54c.

Rcaln, firm; strained, common to good 
$4.45 to $4.50. Turpentine, steady. M<v 
lasses. quiet New Orleans, open kettle 
good to choice, 37c to 48c.

Snjar, raw, steady: fair refining, 214c; 
centrifugal, 96 tekt, 3%c; molasses sugar 
2%c; refined, steady; No. 0, 4.80; No. 7.

*-20: N». 0, 4.15; No. 10, 4.05, 
No- 11, 4-°°; No. 12, 3.95, No. 13, 3.00; No. 
14 3.85; confectioners’ A, 4.50;
5.(6; cutloaf, 5.40; crushed 5.40; p 
4.su; granulated, 4.70; cubes 4.95.
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DID YOU EVERConsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

»

FOR TERMINUS Of FERRY «
[T

CONSIDER the advisability of a t avlngs Account aubieot 
to cheque, where your money would be perfectly 

sue and your balances earn for you 4 per y
cent, compounded quarterly ?

IF NOT,

, v
»X-

The Sterling Bank of Canada i k *
«

Port Hope and Cobourg Pressing 
Claims on Grand Trunk 

for Boat Line.

& <Offices In Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

I0
arvis CE.A. G

ST IN BONK |NOWv,
V '<

fV
*w*rd full particular» »* . 1
zszupon |

u$ 4a|?VIS & col I
TORONTO. *•

ISMS® B
t.i'ViK" •« I

STARK 6 Ca

is a good time to open an 
Account with THE UNION TRUST 00 , Limited

• 74-178 Bfcy Street
TORON YÔ. ok f.

\x The phenomenal prosperity of On
tario Is creating great activity in rail
way circles. Each system is seeking 
new fields for the extenelco Of Its line'1.

bujers 72c; No. 2 mixed, 72c sellers, buyers 
7114c; No. 2 red. 72%u sellers.

Shorts—No quotations. .

Spring wheel—No. 2 Out. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goose, 66c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Bvekwheat—56c buyers.

Barley— No. 2, 51c bid; No. 8, 49c buyers.

Rye—No. 2, 68c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c buyers, sellers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

X
CAPITA!, PAID UP, $8,800,000 
RESERVE • - $401,000

*£G<*ti«cOIII !So keen la- .the rivalry bOtWeen 'the 
companies to capture the business 
Inseparable from railway development, 
that, not content with natural .expan
sion, they are encroaching upon each 
other’s territory.

i Just now attention Is focused upltt 

thé lake front and the towns abutting 
vhereon by reason of the proposed new
lines of tre Canadian Northern,,C. P. : 
and the extensions contemplated by ! 
•he Grand Trunk, to' enable them to I 

• etaln all trade which they consider 
-heir own by priority of possession, 

inis Is welcome news for toe public,
1 as It points to better service, cheaper , 
transportation and freight charges.

» ! Indeed, It may lead to the compan.es 
• ; voluntarily adopting the two-cent rata j 
,in these favored districts.

Proposed Ferry Service.
One of the many Improvements the 

Grand Trunk Is making Is the provi
sion Ot a oar ferry service from a point 
on the lake front equl-distant between 
Toronto and Kingston, to Rochester, 
N. Y., thus providing a shorter route 
and expediting the service between 
eastern points and the states.

Either Fdrt Hope or Cobourg will be 
the terminal point on this tide of the 
lake. Both towns have very excellent 
harbors and are vigorously pushing 
their respective merits end advantages 
upon the company to . Induce thorn to 
decide In their favor. Both hive had 
Interviews with the company and the 
federal government.

Fort Hope a» Terminas.
Port Hope bases Its «aims on the 

fact that it Is the present terminal 
point of the Midland section of the 
Grand Trunk, a line upon whdc.i the 
town expended over $75v,U00 in the hope 
of Its toeing retained as the tcrm.nal, 
with its workshops and round house, 
tout the late Roes government allowed 
the Grand Trunk to remove the latter. 
Three hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars was abo spent toy the town in 
the construction of a harbor which Is 
straight, sate and easy of access under 
all conditions
being protected by east and. west piers 
at equal length, supplemented by an 
effective breakwater, as well as by a 
point* at land on the west. - 

The Inner basin of the harbor Is 650 
feet long and 425 feet w de, with an 
average depth of 16 feet at Cow water 

The seventeenth annual convention mark, and sufficient area can be deep- 
of the Ontario Dental_Socle,ty opened ened at a «mall cost, so as to provide

«'v,»».». Mas
Bibout 150 delegates from all parts of -the town ha* several Important Indus- 
the province. The opening address was tries doing a large and Increasing bus-1- 
toy President DrF. 8. Coghlan.who re- I ness. These are nearly all located close

to the harbor, so that dally heavy 
„ „ , shipments of goods couid tos made dl-

sustained in the death of Past Prési- ■ rect to the ferry under the most fa- 
dent Dr. J. R .Mitchell.

He said that more members of the labor. ,

MONEY TO LOAN
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENT■4 /

BLACK VWWWVk r¥V¥VVWVVVV¥VVVVVVVV> iVVVliVVVVVV^yg^

Wheat and Oats Options Rally in 
the Chicago Market—Liver

pool Higher.

>X M D y i i

CflDTg.
ÎOTCH

Matches !ie•t T.ro.f Stoss E,»h,a„

26 Toronto St. ;

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
%d higher than Saturday, and corn futures 

>14d higher.
At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 

tluu Saturday; May corn Vic lower, and 
Jlay oats J/tc higher.

Winnipeg curlota to-day: Wheat 155, yen- 
age 165.

VI Icago car lots to-day: Wheat 40, .coci- 
tvact S; coin 807, 3; outs 284, 48.

Prlmiry receipts to-day: Wheat 1,132.0:0, 
sliiimifculs 2tS,UUO; week ago l,113,0Uu, 200,- 
OUu; year ago 907,000, 843,000; corn to-day 
Uji.Uua, 568. uuu; week ago 1,110,IM1, 580,00/; 
year ago 737,000, 363,000.

New York wires 25 loads wheat taken for 
export; late cables from the continent are 
strong. 1‘robably 50 loads wheat taken In 
all petitions.

*N, Fees—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 80c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c buyers, Toronto.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To- 

] ronto; Ontario, CO per tent. patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong balers', $4.

& ALWAY IDf THE LEAD
OCK IrndKERS 

Toronta Stock Bxohaa'i

Melinda St
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited/

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 

best. Aged in 
sherry casks

HULL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” «» one of their latest.
TDY i RAY ! always, everywhere in oan ad a, 
ini n uva ; ask for eddy's matches.

CKS & BONDS
IQUGHT AND SOLD ^ -

Warâ&co.
Toronto Sugar Market. >

81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
ic ws : Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, and io. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices, are 
for uelivery here; gar lots 5c less.

x

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Wheat futures closed tu-dny 

Feb. 75%v bid. May 78c, July 78%c bid. 
Oats futures, 35%c bid. May 38!4c, July 
37c bid. *

mould A, 
vwdered,

JAMES BUCHANAN A GO 20 BRANCHES•I !Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept 

•• 85% 85% 84%
... 81 81 ' .....
.. 80% 80%. 80(4
... 77% 77
.. 79% 8014- 78%
.. 80% 81% 79%

Bualne»» Fallares.
George Nolan & Co., gents’ furnish 

an, £llniers-the oldest established and larg- Distillery
sûned to'nRitil!rt"Te,w *'c^'s^Scolt MU LB EM, SPEYStDE, M.B., Scot lane

A meeting of the creditors of McCabe &
Stinson, general merchants of Halteybury. 
who were burned out recently, will be held 
at the same office on Thursday.
,, A,, meeting of the creditors of E. E.

Rooorul merchants of liemores:- 
tlile, Ont., was also held there yesterday, 
when a compromise was effected of 50 cents 
00 the dollar, on liabilities of over $8000.

OtACON 4 ■a
New York 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 

i St. Louis . 
Mini.en polls 
Duluth ....

Co. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1
Membert

Unto Stock fxcbaeee.

fcK», BOXD 
VESTMENT

Receipts of farm produce were 400 busn- 
V els of grain and 15 loads of buy.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall gold 
■ at 74c to'75c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c. 
Hey—Mfteen loads sold at $13 to 814 per 

ton for timothy, and $10 to $11 for mixed.
Grain—

Wheat spring, bush ...$0 171 to $ .. 
Wemf goose, bush .... 67 0 63
Wheat, fall, bush ............
V. heat, red, bush ..............
l*eas, hush ..........I.............
Etrley bush ..... ... .
Oats, br.sh ...........................
Rye, per bush ..................

Seeds—

<
K0. 0. POULIN, TORONTO,

SECURITIES jrrespondenc. Invited. M
13 »nd °7i*. -. -72 King West

Sole Canadian Agent.dblcago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the 'follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

t
FV

BROKERS, ETC. Open. High. Low.. Close.

77% 76%
78% 78%
76% 78%

47% -47%
46% 46%
46% 46%

0 75 
0 73 Wheat-

May ............ 78
July ..
Sept............ 78% 78%

Com—
May............  47% 47%
July............  47 47
Sept .. ... 47% 47%

Oats—
May............. 42 4241% 42%
July........... 37% 88 37 % 37
Sent............ 33 33 32% 321

Pork-
May .. ..16.80 16.80 16.62 16.65 
July .. ..16.80 16.80 16.75 16.75

72 Hon. J, A. Ouimet President
Montreal. Feb. 25.- Hon. Joe?ph Alderle 

Ouimet was to-day elected president of the 
City and District Savings Rank In succes
sion to the late Sir William Hingston

78%1let of tks followie# 78 "#.*.;$ 78% 70 ys55
44

CHAMBERS & SON 00

dtfrd Stock and Miaio^Bsehaaf t,
U. East. Phene N. 2>3.

iTTale. Foster. Hudson Bay 
n treat, MeKinley-Darrah 
ed Rook, silver Leaf, Un 
lte Bear.

Alslke clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $,...
do. No. 1’..........1.
do. No. 2................
do. No. 8 ..............

Red clover, new .
Red clover, old ...
Timothy, Nor-1 .............
Timothy, No. 2 ..............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...»
Hay, mixed,...........
Straw, bundled ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ..........

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Apples, per barrel.........
Cabbage, per doz .........
Onions, per bag .......
Celery, per dozen ............0 30
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .
Carrots, per bag.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to 
Get se, per lb ..
Sÿrlug chickens,
Hens, per lb ...
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ,
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
•Spring lambs, each .... 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt
Veals, common, cwt .6 Oo
Dressed hogs, cwt

i
ANOTHER MAN IN IT. Suggestion of President Goughian 

to Members of the, Ontario 
Dental Society.

of wind and weiuhir,V •Ei75 88
65 It) 'Krail’s Bookkeeper May Be Acces

sory After Fact.
I25

25
t n«The Krull brothers, accused of steal

ing $10,000 worth of tot from the Har
ris Abattoir Co., during the laft 18 
months, were In court yesterdày and 
thru their solicitor; Louie V. Heyd, 
claimed that the matter wae only a 
breach of contract.

Herman Krull was the foreman of 
a gang of thirty, cleaning Intestines 
at the abattoir/for his

20 40
BHi

............$13 00 to $14 00
.... 10 00 12 00

7ÔÛ

May . .. 9.30
July .. .. 9.37 

Lard—■
May .. .. 9.80 
July .. .. 9.82 
Sept............9.92

9.39
9.37ne Plantation Co.

I Acres—Learn the truth atom 
►T- making investment and mafcnj 
■j per cent. Full particulars (res.
L . WT 
12 Con 
YEARS LEY,

laser for Canada.

9.12
9.25

9.12
9.25 f*

this
rsiu 6 00 9.72

9.72
0.87

9.80
9.82
0.92

9.72
9.72
9.87

/ .4
SNER ès OO.. 
«federation Li

.$0 85 to $0 90 

. 2 00 

. 0 30 

. 1 60

re Bldg 

M3280

« 75 
0 40 • 
1 70 

* 0 tiO
20 BRANCHESChicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close :

Bullish Cables and a renewed export de
mand caused a strengthening In the market 
to-day. There was an

,, , concern. Mr.
Heyd stated that his clients had 
tract to clean

t
a con-

the Intestines, from
_ ...___________ which they were to give the tot to the

. ____ early decline, due I Harris Company. But the amount of
to selling by tile pit lienrs, who went short. | material came In so fast that they had

entrails with the tot on 
send them over to Hamburg In 

Mr. Hey/i estimated

ferred to the loss the association had iO 60EST PRICES 0 60 
0 40Pi 0 45 vorable conditions and with small1 cost

i Ca»h for BUTCHERS /j J 
•■d FARMERS’ "J •

but on trying to cover later found iverÿ I to salt some
little wheat In the market, and on sb ivp ! and send th ______ _____
buying prices which advanced to about 5-3 j that condition. Mr. Heyd Estimated
M-aftt 5STw.TÏ’2S oaveTTÆZura?£^aVteh b*
snail decrease In visible supply, whl-1, ; ,^Ln L f^th Hv
totoer t0b„Tge,,f^e Russriaet an^Z^rn Mr- Curry and Mr.Corly asWtor 

cables show that conditions there are very a warrant for Rudolph Brunig, as they 
bad. The export demand was the main wished to arraign him with the Krull.i. 
feature of the market to-day. We expjet Brunig had been the bookkeeper em- 
to sec a steady market with' upwurd ten- ployed by the Krulls, and Mr. Curry 
deucy. stated that he might be arraigned as

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: accessory after the fact. Mr Hevd
Wheat-Wheat was dull and Inclined to said he would produce the man. 

weakness early, but turned suddenly strong Herman Krull furnished epitnn and scored n sharp advance with trade ex- ba“, furnished $2500 cash
parisien. The liberal receipts hi the north- 7-/ . .. , . ,
west, fine weather and selling of long wheat me brothers changed their election 
carried over by the small local trader» and stated that they wished to be tried 
ca- sed the initial weakness, but cash bouses by a jury. \ 
and prominent professional operators ob- 
sorled the offerings, which fact, with the 
receipts of bnlllah new's, turned the trend 
of the market upward. Steady and high
er prices for to-morrow.

Corn and Oats—Were heavily traded In 
and despite the fact that the former were 
very freely sold and profit taking orders, 
the general tone was one of strength. Oats 
estifttsbed a new high record and from 
the position of the cereal we would not be 
surprised to see several cents added to the 
present' price. Short interest very large,
Northwestern operators and elevator houses 
arc an important factor lu tills regard, in. 
a&mtch as they sold very freely In the early 
set sion in anticipation of the large crop 
in the northwest. We would buy both com 
and oats on all recessions.

Melady & Co. bad the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Cables closed strong and contin
ental advices strongly favored higher prices, 
but in the early trading local prices 'were 
lower, owing to forecast» of springlike wea
ther over the winter wheat belt.- . Liberal 
engagements for export during the moruing 
however started shorts to covering and 
car.fced a full cent, recovery from the low 
point of the day. -On the advance there 
was heavy selling by the bear leaders and 
a message from New York received during 
the last ten minutes of the session stated 
expertvrs were reselling durum wheat, 
boaght last week, which caused a loss of 
most of the day’s gain Prussian crops in 
middle .western and northwestern Prus
sia and Middip Russia have sustained seri
ous damage by cold weather and the crop 
this year Will be below an average at 
least.1’

Any accident to ora- own crop therefore 
would cause higher prieèes than we have 
seen for some time. Unless cable» show 
unexpected weakness to-morrow we should 
expect cur market to sell somewhat higher, 
but a round 79c think May can Die sold short 
tor a turn.

Corn—Cash markets were %c higher and 
shipping demand brisk. The small stock* 
are the bullish argument and altho fann
ers’ supplies are very large the small move
ment will probably maintain prices tempor
arily and the buying In the meantime is of 
the b«st character.

Oats were strong and will sell higher.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. 25.—Butter, , firm: re

ceipts 6172. Street price extra creamery,
33%c to 34c. Official prices, ereame y, 
common to extra, 22c to 33c; held, common 
to extra, 21c to 31 %c; state dairy, 
to farcy. 20c to 31c: renovated common to 
extra, 16c to 24c; western factory, common 
to firsts. 17%c; western Imitation creamery, 
extras. 26c to 27c; firsts, 23c to 24c.

Cheise—Firm: receipts, 1293; state, full 
er«-n in, small and large. Hep tom Ivor fancy,
14% c; October best. 13%c to 14% c; good to 
prime, 12%cdo 13%c; winter made, average 
best, 13%e: inferior, ll%c to 12%c; skims, 
full to light. 2c to ll%c.

Eggs—Easyreceipts, 10.684. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby ftney selected white.
Sic; choice, 29c to 30c; brown and mlx->d. 
extra, 29c to 30c: first to extra firsts. 28c 
to 28%c: western firsts. 28c (official nrlée 
28c), seconds, 27c to 27%c.

17 Another feature le the fast that the- 
1 toaln line of the Grand Trunk crosses 
[tihe head of the harbor, thus making 

time spent at the dental convention. It I possible for passenger 
w as a matter of much satisfaction to us1 run off the ferry on to the tracks and 
that the present government had re- despatched in the least pcaslble time.

Cobourg’» Claim».

\Established 1836.profession should be present than were, 
and that he had never regretted the

19 11
lb .... 12 14and Grease 10 11 P. BURNS AND GO12 14 cars to be

V..CPE FOR PRICES $0 25 to 

0 35 0 4b
y •Jcognized the desirability of educating 0

the public to the necessity of caring Cc5?u *ûa. ’ fe"
for the teeth in the Interest of the gen- f‘*n<^?nm^as a*harbor of reto s 
feral hea.lth. Dr. A. C. Websiter's ad* . , ^

The present,combined six-year course Tu'res but small additional outlay to 
in medicine and dentistry was a grand ma*e perfect. Thera Is 22 feet of 
opportunity for the rapid elevation of wa-ter At its piers. The bottom here is 
the profession in the public estimation. sa,n<* an<^ clay, so that only slight 
Dentlsty was a specialty- in medicine, dredging Is necessary to keep a good 
and the society should induce students channel- 
to graduate In medicine that they might 
be the better fitted to practice dentistry.
When members were all qualified to 
perform necessary operations Involving 
anaesthesia they would receive more 
public appreciation.

Dr. C. N. Thompson of Chicago read 
a paper on “The Preparation of Cavi
ties for Porcelain and Gold Inlays, anti 
the Making of Gold Inlays.’’

In the discussion which followed, Drs.
T. C. Trigger of "St. Thomas, N. W.
Cleary of Ottawa and C. R. Buell of 
Buffalo totok part.

At the close Dr. Thompson replied 
to various questions and criticisms, 
and was accorded hearty appreciation 

The convention will -Jt^Id meetings 
and clinics all day to-day,- at 10

Piles sufferers in the past have look- 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
ed upon an operation as the only re
medy, tout they have not considered 
even an operation as a sure cure.
Operating has not rooted out the dis
ease, " and sufferer has looked forward 
with shrinking to the sure day when 
the same ' horrible ordeal must be 
passed through again.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. Why?
Because It gets down beneath the sur
face. It, helps nature, relieves the 
swelling; stops the congestion, heals 
the ulcers and fissures. There is none 
of the forms of piles which these lit
tle pyramids are not made to rectify.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a hos
pital cure, but is to be used at home.
There is no loss of time or detention 
from business. It has been used top 
years and has the sanction of the pro
fession as a remedy for piles of all 
forms and no matter In what stage of 
development. There is no case of 
Plies so severe that the Pyrami^Plle 
Cure will not bring relief, andrafilere 
Is no man or woman too poor to get 
this relief.

It is for sale at all reliable drug
gists at 50c per box, or If you prefer 
a free trial package before purchas
ing, it will be sent to yoü by return 
mail upon your request- the bonafide 
testimonials of patients cured will 
show you what these little pyramids 
really do.

“I suffered untold misery for four 
months, when my wife begged me to 
send for a 50c box. When It was half 
gone I knew I was better afid it didn’t 
take any begging to get the to send 
for a second box. I.think I am about 
well now, but if I feel any symptoms 
of a return I will Order at once. Tell 
all about this fine remedy for piles.”
Yours, J. J. McElwee. Honey Grove,
Texas. R. R. 9. Excursion Rate» to Ottawa.

“P-®—I only used two boxes and For the great Live Stock and Poultry 
don’t think I need any more. Piles Show. Return tickets from Toronto 
of seven months’ standing.” and stations in Ontario east thereof

Pyramid Pile " Cure just like the are on sale at single tore, good going 
sample, in 50c box. at all druggists. March 4 and 5. returning until end on 
Pyramid Drug Co., 81 Pyramid Build- March 9. At all C.P.R. ticket offices 
lng, Marshall, Mich. ; and stations.

Wholesale and Retailantic Ave. TORONTO. !W
8 00 C0A AND WOOD MERCHANTS,al Securities Co’y

(LIMITED)

10 10 0 12I
a oo
9 oo

10 oo
10 00 I

" Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 138-
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near Bathurst, tfel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East................ .’.......... Tel. M. 184,.
" 2110*.- 

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1178

;7 00
irs Bank Buildinj 
oronto, On(.
Is and Underwriters,

Land Investments 
sold. Companies Organized '
tone—Main 6090. ud

9 09 v-V #0 60
X -

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
:

Thi; prices quoted below are for tirst- 
cltiss quality ; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ......$8 50 to
Potatoes; car lots, bag . . 0 90 
Hay, car lots, too, baled. : 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, tubs ............. 0-21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Buttes-, creamery, boxes.
Butter, ba’kers’, tub .....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Turkeys, per lb ......
Geese, per lb............I............ o 11
Ducks, per lb ............................o n
Cbktkens, per lb ......... o 11
Old fowl, per lb ........ o 08

„ Cheese, large, lb ................ o 14
6 Cheese, twins, lb ................ o 14

Honey, titi-H). tins ........ 0 11
Homy, -10-lb. tins o 12
Honey, dozen sections .... 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

Cure Piles
Before Too Late

The Canadian Northern Is coining in
to the town and has opened up negotia
tions for harbor facilities, whilst the 
town has transferred the charter 
which it obtained two years ago for 
the construction of a railway from Co
bourg to Camp bel lford and Pembroke 
to the C. P. R-, who are now making 
surveys In the district ahd have inti
mated that they will commence build
ing operations at an early date.
Grand Trunk has been asked to butl-d a 

line to connect the town w th

1901 429, Spadlna-avenue 
1391 1512 Queen West 

“ 8298 1 271 College-street

3-244 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409. {

Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

$8 70
o or. 

12 oo
0 24 
0 22 
0 2; I 
t) 26 
0 IS 
0 32 
0 2fi 
0 17 
0 12 
O 12 
0 12 
0 0)

«8 4

II Stocks 27 1&Ü

"
Pyramid Pile Cere Will Quickly Do It 

in the Privacy of Your Own Home.
. 0 25OHT AND BOLD -

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

0 17 
.. 0 39 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 15

ON & CO. I Thex

I. W. Rhine M. 911 Trial Package
To Prove It

b-hi spur
Mill-brook, which, it don-é, muet makeedit m

KS WANTED £

Even Her Blood 
Turned to Water

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

r%«»« ruk sea. se m%*n» Nona l**».
■— i i —»

0 14% 
0 72

. S'is
0 09

Ione! Portland Cement 
ortland Cement 
larrls
tings Lean

TEA, Investment Breker,

a.m.,
. W'

LIVED IN MARSH ALL WINTERHide» and Tallovr.
Prices received daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street 
Dealers In Wool, Hides,
Sthi-fskins. Tallow, etc.:'
Irepeeted hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers. 0 09%
L-Untry hides, cured......... $0 00 to ....
Country , hides, green .... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city .........0 12
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 • .
Sheepskins, each ................... 1 30
Hotsehldt-s, No. 1, each .. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ....

Cobourg the Midland terminal Instead 
of Port Hope.

Cobourg has long been famous as a 
lillillVD/-vry/~vmT07i tourist resort; thousands of the weal- 
p p, K KU/jUthlest American families visit It each 
* -^"Tyoar;- It has some magnificent resi

dences and at the present time there Is 
not a vacant house in the town. Its 
population has Increased nearly 1000 
during the past year. It has alsgrèv
erai thriving Industries and If adapted 
as the terminal point of the new ferry, 
etc., intends to make a bald "told for 
further enterprises. That It Is a pro
gressive town there can be no doubt, 
and big things are expected of It, judg
ing from -the fact that three banks 
halve opened branches there tiyis y;ar.

Just which town will toe the fortun
ate one the next few days Is expected 
to decide, and with the many rdvan- 
tages each has -to offer, the task of 
deciding will be by no means easy.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.When Dying of Pernicious Anae
mia Her Life Was Saved byGUELPH, ONT.

------------------------------
Greek Ekes Out Existence in Bag 

Around Sandwich South.

Sandwich,
months ago George Lavlsse, a Greek, 
came here looking for work. On 
count of his Imperfect knowledge of 
English or French he was unable to 
get employment. He disappeared.

Several times durilig the winter 
farmers living on the border of the 
Grand Marais, a large tract of brush 
and bog in Sandwich South, have seen 
fires in the marsh at night. Searches 
for the cause were unsuccessful until 
Saturday, when Chief of Police «Mas
ters and a posse of farmers, after a 
long hunt, found Lavlsse. He had evi
dently spent the winter out of doors 
and lived on what scraps of food he 
could pick up. He appears 'to have 
suffered but Mtitle.

Magistrate Bartlet to-day remanded 
him for a week. Lavlsse Is about 50 
years old.

*Wholesale 
Calfskins and BANK OF MONTREALl. SPIED > (M,

R& PERKINS

Fob. 25.—About five • •
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of . 

two and one-balf per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been ' 
d< clored for the current quarter, anty that? 
the same will be payable at Its banklag 
house In this city, and at Its branches, on' 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next.
February.

By order of the Board,

Probably very few cases are on re
cord in which an absolute cure has 
been made of pernicious anaemia.

But Ferrozone did cure MJfcs Elaine 
Stanhope—cured her absolutely, and 
her mother, Mrs- G. Stanhope of Roth
esay, OnLt says the following:

“My daughter complained of feeling 
tired. She was very pale and listless, 
and kept losing strength till too weak 
to attend school. The doctors pre
scribed different bottles of medicine, 
but. Blaine kept getting worse Instead 
of better. She had Anaemia and we 
were afraid for a while that she might 
never rally. We read of a similar 
case,
Ont.,
this induced u^to get It for Elaine. 
It took three boxes of Ferrozone to 
make any tdeclded Improvement, but 
when six boxes were used my daughter 
was beginning to be her bid self again. 
It didn’t t 
a complete 
that there Is no better bloodmaker 
than Ferrozone. It has made a new 
girl of Elaine. She has gained ten 
pounds In weight, and looks the picture 
of perfect health. She Is stronger and 
erjoys the best of spirits. The credit 
of her recovery Is entirely due to 
Ferrczone." "

ac-•vRESENTED BY m
i

(j 39
. 0 0-5%

)HN O. BEATY
11 Cobalt stocks on tbs 
Curb Market on corn- 
trders placed over our 
;e wires. 
ftSNTO OFFICE

VRD HOTEL BUILDIJN6

to Shareholders of record of 13 %
Visible Supply.

, „ Feb. 25. ’07. Feb. 26, ’06.
Wneat .... .......... 43,513,000 46.902,000
£>ri> ...........................  9,867,000 15.557,900
°«ts ............................... 11,452,000 25.083,000

During the week wheat decreased 72,000 
bushels, corn Increased 419,000 bushels and 
oats increased 240,000 bushels.

B. 8. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

Montreal, 15th January, 1007. 25

BANK OF HAMILTONUiat of Misa Descent of Stirling, 
being cured by Ferrozone, and

World*» Shipment».
Tills week. Last week. Lastfnf
...3,208,000 3,208,060 1.052,000 
... 904.000 1,240,000 1,376.000 
...4,206,000 4.304.000 3.564,000 
.. .1,064,000 1,504.000 1,040 000 
... 464.000 160,000 ........
...1,456,000 1,496,000 880,000

. LEE & SON SHIP CARPENTERS IN DEMANDAn'erican 
Rvsslan . 
Argoitine 
J>nnube
Indian ..
Attira lian

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Kingston Cannot Supply Them Even 

at S3 a Day.
Financial and Notice Is hereby given that a dividend, 

of 2% per cent, on the capital stock of t6e- 
Bank, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum, for the quarter ending 28tb Febru* 
ary, hag this day been declared, and that-, 
the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on 1st March next.

The transfer books will be closed froia 
21st to 28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Insurance, 
took Brokers.

The Innnrance Institute. '; VY TO LOAN- much longer to make 
re, and I am convinced Kingston, Feb. 25.—Petefboro ship

builders have sent here for some King
ston shipcarpenters, offering three dol
lars- a day. Shipcarpenters are scarce 
everywhere.

Kingston used to have scores of 
them, but all of them have left , for 
other places, principally across the 
border.

The February meeting of the Insur
ance Institute will be held In St. 
George’s Hall to-night. Two Interest
ing papers will be read: ' Classification 
of fire hazards—4he foundation of 
rates, by A. C. Falrweather, and In
surance taxation, by L. A. Winter. 
There will also be a discussion of the 
paper read at the January meeting, 
The Relation of Chemistry to Fir» 
Hazards, by F.

-,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. A11 quo
tations. except where specified, are 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 73c sellers.

common
paeral Agents

E» R5?fS5Fa&[snrance C.„ Ontario Accid*^ 

>T. Phones

N
-

for

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.Main 592 «d 509» Hamilton, 21st January, 1907.

Every grown girl and young woman 
can make herself strong and healthy 
with Ferrozone.

It makes blood, nerve ar.d tissue- 
makes it fast—makes It to stay.. 

Complexion soon becomes perfect, 
r.trves get new strength, tiredness 
vanishes—perfect health Is the reward 
for using Ferrozone, which is sold by 
all druggist»—pries 50c per box; don’t 
toi' to try it.

Roberts..CLARKSON
.SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers

NEARLY AN ACCIDENT.
In the Afternoon Court.

For playing hockey on Sydenham- 
street John Morris, Charles Glenden- 
nlng. William Allen, Fred McCue and 
Charles Brady faced Magistrate Klngs- 
ford yesterday afternoon. They were 
let go.

For leaving hie hone .untied on 
Bloor-etreet David Cox was fined $1.

CALVES ;. Kingston, Feb. 25.—An axle on the 
Bay of Quinte train broke as the King
ston station was reached to-day. * 

If the accident had occurred while 
the train was at high speed disastrous 
results would have followed.

■
Reared on Blbby's ” Cream Equivalent” 
Calf Meal and Separator Milk always do 
well, All dealers, or direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited,
Cor. Adelaide aed Jarvis fit»-

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, Fob: 25.—Wheat, snot, atron-r: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; futures.
V2* T0R0NT9Street, Toronto

\
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ^«^VtiL.be 11614 on Sunday af er.'oon 
«u ■,wPro'min6nt workers will apeak in

V-ÏÏ. I I

RBGISTSMD

1 MORE TO CONSIDER 
THAN PRICE . .

-OOOOOOOOOOA
«

SIMPSONan address ,to men. 
v youn# daughter jof Conductor 
Y oxk1* * 111 w4th typhoid fever.

1 ne annexation committee waited on 
r16 city board of control to-day, but 
Ifot no definite answer,-pending a re
port of the finance committee.

-Dr. Slaely of Agrlncourt Is arranging 
r°Si a resld*nce on (Main-street.

The annual concert of the Beaches 
Masonic lodge will be held on Thurs
day evening.

me
united

Tuesday, Feb. 26
f %

H. H. FUDGER Pres.; J. WOOD, ManagerI /

Future Taxpayers Can Pay the 
Shot—James Street Exten- 

> sion Goes/tiver.
Bank Will Give Up It’s Portion- 

Gurney Company Looking 
for a Site.

8• •

Men’s $15 Suits 
for $7.95

Remember this — there’s 
more to consider than 
price, in buying furs. Of 
course, this is the TIMfe 

to buy, because prices 
are CHEAPEST; but 
the PLACE to buy is 
where values are 
GREATEST. If there’s 
one thing this house is 
better known for than 
another it is the excel
lence of their fur jackets 
and fur « lined coats. 
Never were we able te de 
better for a customer in 
fit, style, quality and 
price than now.
2 Plain Persian Lamb Blouse Jack

ets, made with high storm collar, 
full facing» and cuffs ; sizes 38, 
40 and 42; length 24, QC nft 
reg. price 1135—for.. 00*U U

1 Only Persian Lamb Blouse, trim
med with Russian Otter ; collar,

73-50
3 Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed 

with fine blended mink, lined 
with black satin ; sizes 38 and 42, 
•nly length 26, reg.
1165—for....................

2 Ladies’ Brocze-Greea, Fur lined
Couts, with mink shawl collars 
and grey end while squirrel lin
ing ; sizes 38 and 40, leneth 48 ; 
reg. price $85 ; very IT FA 
special value for.......... *H*DU

Furs will never be so cheap 
again #s they are now- Or
der new. before stock-tak
ing Is over-

! 8i twaasse.
In memorlam—James Brydeon, post

master of Swansea, died Feb. 24.
A nation's ringing plaudits were not 

thine,
Xo glorious fame or mighty deeds 

that gave
Thy name a place upon the world’s 

great scroll
To tell the unborn nations thou went 

great;
The narrow way, the rough steep hills 

were thine.
In humble sweet humility and truth, 

the council Kindly and good, thy attributes were 
those

Eternity shall weigh and thou choit 
reap.

Weighed In the balance, to! stupen
dous gain.

Greater than wealth, than fame, than 
all pertains

Tu earth's dim fleeting glamor, 
decay, ’

Gleaner or glorious Immortality 
power, ’

Rich, full and 
thine.

' w(T£eJate ,fBmes Erydscn 
With -his wife, who

r<
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 a.m.—Board of Control.
5 y 8Toronto Junction, Feb. 

enable d 
numbers

: , 26.—Ccnsid-
tstatlsfaction <s expressed -by
“ c,tlzene et the bylaw to 

cancel the Suburban Railway's fran
chise on all streets 
street, on

rJ* -
Welcome news at the end of 0 

February — men’s suits rwfnr^ V 
There is no particular one kind in A . 
this lot—that’s why. Quite a lot 
of them in the aggregate and nice 
suits they are too.

#■
150 only Men's Tweed and Fancy 

Worsted Suite, a variety of pattera* X 
grey and brown broken checks and X 
stripes, made in single-breasted Y 
sack style, . also some light grey 0 
mixed Scotch tweeds, made up in Q/ 
double-breasted sack, beiag samples Q 
and broken lines, all are made up Xl 
OH the Idlest models, lined withX j 
good Italiao cloth, sizes 34 to 4*,/ Y. 
regular $10, $ia, $13.50, $14 and . O' 
$15, to clear Wednesday

JI The principle that the city should 
try to meet its expenses, save when 
large amounts for permanent Im
provement are required, out of the 
current revenue, was strongly'urged 
at yesterday’s council meeting. After 
a brisk debate in the matter of whe
ther or not to Issue $47,600 debentures 
for several Items of police department 
expenditure, council decided that the 
1907 tax rate had the right of way, 
and that posterity must look after 
Itself.

On the matter of James-atreet ex
tension, It was agreed that the works 
committee in turning down the ad
verse petition had disposed of It fin
ally, and that the issue should not 
bave been raised In council at alL 
Judge Winchester will announce the 
basis of assessment within the next 
ten days.

' IK Ir m
south of Dundas- 

account of not giving the
Tr :, rtTlred 041 Evelyn-crescent. 
The bylaw has had two readings, and 
the town solicitor Informed

KhX.‘tti\Ka

anneL- tt£, ^ company that made It

SmSmTSTSS"'1' *
Pany for the 

jnew agreement.

ans
differem tiMze^ ^

ttshe-s on the street

5
According te the man 

who predicted the great 
blizzard of March, 1888, 
a cold wave of marked 
severity is due shortly, 
based on sunspots and 

scientific calculations.

1/

Mi •-rl

I I
ii

on the railway ccm- 
purpose of coming to a

sure 

and

never ending, these are 
A. D. 

emigrated 
was a Mi-s Pettl-

tonr,"r1f-,rrkcU5bH#ht»MrP’ f-om Shet
land In 1816, and was for 20 years fore
man of the Grenadier ice CoT 
a -rident of Swansea for ttie past 27
he lh»Mthe.v,laat five years d which 
He î f',*** position of postmaster. 
He had three sons and six daughters, 
all of whom survive. The funeral will 
take place from his late residence at 
2.30 p.m. Wednesday, to the M'mico 
Cemetery.

c
:

•'. • •'
m t

practice of' putting
dlsconT" bylaw- H thepraÂtoMÎ not 
discontinued a number of citizens will 
appear before the magistrate.

It is rumored that the Gurney Foun
dry Co. are seeking a site on Weston- 
road, almost opposite the G. T. R. sta
tion. It is said 'that they contemplate 
a large extension.

, A meeting of the works ccmm ttee 
ou . etown council was h id tonight. 
Chairman Haln was absent ihru sick- 

The Standard Fuel Co. asked 
permission to move their sign from 42 
West Dundas-street to No- 6 East Dun- 

| j das-street. The build n-g inspeo or was 
ordered to report. T. H. t myth re
quested sewer connect'on for

; I
Call» It Nepotism,

Aid. Foster raised an alarm of ne
potism In connection with the propos
ed appointment of C. E. Chambers, 
son of the park commissioner, to a 
position In the latter’s department. 
The principle of a civic official mak
ing room for members of his family 
was likely to prove vicious, 
years ago the fire department had been 
threatened with the danger of a fam
ily compact, but the evil had been 
checked. 1

Controller Harrison Intimated that 
the heads of departments had been 
given power by a provision In the 
statutes governing the council to make 
what recommendations they desired, 
the onus resting upon the officials of 
keeping their departments efficient. 
He was, however, agreeable to strik
ing the recommendation out 

It transpired that it

This means that the 
seasen for furs isn’t 
through with by any 

means. You can.buy 
at prices below actual |j 
cost and get good value 
out #f them before

7.95He was at
3H||| -5. The

ast nia
“At]

luctor 1
Men’s Furs Still Reduced:

Some-i now
III (MEN'S STORE.) X

Still in your double interest to buy furs now at this store. - Ô 
Cold weather comfort now—saving in price now and in y 
future still more. Ô

I ness. oi111 Stonff ville.
A. C. Burkholder, for some years ac

countant of the Sovereign Bank and 
afterwards manager of the Mt. Albert 
branch, has been appointed 
of the Sttouffvllle branch.

On Friday night last the officers and 
"u.mb»r of members of Lodge No. 

1 **' •*.■ E and A. M., paid a fraternal 
visit to Markham Union Lodge. The 
visiting brethren occupied the chairs 
and exemplified the first degree.

Mrs. Strickler, relict of the late Dan
iel Strickler, passed away at the age 
of 71. Two sons, Dr. O. C. Strickler 
and Dr. A. F. Strickler of Minnesota, 
and one daughter, Mrs. E. Wismer of 
Mt. Joy, survive.

L I
n

warm
weather sets in. For in-

managerthree
stores, 56. 58 and 60 West Durdts- 
street. This was recommended. The 
plans of the proposed extension of No- 
1 fireball were submitted; they take In 
27 feet on Keele-rtreet of Dominion 
government property, and part of the 
back of the lot on wtv’ch is th > B. of 
B.N.A. The bank are prepared to gnve 
the town their share cf R. As this w 11 
deviate the lane running irom MaY- 

11 street to Keele-street, the solicitor was 
Instructed to get the consent of the 
property owners Interested. A repre
sentative of the Canada Motor and 
Cycle Co. requested Information re 
the construction of new loads, so that 
they may enter the automobile club ! 
competition. The town clerk was In
structed ,to give the necessary Infor
mation. The manager of the Domin
ion Bank wrote to say that all ar
range men Is had been made that the 
bills of the Gas Co. qan -be paid at the 
branch In the Union Stock Yards, cr ed. 
at the new branch, 41* Dundas-s re;t, 
on April 15 next.

Wallace Royal Black Free apt ory No.
679. are -giving a benefit concert In St- 
James' Hall, on Tuesday evening. Feb.
26. The committee In charge are G. C. 
Flintoff. W. A. Baird and R. C. Ag- 
(lew. A good program wIM be render
ed by first-class artists. Mayor Baird 
will act as chairman.

: • “I:
125*00/: i! GAUNTLETS.■i stance:

—Muskrat Ties at $5.00 
—Coon Steles at $7.50 

^ —Marmot Stoles at $7- 50 
—Squirrel Ties at $6,00 
—Lynx Ties at $22.50 
— Persian Ties at $18.00

All reduced and all 
cial. A chance to 
half your money on neck 
furs and muffs, together 
with ladies’ muskrat ceats
at $34-75. made to sell at
$60.00.

1 H
In

75 pairs Men’s Fur Gaunt
let Mitts, in fine grade dark 
full furred raccoon skies and 
No. i black astrachan lamb, 
fur lined, wide and deep cuffs, 
reg. price $5, Wed- Ô am 
■esday....................... sJs^raf

ico pairs Men’s Imitation 
Black Persian Lamb Fur 
Gauntlet Gloves aad Mitts, 
heavy leather palms and warm
ly lined, reg. $i. 35 and 
$1.50, Wednesday.....

ca
.... .. was at a. pri
vate meeting of the board that the 
recommendation to appoint Mr. Cham
bers had been passed, and that he 
had already resigned his position in 
the city clerk's department. Aid. 
Fester s motion to refer the matter 
back was supported only by Control
ler Harrison and Aid. Jas. Hales.

City’* Finances.
• A,d- MfcGhie was not to be deceived 
by the blanket recommendation that 
debentures to the amount of $47,600 be 
applied for., It was Just an amalga
mation of the small accounts, including 
one of $2600, whose pettiness had rais- 
ea an Issue &t the previous 
ing.

“After

itioiu

yrEk''m c. 1
EX
TH

Th« 
live, InJ 

Mi 
Ml

79c8Itu
Mlmlco.

- ■». : The Epworth League held a very 
pleasant meeting at Mrs. Robert Wat
son’s. Al bert-avenue.

Rev. Benjamin Spence gave an In
structive address on Temperance at 
the union service in the Presbyterian 
Church.

Revival services are being carried on 
In New Toronto and are well attend

rispe-
sa vs

- - ~
if) J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. MilThe Sovereign

Bank of Canada
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET
4 w.gt.

. Almeet-
J.

a while we won’t be able to 
pay for a wheel on a cart,” he aver

ts-if The union prayer meeiting will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church tor 
morrow evening.

Mrs. Mosslngton. "Plumetead," Sut
ton Wee-1, has returned home, after 
spending a month with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Kay, Lake Shore-road.

There has been a meeting called in 
the town hall. Islington, for Tuesday, 
March 5, at 10 a.m., to discuss the 
subject of local option In the township.

With the argument that they are Rev. B. ,H. Spence .acting secretary 
paying enough for their telephone ser- will address the meeting.
vice "to pay for three or four ex- ----------
changes," the citizens of Toronto June- Bracondele.
tion have prevailed upon the council A concert will be given under the 
to appeal to the company against the auspices of the Zion Young Men’s Club 
exorbitant prices they are paying for at the Methodist Church School-room 
the service. A meeting has been ar- next Tuesday evening. John Wanless 
ranged between the company and the will act as chairman, 
six numbers of the town council, In- E. Boggis, township assessor, who 
eluding Mayor Smith, for 3 o'clock recently had a paralytic stroke, has 
Tuesday afternoon. so far recovered that he can walk

for a short* time.
The score of the spoon shoot of the 

Bracondale Gun Club of last Saturday 
is: H. Garrett, 10; W. Garrett, 9; J. 
Catterell, 8; G. O'Hara, 8; J. Gren, 7.

tTSjt:.' "•
■bout f

D.BAN ON SUNDAY PAPERS. •I «ver heard a ridiculous ep?e:h 
Its the one I’ve Just listened to," said 
the mayor with warmth.

He pointed out that If the deben
tures

' ■ !i §
H.Hundreds of Local

Miss Accustomed Literature.
Renders will

Ï
T.m —invites thé Accounts of Corporations, 

Fraternal Societies and Individuals. Interest 
allowed on Savings Deposits and credited 

4 times a year.
Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

were not Issued the outlay
jn.u ï..

over the new Sunday bill which goes | tax rate.
Into effect with the end of the month, 
and Which prohibits the sale of all 
American papers In Toronto on Sun
day.

* J.t- i M| Aid. McGhle's retort was that the 
items had been bunched so as to make 
the proposition appeal different.

Aid. J. J. Graham considered that 
small amounts should go into the tax 

That the law will prove a most un- I rate- as they were then given
poputor one In this city goes without ^e^th^o^ a "permanent nature 

saying when one considers that there should gq Into capital account was Aid 
are over one thousand New York Sun- I Geary's view, 
day papers, not to mention hundreds Debentures

of Buffalo, Chicago and Detroit pap
ers, all of which are snapped* up by 
Torontonians who wait around the 
hotel news stands for the Sunday ex
press, due here at 5 o’clock Sunday 
evening.

Then again It is a well known fact 
that: especially during the summer 
American visitors throng the down 
town hotels and fashionable boarding 
houses. Every one wants a Sunday 
Paper. Great Is the kick coming to 
the patient clerk when the train 1 
reported late, or the 
missed.

"Why, I do not know What will be
come of us,” said an agent to The 
World yesterday,, "'our big sales are 
made on Sunday, and we have hun
dreds of customers on our books who 
have paid In advance. Take The New 
York Telegraph, for Instance. Many 
people have their subscriptions paid 
up until .next year, and all we do is 
handle It for them.”

It waj announced yesterday that the
i°CmLn,UVS ,38'!nt3 wo«ld Probably hold 
a meeting to-day to arrange a way of
5,®“'ng ■. *!*“ Papers across the line.
Once wLhln the jurisdiction of the 
province It Is said that the federal 
law does not apply.

The great obstacle is 
papers across the line.
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or High Rate.
A'Id. McGhie voiced alarmist opinions 

as to the city's financial status, 
debenture debt was upwards of 20 
millions gross, and the Interest per 
capita was greater than for almost 
any city he knew of.

Controller Hocken said the citizens 
were Wanting a tax rate of 18 1-2 mills, 
but; It would be difficult to keep It i 
down to anything like last year's. Héncs 
he favored debentures.

"We have created no debt that we 
can't provide for by sinking fund," as-* 
su red Controller Hubbard. "The 
has in Its 
lar of debt.

The -mayor thought H might be well 
In future to provide that the sum to be 
expended on permanent improvements 
yearly out of current revenue should 
not exceed $100,000.

Aid. James Hales was afraid that 
too much money was being spent on 
police buildings and not enough on the
needs of the inmates. Aid. Chisholm r ^
thought the Island police station, an J' W: Wood8' representing the board
appropriation for which was included of support of the pro-|
was designed merely as a lounging ; P0Bfd board of arbitration, to which ap-, 
place for the constables, who -had been I Ç*,. mK . J58 made from the
doing some canvassing, he declared. I d£C,8lo°a of the city architect. He 

On Aid. McGhle’s motion to refer back!!sald that ln soTe ca8es- buildings 
the recommendation, the vote was- |Intended to be only five storeys high 

For—Aid. McGhie. J. J. Graham '?nd ordinary timber construction,
Chisholm, Adams, McMurrlch, Lytle had had t"I° m<>re 8toreye added, w-hlch 
Faster. Keeler, McBride—9. ’ was an argument against the city ar-

Against—Controller Hubbard. Harri-!chltect belng altowed ,ree discretion- 
won, Hocken, Aid. Whytock, Bengough,1 aJy Power11 . ...
J. Hales. Geary. Vaughan, Wilson R.Vthoroly wel1 built ml^hl Prove a men- 
H. Graham, E. Hales—11. a9f-

James Street Extension 11 wa* decided to allow the matter
J. H. Macdonald, representing the pe- î»et^d un>1' the revision of the build- 

tltloners against - Jarraes-street extert- 1 . m Xcompleted, 
slon. declared there would be no pub- ^ler ^ ap£ y,f°r
lie benefit, that none'of the petition- P .°n.^ff1ctl.ve
ing nro-perty-ownt.rs would be hen^flisi a-s promptly turned over to the legit-
and that some would be injured. He ttee,' Hl8 ®ther ’n<,t|ou to j means of ensuring accuracy in the ten-
claimed that conditions had changed /ï!?1 Î,0 Horten the hours ders the forfeit be Increased from 21-3
by the coming of the loops. I tb® of hquor brought a dlvl- percent, to 5 percent. Controller Hub-

James Baird, speaking for those who! f.vîî. ™ot,°n by A,d- °*8ry t0 bard added that a deputation from
opposed reopening the question, pointed i1 t̂be same committee. North Roeedale had waited upon him
out the inconsistency of tlie present1 pvvL_am u ^ ^ ln the morning to urge the Immediate
ccuncll undoing what had been done by Cbur<%b' construction of the eewer. /• . «
the council of. 1906. and said that his rrihom “P' Ald- McBride's motion to exclude Mr.
clients had bought property on the un- r P uuP - n îfiVrlil ' Whytook, Me- Connolly failed to get a seconder,demanding that the «tension wouto - ® _ Once again did a deputation, lnclud-
be made. The large departmental stores ' voTLhPw /VP' „ , _ Graham, ( ing several ladles, appear regarding
now opposing had previously been most ! Ben «rough t*1® biacksmlths forge established by
anxious for thé extension, which would a-vt°°ntro er Hocken J- Townsend on Yorkvllle-avenue. On
be as great a benefit as the extension rt,. MmVPPj .. ^ Aid. R. H. Graham'» motion, the fire
of Jordan-street. Victoria-street or ’ north ,and 011 the Don flat*, and light committee's recommendation
Leader-lane. - . i Winchester-street, to the Can- that the forge be allowed, was .truck

"I only ask council to be consistent " dP -N°?,hern' !tanda over- on ™* 
concluded Mr. Baird. who® J?*,hhati A' E-,,Kemp, M.P.. Deepening the Harbor.

On the recommendation of the works fore theP boarder P-nntVto LbC' Controller Harrison submitted a re- 
committee, that the work be proceeded * wVlPf v~ p.,v y' solution requesting the government
with and that the county Judge be Aid I vti»-. .. department of marine and flitierles to
asked to give a final decision, there wv.h=# mPtlopr tPa't the clt-v make an appropriation for the cost of 
were exclamations of "Carried!", and ^ the !ttv h.n ,n . deepening the western channel to a
Chairman Aid. Church moved on to the », Ly ha,n bounded bl Queen, Bay. depth of at least 20 feet.
next Item, but Aid, McBride interrupt-i?"P,^-HS?n<l'tended, ar'd«theJîa* of ! Ald- McMurrlch cited the report Wt
fP' rla!nf to move ln amendment that ,P the Dark. turned ov8r made by an eminent engineer engaged ■
the work be abandoned. the Parks and exhibition commit- by the city some years ago, that It H

Oat of Ordér. m'h would be advisable to fill up the pre^-
Controiler Hubbard asserted with em- tion tliat Tr»hnf Tr°%î?i,îîiire<ï>2?men.dî' 6:111 channel and cut a new one further I

Pbasis that the works committee hav- draw hto ttdFr of S ^ <K>uth- thereby avoiding having toblaet
ng voted against re opening matters. Ros^dÜle tronk Nortb- aoIld rock- Controller Harrison replied ™

the question was not properly be- that ha had madt thf gr°Pnd that the government was getting re-
fore council at all, and that the whole was miscalculation, ports from Its engineers on the posel-
proceedings were out of order. Bride who hintJr°T d* Mc‘ bllitlee opening up another channel,

Aid. Geary, chairman Of the commit- irithm^to ha 1 Wn ^ ^ C<xnnol!y'a and ‘he resolution carried, 
tee was decidedly of the same opinion. and ,°Kn Pr«v.ou, Aid. Church and Dr. Sheard were
and declared he had not authorized the debarred from tba,t1_ he b* appointed to represent thé council' at
presentation of any report. tract ^rain tendering, on the con- the convention for the prevention oi

It^out of order, and I'm surprised Aid. McMurrlch suggested that, as £nsumptlon at OKawa «, March. U-

V out The
IVorih Toronto.

W. J. Thomson, principal of the Deer 
Park School, has a grievance as to an 
evidently careless manner of postofflee 
employes in handling the mail, 
terday he recelved a postal card stamp
ed at the Davlsville postofflee "Feb.
18.” The Toronto stamp read “Feb.

Where was the delay?
At the special meeting of the St.

Clement’s Chapter of the brotherhood 
of St. Andrew, held on Sunday after-
noon a program was prepared for the The horse show Just closed was a 

°n Tr^ay.' Marcb 5' Mr. H. great success all round. The Judges, 
Provolt o<-nnvS, (r?U1^h„and Messrs. James Torrance of Markham,
will be life sp!^kersf Trlnlty College and Henderson of Bolton, seem to have

The Newtqnbrook Epworth League 
paid the Davlsville League a visit last 
night.

I The supreme officers of the _
I the Canadian Home Circle will 
the North Toronto local 
Thursday evening.

Phlef Constable

that any. Judge should dictate to this 
council what we should do,” said Con
troller Hubbard.

Aid. Keeler agreed that the works 
committee had disposed of the question 
Anally, and Controller Hubbard advised 
that property owners who were com
plaining had better wait until the judge 
had given his decision, as the assessable 
area had not been determined and soon 
might find they were not Included ln It.

Aid. Church, after consulting with 
the mayor, announced that the-question 
was not properly before council, and 
It was accordingly struck out.

The city will not apply to the govern
ment for a chartër. The proposal w 
treated lightly, and only Aid. Keeler 
and Aid. Foster supported Aid. Ben- 
gough's motion to have the board of 
control reconsider Its adverse stand.

Bulletin* Arbitration.

TABLEiiimimo“The House That Quality Bnilt,.”11(11 f:GOODS I Joh 
' R.

Yes- E.Entree Dishes, Teasl Racks, 
Egg Cruets,

Tea Sets, Salts aad Peppers, 
Dreekfost Cruets, Etc.

It Protest Meeting.
On Thursday night a meeting will be

against

-> W.
M.held at Mt. Dennis to protest 

the service which Is given the neigh
borhood -by the Toronto Suburban Rail
way.

24." M.'-e-.1
R.
T.city

property value for every dol-GUINEA
TROUSERS

papers have Rev
Z; Mil

AdaRICE LEWIS & SON, H.itliin
assatisfied everybody, as not a single 

protest or kick of any kind has been 
heard of.

«V F.
:■LIMITED.

Csr- Kino and Victoria St*. Tonal#
Mr.I r

II R.
If ($5.25) H.order of 

visit 
circle next

<#=TRENTON IT IS. B.

DR. SOPER
1 X -

“Guinea Treuscrs”
Have had a* large part in 
establishing us as “the 
house that quality built.”
And many a constant cus
tomer for geed clothes 
and high-classhaberdash
ery has had his introduc
tion to >Score quality in 
an erderïfer a pair of the 
“Guinjai.”
We have just added to 
our fine stock a case of/ 
weoIlens specially fer the 
“Guinea Trousdrs" calls 
—and they’re the best 
values we’ve had te show 
in many a day—

* ; w.Emmeraon Admits That It Will Be 
Terminal ol Trent Valley Canal. Mre, _ „ , . Morris conveyed

James Triplow to the House of Indus
try, Newmarket, yesterday.

W. J. Douglas, 'town clerk, and H 
Duke, town auditor, 
list.

It IIIKS li; leeeeiirKciuin u
Aithnia, Rsltopv. 
ayphill., it rl elare.

H.Ottawa. ï^eb. 
Colonel Ward

25 — (Spec L) — 
(Durham), in khe; 

house to-day, called the attention of 
the members to the reported decision of

: Mle,

KS
and tw^cêet 

and Toronto utrwote.Hoar»—10to 12a.m.lato4 and 7toSp-m. 
Sundays I to 4 p.m.
^AMrewDR. A. BOPER.Î5TorontottrM*

are on the sick Mr.eat*. lUt. 
and Private te Mr.A. Choate of Glanford is visiting V?.

avenue" °f Youge street and Eglinton- the government to the terminal of the 

Mrs. H. Kersvveli. who has been vie- Trent. Valley Canal at Trenton instead 
ting her sisters at Galt and Port Hope of Port Hope. He asked why such tn-

Mra Je C1 Rmherford^)1 n°T' formation «hould be given out thru gov-
aven^e haVher Kuter ^avlsvil!e' «rnment organs instead of being first 
Beriln for a guesf ' M‘9S B°0mer of announced to the house. ^

Mr. Longstreet of navisvitio u ,Mr- Emmerson denied that he had
In** he^ Klondîkeü'^avei an of°Sî» re-

> rds/vo'F^nnett'the ”«»«•-
the* ZvoMÏ Lea^gùe^ln^Eg^nfon'^Ie'' ! ^e<{J'^a^1f1?t^yltm^Ij’b<‘^*<^b8n'^flalC^rfl®a 

thodlst Church list night Mrs R d°ï"nithe reP°rt-

s™" ~sss ss

Th,getting the One visit ad 
but if im 
htotoryBusiness buildings not i. Fi

Hon. J. A. Oulmet President

president of the Montreal city 
Districts Savings Bank, in 
to Sir Wm. Hingston.
«iP0ï..tïe P0841’0” "f vice-prerlkent
Mr. Michael. Burke, one of the 
tors, was chosen.

**11 o n t 
> miles , 
** Passei
'tes* car

I

and 
succession /news- in

of
direc te

160
G. Ti H. Earnings.

Montreal. Feb.
e»

26'—(Special.)—The
Grand Trunk Railway system traffic 
earnings from Feb. 15 to 21, were • 
1*07^*67.961 ; for 1906, $620.709; Increase',

were sh;
an/ 1 t to-mon 

Pdf deve 
■>« news 
I Gfieljffl 
**<* a f,

gram.

TRIPLETS.Easit Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb..25.—T. G. Patter

son Is being warmly congratulated on 
the success attending "Hafling," his 
splendid saddle horse, at the show of 
the Ontario Horse Breeders' Society.

Stephen Arthurs is confined to his 
house thru Illness.

The G. T. R. have their Immense 
new refrigerator house, one of the 
largest on the line, well advanced.

A number of powerful engines have 
been added to the motive power at 
the yards, and freight congestion Is 
greatly relieved.

A petition is in circulation to se
cure a liquor license for the premises 
immediately opposite the entrance to 
Monro Park, and already some 30 sig
natures have been secured. A counter 
petition opposing the granting of one 
will be at once put ln circulation.

Mayor Ross Js sufficiently recovered 
from his illness to attend to his civic 
duties.

Building operations at the Beach 
during the summer will exceed that of 
last year.

The annual services of the Y- M C.

n !
PERSONAL.Thamesville, Feb. 25.-At 

Bridge on Saturday nivht 
Robitison gave birth 
boys and one girl.

They are all living and doing ^Vell.

Kent 
Mrs. W. J. 

to triplets, two
William K. Smith of Columbus has de

clined to accept a nomination for the Ex
hibition Board, retiring In favor of Thos 
A. Graham.

City Engineer Rust is much Improved ln 
health, and during the past few da vs has 
taken nourishment regularly.

Daniel McIntyre, superintendent of 
school* in Winnipeg, la in the city vlsltlnx 
the public schools. He is making a six 
weeks’ tour of America In order to get 
pointers fdr the improvement of the Winnl 
p-'g schools.

Rev. J. G. Whiten has resigned the pas
torate of the Baptist Mission on the corner 
of Sumach and St. Davld-streets. which 
he has held for the past year.

T. C. Robinette. K.C.. will be the candi
date of the Old Lit party and Dr M W 
Wallace for the Unionists for the annual 
ejection* of the University Literary Socl-

'John Small,,.collector of customs lg hack 
to his office after six weeks' absence with 
grippe. v

Erie R. R. excursion to New York 
March 6. AM trains, $9 from Buffalo or 
Suspension, Bridge, good until March 
15 returning.

rap/
to run;

P alll Got glOO In Galt.

®<,n8- js in Galt collecting. He se
cured $100 to-day. se

.* Another canvass Is to be made of
to fuMvP7eS,syterian Church "embers 

iy detetmlne withdrawal from 
that denomination and union with the 
Canadian Presbyterian Church. They 
wlll ask release from the Stamford 
Presbytery and control of local pro- 
perty, if the vote so says.

Mo the 
Within , 
;°h timeExtra ! !

jo dozen in an edd line 
of starched bosom Color
ed Shirts—rbroken sizes— 
14, 14 1-2 and 15 -2 only

I ‘been t<
injur 

,r*-o tow 
?8yed to 
® * Hosp

Hilaries

,

Regular $2,oo to $3.00 each—Selling them 
i-j dozm for $3.00—one dozen for $5.00. wei
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mil
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